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INSIDE
□  Florida

Alex Mcaibbln, right, stacks pancakes on Ed 
Bedell’s tray to serve to customers.

Pancakes galore
SANFORD — The Sanford Klwnnas Club's 

Pancake Dav was deemed a success by 
members and participants alike with almost 
6000 pancakes served to hungry customers.
See Page 2A

□  P e o ple

Bottles, diapers and love
SANFORD — Life Is bill of Ixittlrs. diaper 

changes and doctors’ appointments for the Ross 
_ family,.. who are parents of eight *cSittrhvn: 
Including quadruplets born five months ago. ' 
See Page SB

□  Health and Fitness
Nonsurgical treatment praised

A urologist may recommend balloon dilation 
of the prostate, a nonsurgical treatment to 
relieve the sumptoms of Ix'nign prostatle 
hypertrophy (BI’H).
See Page I2B

□  W orld
Birds used as gas detectors

WITH THE 2ND MARINE DIVISION NEAR
T H E  K U W A IT I  IIO IIIIR II —  A dKiiIiIp ihiihImt of (Mirukerts were illsml»m«-if to tin* Jml  Murine-
Division as sensitive sniffers of the lethal gases 
Iraqi forces could use agulnst It In event of 
ground war.
See Page SA

Free scoops clear minefields
ST. PETERSBURG -  With dogs making 

minefields of public parks, the city Is giving 
people a free scoop.

In a 3-week-old experiment at two parks, the 
city has Installed Ixixcs that dispense free. 
dls|>osal>lc poop scoops. It’s the latest In an 
effort to get doggie owners to scrape up their 
|H-t's mess.

Jon Clarke said the program already has 
made a difference at Crescent Dike Park in Ills 
neighborhood, where stepping oil the sidewalk 
had been a risky venture.

The project Is so successlul that Ms. Campbell 
lias authorized six more poop sixxip Ixixes to be 
placed at other city parks.

Each scoop, a small bag held open on one end 
by wire and featuring a eardlxiard handle, costs 
the city 20 cents. Ms. Campbell said the price Is 
well worth the man-hours saved scraping up the 
P<kk-Ii byproducts.
Five winners in Fantasy 5

TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Lottery De
partment on Saturday released the following 
Information on |xiyoffs In Its "Fantasy 5" game.

The game produced five first-prize winners on 
Friday night and each can collect $232,594.68.

In addition to the first-place winners. 1.201 
people won $275.50 lor picking -l-ot-5. and 
•It). 102 |H'oplc won $4 lor picking3-of-5.

The winning numlx-rs lor Friday night were 
05 07 12-17-38.
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Beautiful sunny day

Mostly sunny with 
the highs near HO. 
Wind west 5 to 10 
mph

For more weather, see Page 2A

Massive war waged
Gulf War enters 
deadly new phase
By PETE YOST
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Hush announced 
late Saturday night that a ground assault had 
begun to oust half-a-mllllon Iraqi troops from 
Kuwait, and said he was confident coalition forces 
would "swiftly and decisively accomplish their 
mission."

A well-placed IVntagon official said. "Tills Is 
the end game."

The president said the decision to move Into a 
violent and complicated new pluisc of the Gulf 
War came after extensive consultations with 
coalition leaders who committed forces to reverse 
Iraq's Aug. 2 Invasion of Kuwait.

"The liberation of Kuwait has now entered a 
final phase. I have complete confidence In the 
ability of the coalition forces swiftly and tic- 
r  See War, Page 5 A

Local Reaction, See Page 5A

have complete confidence in the ability of the coalition 
forces to swiftly and decisively accomplish their mission, j

-P re s id e n t G eorge Bush

H tfC ld  P S o to  by K i l l ,  Jo rtU n
Pat Johnson sell tickets to Les and Laura Hlavin of Lake Mary

Support group 
fundraiser a 
‘big success’

■ VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  About 150 jieople 
attended a fundraiser lor the San
ford Desert Storm Suporl Group at 
the American Legion Hall on Friday 
evening. They raised $1,089 toward 
paying for a community parade and 
picnic planned for Veterans Day.

"It was a smashing success." said 
Judy Osborn, the supixirt group’s 
organizer, of the event.

Osborn, whose son Is serving In 
Saudi Arabia, said the money raised 
on Friday will go a long way toward 
paying hills for die group.

She miUI the group, which wus 
formed to help families wttli mem
bers serving In the military In the 
Persian Gulf War. has been helped 
greatly by the Sanford community.

"Everyone did so much for us." 
she said.

In addition to the sup|xirt of 
community members who came to

See Support, Page BA

Important lesson learned 
in relations to old timers
We've learned an Important 

lesson. Our had better tic careful 
what lie says about some of the old 
timers around Sanford. For exam
ple. after all llic Interesting iiilornia- 
Hun about the Ludwig hrulhers and 
the Melseli family we discover they 
were cousins. The mother nl I lit* 
l.udwlg brut hers was a Melseli. We 
also Hud mil that the Mcfsehs arc 
not of German ancestry. The family 
came from Luxcmtxiurg.

On lop of that we learn lhal 
th e re 's  a S anford  couple III 
Germany who gels a clipping ol 
Way Hack When each week. They 
are retired Marine Corps Lt. Col. 
Glynn Hodges and Ills wife. Judy, 
who Is a daughter < * Ihll l.udwlg. 
The Hodges arc employed at a U.S. 
military base in Wlldlleckcn. They 
arc (lie son and daughter-in-law ol 
Gladys Hodges, widow ol lorillct 
Sanlord plumber. Morris Hodges.

I've literally been Inundated with 
letters and phone calls. We're not 
complaining We're delighted so 
many of you not only read these 
articles but you scud them to 
Irleiids and relatives around the 
world. Secondly, we appreeiale I lit*

WAY
f  \ BACKt  \ WHEN
* - a  * . . 17 £* J U L I A N21 S T E N S T R O M

liitoriiiatlon you provide us plus ihc 
suggcstlons and questions lor luiiirc 
columns.

Tills week, let's lorn to questions 
and answers:

Question: I remember a soli drink 
cooler at llie Hill Lumber Company 
oil West Third Streel There was a 
sign above the cooler which had 
something to sav about "|x>p " Can 
you Hud mil what It was?

Answer: Don't have to tmd out. 1 
remember It as it u were yesterday. 
It read, "We don't know where mmti 
Is Hul we've got pop oil tee." H eirs 
a question lor you: Do you re- 
mcmlx-r the lumbci number ’ Conic 
on now ll was I 13. And since I Ills

See Lesson. Page 5A

Keith waits 
for word of 
breast cancer
By LACYDOMBN
Herald People Editor______________

SANFORD -  Renee Kellh. 38. 
sat In a wheelchair In an Im
personal alcove at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital recently , 
walling to bear If the lump that Is 
growing near her chest wall Is 
cancerous.

Keith, attended by Dr. Russell 
Sltaw. had suffered from an 
abscessed tooth and an infected 
foot, causing any surgery to her 
breast to tie postponed. She 
discovered the lump through 
breast self-examination In Janu
ary.

"It's been agony. Hut here I 
am. I'm seared." she admitted.

At her side. Mary Lynne Gray. 
R.N.. who often offers moral 
support to patients threatened 
with breast cancer, chatted 
amiably and reassured Keith 
there Is life after breast lumps. 
She knows. She liad a cancerous

Herat* Paris Sr Lacy Oama*
Dr. Russell Shaw talks to Renee 
Kellh. in the wheelchair, as Mary 
Lynne Gray. R.N., listens closely.

“I was young, with halites. I 
never dreamed it could happen to 
me when I was diagnosed with 
breast cancer three years ago." 
Gray said.

Gray underwent a mascclmny 
and received chemotherapy lor 
the disease that had spread to her 
lymph nodes.

Bee Cancer. Page BA

Residents asked to share visions of city
By LAUR A L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer ____________________ _

LAKE MARY — Downt own l.okr M.iri should
look l i ke--------- —----------•

Lake Mary olttelals ho|x- that sentence will be 
completed bv lire people w bo live there.

Next month the city will ask lor Lake Mary 
residents to share their visions ol what the city’s 
downtown area should look like once ll is 
developed The Lake Mar> City Commission 
Tliursd.i) night extended its call lor applications 
Iroin architectural planners needed in hear the 
elll/ens' comments and work them into a model 
lor development

The exchange ot vision and concerns will lake 
place during a dn> long "chnictic” — what the 
city won't call -i public bearing, a meeting or even
( l i s t  a s e s s i o n

Wltal's tire dlHcrem e?
" |f s  not the same thing as a commission

meeting that has 20 other tilings on the agenda." 
said Mayor Randy Morris, who called tot the 
charctics altci Ins clci lion List year While all city 
government meetings are conduclcd in publit 
with residents tree to sjicuk. he said, liilorui.il 
meetings devilled solely to clll/cii comment may 
Invite more and heller thought-out Insights 

Tin gathering will lx- l.u diluted entirely by the 
archltciiurul lit in. and not h\ city ollti lals. Morris 
said Although the a n  Inin Is will run the 
eharrlle. he said, the ideas that go Into the llttal 
plan will come Irom the people

Mam times when a city plans ibis kind of 
project, they i all in a laiidscajx* architect or 
planner to sa\ how they think it should I** 
Morris said I lie churcllcs bl ip • lll/eiis drive the 
plan. Instead ol just comment on it

We're giving tile |H*oplr a blank sheet ol p-qx * 
and saying. 'Tills is the Inline Tell us what you 
want ' Morris said

The diuretics will also allow lor a less

c.\|M-nsivc design III the promised downtown 
redevelopment. Morris said. While Idling a 
planner to design a redevelopment model might 
have <os| Hie city $50,000. he said. Caiiln and 
Associates, who also designed the Lake Marv 
Boulevard landscaping project, has ottered to do 
the job based oil the public's ideas lor only 
Sh.ihki The < in budgeted $40,000 Ini I lit* plan
lilts year. ,

( mini IS the only lirin lhal has suhiiiillcd a hid 
lo dale I lie i ollillllssloll Thursday extended a 
request lot pro|H.suls |xTlod alter hearing some 
interest Irom other llrms 

Tire pi.in to tie designed will Include all 
elements ol downtown redevelopment. Monts 
said The design will address tin* kinds ol 
businesses, housing, parking and |iedestrlufi 
access lhal should lie a pari ol the new 
dow ntown. lie said

Ihi downtown an a  runs roughly Irom the 
See Visions. Page SA
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Pancake Day deemed a success
Shrimping reportedly on an upswing

KEY WEST — Shrimping Is on an upswing In .the Florida 
Keys, but the Industry remains small compared (o a decade
ago.

“It's (he beat It's been in five years," said Freeman Bateman, 
owner or two shrimp boats on Stock Island. "It was good all 
through the summer. It was the best summer we've had here 
In five or six years."

Reports of the success have attracted boats that generally 
migrate around the Qulf of Mexico from Key West to Texas In 
search of the tasty crustaceans.

"I estimate there were 100 boats here this year." said Bob

crowds please
Klwanls club

SANFORD -  There wasn't 
much talking gotng on In the 
Sanford Civic Center on Satur
day. though crowds drifted 
through steadily throughout the 
day.

With almost 6,000 pancakes 
being consumed, there wasn't 
much room for words.

"W e've had a  very good 
crowd." said Pat Epting. chair
man of the Klwanls pancake 
Day. on Saturday toward the end 
of the annual event

The annual Pancake Day, Ep
ting said, was a fund raiser for 
the Klwania Underprlvleged 
Youth program s, Including 
assistance for the Salvation 
Army, the YMCA and the Boys 
and Otris Clubs.

"We use all the money raised 
here In Sanford and In Seminole 
County," he said.

Canady of Slngelton Seafood. "That's nothing" compared to 
two decades ago. he said, when he had 70 boats at his dock 
alone.

Harvests of “pink gold." the local name for the pink shrimp 
found In the warm-water fishery near the Dry Tortugas off Key 
West, have declined steadily since the record year of 1981. 
according to Ed Little of the National Marine Fishery Service.

The harvests for 1969 and 1990 were a quarter of the haul at 
the start of the 1980s.
Race  postponed to protoet manatoos

MIAMI — The Coast Guard has refused permission for a 
powerboat race In the Intracoastal Waterway because of the 
potential risk to endangered manatees.

Coast Guard officials said Friday the Miami Powerboat 
Racing Association event aet for Sunday between Miami and 
Miami Beach was postponed at the request of the state 
Department of Natural Resources.

Pat Rose, an environmental administrator with the DNR's 
division of protected species management, said the races were 
going to be held within a  manatee habitat area.

"We're not against boat racing." Rose said. “We're simply 
trying to do a responsible thing for manatees. We have no 
objection any time a race can be safely held."

Rose said preliminary information Indicated the likelihood of 
problems because manatees are known to spend the winter In 
the area.

Last fall, an Offshore Professional Tour Event set for 
Hillsborough Bay off Tampa was canceled for the same reason.

Wife of top alcfe gtfe ntwly criatod Job
TALLAHASSEE — The wife of a high-ranking aide to Gov. 

Lawton Chiles has been chosen over 20 other applicants for a 
newly created administrative post, a newspaper reported 
Saturday.

Doris Reeves-Llpacomh was hired as a 965,000-a-year deputy 
assistant secretary In the state Department of Professional 
Regulation. Her husband Bentley Lipscomb earns 970.000 a 
year as one of Chiles' two deputy chiefs of staff.

The couple lived In the Washington area when Lipscomb 
served as a Senate aide to Chiles, He also served as a  major 
campaign adviser In Chiles'race for governor.

Reeves-Lipscomb, who starts March 4, has been state 
legislation director for the American Association of Retired 

since 1965 and was an AARP lobbyist

Klwanls club ‘energizes’ needy Pancake Day for a  quarter cen
tury and that the 1991 edition of 
the event had been the most 
successful In his memory.

"We thought the participation 
would be low because of the 
economy." he said, "but we've 
had pretty good community 
support."

Epting reported that while 
pancake consumption was up. 
overall fundralMng was down 
this year.

"Instead of making about 
910,000 overall like we did last 
year," he noted, "we'll only 
make about 97,000."

About 2,000 people consumed 
an average of three pancakes 
apiece over the course of the 
day. Epting reported.

Last year the group made 
about 5,000 pancakes for a  little 
under 1,700 people.

"That's about a  20 percent 
Increase this year." Epting said.

The Pancake Day got un
derway a t 7:50 am ., though the 
biggest crowd arrived at between 
9:15 and lOdOam .

"Breakfast time, I guess," Ep-

for six years before

Man gats life for killing wife In dlspufe
PENSACOLA — A Pensacola man haa been sentenced to life 

In prison for shooting his wife to death during an argument 
over which television program to watch.

Circuit Judge Joseph Tarbuck sentenced Henry Lee Walters. Clyde Long, of Sanford, flips cakes In the kitchen,

have qelped put by getting some cupcakes, but 
tffe btke sale Items had sola out early In tjie day.

"Pancakes for dinner Isn't too bad though." he

Prosecutors did not seek the death sentence, and a life term 
without parole for at least 25 years was the only alternative 
under state law.

Walters admitted shooting his wife last Sept. 13 but denied 
the slaying was premeditated. He testified during the one-day 
trial that ne had been afraid of his wife Teresa since she 
subbed him about six yean  ago.

They began arguing because his wife was mad about a bad 
grade their youngest daughter received In school. Waiters said. 
He said she got angry at him again later In the day and threw a 
cup of ice at him when he wanted to change the television 
channel.

W alten said he shot her when she began calling him names.
"The only time she said those words, she was fixing to throw 

something." he testified.

8om« state parks may b# forced to cIo m
TALLAHASSEE »  Some of Florida's state parks might be 

forced to close because of lack of manpower If lawmakers 
approve Gov. Lawton Chiles'proposed su te  Job cuU.

Fran Mainella. director of the Department of Natural 
Resources' parks division, said the agency already has a 
shortage of rangers and may shut down some of the leas 
popular parks In North Florida.

under Chiles' proposal, more than 64 positions would be

TALLAHASSEE -  The vol
ume of child abuse reports In 
Flbrida has eased In the past 
year, a  drop social workers say 
marks a return to normal After 
the highly publicised slaying of 
Bradley McOee.

T he 2-year-o ld  L akeland  
toddler was one of 48 Florida 
children killed by abusive adulU 
In 1989. sUte records show. His 
stepfather was convicted of 
holding Bradley by the feet and 
plunging his head Into a toilet, 
causing a brain hemorrhage.

The brutality of Bradley's 
death stirred public outrage and 
made people acutely aware of 
the child abuse problem In

plaints Jumped up to 30 percent 
In some areas.

Now, those numbers are head
ing back down.

In the last half of 1990, the 
state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services' abuse 
registry received 55,875 reports 
of abused or neglected children. 
That's a  dip of 419 from the 
previous year, which hardly 
would be noticeable except that 
HRS th inks Florida gained 
roughly 80.000 children In that 
period.

"1 have my doubts that child 
abuse is going down." said B J .  
Cosson. director of HRS' pro
tective service system. "There's

parents even before he was 
returned to'them  from a  foster 
home. Four workers were sus
pended, and one was convicted 
of criminal negligence.

Child abuse investigators all 
over the state got the message.
Children started  getting re
moved from homes, and shelters 
began to fill.

In Hillsborough and Polk 
counties alone, 803 children 
were placed In shelters during 
the last half of 1989. The next 
year that number dropped to 
607.

under Chiles' 
dropped from the

srieeted Saturday night in m 
LO TTO  wars: SS-S4-IS-90-IS-S9 Today: Mostly sunny with the 

highs near 80. Wind west S to lo 
mph.

Tonight: Generally lair with a 
low In the mid 50A. Light Wind 

Extended forecast: Fair Mon
day. Partly cloudy with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
Tuesday and early Wednesday. 
Cooler Wednesday. Lows In the 
mid to upper 50b. cooling to near 
50 Wednesday. Highs near 80. 
low to mid 70s Wednesday.

Saturday In the Florida Loltsry 
Cash 9 wser 6 -S -a

Numbers selsetsd Friday In the 
Florida Lottsry Fantasy B were: 
•8-9-T-I9-IT.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 74 degrees and 
Saturday’s overnight low was 
68, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ S a tu rd ay 's  Irigb..............61
D la ra m e trts  presew e.S6.66 
□R elative H aaM lty ....60  pet
n w iad .............. W est IS  espb

turn s iw i
Sunday. February 2 4 .1N1 

Voi. S3, No. 1B7

2  2 -3 * C r iV lth  a light chop. 
JJ Current Is to the north with a 
a  water temperature of 66 degrees. 
"  New Sm yrna Baaebi Waves are
5  3-4 feet with a moderate chop,
sr Current Is to the north, with a  
*  water temperature of 66 degrees.

NE WS  FROM THE REGION AND A C R O S S  THE STATE

T H E  W E A T H E R

f t f t -
SATURDAY 
PtyCldy T M l .

SUNDAY 
MfrCMy 60<6f

MONDAY 
*NMY 66-78

TUESDAY 
Sunny 76-66

WEDNESDAY
7448
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FASCINATIONS
rtIU . m v i c a  HAH. NAIL «ND TANNINa ULON

SCULPTURED
ACRYLIC

NAILS
FULL SET ONLY *32 R«C.$4S

1564 S. French Ave.f Sanford

Our Name 
Says It AW

Let Shoem aker Construction remodel 
your hom e o r add the new porch or 
fam ily room  you alw ays wanted.

We Have over 35 years experience; 
quality and integrity is our m iddle 
nam e. Ih k e  advantage o f Low In te r 
e s t R ates.

pl sms

t o  E. 'Ion
.  I N V l  M I G  A T I O N S  •

M  Hum %

t)2  8  1‘j O U

K E N  S  A IR , IN C .
T H E  COOL IT MAN"

102 COMMERCE WAY. SANFORD
9 2 1 - 6 5 1 9  •

Southeast Bank
I7-V2 Sanford Hankins Center 

. 160) Orlando Drive
Sanford. Florida 1277 i 

121-7901

• Offer valuj only unnl Manli IS, |*W|. ValiJ inly »i 17-̂ 2 Sanford llmlii* 
CYnicr. (ClWI SouiIkmh Haul, N.A. Mrmhrf FIX(.'. Equal Houmii* Lender.

. _____UtWty
9  R obot*

n y m c m o i N G
DEALER

Got up to $500 rebate 
from FPL. Call for dotailol

___ | top by Southeast Bankin Sanford and sign up for a
free personal checking account for one year. You may 
choose from either a CheckSmart*' or Advantage 50*' 
account.

That's not all you’ll be getting free.

Our CheckSmart account lets you write as many 
checks as you want at no charge. And you get free 
traveler's checks, too.

Our Advantage 50 account gives kids 50 and older 
free traveler’s checks, free money orders, free direct 
deposit, and lots of other free features.

Sowhy not stop by and check out our 17-92 Banking 
Center. It’s one visit that’ll really pay off.

y**• • v- '

Correction arid retraction
Erroneous Information concerning Philip Ovcrbee was 

published In the Sanford Herald on Jan. 29.
The erroneous Information was baaed on the contents of a 

Seminole County Sheriffs offense Incident and missing 
person's report filed Jan. 27 by Denlsse Susan Overbee, of 
Sanford.

According to I he shcrlfTa documents. Mrs. Overbec told a 
deputy shertfT '‘her ex-husband Philip and her three-year-old 
son Kyle have been missing since Jan. 25,"

The Herald'erroneously reported. "The report stated that she 
feared for their safety because she claimed that her husband 
was a cocaine addict."

The sheriffs report stated that Mrs. Ovcrbce said she and her 
ex-husband live together and have Joint custody. Mr. Overbee's 
attorney said the two do not live together, contrary to the 
Information In the sheriffs documents.

The attorney also stated. "Not only Is Mr. Overbee not a 
cocaine addict, the report did not stale that Mrs. Overbec feared 
for their safety ‘because' Mr. Ovcrbee la a cocaine addict."
Man arrastad on that! ehargas

Alfonso Crux. 55. of 1501 W. 16th St. In Sanford, was 
arrested on Wednesday and charged with retail theft.

According to the Sanford Police Department arrest report, 
store employees at the Winn Dixie store at 1814 French Ave. in 
Sanford allegedly saw Crux put a bottle of wine In hts pants 
and leave (he store.

He was stopped by store employees who recovered the 
merchandise.

He was arrested and transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of *100 bond.

DUI charged
Ronald Roemer. 32. of 2832 Gale PI. In Sanford, was arrested 

on Wednesday and charged with driving under the Influence or 
alcohol and driving without a license. He was also Issued a
citation for making a right turn that was too wide, 

allegedly
turn off of Park Avenue .onto Seminole Boulevard In Sanford.

Roemer allegedly was observed by officers making a right

He allegedly turned Into oncoming trafllc before continuing 
east bound on Seminole Boulevard.

A roadside sobriety test was given (o Roemer and he failed It.
He was arrested and transported to the John E. Polk 

Correctional Facility where he Was held on 8100 bond.

A irfst mad# In battary
Shawn Lee Oglesby. 19. of 2854 Orange Ave. In Sanford was 

arrested on Wednesday and charged with aggravated battery 
and resisting arrest without violence.

According to the arrest report. Oglesby allegedly "beat, 
battered and bruised" a woman during an argument with her 
on Wednesday. He also allegedly punched a window and 
shattered It. The shattering glass allegedly caused cuts on the 
womans face and leg.

He was allegedly seen by officers about 90 minutes later 
riding a bicycle on Sanford Avenue.

He allegedly lied on the bicycle and then on foot before being 
caught.

He was arrested, treated for cuts on hla hand and transported 
to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held on 
84.000 bond.

Probation violation laada to arraat
Tyrone Oreene Jr. of 906 Bay Ave. In Sanford waa arrested 

on Thursday and charged with violating the terms of his
aewtog W°»«*nn micHargcS'of fadbtocryWith ■ “ 

deadly weapon.; ■ ,
...The arrest report .alleges Oreene failed to pay supervision 
coats for hts probation, failed to follow the tnsthictlona of his 
probation officer and that he failed to make assigned telephone 
contact with hts probation officer.

He waa arrested at hts home and transported to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility where he was held without bond.

Cigarette thaft allagad
Jeremy Lamar Cardenas. 22. of Axalea Lane. In Osteen, waa 

arrested on Thursday and charged with retail theft.
The Sanford Police Department arrest report alleges that 

store employees at the Winn Dixie store at 3818 Orlando Dr. In 
Sanford saw Cardenas place two cartons of cigarettes into a 
plastic bag.

He allegedly ran from the store with the bag when the 
employees approached him to ask about the contents of the

1e was stopped and detained by employees until the police 
could be summoned to arrest him.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on 8100 bond.

Ruling attempts to 
‘end run’ decision

«y
ni-

■y <1. MARK 8 ARFI8LO
Herald staff writer____________

SANFORD -  Local officials 
say a proposed Public Service 
Commission rule requiring local 
governments* to pay for addi
tional costs of burying power 
lines is an attempt to bypass a 
pending Florida Supreme Court 
decision on the Lake Mary 
Boulevard power line Isaue.

"It amounts to an attempt at a 
power play." said assistant Sem
inole County attorney Lonnie 
afoot. "They're trying to end 
run the case we have before the 
Supremfc Court."

Lake Mary will challenge the. 
rule. Tuesday. Seminole Count; 
commissioners will consider 
Ing objections against It.

In April, the PSC. which regu
lates public utilities, will take 
public testimony on a rule (hat 
would prevent a local govern
ment from forcing a utility to use 
profits or rates to pay the added 
coat to bury lines or some other 
cosily manner. If approved, the 
rule could Uke effect In August, 
said PSC attorney Cindy Miller.

The rule addresses a battle 
Lake Mary and Seminole County 
are fighting against Florida 
Power in a case argued before 
the Supreme Court Feb: 4. At 
Issue Is whether the city and 
county have the right to order 
Florida Power and other utilities 
to bury utility lines along Lake 
Mary Boulevard during the 
widening of the road.

, Also at Issue Is whether the 
utilities — not the city and 
county — should tienr those 
burying expenses. The PSC. 
along with several utility com
panies. submitted arguments 
supporting Florida Power's posi
tion that Ita profits and rates 
should not bear those additional 
expenses.

A decision Js expected In three 
to six months;

" W h y  s h o u ld  a lo t  < 
ratepayers pay for somethin 
that benefits a few people?." sa 
Miller. "This will help crystals 
some difficult Intergovemment 
Issues. The commission has a 
open mind to this." .

Lake Mary City Attorney N< 
Julian said the proposed PS 
rule amounts to a recognition t 
the agency that local goven 
ments do have the authority I 
order companies lo place the 
utilities In way other tha 
manner desired by the compan 
within the public right of way.

But If adopted. Julian agret 
with Qroot the rule would sen 
to force right of way eaaemeni 
on all local governm enti 
eliminating their control ovi 
the use of land next to roadi 
Qroot said utilities along Lah 
Mary Boulevard are allowed aa 
guest of the county, not thtoug 
an easement which gives Ih 
companies more control over th 
uae of the land.

"If this Is allowed, local got 
emmental entitles will have lot 
total control over utilities of Ian 
utlllratlon." Julian said.

Longwood commission 
aggress on city attorney

LONGWO0D -  The city  
com m ission  Monday n igh t 
agreed to hire attorney Oretcnen 
Voae as the city's full-time legal
counsel.

The commission approved a 
contract hiring Voae, who has 
law offices In Winter Park and 
Orlando, at a 83.500 monthly 
retainer, with a 895-an-hour fee 
for litigation and a 835-an-hour 
fee for research.

The commission earlier this 
month selected Voae from can
didates who applied for the 
position alter Interim city'- at
torney Frank Kuppenbacher waa
w p stm  a icS iM  ’iVrttx.' 
was slab fired by the commission 
last year. Gerald Kormaa has 
served aa Interim attorney since 
Knippenbacher'a dismissal last

fall.
Vose'a contract states that th 

attorney may be fired by 
simple majority of the con 
mission, and that the attome 
may not bring legal actio 
against the city over termini 
lion.

The contract la effective Marc
1.

Because of the fact that Mayc 
Hank Hardy and Commlaslonc 
Rex Anderson were unable l 
attend the meeting last nigh 
the three remaining Commit 
sloncrs voted to delay the selei 
tlon of-an auditing firm for thl

8 w  pmcTti.• i' | ■ • fi

TONY H U  INSURANCE

SS7B 8. Freaeh Ave., Saafenl 
%siuto-Owners insurance
I.Nr. Munir. t ar. Ru«lim«. Onr ntmr w»« it all.

rla * iiten off I hralek

Here’s some big news about a
.ccount in Sanford.
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In praise of the U.S. Constitution
(UIPS4I1-M)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-BOBS March 4. 1789. the Constitution of the United 

States became the supreme law of the nation. i!
The United States of America is the oldest | f ,
continuous constitutional government founded . 1  
upon a written constitution. The constitution will <! i 
be 202 years old March 4. 1991.

The evolution of our Constitution can be traced ”
to the signing of the Declaration of Independence 
In 1776. At that time the colonists declared their 
Independence from England. Having Just de- 5
dared their freedom from tyranny, the colonists f;
were hesitant about conferring too much power i S S S  f 
upon the centra] government. Consequently, 
they adopted the Articles of Confederation. The * * *  1J
Articles of Confederation were drawn up In 1777. of tlie e
The last state did not agree to the Articles until island, to revise 
1781. Under the Articles there was no central However the vi«
body except the Assembly or Congress. There James Madison. - _____________  __
were no executive or judiciary branches of Franklin, Alexander Hamilton and Oeorge Wash- 
government. The Assembly was powerless to |ngton Jcd to abandoning the Articles or 
raise taxes or an army. The Assembly was confederation for a bold new plan, a Constltu-

LURLENE
SWEETING

Education plan 
with ‘class’

No sooner had President Bush proposed a 
3.7 percent increase In federal education 
spending than the National Education Asso
ciation began to complain that schools Were 
being shortchanged. This Is ‘an old refrain 
from the nation's largest teachers* union, 
which has never been satisfied with the level 
of school funding.

But at a time when there are so many 
competing demands on the Treasury, Mr. 
Bush should be targeting the limited federal 
dollars where they can do the most good. 
That Is precisely what he has proposed.

For example, the president wants to spend 
an additional 9100 million next year on Head 
Start, a program of pre-school preparation for 
low-income children. Head .Start's aim* Is to 
prepare youngster* for school by teaching 
them the fundamental concepts tht moat 
children already have absorbed before the 
first grade.

This highly successful program also In
cludes feeding and inoculating youngsters.

The language of 
battle simplified

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia — No matter 
what thc_outcome of the Persian Oulf War. 
the Pentagon has already won the war of 
words — the unrelenting campaign to define 
the ' terms the press * uses for Its dally 
coverage.

The terminology has the effect of sanitising 
the war with words like "sortie" — the now 
universal term for bombing missions that 
dump destruction and tenor on Iraq.

The. pronunciation------------ ------ ----------

checking their eye* and teeth, and getting 
parent* involved In the educational process. 
Head Start greatly Unproves the prospect that 
disadvantaged kid* will suocecd In school. If 
Congress approves the president s  request, 
funding for this program will have Increased 
more than 50 percent since he took office.

.. '
The White House also wants to earmark An 

additonal $490 million to reward schools that 
achieve excellence. This kind of incentive 
makes far more sense than Just throwing 
money at schools Indiscriminately .

In fact, a disproportionate amount of tax 
dollars has flowed into the already top-heavy 
administrative structure. From 1900 to 1960. 
administrative costa for public schools In
creased In constant dollars by 000 percent, 
while, instructional costa increased by 141 
percent. There was also a -100 percent 
Increase In administrative staffs but only a  61 
percent Increase In teachers.

Those who assert that schools aren't 
getting a fair share of federitl in d  sta te  tends 
are simply not paying, attention. In '1963

is a matter of debate 
-  " s o r T B R "  o r 
“SORty," but either 
way It sounds like 
s o m e t h i n g  t h e  
French m ight say 
w ith little  fingers 
upraised, like Sorbet 
or soiree.

And how ab o u t 
that "ooUsUnsl dam-

W —.'•S'vhuWWS
term for ordinary 

people who w ere 
.minding their own 
b u s in e s s  w hen a 
bomb o r a missile 
killed them.."Collat
eral” makes It sound 
like the people who 
didn't deserve to die 
should have known 
better than to hang 
around so' close to pe< 
die.

Here are more examples gathered from the 
front, including some euphemisms the troops 
have Informally come up with to make their 
high-tech war more user friendly:

tsrminofogy 
has the elite 
of sanitising 
tht war. ■High-tech-chastity-belt shame

NEW YORK — Dr. Sheldon Segal expected An Incentive plan Is not as coercive ss a 
Norplant'to generate a  controversy sooner or sentencing plan. We use Incentives all the 
later. It was the "sooner" that took him by Ume. As 8egal says, "It's the way we get
surprise. people to Join the army, buy s  Chevrolet, give

On the very morning the FDA approved the to charity." 
fong4asUng contraceptive implant. Dr. Segsl O tter governments attem pt to Influence the

decisions families make about .fertility all the 
Ume. In France, they give bonuses for each 
baby. In India, they offer'"expenae money" to 
citizens who get sterilised.

The Kansas offer oT r------------------------------
•500

The current level

have it stuck kt t e r  am i at puberty. The cab 
■driver uttered Ms full-throated agreement and 
n t e  man who developed this new birth-control 
method shrank down Into his seat! "That was 
Day One," Segsl says.

On Day Tim, the Philadelphia Inquirer 
published an editorial about Norplant saying 
that readers should "think shut" Norplant as a 
tool in the fight against black poverty. The 
message, spited with a volatile mix at race.
class and contraception, kicked up a storm.*• ■ * , 1

Segal sent off his own outraged let- 
ter-lo-tte-cduor. But before It was published, 
the story struck again. A California Judge 
ordered a  convicted child-abuser to use 
Norplant aa part of te r  sentence.

Tne contraceptive wasn't even on the market 
yet.

Sitting in his office at the Rockefeller 
Foundation, he shakes his head at all this. "We 
created a method to enhance reproductive 
freedom and people keep finding ways to use it 
for the opposite purpose."

It took 24 years to develop, lest and approve 
an implantable device that cad prevent 
pregnancy far aa long as five years. It took less 
than two weeks for Norplant to be Mlled as a 
new method of coercion.

Yes, the team that worked an Norplant has 
been concerned tha t government would 
misuse the device to enforce birth control. But 
frankly, they were worrying about China, not 
California.

teats.
To overcome this dismal read , President 

Bush has recommended that $900 million be 
awarded to districts that allow parents to 
choose which schools their children attend. 
This reform -could bring about dramatic 
improvements in education because It would

us free birth 
■  _ may sound 

like a good deal for a 
poor w om an who 
wants Norplant. But 
" the  line between 
incentive and coer- 
c i o n  g e t s  v e r y  
fossy,” says Segal.
The $500 bonus can 
be a heavy govern
ment hand on the 
scales of choice for 
the poor. He worries 
th a t  “ w h en  y o u  
single out S welfare 
mother, wave a $500 
bill in front of her 
face and say that the 
government Is going 
to Induce you not to 
have children, you've 
gotten IMo a risky 
area, ethically and morally." There Is another 
uncomfortable message emanating from that 
"risky area." More than one trillion women in 
the world from Thailand to Sweden already 
use Norplant. The simple, effective device 
offers women, rsprrtalty those In Third World 
countries, the liberating possibility of planning 
their families, often for the Aral time. But In 
America the first reactions are not about 
expanding possibilities.

Norplant has te en  moat publicly and

The White House has put forth an educa
tion package designed to produce tangible 
results. Instead of quibbling over the dollar 
amount, the NBA and Congress should be 
more concerned qbout the meager return tlu t 
taxpayers have received on their Investment

"Fogey Bait," chofeatcsol-fUfed. greasy 
and otherwise bad-for-you Junk food snacks 
that spice up the bland Ot diet

— -Prayer patrol." what the Qla call the 
sound trucks that patrol many Saudi villages 
to announce the Ume for prayers a  recitation 
of the Koran.

— “Zoomlcs," what the infantry te a  always 
called Air Force pilots, envied because they 
fight a cleaner war. (The Air Force has been 
known to  refer to the Army aa “doggies.") in 
this war. the ground soldier* have learned 
new respect for the pilots. But the Navy's 
term for the Marines Is still "bullet stoppers.”

— "Target rich environment." or Irsq.
— "Frustrated Cargo.” the supplies that 

have been sent but have not yet arrived at the 
front.

— “DeconfUct" or keeping the allied planes 
from running Into each other.

— "Combat stress reaction.'' the IBBOs
term for foiling apart. II was ."shell shock” in 
World War 1 and “battle fatigue” in World 
War 1|., We suppose this means that Fenian 
Oulf veterans, like Vietnam vela, may 
someday suffer from "delayed combat stress 
reaction." . ,

DIRTY WELCOME MAT. -  Soviet officials 
are still steaming about the lack of hospitality 
Cuba showed to Soviet children who were 
victims of the Chernobyl accident. Cuba 
Invited the children to come to the island 
nation for medical care. Fidel Castro posed 
with the cfaldren for pictures when they 
arrived. It w saa gesture of socialist solidarity, 
but It fit t e d. The children were crowded Into 
a remote camp without enough running 
water a  lo te tT lte i r  food w aT«Eioncdw3 
their, sheets were dirty.

Anlncanthro 
plan la not at 
coaroivaaaa 
sentencing 
plan j

WHEN THE PRODUCT 
SHRINKS. BUT NOT 
THE PRICE —  YA 
G O TTA LOVE IT.

RIGHT? Norplant has been most publicly and 
ardently taken up by those who want to cap 
social problems by getting a  lock on the womb. 
It to tempting policy maker*, from California to 
Kansas, who f n f y n «— especially poor
mothers. They prefer an old fix In a nejv farm: 
coo trailing women.

There is a profound gap between the promise 
of birth control and the threat of woman 
control. It'a more than a $500difference.

on a bill 
to get theRIGHT!

/ t \
UIHKI IIIC UUli UK WUWU UBISTE Mil

Incentive to one class of women — poor, single 
m a te rs  on welfare — for one kind at birth 
control — Norplant. g

The man who came up with, this Idea. Kerry 
Patrick, a Kansas state representative, de
scribes himself aa "a  prolife Republican 
Presbyterian." He defends this bill aa a  way “to 
encourage people to engage tn a  certain type of 
behavior." At ite  same time, te  figures to save 
the stale the $$Q$jOOO M costa for each child on 
welfare from birth to adulthood.

LETTER S  TO  EDITOR
Lelirre to the editor are welcome. All tellers 
must be signed, include tlic address of (hr 
writer and. u tlnvnme lelepliune number. 
Letters should la* on . a stngt<* sul>|eei and be 
as brief as poaslhlr.. Ja iu ra  an- subject lo 
editing. ’* '>■ . . " ' •

E D IT O R IA L S

JACK ANDERSON

ELLEN GOODMAN

1
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Lesson----------
Continued from Pago1A
la the tlfne of speed weeks In 
Daytona did you know that W.C. 
"Billy" Hill.'son of the founder of 
Hill Lumber Company, once 
owned a  race car and won three 
events at Daytona. More about 
this later.

*

fl.t Who was the baseball 
official who'once operated an 
umpires' school in Sanford?

A.! George Barr, a National 
League umpire for more than SO 
years. Back then the msjors 
used three umpe. George was a 
member of the trio of Barr, 
Ballard, and Ballenfant. Barr 
became famous for an action 
that has happened only once In 
major league baseball. He threw 
Leo Durocher out of a game 
before It even started.

Q.I Recently you mentioned 
several former principals of 
Sanford schools about 90 years 
ago. However, you left out the 
principal of the West Side 
Primary School. Remember who 
she was?

A.! No, but I do now. She was 
Mrs. Love Turner. I've tried to 
find out who the principal was 
for the East Side Primary School. 
No luck so far. Call me If you 
know.

Q.i One Sunday you men* 
tioned the Tour Tillls brothers. 
Roy, Bunny. Hugh and Pee Wee. 
Wasn't their father once San* 
ford'spollce chief?

A.t Yes. around 1912 Wiley A. 
Tillls was the city's chief or 
police’. His son, Roy, was a

Eiceman for some 35 years.
st of it was with SPD. But 

there.was a stretch when he was 
with the Daytona Beach Police 
Department. Ray retired as a 
captain. Hugh and Bunny were 
meat cutters and Pee Wee was 
an assistant to the Atlantic Coast

Cancer----------
Csatiaaed from Paga 1A

"Yes. I was bald as a billiard 
ball," she said, as she shook her 
headful of shiny chestnut-colored 
hair. "So you wear wigs or live 
with It. It's not the end of the 
world. Hair grows back."

Not dealing with breast lumps 
could be the end, according to 
Gray and Shaw.
. "I can't stress how important a 

mammogram is," Shaw aaid. "By 
the time a woman feels a lump. It 
has been there two years. A 
mamtnagram picks up even a 
small li

Line's yardmaster. He was also 
the timekeeper for Seminole 
High football fames for many, 
many years.

0 .t Enjoyed your articles about 
J a c k ie  Roblnaon b reak in g  
baseball's color line in Sanford. 
Was he a native of California and 
how old was he at the time he 
was In Sanford?

A.i Jackie Roosevelt Robinson 
was bom Jan. 31. 1919. That 
made him 27 years old when he 
broke the color line in Sanford 
and 2S when he Joined the 
Dodgers In 1947. Although 
raised In California and educated 
a t  U C LA , h e  w a s  n o t  a 
prunepicker. He was a  Georgia 
peach — bom In Cairo. His 
father, a sharecropper, left the 
family about a year after Jackie 
was bom and hta mother moved 
the family to Los Angeles.

0.1 I know Seminole County 
w as carved  out of O range 
County in April. 1913. What 
about before then?

A.t True. Sanford was once 
part of Orange County. Before 
that It was part of Mosquito 
County. The county seat
Enterprise, across Lake Monroe 
from Sanford. The lake was once 
known as Lake Valdes. Even 
before that Sanford was a part of 
St. Johns County. The county 
seat then, as now. was St. 
Augustine. Seminole County 
came Into existence April 15, 
1913. The legislation was signed 
by Governor Park Trammel 
(later a U.S. Senator), at 10:20 
A.M. The Herald published an 
"extra" edition.

0 , t Do y o u  k n o w  how  
Tallahassee cam e-to  be the 
capital oT Florida?

A.i Way back when — and I 
mean way bade, Florida's two 
principal cities were Pensacola 
and St. Augustine. Get a Florida

map and ruler. Draw a straight 
line between the two cities. Put 
an "X" In the center of the line 
— an equal distance from each 
r lty . Thai " X "  should be 
Tallahassee.

0 .t In your story about the 
Cameron Brothers you men
tioned St. Clair. Back In the laie 
1920‘s didn’t he manage a team 
In what we knew as the Lions 
Club Junior League? I think I 
played for him way back then.

A.t Yes, he managed the Cubs. 
They were once known as the 
Blackfect. Other teams Were the 
Semlnoles, Pirates. Giants. Red 
Sox and Tigers. Some of the 
other managers were Maxwell 
Stewart. John Mefsch. Eddie 
B e n d e r , J o h n  Iv e y , O .P . 
Herndon. Jr., and Glen Llnglc 
Sr. Llngle also umpired when hts 
team wasn't playing. Cameron 
lived only a block from the park 
(the old Grammar School play
ground) and was In charge of the 

tent.
lut the man who ran the show 

was R.A. “Bob" Cobb. He also 
managed the Semlnoles. To my 
knowledge at the time the Lions 
league was the-only organized 
recreation program in Sanford. 
Hundreds of us "boys" played In 
the league. Right here and now. I 
want to express my thanks to 
"Mr. Cobb." Last December 5. 
he celebrated his 91st birthday. 
He lives at 313 West 15th Street. 
His son, Tommy, an Insurance 
agent, is now retired and lives In 
New Smyrna Beach. His daugh
ter. Prances, became a school 
teacher. Is now retired, and 
resides with her dad.

For many years Cobb worked 
for a cooperative called the 
Sanford-Ovledo Truck Growers. 
Later he worked for a firm 
headed by the late Lt. General 
J.C. Hutchison.

Local kin support war
Herald stair writer

cqulpme 
But th

SANFORD -  Judy Osborn, 
chairwoman of the Sanford Des
ert Storm Support Group, said 
last night she and the group 
supported the president’s de
cision to launch the ground war.

Osborn, who has a son serving 
In the Persian Gulf. said. "As far 
as my son, of course, I'm 
concerned, but the government 
Is absolutely right. This la the 
only way they are going to be 
able to stop this thing."

The support group has Iden
tified at least 144 Sanford-area 
men and women serving In the 
Gulf.

"I've had several phone calls 
from the support group." she 
said.

"Lots of people are franUc. 
They all feel the same way about 
what Bush Is doing, but of 
course you have the personal 
feelings because you are scared 
for your loved ones," she said.

."No one felt tike he (Saddam 
Hussein) was going to back 
down today." Osborne said. "He 
wasn't going to back ((own to a 
deadline."

The Sanford recactlon came as 
people all over the country 
voiced opinions.

Elsewhere, the Associated 
Press reported, word of the 
massive U.S.-led ground of
fensive in the Persian Gulf on 
Saturday stirred fear and relief 
In re la tives of troops and 
brought warnings of heavy ca

sualties from war opponents.
"I'm worried, but I’m happy. 

We have this feeling lt won’t be 
long before our husbands come 
home now." said Cecilia Mauga. 
who leads a support group for 
military families at Fort Slit in 
Oklahoma.

“It's kind of a two-point feel
ing." she said. "There's a danger 
there. But It's a good feeling to 
know It won't be very long 
before they can come home."

-Allied forces began the ground 
war against Iraqi troops In 
Kuwait after Saddam Hussein 
Ignored a White House ul
timatum to putt his army out of 
the occupied emirate. Marine 
bombers stepped up missions 
against ta rg e ts  on Kuwaiti 
Islands to support charging 
ground troops.

"It appears that we are going 
to get w hat the p resident 
wanted, which is a lot of dead 
people," said a war opponent, 
B r u c e  G a g n o n ,  w h o  Is 
coordinator of the Florida Coali
tion for Peace and Justice, baaed 
in Orlando. Fla.

Jim Davis, a 23-year Army 
veteran who gathered with 
fellow veterans at a VFW post In 
Columbus, Ohio, said the ground 
war was bound to happen.

"It was Inevitable, t think It 
was the right thing to do," said 
Davis, who served In the Korean 
conflict. "I know that some lives 
may be lost, but that's war. 
That's the nature of the busi
ness."

Dan Campos staffed te le

phones at the Miami chapter or 
Operation Homefront, n support 
group for families.

”Wc arc all very worried, very 
concerned ,* ' sa id  Cam pos, 
whose uncle, Miguel Lopez, is an 
Air Force sergeant stationed In 
Saudi Arabia. ' ’W e're very 
shocked. Wc have to expect 
death in War and It's horrible to 
think.”

News of the heavy ground 
fighting broke up a demonstra
tion In support c f  U.S. involve
ment held by about 100 veterans 
on horseback near a Miami 
Beach nightclub.

"Everybody over here started 
crying." said Maureen Soto.

Rr e s i d e n t  o f  O p e r a t i o n  
om efront’s Miami chapter. 

"I'm trying to get their thoughts 
back' together and tell them il 
doesn't do any good to cry. We 
Just have to listen to the news 
and stick tight."

Ms. Soto's brother-in-law. Pfc. 
Daniel Serrano. Is a 7th Infantry 
Army Scout. She said she was 
told his unit would be the third 
to cross Into enemy territory.

Kerri W orthy’s h u sband . 
Scott, is In the Army’s 101st 
Airborne from Fort Campbell, 
Ky.

"He’s In the 101st, so he’s on 
the front." Mrs. Worthy said. 
"I’m scared to death for him. I 
know he's petrified. But on the 
other hand I'm glad It's started. 
It m eans he 'll come home 
sooner. Hopefully."

Information from Atwcitftd Pm* I* 
conltlrwd In Nil* rseort.

War

ous, but If It looks suspicious. It 
will come out," he said.

Shaw gave Kdth better than a 
95 percent chance of having a 
non-canccrous lump. If mam
mogram results this week show 
the lump has not changed, he 
will prescribe frequent mammo

ns in order to monitor the

pin
point the lump and remove it. 
Pathology would then determine 
if the lump Is malignant or 
benign and if Keith would have to 
undergo additional surgery. 
Because K eith's lum p is so 
deeply imbedded'in the chest, 
Shaw has chosen to have her 
undergo another mammogram 
before he operates.

"It’s  major surgery because of 
Us location. I feel she has no real 
indication of this being cancer-

ump. but will not operate.
"This is a case of making sure 

Instead of doing unnecessary 
surgery," Gray added. ,

Gray said should Keith have to 
u n d e n t surgery, she will experi
ence a range of emotions.
'•HFlrat there's shock and anger; 

■■vsrirew  re se ts  i j SN nnlly to  
chemotherapy and radiation, but 
the point la, to fight, to think 
healthy and well with a positive 
attitude. 1 told my doctor, 'Don't 
tell me what my chances are of 
having this recur in 20 years, tell 
me I have a good chance of being 
alive in 20 yean."* Gray said.
, Gray said she knew her ordeal 
was lading into her past when 
she awakened one morning and 
her first thoughts were not of 
cancer, but of what to pack in her 
children's lunchboxea.

"That morning. I was more 
concerned’ with peanut butler 
and Jelly than of chemotherapy 
and cancer. I knew I'd be OK/’ 
she aaid.

A som ber Keith resigned 
herself to one more week of 
uncertainty.

"One tiny thing growing Inside 
of me has taken over my life." 
she said. "I Juat want It oyer. ,t 
Just want to. know. I don’t want to 
have this lump."

She aaid when It's over she 
Wants to pack a lunch and go 

all. day. .She'll fish for

ipaign had been ''carefully 
tined to force Iraq out of

ConUased tram Paga IA
ctstvely to accomplish 

their mlssioh," Bush said.
At the Pentagon. Defense Sec

retary Dick Cheney aaid the 
combined air, land and aea 
cam 
plan!
K u w ait w ith  a m in im u m  
number of casualties.”

The escalation began In the 
dark of the desert night, about 4 
a.m. on Sunday Feb. 24. ac
cording to one Pentagon official. 
It was 8 p.m. EST.

Earlier Saturday, the Soviet 
Union tried and failed to come 
up with a withdrawal plan ac
ceptable to both the coalition 
and Iraq. Bush mid the last-ditch 
diplomacy ffavc Saddam "one

p e a n u t  n u t t e r  a n  
sandwiches.

Gray Kas founded the cancer 
support group. Support. Hope 
aha Recovery. (SHARI, that 
meets every Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
at 1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For 
Information call 323-9374 or 
322-7765. Dr. Russell Shaw will 
a d d re s s  th e  g ro u p  In th e  
classroom at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital on Feb. 27 at 5 
p.m. Public Is invited free of 
charge.

Ml

"I ask only that all of you stop 
what you are doing and say a 
prayer for all the coalition forces 
who this very moment are risk
ing their Uvea far their country 
and for all of us." he Said.

T he lo n g -p lan n ed , long- 
awaited assault came 38 days 
after the United States and 32 
coalition  natlona launched  
round-the-clock air attacks to 
weaken the 500,000-man Iraqi 
army that has occupied Kuwait 
since Aug. 2. The coalition was 
expected to unleash a furious 
battle across desert sands, in
volving naval forces, armies and 
perhaps a  helicopter or amphibi
ous landing of Marines.

The battle doctrine, drafted for 
NATO use against communist 

but never used, is

efforts "to destroy Kuwait and 
Its people."

“ R e g re t ta b ly , th e  noon  
deadline paased" with no hint of 
an Iraqi withdrawal. Bush aaid 
In a to  p.m. intemationally- 
televlsed address upon his re
turn to the White House from 
Camp David.

He said he had directed Gen. 
Norman Schwarzkopf "to use all 
forces availab le , includ ing  
ground forces, to eject the Iraqi 
army from Kuwait."

The Pentaigon did not plan to 
release many details over the 
next 24 to 48 hours, the official ° 
said, because military officials 
don't want to give the Iraqis any 
Information that could help 
them in selecting a location for a 
chemical weapon attack.

The action came after Bush 
expressed regret “ that Saddam 
Hussein took no hetion before 
the noon deadline" for beginning 
a withdrawal from Kuwait. "A 
ground offensive could come at 
a n y  t im e .* ' p r e a l d c n t l a l  
spokesman Marlin Fitxwater 
said shortly after the deadline 
came and went with no evidence 
or Iraqi withdrawal.

"Indeed, his only response at 
noon was to launch another 
Scud missile attack on taracl." 
Fitzwslersald.

During the day, the allies were 
in the final stage of “battlefield 
preparation." a rentagon official 
said! Including artillery barrages 
and probing Iraqi lines all along 
tbefront. / 'n t . ' ' V  * * i>- r / - ■ i | 1 P«'

Before j<the ground assauli. 
coalition air forces continued to

Biund away at Iraqi targets.
ore than a million troops were 

massed in the distant deserts for 
the decisive showdown that 
s e e m e d  s u r e  to  p ro d u c e  
thousands of casualties.

Support- Visions-
1A

the fundratrer to enjoy the 
camaraderie, many focal busi
nesses were generous in their 
donations of Items to be used for 
rallies and for sale. Osborn said.

William Howard Jewiera of 
Sanford donated a 8100 gift 
certlllcate that was awarded as a
door prise.oorprti

"That waa big one," Osborn

There were other gifts donated 
by United Services Associates. 
Baskin-Robbtns, Sanford Florist. 
Lake Mary Florist. Anthony's 
Hair Salon. Sanford irrigation 
and Kevin's Locksmith of Lake 
Mary,

Al a Army-Navy Store donated 
a commemorative coin that was 
given a sa  door prise.

“It was all we could do to give 
everything away.” Osborn said.

McDonald's and Burger King 
also donated food and other 
Items to the caure.

Osborn said that Dominos. 
Hungry Howie's and Plssa Hut 
donated 13 pizzas when they, 
were called during the event. 
The ptssas were sold for 25 cents 
a  slice and earned 835 for the 
group.

She is pleased with the com
munity support for her group 
and predicts, as a result that the 
people of Sanford and Lake Mary 
will turn out in support of the 
troops in October for the parade 
and picnic.

‘1 think this town wiU turn 
Itself inside out for this." she 
said.

1A
Community 

Im preovcm cnl A ssociation  
Building on Country Club Road 
to Lake Mary Boulevard and 
from Old Lake Mary Road to 
Lake Mary City Hall.

The public might be called 
back for a second charette after 
the planning firm has developed 
a model within about 60 daya, 
Morris said. At that time, the 
public could ace Ua own ideas 
put In written form, diagrams 
and models, he said.

Once the models have been 
put trgether, Morris aaid. they 
would be examined for financial 
viability. The type of housing, 
residential and commercial de
velopment the city needs to 
attract In order to support the

^YTyw *•;
"

u l '  a  z .

plan would then be determined, 
he said.

"We would ask ourselves, 
‘Would people want to come to 
an area that (oaks like this?'." 
Morris said.

By late this year, the city 
should have a workable plan 
ready lo Implement, Morris aaid.

Out of the plan. Morris said he 
hopes will grow a “ quaint, 
amall-town business district" 
with a balanced mix of business 
and residential development. •

Charctics involving sim ilar 
public Input on design and 
redevelopment have been suc
c e s s fu l in  c i t ie s  su c h  a s  
Jacksonville and Orlando, Morris 
said.

The first Lake Mary charette Is 
tentatively scheduled for March 
2 2 .

11040 U.S. Individual Incomt Tsx Return

GLENN G. GAYLE 
Accounting* Tax Servlet

Call today for an appointment
wwmwm will wonowwig j a a h  jMkjBi ns am
Appointments AvaMaMa 3 2 7 * 9 2 3 3

E. '•Ben" Wl 
73. of RocUcdgr. died Feb. T9 at 
WueatofT Hospital. Born May 26, 
1917. In Live Oak. he moved to 
Rocklegc from Sanford in 1957. 
He waa a  retired conservationist 
for the Brevard County Soil and 
Water Conservation District and 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Cocoa. He 
waa a  member of the Cocoa Elks 
Lodge. Cocoa Rotary Club and 
Sons of the American Revolu
tion. Cocoa. He waa a  former 
president of the Sanford Rotary 
Club and a retired major in the 
Army Reserves.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Caroline, or jtocklcdgc; sons, 
D av id . S a u d i A rab ia  an d  
William. Rockkdge; daughter. 
S e ttle  B a rre tt. R ockledge; 
brothers. Aubrey. Mcclenny. 
R.B.. Fruttland, and James. Or
lando: slaters. Evelyn Nelson. 
P om pano , M argie P range . 
f o r tq p , Mich.i one grandchild.

Home. Melbourne, tn charge of 
arrangements.

f lM r t r  Funeral

Cleo McCtees, 61. 504 Zinnia 
Dr., Casselberry, died Friday at 
hts residence. Born March 25. 
1929. tn Clarksburg. Ky.. he 
moved to Casselberry from 
Magna, Utah, eight yean  ago. He 
was an auto mechanic and a 
member of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 
Casselberry.

Survivors include wife. Norma 
Jean. Casselberry: daughters. 
Mary Ellen McKinney. Morgan
town. Ky.. Cynthia GualUcri. 
Hollywood. Aprfl Ann. Cassel
berry. Debbie Howe. Farmland. 
Ind.: sons, Sean Michael. Or
lando. Jack Allen. Indianapolis: 
e ig h t g ra n d c h ild re n ;  tw o 
great-grandchlkhen.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge *of arrange
ments.
f  I U I 4  M ■  I  ■  o  s

William Hinds Greenlees. 85. 
519 E. First Si.. Sanford, died

Monday at South Seminole 
Comm unity Hospital, Long- 
wood. Born June l t ,  1905. in 
Scotland, he moved lo Sanford 
In 1984 Tram New York City. He 
waa a private butler and a 
Protestant.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Margaret “ Peggy." Sanford; 
brother. Robert. Quebec City,

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.
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Special Offer at
H O W E LL PEACE

'Catered Living For Seniors'

*  Move in during Februaiy or March 
1991 and receive dinners free for your 

first six months of residency.

Vsf. ^

C all fo r a ll the delicious deta ils.
407-322-7700

B etter Yet, Come by a n d  visit. 
HOWELL PLACE
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If the parakeets don’t catch it, 
the foxes will during a gas war

to a high-tech chemical detector, 
a chicken lives In a.cage. ir the 
alarm sounds, the chicken Is a 
backstop check on the presenceWITH THE 2ND MARINE similarly u.ln 

DtVtSlON NEAR THE KUWAITI 
BORDER (AP) — In ancient 
Rome geese were kept to warn of 
approaching enemies. In Saudi 
Arabia, they’re using parakeets.

The geese were supposed to 
honk; the birds are supposed to /a a  proud member of the “Welcome 

Wagon” Family In Samlnola Countydrop dead.
A suable number or parakeets 

.were dUtrlbuted to the 2nd 
Marine bivIslOn as sensitive 
sniffers of the lethal gases Iraqi 
forces eould use against It In 
event of ground war.

The division's G*l, or ad
ministrative, section acquired 
two. which It named Ike and 
Tina alter the American pop 
singers. Ike and Tina Turner. 
The sex of each, however, has 
yet to be determined.

Endowed with a quicker me- 
tabollsm than hum ans, the 
parakeets will theoretically 
expire before soldiers In event of 
a gas attack.

But Cpt. Michael Nedlgh, dis
playing Ike and Tina In a cage 
well stocked with feed, said the 
division Is prpbably too ctoae to 
the frontline for the birds to be 
really effective.

"The gas will get to us as soon 
as U gets to the birds." he said. 
"They've become pets.” -

If gas Is hurled at the Marines, 
a  beast of another stripe will 
probably prove more effective 
The "Poxr' la a German-made

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake* Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869*8612 or 7 
Winter Springs—  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 640-8644

Y o u r  c h i l d r e n  
n e e d  t o  K n o w  

• a b o u f d r u o s .

s s e u s K s a s u s s s

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NIWB 
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In 8eminoie County Is ategibla for publication. 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event or as soon after 
the event as possible.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should bo submitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

The forms provide the beets for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forms are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be eccom- 
panted by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size to bo published In black and white with the

but you m v  M l  M a w  t A *  tommS mm |yam sm| | a HA U iM  Adi n  w  now ip  w m  iiPe n p i  m

Items accompanied by pictures about tho ac
compilshments of children and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

announcement. The newspaper resenes the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be pickeid up after publication 
or can be returned by mall If accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and weddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
Tha Newspaper?
Back Issues are available for up to one year prior 
to currant publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Sanies desk or 
order by mall (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2811 to place your order.

Items about religious senices or social activities 
sponaomd by a church or synagogue In 8emlnole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a  person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will bo returned If that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

How Can I Rtcalva Horn* 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2811 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted tor vacations.

How Do I Report A Newt Tip?
If you see somthlng newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
etegibie for publication in the 8unday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and Include tha name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline Is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County ere 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline Is noon Tussdsy prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewrittan contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

Simply cell 322-2811 between the hours ol 8:00 
am to 8 pm Monday through Friday or 0 am to 12 
pm on Saturday, and one of our Classified Advisors 
will ba happy to hslp you.

To Pises an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, celt 322-2811 and ask lor a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you with.

Is Thtrt Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottors 
To Tho Editor?

Letters to tho editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include emailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
a id  should be ee brief as poeeibte. letters are sub
ject lo editing.

I Would Uko To Earn Somo 
Extra Monty Ao A Nowspapor 
Cantor.

Our newspaper centers are made up ol all types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making sxtra cash. 
Stop in our office a  300 N. French Ave., Benford 
to (Me your application. Well notify you when a
oOflra® OBfmPSNTy Mt jRrtFY wS*1

How Do I Announet A 
Wodding Or Engagomont?

Rsople wishing to have their pngagsment or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

?-/i fc ,*#> - ftdj h-' . 1 * ' %
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Ing tor th t occasion
1na Bridle, age 16, a ninth grader at Lake Maty High 8ohool, 
Met up In eupport of her couelh In the Quit at the Just Say 
Club dance held recently. She is signing a tlx foot by 20

greeting card which will be sent 
Bhoot graduate serving In the Qulf.

activist 

tradition

to a Mary High

emasculate Saddam
WASHINGTON -  Read between the lines 

of President Bush's ultimatum to Iraq and 
this la what you see: a determination to 
force Saddam Husaein out of Kuwait In 
humiliation and Incapable of threatening his 
Arab neighbors for years to come.

Government officials and analysts say 
that even If Saddam survives, he can be 
rendered powerless If he has nothing to 
show from the war.

In giving the Iraqi leader Just one day to 
head out of Kuwait. Bush dictated terms 
designed to ensure Saddam will be deranged 
or eventually overthrown by hla people.

Bush cut a  clear line Friday between hla
enmity toward Saddam and hla empathy 
with the Iraqi e. If Saddam rejects the
demand to pull out. he "risks subjecting the 
Iraqi people to further hardship," Bush, 
warned.
. Ten days ago, Bush told the Iraqi people 

they could "take matters into their own 
hands and force Saddam Husaein, the 
dictator, to step aside" and thereby end the 
war. Secretary of State James Baker held 
out another carrot: If Saddam Is no longer In 
power, he told Congress recently, the United 
States would help rebuild Iraq.

Government officials and analysts are 
divided over the likelihood that Iraqis will 
revolt, although many believe he won't 
survive the crisis for more than a few 
months.

Elated Press Writer

CHICAGO — Born Into a 
illy that sent three genera* 

to West Point. Miles Men* 
broke tradition when he 
a possible commission 

l West Point.
He went further than that. At 

in California he majored 
political science and then 

lose a career as a peace 
These days he helps 

ilse protests against the 
i Gulf War.

'The first thing I ever wanted 
be was an American Indian,
1 started Identifying with the 

iderdog early ," said Men* 
1, $4, who h o  worked 12 
a day coordinating anti* 

r protests befa
to war against Iraq on Jan. 17,

; Mendenhall helps run the of*_ 
flee far the Emergency Coalition 
for Peace In the Middle East, a 
key player In many of this city's 
anti-war protests. He's on the 
executive committee for the New 
World Resource Center, a North 
Side bookstore that's  also a 
meeting {dace for many political 
orgftnmuott*.

A member of the Palestine 
Solidarity Committee. Men
denhall also la organising a 
network of Instructors In civil- 
d iso b ed ien ce  m e th o d s  for 
activists.

When Mendenhall graduated 
from high school in 1074, he 
was Invited to apply for a 
commission to the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y. But 
the Influence of protests against 
the Vietnam War and the social 
changes of the 1960s sent him In 
a different direction.

If he spumed the military 
route followed by hla lather, 
g r a n d f a t h e r  a n d  g r e a t 
grandfather. Mendenhall said hla 
family wanted him to choose his 
path for himself.

‘A lot of people think, 
dad's an Army officer.

•You're 
so he

I must be Attlla the Hun.” Men
denhall said in an interview 

I earlier Ihla week.
"It wasn't like that at all. My 

I parents raised me to be very 
tolerant, and they raised us to 
make our own decisions. It was 

I my decision to make." he said.
I . "I wasn't Interested In being a 
I military officer. The major cm* 

i on the West Point educa
t io n  was technical, and 

were In literature, 
politics," Mendcnt

Hla lather. Clarence, who re- 
|tired flora the Army In 1974 

29 years aa an officer, said 
wasn't disaoootnted by his 

i‘a break with family tradition 
f going to Weal Point.
"I had not planned to try to 

ae a  lot of Influence." the elder 
said from hla home 
, Calif. "1 thought It 

I be better for them to have 
flee choice. And as long aa he 

1 he could handle it. 1 said

Joined ptu- 
i In 1979 against the nuclear 
r plant at Seabrook. N.H.

; Ha came to Chicago In 1964. 
Creating an effective political 

•ovem ent against the war 
organising people at thetr 
and Jobs, not Juat mass

__I rallies. Mendenhall said.
"Local w l that ' s 
—  and that's the kind 

[ that will eventually 
m att* 'he aaid.

^ T h e  secret police with 
which Saddam has terror
ized his 18 million people 
for 11 years is still intact.)

Despite the tremendous beatings Inflicted 
on Iraqi cities and positions In Kuwait, the 
secret police with which Saddam haa 
terrorised hla 18 million people for 11 years 
Is still Intact, officials say.

U.S. Intelligence agencies are following 
reports of growing unrest, but so far there's 
no hard evidence, officials' say. "Dissent In 
Iraq Is still an oxymoron," said one official.

Moat officials and analysts say Bush 
knows that even if Saddam survives, he can 
be rendered powerless as long as he has 
nothing to show for Invading Kuwait.

That's why Bush has rejected Soviet 
attempts to sweeten the pill for Saddam 
with a plan to lilt the allied embargo and act 
a withdrawal timetable that gives Iraq 
enough time to retrieve Its weapons from 
Kuwait

One of the reaaoni Bush Insists the Iraqi 
pullout be' completed within a week la to 
limit the number of weapons Saddam can 
take back, one official said.

Bush Is under pressure from U.S. allies in 
the region, who fear having to live In 
Saddam's neighborhood after the war ends.

"It would be very bad and dangerous for

us ir Saddam Huaaeln remained In power In 
Iraq with a substantial part of his huge army 
still intact." warned laraell Prime Minister 
YlUthak Shamir.

"His staying would be an Insult to the 
Arabs, a stab to peace and a blemish on 
humanity." wrote Egypt's government- 
owned weekly October.

In the terms he dictated Friday, Bush also 
Insisted Saddam remove .his forces from 
three pieces of Kuwaiti land he had laid 
claim to for many years: the vast Rumalla 
oil field and the Islands of Bublyan and 
Warba, which stand between Iraq and open 
access to the Persian Oulf.

"The crucial thing la that Saddam come 
away from there a whipped dog." said 
another official. "It doesn't matter if he 
manages to survive."

With that goal In mind. Bush's ultimatum 
was designed to put the United States In a 
win-win situation: a diplomatic victory if 
Saddam withdraws unconditionally, or a 
military one tfhe chooses to stay and fight.

R ichard M urphy, one of the chief 
architects or the Reagan administration's 
embrace of Iraq In the 1960a, aaid "there’s 
got to be a way ... to politically humiliate 
Saddam In front of hla people for what he 
did."

Lifting the trade embargo Imposed on Iraq 
last summer would remove the allies' 
leverage over Iraq and allow It to rebuild its 
shattered arsenals, said the former State 
Department official.
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Military chiefs topple government
BANGKOK. Thailand — Military chlcfe toppled Premier 

Chatlchal Clioonliuvan's elected government Saturday, appar
ently without firing a shot. The plotters accused his 
administration of corruption and protecting enemies of the 
monarchy.

The United States condemned the coup and suspended $10.4 
million In aid.

Rebels led by Armed Forces commander Gen. Sunthom 
Kongsompong. a strong critic of the government, reportedly 
detained Chatlchal and members of his administration. Troops 
took over the government-run media without resistance.

“Chatlchal has a policy of no resistance to coups," said a 
senior source, who spoke on condition of anonymity.

Rebel announcements over radio stations said the govern
ment was dissolved, martial law Imposed and the 1978 
constitution abolished. Foreign policy — pro-West, anti
communist — will not change, Sunthom said.
Gunfire brings rumors of coup

VIENNA. Austria — Conservatives rallied outside Albania's 
capital Saturday amid sporadic gunfire and rumors of coup 
plans by army officers opposed to democratic reform, residents 
said.

Scattered shots were reported as troops surrounded the 
military academy In Tirana, the site late Friday of on exchange 
of gunfire, apparently between antl-Communlsts outside and 
conservative officers and cadets Inside. A policeman and three 
other people died Friday, and 80 people were wounded. Tirana 
Radio re ported.________________________________________

From Associated Press reports

Conservatives push family programs
■y JILL LAWMNCS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON, -  A con
servative campaign aimed at 
easing America’s “family-time 
famine" sounds awfully familiar 
to feminists, who say they pro
posed some of Its key elements 
as long ago as 1978.

"Maybe they weren't listening 
loo carefully In the beginning." 
said Rep. Patricia Schrocdcr. 
D-Colo. "Who knows how we got 
here. But left has met right, or 
right has met left, so let's stop 
arguing and do It."

Can It really be true? A 
meeting of liberal and con
servative minds?

"Pro-family" conservatives 
say yes. kind of. on some things. 
Whether It translates Into tax 
relief and family togetherness Is 
another story.

Many of the conservative Ini
tiatives arc coming from the 
F am ily  R esearch  C ouncil, 
headed  by form er Reagan 
adviser Gary Bauer.

Conservatives must not re
strict themselves “to stopping 
each new liberal Juggernaut as It 
comes along." Bauer wrote re
cently In the group's Washing
ton Watch newsletter. Instead, 
he said, "let THEM stop US."

Some of the "thems." howev
er. have no plans to block the

c o n s e rv a t iv e s ' p ro p o sa ls . 
They've been pushing the same 
Ideas for years.

For example, the Bauer group 
wants to raise the $2,050 tax 
exemption for dependents, a 
proposal already Introduced In 
the Senate. Schrocdcr said she 
has been trying to do that since 
1984. That year, when the 
exemption was only $1,000, she

Drugs wore cited by over half of all teen-agers In a recent survey as the sin
gle biggest problem facing today's youth. A variety of other worries were 
mentioned far less frequently.

Introduced a bill to raise It to 
$2,600.

The Family Research Council 
Is also pushing "parental prefer
ence" bills that would treat 
parents returning from child
care duties much like veterans 
returning from military service: 
They would get first dibs on Jobs 
for which they qualified at their 
old companies.

Not feasible, critics said when 
Eleanor Smeal proposed some
thing similar In 1978. while she 
was president of the National 
Organisation for Women.

Smeal called It a child-rearing 
preference and Incorporated It In 
a "Homemaker Bill of Rights" 
modeled on the G.I. Bill of 
Rights. Among other things, the 
document said employers "need 
to give special consideration to 
homemakers."

"We were trying to put women 
on an even playing Held," Smeal 
said. "Our society has been very 
strong on praising the home
maker with words and Hallmark 
cards, but not recognizing eco
nomic reality. The feminist 
movement has said that for 
years."

The Family Research Council 
also wants the government to 
encourage flexible hours, part
time work. Job sharing and 
home-baaed work to ease what It 
calls the family-time famine.

William Mattox, who recently 
laid out the council's recom
mendations In a conservative 
Journal, said family-oriented tax 
relief has been supported across 
the political spectrum for years. 
But only conservatives, he said, 
have made It a top priority.
. "We're Interested In starting a 
brushflre that spreads." said 
Mattox, a policy analyst with the 
council.
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i Source: Tbs Tobacco Institute NEA Graphics
Smokers In Texas pay the highest state excise tax on s pack of cigarettes — 
41 cents. But the leading tobacco-producing states have very low cigarette 
taxes. In North Carolina, it's 2 cents per pack; In Kentucky It's 3 cents.

V oters-to -havfr^econdn 
say on anti-smoking law
■y PAUL n ow u x
Associated Press Writer________

GREENSBORO. N.C. -  Voters 
In this tobacco city passed the 
stute's toughest antl-smoklng 
o rd in an ce  by a paper-th in  
margin less than 1V4 years ago. 
This week, they face another 
referendum designed to repeal 
the law.

The ordinance, passed by Just 
173 votes out of nearly 30,000 
cast In November 1989. would 
lie replaced by a law providing 
for voluntary compliance.

“I don't particularly like peo
ple smoking." said a stockbroker 
ut a downtown cafe who declined 
to give his name. "I also don't 
tike the government telling you 
what you can do."

Ills opinion summarizes the 
debate over the ordinance, the 
toughest In uny city In North 
Curollna. the nation's No. 1 
tobacco growing state. It bans 
smoking In elevators and targe 
retail stores and requires large 
restaurants to set aside 25 per
cent of scats for non-smokers.

Violators face fines of $25 for 
each  o ffen se , th o u g h  th e  
|K*iinltles were not Imposed until 
this year.

A group organized last year by 
union workers at the Lorillard 
Corn, cigarette plant here collee- 
t e d m o  r e  t h a n  2 8 , 0 0 0  
slgnatuArs. enough to force the 
s|K-clal election.

"We don’t think Ihe man
datory ordinance Is fair." said 
Kurl Joggers, chairman of Vol
u n ta ry  O rd in an ce  In su re s  
Choice for Everyone, or VOICE, 
and president of the plant's 
Tobacco Workers International 
local.

Juggers dismissed charges 
(hut the effort was orchestrated 
by tobacco Interests. "It's a 
grass-roots effort. We've got 
2.300 workers here and we were 
uhle to get more than 28.000 
names." he said.

The real Issue, he said. Is 
Individual rights.

"We're not trying to make It a 
smoking Issue." he said. "As Tar 
u» the restaurants are con
cerned, we encourage them to 
have non-smoking sections. But 
we feel this law tukes Individual 
rights uway."

Another group. Greensboro to 
Alleviate Smoking Pollution, 
defends the law.

"We're concerned about those 
peop le  w ho d o n 't  re sp ec t 
others." said spokesman t)avld 
lludglns. "I’m sure no one here

*The upcoming ref
erendum is not about 
jobs, economic secu
rity, government reg
u l a t i o n s  o r  s e l f 
control. It is about 
the  g r e e d  of the 
tobacco industry and 
its  p u p p e t  r e p r e 
sentatives.!

-Or. Adam Goldstein

was drunk when they drove here 
today. But that doesn't mean we 
don't need drunk-drlvlng laws. 
... This (ordinance) Is for that 
small percentage of people who 
don't respect others."

The wording of the proposal 
caused some confusion, oppo
nents say. A "yes" vote would 
overturn the old ordinance.

Referendum organizers "have 
done a good Job of clouding the 
Issue." Hudgins said. "Some of 
my friends signed the petitions 
believing they were voting to 
keep the current ban."

Jaggers said the wording Is 
dear. "If you vote 'yes' you're 
voting for our voluntary ordi
nance." he said.

With 14.000 tobacco farmers, 
the state produces about two- 
thirds of the nation's flue-cured 
tobacco, which Is valued at $1.1 
billion annually.

The crop generates about $7.4 
billion for Ihe slate's economy. 
Including wages for workers at 
such plants as Lorillard, maker 
of Newport. Kent and True 
cigarette brands.

"None of our Jobs have been 
threatened but we feel they 
could be If this thing has a 
snowball effect," Jaggers said.

Supporters of the ordinance 
argue that laws that restrict 
smoking In some form In public 
places exist In 42 states.

"The upcoming referendum Is 
not about Jobs, economic securi
ty. government regulations or 
self-control." said Dr. Adam 
Goldstein, president of the North 
Curollnu chapter of Doctors 
Ought to Care, or DOC. "The 
referendum is about the greed of 
the tobacco Industry and Its 
puppet representatives."

Before tlicy entered a restau
ran t. several fem ale office 
workers were already having 
their first lunchtime smoke.

Meet Farmers' 
New Team -

The Team  Th a t W m fs  M r  Business

( 1  W M

to come in and visit our store. Our sales staff has a whole new look. They 
are professionally trained to help you with all your home furnishing needs. 

™  Our new service department is dedicated to providing the best service 
possible to past current and new customers. Our helpful credit department 
makes financing your purchase easy and convenient with our in-store 
financing and no down payment plans. With every purchase we provide 
free delivery and set up by our professipnal warehouse staff with 11 years 
of furniture experience.

With 100 stores in the Southeast, we can buy quality merchandise at the 
lowest possible price and pass the savings on to you.

Again, we would like to invite you to come in and visit Farmers' New 
team...the team that wants your business. Just for stopping by, we have 
a free gift for you.

Store Manager

FARMERS FURNITURE
A P P L I A N C E S  nndELECTRONICS

_ pm Mon. • Fit, • MK - i  pm Sat, CLOSED SUNDAY '
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Despite a 16-point, eight-rebound perfgnnence by Oamall Robinson (No. 44), 
tha Seminole Community College Raiders lost their (Inal home game of the 
1990-91 season Saturday night, falling to the Oaytona Beach 8cots 71-57.

Hoes and Gay. Increasing thr HCC Irad to unramrd run on three hits,

IN  B R I E F

VOLLIYBALL
Ex-Seminole Long honored

DeLAND — Seminole High School graduate 
Liz Long was one of five players who were 
honored for their play at the annual Stetson 
University Lady Hatter volleyball banquet.

Long, a 6-2 sophomore middle blocker, was 
given the team's Attack Award, which goes to 
the player with the top hitting percentage. Long 
posted a .286 hitting percentage, the fourth-best 
percentage ever recorded by a Lady Hatter.

She was also the team's top blocker with a 
1.02 blocks per game average.

COLL6QE MOORS 1
■Super Hoops’ at UCF

ORLANDO — As many as 50 Intramural 
3-on-3 make and female basketball teams from 
area colleges and universities will meet In the 
Schick Super Hoops- Regional Festival at the 
University of Central Florida on March 2.

The Intramural teams advanced to the 
Regional Festival by virtue of winning an 
on-campus Schick Super Hoops tournament at 
their respective schools.

The top male and female teams at the one-day 
round-robin tournament will advance to their 
respective championship games at the Orlando 
Arena as part of the Orlando Maglc-Dallas 
Maverick NBA game on March 23.

Florida State topa Virginia Tech
TALLAHASSE — Sophomore Doug Edwards 

scored 21 points and sophomore Charlie Ward 
added a career-high 16 Saturday aa Florida 
State captured a 91-79 Metro Conference victory 
over Virginia Tech.

The Semlnoles, 15-10 overall and 7-5 In the 
league. Jumped to a 39-16 lead on their way to a 
48-32 advantage at the break.

Three other players scored In double figures 
for Florida State, which shot 46.3 percent In the 
game but held a 45*27 advantage rebounding.

Michael Polite added 15 points and 10 
rebounds while Rodney Dobard notched 14 
points and Chuck Graham 10 .

Anthony Moss scored 27 for Tech.

No. 12 Kentucky stops Florida
GAINESVILLE — John Pelphrey scored 24 

points and Daron Feldhaus had 8 to key a 19-7 
spurt, enabling No. 12 Kentucky to pull away to 
a 90-74 victory Saturday oyer Florida.

Feldhaus -finished.with 16.points, 16 in the 
second half, when Florida rallied from a 37-29 
halftime deficit to tie the score at 59 on Stacey 
Poole's jumper in the lane with 9 minutes 
remaining. Jeff Brasaow started Kentucky's 
decisive burst with a three-point shot, giving the 
Wildcats the lead for good.

Renaldo Garcia led Florida, which overcame 
an early 10-polnt deficit, with 18 points. 
Dwayne Davis added 17 points and Stacey Poole 
had 16.

South Florida holds oft UNCC
CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Radenko Dobras scored 

23 points and Bobby Russell added 21 Saturday, 
leading South Florida to a 79-68 Sun Belt 
Conference victory over North Carolina- 
Charlotte.

Dobras had 20 points and Russell 13 In the 
second half as South Florida recovered from a 
furious 49crs rally after Intermission. Gary 
Alexander had 19 rebounds and 14 points for 
the Bulls (18-8,8-6).

The Bulls enjoyed a 31-10 flret-half rebound
ing advantage and 49-28 for the game, but 
UNCC forced 23 turnovers and picked up 13 
steals to stay within range.

COLLBOB BA6BBALL
No. 4 F8U thump* Mlnn**ota

TALLAHASSEE — Kenny Felder drove In 
three runs with a single and a home run. and Ty 
Mueller's two hits scored another four as No. 4 
Florida State beat Minnesota 12-4 Saturday.

Florida State (9-2) scored four runs In the 
second, three In the third, and five In the fourth 
off Minnesota starter Eric Slagle (0-1) and 
reliever Scott Bakkum.

Florida State starter Jimmy Lewis (3-1) won 
despite giving up seven hits and walking six In 
five Innings. Lewis was helped by three double 
plays by the Seminole Infield.

SuplM, Georgia top Dolphins
ATHENS. Ga. — Ray Supiee'a three-run 

homer highlighted a five-run Georgia outburst 
in the fifth inning as the Bulldogs defeated 
Jacksonville 5-1 Saturday.

Gulen Williams brought home Chris Basso 
with a sacrifice fly for Jacksonville's only run.

Rich Kelley (2-1) took the loss for Jacksonville 
(4-41.

T V

b a s k e t b a l l
1)3 30 p.m. — WESH 2. Los Angeles Lakers at 
Detroit Pistons. (L)

T r i b e ,  H a w k s  b o u n c e d
St. Cloud ends 
Tribe’s reign as 
district champion

ST. CLOUD — Dana Smith, hair of St. Cloud 
High School's dynamic duo. scored a game-high 
25 points to lead the Bulldogs to a 47-46 upset of 
Seminole In the finals of the 3A-Dlstrict 6 girls' 
basketball tournament Saturday night.

The contest matched two teams In the Class 
3A state poll. Seminole. 23-2. was ranked firth In 
the state while St. Cloud. 28-4, was ranked 
eighth.

Seminole had won the district championship 
the last two seasons.

St. Cloud's Stephanie Eken. who led Central 
Florida In scoring with an average of more than 
25 points a game, was limited to seven by 
Seminole. But Smith was able to pick up the 
slack.

Despite the fact that Seminole was whistled for 
15 fouls In the first half alone (while St. Cloud 
was called for Just five) and went five and a half 
minutes at the start of the third quarter without 
scoring a point, the Tribe still managed to forge a 
44-43 lead late In the game.

After the Bulldogs took their last lead, the 
Semlnoles had a couple shots at a game-winning 
basket but couldn't get the ball to drop.
• "We had two shots at end that hit the rim. 
said Seminole Coach John McNamara. "Most 
days, those shots would go In. We didn't play our 
best game, but they gave It everything they had.
They have nothing to be ashamed of."

Senior Koscla Kennon scored 18 points and 
pulled In 11 rebounds for Seminole while 
sophomore Nlkl Washington recorded a triple
double for tjie Tribe, scoring 11 points, collecting 
17 rebounds and blocking 12 shots before fouling 
out.

The loss was only the seventh suffered by the 
Semlnoles since McNamara took over the pro
gram three years ago. The last four losses have 
been by a combined seven points.
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Daytona Beach Scots spoil 
Raiders' final home contest

8«nior Koscla Kennon scored a team-mgn 
points and pulled down 11 rebounds 
Seminole's loss to 8t. Cloud Saturday night. .

Frem staff reports

SANFORD — Daytona Beach 
Community College broke away 
from a 41-41 tie with a barrage of 
three-pointers and held off a de
termined upset bid by Seminole 
Community College 71-57 at the 
Health and Physical Education 
Center Saturday night.
' With the score lied 41-41 with 12 
minutes left, the Scots' Kenny 
Southall and William Moore nailed 
back-to-back "threes." Then, after a 
layup by Raymond Allen. Moore hit 
another bomb and the contest was 
all but decided.

The Raiders got back as close as 
seven. 60-53. with 4:45 left. but 
Daytona Beach broke the SCC press 
for easy layups and made seven of 
nine free throws down the stretch.

With the loss, the Raiders end the 
season at 16-14 and will finish In 
sixth place In the Mid-Florida Con
ference with a 6-8 record.

On Monday. SCC will travel to 
cither Daytona Beach. Valencia 
(Orlando) or Florida Community 
College (Jacksonville) for the first 
round of the conference tourna
ment.

If they can win Monday night's 
contest, the Raiders would then 
travel to either Lake City or Ocala 
(Centra) Florida) for the final four 
and a chance lo go to the state 
tournament In Bradenton next 
month.

The defeat overshadow ed a 
beautiful pre-game ceremony In 
which the Raider coaching staff 
p r e s e n t e d  f l o w e r s  to  t h e  
cheerleaders for their support this 
season and plaques to sophomores
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Mike Whittington. Dexter Vanzant, 
Tony De Jesus. John Gucmple and 
Earnest Jones, who were playing 
their final home game for SCC.

Coach Bill Payne of the Raiders 
was also presented plaques from the 
SCC athletic department and from 
his family commemorating his 
200th win last Wednesday.

Nason again was the leading 
scorer for the Raiders with 17 
points, followed closely by Darnell 
Robinson, who scored 16 and 
grabbed eight rebounds. Also hav
ing a good game for SCC was Jones, 
who tossed In nine points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds, and Vanzant. 
who scored nine points and dished 
out eight assists.

Moore was the big gun for the 
Scots, scoring a game-high 20 
points, grabbing II rebounds, tak
ing away three steals and handing 
out five assists. Also In double 
figures for DBCC (who finished the 
regular season at 21-9 and 8-6 In 
the MFC) were Southall with 16 and 
Cory Taylor with 13.

Top-seeded Bucs 
answer challenge 
of Lake Howell
ByTOfBLANMAM
Herald Correspondent_________________________

LAKE MARY — This one was worth the wait.
After combining to miss the game's first 16 

shots and playing something only remotely 
resembling the basketball they are capable of. 
Mainland's Buccanncera and the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks staged a thrilling shootout on 
Saturday night.

The top-seeded Bucs prevailed 69-63 to claim 
the 4A-District 9 championship at Lake Mary 
High School.

Both teams went through hot and cold streaks 
all night, but the final difference was the speed 
and power of the Bucs.'

"No. 21 (Missy Young) was the difference 
tonight." explained Lake Howell Coach Dennis 
Codrey. "Wejust coudn't stop her Inside."

Trailing by one at the half. Lake Howell quickly 
forced a lead change In the first half minute on 
the strength of a basket from Qulya Hawkins. 
From there, the Silver Hawks began to stretch 
their lead.

But late In the quarter, the Bucs began to hit 
from the outside, led by Missy McKee's two 
three-pointers. With 2:11 left in the period. 
Mainland regained the lead and never again 
trailed.

The Silver >iawks did not give up. even when 
the monentum swung against them. A furious 
fourth-quarter effort. Ted by the scrapping and 
rebounding of Tknya Lewis and by the scoring 
and ball handling of Elizabeth Mills, the Hawks 
closed to within two points at 55-53 with three 
minutes left in the game.

From there, the Buccaneers' team speed again 
paid dividends. Carmen Sanders scored a pair of 
lay ups and sank her first free throws of the nlgM 
to Ice the game. * '
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Lack of offense sends Raiders to eighth straight loss
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — David Ross went 4-for-4 lo pare 
an II hit attack and lead the Hillsborough 
Community College Hawka to a 7-1 victory over 
thr Seminole Community College Raiders Satur
day afternoon at Raider Field. ^ S 

The loos was the Raiders' eighth In a row.
HCC starting pitcher Scplt Haluska Improved 

his personal record to 1-1 as he held the Raiders 
to one run on. one hit through six Innings, 
walking three and striking out two.

SCC managed Just four hits In the contest.
"We need to hit the ball If we're going to start 

winning." said Raider coach Jack Pantrllas.

"The pitchers are doing a good Job but wr'rr 
putting too much pressure on them to win games 
all by Ihrmsclvcs."

The Hawks got on top of the Raiders right away 
as Rosa doubled home Brian McGlonr In (he first 
inning to give HCC a quick I -O lead.

In the fifth Inning with the score 2-0. Rosa 
singled and Brad Gay followed with a double. 
Gene Moses then drilled a single to chase home
hr, th

44).
After thr Hawka added two runs in the top of 

the sixth Inning, the Raiders pushed across their 
lone run In the home half of the sixth Inning. 
Jack Niles led off with a walk, stole second and 
advanced to third when the throw went into 
ccnlrrflcld.

Later. Chad Epperson grounded lo third, 
scoring Niles lo make the final margin 6-1.

The only other bright spot for SCC was relief 
pitcher Justin Ahoyt. Coming on In the seventh. 
Ahoyt worked the last three Innings, striking out 
five while walking none. He allowed only one
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MID44KST
Aims**. Katarwataate

BmHMe a n a ^ u u i d l t !  5
OrlarOW IMWartkaadim, f a w n
Bwhar44.Kavlar.OM4M
Calvin 71 H na 44
Cam lL *14. m, NarNi Fork at
CaMranaMMLwlkarat

K& ttsss.
IvanavUN 7B Lavola. 111.44 
Ortmalt 77, RMmitCal.Tl 
lnd.-Fur.Fl. Wayne 77. AaMand47 
Laras n .  ft, HaraartSl 
MardaaHaMIt. LawN47 
Miami, 0MalB.0MaU.4a■I WflVM MiaMft H

ib w m u * *
m SSm«mS!S&

L tk iTo h o M itilia i

•>— S S S H t

Maa Maftan. 41 j a  
Tracy Kerdyk.iua 
Kay Caekarlll, 4IN1J 
Lynh Alarna. (1 4 0  
Janet Andaraon.ll.tW

74-74-74—B l 
71 74-71— 71) 
71-77 7S-OJ 
77-7174— 17) 
74-74-74— 114 
7*7*74—134 
7174 74-114 
747171—114 
7174-71-114 
747474-114 
717177-114 
717174-04 
7171-14-04 
74-71-74—04 
747174-01 
717174-01 
74710-10  
74710-01 
717471-tM 
717174-04 
717174-04 
717171-04 
7471744-07 
717474-07 
717174-07 
71710-07 
7171-74-07 
7 4 0 0 -0 4  
0  7474-W  
0-71-74— 04 
717144-04

BarbT1wmaa.ll.1W 
Llw  Welfare. 41, W  
LymCannally.41.in 
Dakar ah McHaffM, II ,in  
Hlraml KabayaaM.ll.m 
Iwala R adman, it,in 
Marumi Hlraaa. II, 1W 
Iharrln tmyara. 11, in

Ifawsrt. Curtti Itranaa, a-Jamaa F. Ituart, 
Brian Tarmyaan. Loo TravMa. Bab Tawy, 
Lanny- WaikMa. AH Wall. Tam Wataon. 
f u t i y  Zaallar.

m t ir r a t i o n a l  tier ion
Ian Bakar-FInch, Awitrallai lava 

Ballailoraa. Spain; Stave llklnoton. 
Auitrallai Nick FaMa. England; Wayne 
Orady. Australia; Bernhard Lanaar, 
Oar many; Sandy Lyle, Scotland; Mark 
McNulty, Zlmbakwa; Frankie Mlnata, 
Fhllllaalnau  a-ftattManlb Hal land. • 

Tammy Nakalima. Japan; Drag Narman, 
Australia; Jaw-Maria Olaiakal. Spain; 
JumBa Ocakl, Japan; Cary Flayer, tawth

4UT04ACIN4
11:0 p.m. -  W OOXII, NAICAR GRAND 
AT IONA L, Fantlac lacltamant tea 
I p.m. —  TBS. NAICAR WINSTON CUF, 
IchmpndNB. (LI

CO U.IBR  BASEBALL 
t m  p .m .-S C , Miami at Ftarlda, (L) 

C O L LIB I BASKETBALL 
naan —  WCFX a. FUttburph at Syracuse,

717141-111 
717141—111 
417141-111 
717171-111 
71-7171— 111 
7*11-71-111 
417171-111 
714171-111 
7141)1-111 
117111-111 
717171—111 
71447*—111 
4171-74-111 
•17471—111 
71-7171— 111 
71-7171-11) 
714171-111 
7147 71-111 
7II1I1-I11 
417171-111 
47-7471-114 
714471— 11* 
710 71-11* 
744111— 1U 
7171-71—IW 
7171-14-111 
71-71-71—IIS 
717171— 114 
47 71 74-11* 
1I-71M-II1 
M i l l* — 117

HONOLULU -  FMN team and eamlna* 
Saturday an the 4441-yard, par-71 Ke Ollna 
cauraa:
Fatty Shaahan. 10440 M 4* 71-107
Bath Oaniat. t i t ,  VS a* 7171-114
Fat BradNy. 10411 111111-111
Sherri Slelahauar. IIIJ1S 04S44-11*
Amy Bant. SHAM 0  7171-111
Brandia Burtan, I II  AN 71110-111
Ok Hsa Xu. I l l  A ll F 7 H W U
HaphanN Maynar, I I  U N  0 4irs-ll>
CMdy Rartcfc. MAM . 74041-114
Tammfa Orem. MAM 0  7171-11*
H*alkarOr*ar,l4A» 71440-11*
Dawn Caa. 4*4* 0110-114
Val Skinner. ISAM M7114-IM
JansOadda*.4*A*a 747144-117
Jull lnkttar.S4.MS 140 71-111
AyakaOkamata.MAN 00-71-117
OsbRkhard.S*AN 711411-111
SuaThamaa.4*AM 11-0-14-111
Amy Akatt,14,111 0 0  71-11*
Chris Jahnaan, I*. Ill 7*717*-H4
JaAiwaCamsr.slAM O T I N - l l *
LlialatN Neumann, 4101 07)74-04
Fptti Blue. 41.4)1 0  7*0-04

AUTO RAC I MR
1 am. -W HOOAM IM P). Fwdiac 444 

BASKETBALL
»;M  p.m. -  WBZSAM HITS). NBA, 

Sacramanta Klnaa at (Nlanda Magk 
aUiCELLANEOUS

I a m. -  WBZS AM (I17SI, Sparlt

Be ready to hit the water in a hurry iff you want to catch 8ome cobia
Cobia season la upon us. Soon up to the bool early tn the fight. . _ i CaptAln Jack •  call at Port waterethla weekend. CauMVonl reports apotty

these ahark look-alikes will be Many Inexperienced fishermen I Canaveral (407-783 3 » 4 )  and Steve Gard at ihe OatRRii W w t action with dolphin a
migrating up the eastern c o a t of will often attempt to galf these _____ . I he can Rive you the Ulest cobia ■ridge Cam p reports good wahoo. Some cobia are beihe can give you the Ulest cobia 

Infonnstlon. If he teUa you that 
the cobia are In, you must make 
plana to go JmmedUtely. If you 
wait a day or two. the flab may 
have moved on. .

i im ia c o o r
I favor one-and-a-half ounce 

jigs far cobfa. The main thing

_______ attempt -- -----------
"green" Osh and wind up with a 
tiger by the tall. Cobfa go craay 
on the gaff and a fresh llah will 
make shambtea of a boat interior 
If it fa not subdued in quick 
order,

I am always filled with mixed 
emotions when 1 hook a really 
big fish, for I know that t wlU 
eventually have to pay thlprfcc 
when it Is time to set the gafl.

When fishing manta rays or 
bait pods, make It a point to

speck action In deeper water, caught on deep wratka and
Bass are steady, as well as affshara ranis.
bream and catfish. This fa a The bwoy Una fa slow because

Krai lime of yesr for fresh water of dirty water while the f w t  fa 
fore the summer heal shuts slow because of dredging. Trout 

things down. and red fish arc active on the
Snook season will open on . data of the Banana and Indian 

March 1. and the catch and

JIM
8HUPE

b lo t  has been hot for 
therpshead. The tip Of tha 
aarth Jstiles has produced

. _ ____________ ______  _ some real whoppers the past few
' "" ” ' n M O M fO U C A IT  popular spot. Look for borne days on live shrimp. A few

Ufa cobfa nut fa brief and This weekend te predicted to huge crowds with the opening of redftah and drum arc bring
anglers must have recent reports be less windy, so anglers may be snook season. _> * ?***• V ° ° <  W i t h  t h e
In order to be successful. Give aide to venture out Into bigger C a p t a i n  L , f
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Titusville -A stronaut tops Sem inole  
for first in Lake H ow ell Invitationalerfecr as

Runner recipient.
Hodges of Jones High School, 

who won Ihc 100-meter and 
200-meter dashes as well as ran 
on Jones' flrat-place 4 x IOO 
relay team, was the m eet's 
Outstanding Sprinter.

Seminole was led by Individu
al event winners Keels Ward. 
Rhonda Freeman and the 4 x 
400 relay team. Freeman cleared 
5-0 to finish first In high Jump 
while Ward won the 400-meter 
dash with a time of 1:02.2. The 
Tribe 4 x 400 relay was three 
seconds ahead of second-place 
J o n e s ,  4 :2 2 .7  to  4 :2 5 .7 . 
Lawrence also finished third In 
the 300-meter low hurdles with 
a time of 51.0 for Seminole.

Also finishing'In the top three 
of their' respective events for 
Lake Brantley were the 4 x 600 
relay team (first. 10:23.7), C. 
Swingle (second in the high 
Jump, 4-10) and Carrie DlS- 
a l v a t o r e  ( t h i r d  In  t h e  
3.200-meter run. 12:34.0).

Lake Mary also got top-three 
finishes from Vivian Jones (first 
In the shot put. 35-V4) and 
Christina Olson (second In the 
400-meter dash. 1:04.8).

For Lake Howell, Kelly Kobla 
registered a pair of thirds In the 
shot put (34-1) and discus 
(105-4), Her mark In the shot put 
sets a new school record for the 
4-kilo shot.

For Lyman. Danielle Garret 
won the long Jump with a leap of 
16-6 while the Greyhounds' 4 x 
800 relay team took second 
(10:35.4).

Lata Hawaii lavltafto— 1 
IS M if l l  Sr Tr»c* Stack 

T a n  «la«Skis*> 1- THu*»lltoA»tfan*ut 
Sl'-t; t. Scan— la m u  S. Lata SrsMtoy 14; 4. 
Jo— t 41; S. Winter Fork 401*: 4. Apopka S4; 
7. Lata Mary m *i I. Dalton* J4H; t. lata 
Ha— II m> 14. Lyman MWi It. Watt Orange 
M; II. Dr. Phillip* 17; I). Oak Ridge M; 14. 
Ocala-Forett II; IS. Boo— 0.

I nd hr Me* I rate It*
4 a MS relay —  1. Lata Brantley 14:11.7; 1. 

Lyman lliM.4; X A.tronaut 14:40.4; DNCM

By H M .M N TM
Herald Correspondent WINTER PARK For the 

second time In three weeks, the 
Titusville-Astronaut High School 
girls' track team Invaded Semi
nole County Saturday and came 
away with a team championship 
at a local track meet.

On February 0. the War Eagles 
bested a 14-4com field to win the 
Lake Howell Open. This past 
Saturday. TltRsvIlle-Astronaut 
finished first In the 13th annual 
Lake Howell Invitational at 
Richard L. Evans Field.

The War Eagles outscored 
Seminole 81V4-71V4 for the top 
spot. Lake Brantley was third 
with 70 team points. Lake Mary 
was seventh (52V4) while host 
Lake Howell came In ninth (40) 
and Lyman finished 10th (3614).

According to Lake Howell 
coach and meet director Tom 
Hammontree, the meet was one 
of the most competitive In Its 
13-year history.

"The meet went really well." 
said Hammontree. "It was a real 
competitive meet. That's what 
It's all about."

Track Shack, which sponsored 
the meet, also sponsored four 
Individual awards. Lake Mary’s 
Shannon Cook received the Out
standing Field Event award for 
finishing first In the discus and 
second In the shot put (34-4). 
Cook's winning toss of 126-2 In 
the discus set a new Lake Howell 
Invitational meet record.

Receiving the Outstanding 
Distance Runner award was

Lake Brantley senior Amy Gin- 
nette, who won both the metric 
mile (5:37.5) and metric two- 
mile (12:18.6) runs.

L a k e  H o w e l l ’s N a t a l i e  
Newberry, who won the 800- 
meter run (2:33.7) was Ihc 
Outstanding Middle Distance

Thrw-PaM Goal* —  Sprue* Cr— fc M l  
IWIgstm 17. J*S— an H  H p  as, DavMaon 
S I. Cook* SI. Sch**«*r S I), Sami— !• 44 
(CottoM S4, Padding S I). Total Fault -  
Sprue* Craafc », Sam t— to 14. Foutod Out —  
No— . Tadmkal Fowl* —  No— . Rabound* —  
Sprue* Craafc n  (Ceofct S), Sami— to >1 
!Watklngton 14), Aulit* —  Sprue* Craafc 4 
I Wig* In* 1), Sami— to II (J. Wlgglnt I). 
Racard* —  Sprue* Craafc tr-ig, Samlnoto

S. Stuckay II I). 
Odom (Lyman). 
4rd» —  Sami— to

Jeff Jackon tied the score for followed with a double that sent 
Lyman In the third Inning. After Jum p »° third, setting the stage 
he reached second base when for Porter's sacrifice fly. After 
his fly ball to the outfield was Kevin Sco tt w alked. Chad 
mtsplayed into a two-base error. Se*"lcr singled in Odom., 
Jackson scored on an RBI single The Greyhounds added two 
by Frank Harmcr. runs in their half of the sixth

Lyman took the lead with a - ffthlog- Odom and Porter, scoring 
two-run rally In the bottom of the runs with Scott getting credli 
the fourth. John Jum p led off w  *n RBI. 
with a single and Shane Odom Andy Spolskl also contributed

Middle infield defense 
helps Lions, Calapa wl

DcLAND — Thanks to some 
clutch defensive plays by the 
middle of Oviedo infield. Lion 
pitcher B J. Calapa was able to 
Improve his personal record to 
5-0 with a 10-5 complete-game 
victory over the host DeLand 
Bulldogs Saturday.

The game was the Seminole 
Athletic Conference-schedule 
opener for both teams.
.Second baseman Chris Hull 

had seven assists, combining 
with shortstop Mark BeUhoro on 
three double plays. But Huff's 
biggest play came when the 
score was 9-5 In the sixth Inning 
and DeLand had runners on 
second and third with two out.

The next batter hit a shot to 
the right side that looked like it 
woula get through. But Huff 
dove and made the stop, getting 
up in time to throw out the

knocking him down behind the 
mound and out of the game. 
Alkirc stole second, moved to 
third on a ground out and scored 
on a wild pitch to cap the Inning.

Alklre finished with three hits. 
Including a double, and two RBI. 
BeUhom and Kevin Twiggs each 
added a single. i

For DeLand, Steve Costa was 
3-for-4. Don Reilly launched a 
home run and had two RBI.

Oviedo, 6-1. will play again 
Wednesday at home against 
Lyman In a 7 p.m. contest.

batter and end the Inning.
Huff also keyed Oviedo's of

fensive effort by going 3-for>3 
with three stolen bases and three 
runs scored.

fn the top of the third, with 
Oviedo trailing 2-1, Huff started 
a five-run rally when he drew a 
walk and moved to second on a 
wild p itc h . A fter Bellhorn 
walked, the two worked a double 
■teal. Huff then tied the tying 
run on Calapa'a single to left.

Calapa took second on a wild 
pitch that kept Bellhorn at third. 
That didn't matter aa Rufus 
Boykin followed with a two-run 
double (taking third on the 
throw to the plate) that gave the 
Lions the lea*} for good.

Ryan A lklre knocked  In 
Boykin with a  single that hit the

* 1 0 ,0 0 0 ° °

WINNER
la wNcd sport* do ths horns 

(S4HI4 aria most ollsnT...According 
to figura* compiled (or all of last 
year In ids major pro sports. Ihs

GRRREAT TIRE PRICES 
AT KMART!
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Black history ctlsbralad at Lyman
LONOWOOD — On Thuraday. Feb. 26 at 7 p.m.. Lyman High 

School students wtU be putting on a production of a play that 
they wrote and directed.

"A Celebration In Ebony.*' a play written In celebration of 
Black History Month, will be performed tn the school's 
auditorium. 14118. County Road 427 In Longwood.

Tickets for the play are 62 each.
For more information, call the school at 831*5600.

AAgaa|M |flalas* I s a j i  ---.1 ..
d m  w ift iiv r e

SANFORD -  The top two geography students at Midway 
Elementary School were named presented with awards 
recently and win be eligible to compete In the state contest on 
Aprll5.

April Sermon and Feliaha McNealy were the Midway 
Elementary winners.

They drill compete with students from other district schools 
for a spot In the state competition.

State winners wtU go to the national contest In Washington.

Akroyd stops at SHSLake Mary students 
work hard, have fun to surprise studentsORLANDO — With a  donation from the Westtnghouse from 

the Westlagbouse U se trie CorportaUon. the University of 
Central Florida College of Engineering la the recipient of a new 
•47.000 "open channel water flow table" to be used in fluids 
simulation research.

The system srUl be dedicated In a ceremony on Feb. 4.
The table eras purchased far $10,000. Westtnghouse also 

purchased a computerised data acquisition system that can be 
interlaced with the table.

The 12-faot-by-nve-fioot water table can be used for both

competed tn such areas as 
typing and business law. S l u d e n l a  w e r e  en* 

cou raged to find an Interest 
and become an expert In 
that Odd. "Everyone has an 
Interest and you can lm-

High school cowapondsnt Abo competing was the 
school's chapter of Model 
United Nations, which Is 
sponsored by history teach
er Jan  Blackwcldcr.

The team  traveled to 
Tallahassee on Friday lo 
attend the FSU Model U.N. 
Conference held over the 
w eekend . T he g ro u p ’s 
members acted as repre
sen ta tiv es  of cou n tries  
ranging from Canada to 
Cuba In committees as a 
part of a mock Model United 
Nations conference.

The Lake Mary Local 
School Advisory Committee 
sponsored a Red. White and 
Blue Dance on Friday as 
well. At the dance was a live 
band and the largest greet
in g  c a rd  tn  S em in o le  
Countv, on which students 
signed messages to soldiers 
In the Middle Best. Free 
re fresh m en ts  and  door 
prises were available to all.

SANFORD -  On Feb. 14, 
actor, director, screenwriter 
Dan Akroyd came to Semi
nole High School with no 
Idea on what to say. Akroyd 
w as no t th e  o n ly  one 
speechless. Students of the 
COMPACT program could 
ask themselves. "Is It a 
look-alike?" But unlike the 
60 students. Akroyd soon 
found the words to express 
himself.

In an impromptu talk, he 
to ld  th e  s tu d e n ts  tha t  
everyone has an Interest 
and Investment In them, for 
they are the future of the 
city and the nation. The 
Canadian-born actor en 
couraged them to stay tn 
school to finish their educa
tion.

Akroyd himself attended 
college, but did not gradu
ate. He left to pursue hts 
career. In college he read 
and learned to write well.

LAKE MARY -  Students 
at Lake Mary High School 
had many activities to keep 
busy with this past week.

The M arionettes, the 
school's award-winning drill 
team, captured a first place 
trophy In the high kick 
division and a third place 
trophy In the prop division 
at the National Dance Team 
C h am p io n sh ip s  a t Sea 
World Sunday. Feb. 17.

ESPN will broadcast the 
show same Ume In the next 
few months.

T he M ario n e tte s  a re  
sponsored by dance teacher 
Holley Ricker and are led by 
captain Renee Jenny and 
co-captain Aahlyn Slone.

The LMHS Future Busi
ness Leaders of America 
students also competed in a  
competition held a t Semi
nole Community College on 
Friday, Feb. 22. Students

press others by that.
Students asked Akroyd 

questions  about hia private 
life, past roles, and upcom
ing movie, "My Otri," parts 
of which are being filmed in 
downtown Sanford and wll 
b e  r e l e a s e d  a r o u n d  
Christmas.

"Sanford 's streets will

subsonic and supersonic flow visualization simulation. 
Engineering students at DCF win have the opportunity to 
conduct research on the table.

Akroyd.
David Farr of the Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce, a 
member of the COMPACT 
steering committee, and 
Pickard Instructor of the 
program, have been work
ing on Akroyd's visit since 
November. I960. It was 
secret to aU the students.

■ . . - N •

Authority
ALTAMONTE 8PRIN08 -  

The Persian Oulf War has fueled 
a  strong increase tn mortgage 
loan applications throughout 
Central Florida, says a principal 
with one of the a r ts ’* largest 
mortgage brokers.

Howard Howland of Con tern-

m
up to  

year’s figures 
sriod and 32 
nuary 1900’s

"  January la hhtoricaUy a  very 
aoft month In terms of 
•cttvtty" he arid in a  press

. "This year, however, there has

AseoctaUoit, Winn-Dixie Stores

Universal overcomes start-up 
problems; attendance strong

opened lost June, It waa finally rtoerd down tar a 
com plete  redealgn  and  rem an u fac tu rin g  
changeover.

la the

In January  and
Universal Studios Florida, (he 
new theme park, la recovering 

pltag aerie* of Mart-up problem* 
win easily aurpaas Oral-year

target period 
sroflOea.

new attractions planned for this summer's tourist 
season. This includes the highly touted "Back to 

Future" ride In Detarean automobiles, the 
park's most ambitious undertaking.

"The g«**t attendance so far lodlcaioa our

problems created "an Image Issue" far awhile.
But. "I feel that we benefUied greatly from a  

very logical customer who said. T can see they've
move to expected to he

H i g h  schoo l  r e p o r t
• • V • I

i "  ( y  *
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•
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Life is full 
for Sanford’s 
quad couple
HfaM Psopls Editor

SANFORD -  Life la hill for Dennis 
and Lola Rosa.

True, It's full of bottles, diaper 
changes and doctors' appointments 
Ibr the Sanford couple who are 
parents of eight children, including 
quadruplets bom five months ago.

But their lives are full of love, too. 
they confirmed.

It's hectic, busy and fun. It's all 
kinds of adjectives. But the moot 
rewarding thing Is having them all 
to love. I wouldn't give one of them 
up for a single minute," Lola aald.

The Ross' four older children. 
Denny. 6, Paula, S, Amy. almost 3. 
and Jamie. 1 all pitch In to help care 
for Cory, Kelly, Travis and Ashley.

While the Rosa' rise at 6:30 a.m. 
to begin preparing for Denny's and 
Paula s trip to kindergarten and the 
40 diaper changes and 32 bottle 
feedings they administer each day

Clot# only counts •••
The Sanford Horseshoe Club held Its first 

meeting at the Sanford Senior Center last 
Tuesday. The club will meet each Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. at the center. All Interested 
horseshoe players are Invltedjo Join. In addition 
to advanced play, free lessons will be given to 
beginners. Call BUI Ansell at 330-5956 for more

Flanked by their sight children, Lois Rosa kisses holds Cory, Amy holde Travis, and Jimle holds Kelly, 
husband, Dennis. From left: Paula holds Aahley, Denny 
reason. Denny said he Is also very helpful

"She's been potty trained for to his parents,
three weeks." Lois said. "One less "I'm really happy we had these 
In diapers." babies. But I'm not gonna talk

Paula said she can't wait until the about It. I’m gonna eat my cookie," 
babies get a little older. he announced.

"I wan't to teach them to run Lois aald the hardest part about 
outside and play nicely." she said. being mom to four rambunctious

children and four babies Is not 
having enough time to spend with 
each of them.

"It’a also hard for Dennis and I to 
find quiet time for each other," she 
aald.

Ross said he handles the pro- 
quads. Page 7B

their babiesTe e n s  shape the future for them selves
her old friends, she aald.

"A lot of them think I'm on a 
big modeling contract In Milano. 
Italy," Hyman, who models 
professionally said.

She aald she doesn't have a lot 
In common with her old friends 
anymore.

"I don't associate with them 
too much now. They don 't 
always understand how I have to 
plan ahead with the baby," she 
said.

Hyman said the sometimes 
misses the freedom of being •

baby," Hyman said.
Hyman's plans do not Include 

the baby's father, who now lives 
In another city.

"It's aad. An absent father Is 
pretty depressing but he's young 
and wasn't ready to be tied 
down.” Hyman aald.

In contrast. Peres aald she and 
her fiance will welcome the baby 
due any minute.

•"He's on a  ship tn the Persian 
Qulf. We plan to many. He'a 
happy about the baby and wants 
a boy," she aald.

Smith  aald  80 g lrla  are  
enrolled In TAPP. Each girl, with 
her baby, boards a bus every 
morning In front of her Seminole 
County home.

Babies are placed In Natherlne 
Bentley's care while mom's at
tend classes. Bentley, facilitator 
for TAPP, iqakea doctor's ap
pointments for the students, 
arranges transportation and co
ordinates daycare when students 
leave the profpam.

"She's everybody's mom." 
Smith said of Bentley.

"We're Just one big family," 
Bentley aald.

Smith aald teen dads are 
encouraged to participate in the 
program. So far. dads have not 
sinned up.
^ W e ’re working on that,"  

Smith aald.
Jane Palmer, also a TAPP 

teacher, said she hopes teen 
dads will consider the program.

"I think they'd be more hesi
tant to get a girl pregnant If theytnnlr Ikla nniii aa ** aha anlrl

By LACY BOMU
Harold People Editor

SANFORD — Angela Hyman. 
17, Tawanda Bryant. 15, and 
Tammy Peres. 15, won’t be 
forging Into the future alone.

Bach teen haa a baby for 
whom she Is learning to care as a 
student In the Grooms School of 
Choice Teenage Parent Program 
In Sanford.

Teacher Evelyn Smith said the 
program  la m eant to be a 
supportive environment where 
teen parents can continue their 
education.

"There are two nurseries on 
campus so moms can bring their 
babies,to school. The academic 
curriculum is the same as any 
Sembiole.County school. We add 
Instruction In childbirth, child 
development. and proper care 
along with guidance tn coping 
with Itfe situations as a pregnant 
teen or teenage parent." Smith

I l f  you’re pregnant, hang on an 
going to school. It will always nelp you.

Perea said she has also learned 
to plan for her own future. She 
will study to become a paralegal.

Bryant's daughter. Jaukerria. 
ala months, la the light of her 
life, she said. Bryant also hopes 
to marry the baby's father when 
they finish high school. Bryant 
has decided not to return to 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School, 
Lake Mary, but to finish high 
school at Crooms. She hopes to 
someday go to college and 
become an elementary school 
teacher.

"But I'm only 15. I'm learning 
how to be a  good mother now.” 
•heasid.

Bryant said she never consid
ered giving Jaukerria up for 
adopUnn.

"(w ent through so much painU_ O U '. M p4 mn •• ska'

for adoption.
"Personally, 1’m pro-choice 

and everyone haa to do what is 
But I felt for me tt took this course.'1 she said.

Palmer said the program Is 
rewarding for students and 
teachers.
TAPP teachers Osyle Malone 
a n d  David M ayer ech o e d

8tudents leave their home best for 
schools to attend Crooms, but would be taking the easy way 
return when their babies turn out. I lost thousands of dollars In 
six months old. 'modeling contracts during my

Hyman, a senior a t Lake pregnancy, It might have been 
Howell High School in Winter easier not to have had him but It 
Park, whose son, Alexander, is wouldn't have been better for 
four months old. will return to toe. t love my baby. I have many 
graduate with her class tn June, plans for my life and he's 
She entered the Crooms pro- included." she sold, 
gram after a friend told her Hyman has won a scholarship 
shout I t  from Florida Hospital. She will

"I thought I might have to en te r Sem inole Comm unity 
drop out until a friend suggested College to study cardio-vaacular 
this. I'll go back to graduate and tecfoSogy. S h i also Intend, to 
will be on the honor roll, continue modeling.
Hyman said. . . . .  M "I did It Juat the opposite from

Her absence from Labe Howell Christie Brinkley. She became a 
has distanced her from many of famous model and then had her

Palmer’s sentiments.
"We want to see our teen 

moms and their babies happy, 
healthy and successful." Mayer 
aald. '

"We want to see them gradu
ate." Palmer said.

Peres said she haa some advice 
for o t h e r  te e n s  w ho f ind 
themselves pregnant.

"If you're pregnant, hang on 
and keep going to school. U will 
always help you." she sold.

«*ir,

aft".



He can runt Former Sanfordite Ocky Clark 
graduated from Seminole High School In 1079. 
Hla greatest dealre waa to run when he was a 
small boy growing up in the Lake Monroe area of 
Bookertown. Ocky aaya dreams do come true but 
It takes time. Clark says he owes hla dealre and 
continued encouragement to hla middle school 
teacher, Julius Francis, and to hla good friend. 
Charlie Harris, who encouraged him to go to 
school. Charlie Harris called a coach at Santa Fe 
Junior College In Gainesville where Ocky became 
an Indoor and outdoor champ and set records In 
both.

He attended Florida State and became a 
two-time All American In 1908. fifth In the U.8. 
Olympics In 1989. He broke the Indoor American 
record in Seville. Spain. Two days later, be flew to 
Greece and became the first American to run 
under 148 Indoors.

Clark says he also broke the 1.000 meter record 
that America has held Cor 14 years. He has been 
to Athens. Oreece and ran In the Grand Prtx final 
and won 5th place. From there he went on to 
Spain. Italy. Germany. Portugal. Brasil and 
Swttseriand. Clark says If someone had told him 
when he was growing up he would be a succeas In 
running, he wouldn't have believed him. He 
admita hia running has helped him to receive hla 
Bachelor of Arts degree In Rehabilitative Educa
tion from Florida State. The United Btatea 
Olympic Committee has given him funds to pay 
for hla master's in Administration from National 
University. San Dtags. 'Co. Clark says he to 
thankful.

Clark often recalls when he was a kid in 
Sanford be would always run wherever he had to 
no and always played games that made him run. 
He remembers that In high school he never ran In 
any championship races. He joined the Navy In 
1979 and continued to run after work dally. This 
enabled him to make the All-American 800 
meters la 151.88. The Ms ids Car Company

Clark now lives in Modesto. Ca. with his wife, 
Mary Hawkins. He Is the grandson of Roaafe 
Brad well and the lata James BradweU of Lake 
Monroe. He is the son of Edna BradweU and the 
late Anthony Clark of New York City.

Clark hopes to run in the next Olympics and 
then come home and share with the youth of 
Sanford his experiences throughout his running

Morris a t 883-9857 or Anthony Bream at
331-0908. CaU 3334)833 far mors information.
Come and e n j o y C o u n t r y  Fair, March 3. from 
9 s.m. to 3 p m. located at the recreation lot next 
to the Hfekorv Avenue Church of God 503

AtwNerwy eBeemd

Brown Is president
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Broadway, Echols wed 
in Sanford ceremony

SANFORD -  L o t t i e  M. 
Broadway, 5399 County Rood 
427. and Charles Lamar Echols 
Sr.. 300 Sataums Drive, both of 
Sanford, were married Feb. 9 at 
4 p.m.. at the First United
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Jean U. Oucrry. church pastor, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Leo King, former church 
pastor.

Mauve and pink flowers deco
ra te d  the  s a n c t u a r y .  Ken 
Marshall, church organist, pres
ented a pre-nuptial recital of the 
couple's favorite selections and 
accompanied Joseph Ponxlllo. 
bass-baritone, who sang “Ave 
Maris." "Love Grows Here" and 
"The Lord’s Prayer."

Given In marriage by her sons. 
Ron and Ed Broadway, the bride 
was radiant In a mauve-colored 
chlfTon dress over matching 
peau de sole, fashioned along the 
(lowing silhouette. The waltz- 
length dress featured •  softly 
draped neckline, long pouffed 
sleeves and a full skirt with seed 
pearl and Iridescent epaulets 
enhancing the shoulders. She. 
wore pearl and diamond ear
rings. a gift from the bride- 
((room, and a string of pearls. 
The bride carried a White Bible 
Centered wHh s ' Cyrhbldlum 
orchid showered with pink satin 
streamers. ' •

Eleanor KroU. Hlswaasee, Os., 
attended the bride as matron of

honor. She wore s  blue chiffon 
dress, similar In design to the 
bride's, and carried a bouquet of 
Gerbera daisies.

John Kroll. Hlswaasee, served 
the bridegroom os best man. 
Ushers were Brent Cart! and 
Larry Blair.

Following the ceremony, the 
reception was held in the church 
fellowship hall. The cake table, 
centered with a three-tiered cake 
decorated In flowers, was cov
ered with an exquisite wedding 
table cloth hand-crafted by 
Rubye King.

Assisting at the reception were 
Debby Csrli and Bemle Mortis, 
the bride's nieces, who cut and 
s e r v e d  t h e  c a k e .  E l a i n e  
Lam pion, the bridegroom 's 
daughter from Alpharetta. Ga.. 
presided over the bride's book. 
8haron Broadway, (he bride's 
daughter-in law. and Doris 
Milligan, the bride's sister-in-law 
from Pittsburgh, poured and 
served the punch. Floating host
esses were Toni Fermon. the 
bridegroom 's daughter from 
Salem. Mass.: Jessie Lackey, 
sister-in-law, Jacksonville! and 
Barbara Smith, the bridegroom's 
niece from High Point, N.C.

After a  wedding trip to Or
mond Beach, the newlyweds are 
at home at 300 Ssisums Drive. 
The bridegroom is retired from 
the AUAnttc Coastline Rsilftfad
and tbs bride Is retired from the

Friday. Feb. 15. the season's 
frostiest night. Just 1 
fall an the same 
Sanford Woman'i 
Italian Night. Family Bingo and 
Bake Bale.

It may have been cold outside. 
Baby, but warmth was the order 
of the evening at the Sanford 
Civic Center as about 375 hun
gry patrons bundled up and 
feasted off spaghetti and all the 
trimmings.

After dinner, many patrons 
flocked to the front of the civic 
center where family bingo was In 
progress. According to Ruth 
Gaines, chairman o f  the club's 
Education D epartm ent that 
sponsored the bingo, profits 
from the btngo will go toward s  
scholarship for a mature woman 
to continue her education.

Audrey Roush, general chair
man and the club's first vice 
president, said that although the 
w eather w as bad. she was 
pleased with the turnout, and 
also the large number of car
ry-outs.

Jeti Kirk, chairman of the 
bake sale, and Ann Brtsson were 
kept busy assisting customers 
with a variety of home-baked 
g o o d ie s  p r o v i d e d  by th e  
clubwomen.

Club members rolled up their 
s l e e v e s  a n d  d o n n e d  red- 
checkered aprons as servers and 
buswomen. Mayor Bettye Smith 
chatted to patrons while she 
cheerfully cleaned tables. Sandle 
Moodle was In a good mood os 
she dished up the savory, 
steaming Italian spaghetti to the 
diners as they passed through 
the tine.

Mature women who are con
tinuing their education are en
couraged to apply for the schol
arship. Applications will be 
available at a later date.

Africa was 'groat'
Dr. and Mrs. George F. (Ruth) 

Green have returned from a 
"great" trip to Africa, according 
to Ruth. Dr. Green Is a retired 
surgeon for the Notre Dame 
football team and the couple 
make their w inter home In 
Sanford to be near her slater and 
brother. Frieda Olelow and 
Walter Gletow.

The tour waa organised in 
Eugene. Ore. where George's 
daughter. Sue, and her husband. 
Dr. BUI Parboil, a  surgeon, now 
live. The Parboils and Greens 
met in London to take In the

Kenya.
Ruth aatd they had "wonderful 

accommodations from the ridl-

Spend an 
Carlo to

The Heathrow Women’s Club 
will sponsor the Fourth Annual 
“Evening al Monte Carlo," Sat

urday. May 4. al the Marriott 
Orlando World Center.

"The beneficiaries of this 
apccial fund-raising event wtU be 
(lie Missing Children Center and 
the Missing Children's Billboard 
Campaign. Inc.." according to 
Connie Prebenda. Heatrhow 
Women's Club Ways and Means 
Chairman.

Missing Children Center was 
founded by Joan Thompson In 
1084 us a non-profit charitable 
organisation to aid families and 
law enforcement agencies In the 
recovery of missing, abducted, 
und runaway children.

"Hut we found recovery tp be 
only a part of the necessary 
service," Joan said.

Runaways constitute 85 per
cent of the missing chidlren ao 
the center is now working to 
change these problems, and 
hopefully reduce that number by 
offering a 34-hour helpline, a 
nrutnu ground far parent and 
child; referral to good and caring 
counseling services; weekly teen

evening at Monte 
miesing kids

i ■ y y - y
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w orkshops fo r fam ilies  lo 
s trengthen family ties and 
special events, such as carnivals 
and teen actlvites. Now a new 
program of teaching needed, 
basic, day-to-day skills fa being 
offered. Joan said.

Missing Children's Billboard 
Campaign. Inc. is a not-for-profit 
organisation dealing with miss
in g  c h i ld r e n .  Is su e s , and  
sponsoring biUkoarda with the 
missing child's photo, a - 1-800 
Hotline number and a sponsor's

iw Women's Club 
Umm 88 £00  far

Between 300 and 400

DIETRICH

cutout to the sublime." Pari of 
the tim e they were a t the 
William Holden Safari Club and 
la te r stayed  tn a tent-llke 
structure where monkeys hung 
around the patio for a hand-out. 
T h e y  s p e n t  f ive d a y s  In 
Tanzania exploring the plains 
and exotic animals. Then It waa 
back to Kenya where they rode 
In a hot air balloon before 
departing for London and then 
home.

Ruth said they traveled tn 
vans with pop-up tops. "The 
food w aa. wonderful and the 
service waa beautiful." she said.

She mentioned visiting a cof
fee plantation and other areas 
where poverty la imminent. "But 
the people look happy. They 
laugh a  tot." she said."

In summing up the trip. Ruth 
said, "It waa just great"

There's going to be a hot Ume 
tn the old town on the weekend 
of March 3. For openers, visit the 
St. Johns River Festival on 
Saturday and Sunday. This la 
the big art and crafts show 
sponsored by the  Sanford- 
Seminole Art Association at the 
lakefront.

In conjunction with the show, 
the Beautification Committee of 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its annual 
plant sale on March 3 In the 
vacant lot across from the 
chamber on the corner of San
ford Avenue and East First 
Street.

Plants for sale will Include 
crape myrtles and azaleas. Also 
master gardeners and members 
of the beautification committee 
will be on hand to answer 
gardening questions.

Also, on March 3. the United 
Methodist Men of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church. 419 S. 
Park Ave.. will sponsor the 

- annual Do-Da Day In the church 
fellowship hall. Hours are from 8 
a.m .to4p.m .

The event will feature a yard 
I sale, a bake safe/a plant sale and 
an auction. Alao. a  flab dinner 
will be served from 11 a.m. to 3 * 
p.m. Tickets are: 85. adults; 83. 
youth; and free to children under

Mary Chlldere dtehoa up torn# pasta lor WaMor Smith.
will be Mac's home. She said, at 
one time, she counted 80 stars, 
technicians etc. In her home 
with 17 trailer-size vehicles 
parked nearby.

Joyce raved about how nice 
the entourage was. ' i t  waa the 
experience of a lifetime." she 
said. Her daughter. Jennifer 
Crenshaw, waa alao excited that 
the movie waa filmed In their 
home.

"I can 't aay enough good 
about the film company and 
what they did for the Sanford 
economy." Joyce said while 
noting numerous purchases the 
company made In Sanford.

Cajun country boekona Bucks
Vivian and Richard Buck are 

honing up on their culinary 
expertise to show the pros a 
thing or two when they attend 
the Catering Expo *91. "Catering 
and All That Jazx." tn New 
Orleans next month.

The Bucks will hobnob and 
break bread with such culinary 
Icons as Paul Prudhomme. Julia 
Child, Joe Cahn. Justin Wilson 
and Nancy Kahan. They promise 
to tell us what's cooking upon 
their return.

Circle loams about rose*
Wlldflower Circle of the San

ford Oarden Club held the Feb
ruary meeting at the clubhouse. 
Josephine Stankiewicz gave a 
demonstration on cutting back 
rose bushes followed by a quea- 

there. The movie tlon and answer session, 
will star Dan Akroyd. Jamie Lee A miniature rose bush ccn- 
Curtis and Maccaulay "Mac" tered the refreshment table 
("Home Alone") Culkln. which was decorated In the

In the movie. Joyce's home DBa

6.
The public Is Invited to all of 

the above.

Ixora sots show, sale, lunch
Members of Ixora Garden Club 

are getting geared up for their 
annual aria and crafts sale, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and luncheon 
at the Sanford Civic Center on 
Friday. March 8.

Sally Roaemond and  her 
c o m m i t t e e  a r e  p r e p a r i n g  
home-smoked turkey on home
made croissant rolls plus other 
delcctables to fill the cleverly 
decorated brown bags for lunch.

Joyce Malone says reserva
tions are a  must. Last year about 
150 patrons attended without 
tickets. This year. Joyce said 
lunch will be prepared for 350 
persons only. Lunch, priced at 
85. will be served from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Purchase 
advance tickets from any Ixora 
Garden Club member or call 
Joyce Malone. 323-5600 for ar
rangements.

The 82.700 profit from lost 
year’s event has gone toward 
landscaping the entrance. In
cluding a planter, at Seminole 
High School.

•tart shin# on Sanford
Speaking of Joyce Malone, for 

three days last week, her home, 
at Myrtle Avenue and 8ixth 
street, was transformed into an 
exciting Hollywood-like movie 
set when segments of "My OlrT 

filmed tl

Dreams do com e true

form of 
Qu e s ts will exchange play 
money winnings for vouchers

' In I .
of fabutoua 

prizes being offered. Ticket 
vouchers trill be draw n at 
random to determine the lucky 
winner of cock prise*

"The auccom of this fund
raiser depends on the ftmeroos 
support of tbo com munity."

contributed for the 
There are a limited number of 
gaming tahfre which may also 
Ee sponsored by 
individu '

"Lost

that a  boy like me 
ads It and 
come true 

and the dealre

Both organizations are feder-

"Evening at Monte Carlo" has 
been designed to raise funds In

AuafUaryNo. 7 will 
try of 2:30 p.m. at 

Street

Dl

1 i I
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Jarrell, Fowler marriage plannedMcKinney, Jackson to wed
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mr*.

Terry Von McKinney, Sanford.
urr announcing (he engagement ‘ , 
of their daughter. Honda Renee', ^ J |  
to Lance CpI. John Oarrelt B  
Jackson. U.S. Marine Corps, son 

Jackson.

Bom In Sanrord, the bride- 
Is the

daughter or Cleveland and Era 
Deboae. Mlaa McKinney Is a , ■
1989 graduate of Seminole High • H  
School. Sanford where ahe waa >, •/ 
active In Future Business Lead- •• /  i* 
era of America and the pre- j| |  
collegiate program at the Uni- M M  
veralty of Central Florida. She la
presently a atudent at Seminole - — ------
Community College where ahe la rawnmney
on  th e  D e a n ' s  L i s t .  Mb . of Deltona High School where he 
McKinney la employed as cash* participated on the track team, 
ler at Rite-Aid. Sanford. Before Joining the U.S. Marines
. H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  I n  he attended Seminole Communl- 
Poughkeepsie. New York, la the ty College. He la presently ata-

and While Sweetheart Ball at the ORANQE CITY — Mrs. Jeanelle Liles Jarrell of 
Sanford Holiday Inn. Lakeside. Orange City la announcing the engagement of her 
They exemplify their motto: to daughter. Almone Jeanelle. to Thomas Thurston 
aerve as We would be served — Fowler, son of retired Rear A dm. and Mrs. 
with Integrity, fairness and Richard E. Fowler. Jr. or Sanford. Mlaa Jarrell la 
compassion. the daughter of the late Lt. Col. James Robert

Alexander Wynn III and Jam il til.
Bernard D. Mitchell chaired the Born In Mlldenhall. England, the bride-elect is 
annual observance. Theeventng the maternal granddaughter of the late Mr. and 
was enjoyed by over 100 mortl- Mrs. Roy Douglas Liles, Humbolt. Tenn. and the 
dans and their guests. They paternal granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
enjoyed the music of the Jam- Jamea Robert Jarrell Jr.. Humbolt. Tenn. 
m en of Ft. Pierce. The fourth . ..  • .
regional district la led bv San- Mlaa Jam il Is a 1900 graduate of Deland Senior
ford’s own Bernard D. Mitchell: Hl*h School. Deland, where ahe participated In 
James Graham, vice-chairman. Eymnastlca and was president of DECA Club. She 
Jacksonville; Lori Hughes, aec- £  * <™duat* fr?°l University of Central 
retary. Jacksonville: Deborah Horlda. Orlando with a B.A. degree.
Kdlom. treasurer. Orlando: the Her (lance, bom In Oak Harbor. Washington is 
Rev. Henry Posted, chaplain, the maternal grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Leesbu rg :  Tom my Hayes.  Edwin W. Ray. East Oreenwlch, R.I., and the 
parliamentarian. Eustls: Michael paternal grandson of Mrs. Garnett Craft Fowler 
Floyd, reporter. Clermont. and the late Mr. Richard E. Fowler Sr.. Houston
Caltbrata Hack Hlitocy Month and Round Rock. Texas.

There will be a Celebration of Fowler Is a 1979 graduate of Trinity Pre- 
Black History Month at Crooms paretory School. Ooldenrod. Fla., where he 
School of Choice. Tuesday. Feb.
26.9:30 a.m.. located at 2200 W.
13th St.. Sanford. Admission Is 
free.

The Central Florida Jazz Soci
ety will be presenting a program 
of Jazz celebrating the part black 
musicians played In the hlatory 
of Jazz. The program will be 
presented by a quartet of local 
musicians. The program la being 
partially Rinded by the Musi
cians Performance Trust Fund 
through Musicians Local 389.

Thomas Fowfar and /Unions Jarrell
participated In swim team, cross country, and
Thespian Society. He served In the U.S. Navy and 
graduated from the University or Florida. 
Gainesville In 1989. receiving a B.A. In business 
administration. He Is presently employed as a 
manager In the automotive repair business.

The wedding will be an event of April 27. 2 
p.m.. at Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford.

maternal grandson of the latt tloned In Honolulu. HI.
Randolph and Louise Roberta The wedding will be an event 
and the paternal grandson of March 2. 3 p.m.. at New 
Edward Solomon and Roaetta Bethel M issionary  Baptist

Retirement fund for religious 
helps those who help others

Jackson. He Is a 1989 graduate Church. Sanford,

□ C M tlM M R M aPage SB the F irst United Methodist
Valentine motif Hoateaaea Patsy Church honored the church 
Barrett and Lucille Clark served women at a sweetheart dinner In 
a heart-shaped cake, cookies and fellowship hall on Valentine's 
candles. Day. According to Ashby Jones,
Man honor twoothoarto chairman, about 98 showed up

The United Methodist Men of for the lovely event.

their works of mercy are to live 
on.

Since your column la so widely 
read, this seems like a good way 
to thank our friends for their 
support and to encourage them 
to continue to remember those 
selfless people who still care for 
them through their prayers. Do
nations may be aenl to me at the 
following address: Retirement 
Fund for Religious, 3211 Fourth 
St. N.E.. Washington. D.C. 
20017.

SISTER MAST OLIVER 
■SlfD. RATIONAL DIRECTOR
(Problama? Writs to Osar Abby. 

Far a parsonal, unpublished 
reply, sand a stlf-addraasad,
at— nnart anyt iopi la D#ar Abbv.wi iw wn̂ ^w ew www |
P.0. Sax *440. Lot Anastas, 
CalH. 00044. All correspondanca

DEAR ABBY i Three years 
ago, you published a letter from 
*'A Nun In Need" who wanted 
people to know about the serious 
financial needs of her religious 
com munity .  Tha t  problem 
(ouches more than 600 religious
orders In the United States who 
must rely on the charity of 
others to help support their 
elderly members.

Thank you for publishing the 
nun's letter. Through you col
umn. many people learned 
about the plight of religious 
orders who. for so many years, 
worked without compensation or 
for very small salaries — never 
enough to save for their own old 
age. Thousands of people sent 
contributions to the Retirement 
Fund for Religious.

Those donors will be happy to 
know that 97 cents out of every 
dollar they sent to the national 
office In Washington went direct
ly to the religious orders who 
need their help. But while the 
Retirement Fund Tor Religious 
has brought much needed help 
to the thousands who gave their 
lives to teach, heal and help 
others, much more Is needed If

Quads
a lucky man." he said. premature. Even now. they each

The Rom ' had been a  two- are the size of an average one 
income family when Rom left his and one-half month old chUd.
Job in the grocery Industry to Cory has undergone laser 
lend to hts children who at- aurgery fpr tangled blood vessels

on h it arm. stomach and nose. 
He must undergo more surgery 
soon. He remains on oxygen.

T ravis canno t cry loudly 
because a feeding lubes scrat
ched his throat.

blems of a large family with 
optimism. Lola, a com puter 
programmer who had worked 
while  Rosa fended to the 
children at home. Uras’recently 
laid off. She received two 
months pay. but wlU have to find 
a Job soon.

"This way, ahe geta to be with 
the children, too." he said.

Rom la constantly shuffling 
babies to appointments because 
he can't carry all four at once.

"I've ordered a special stroller 
for the quads,"  he said. "That 
will cut down a  little on running 
around time."

And aa busy as he stays, he 
said he's happy.

 ̂ H-W JkltlBUBL■ , r.| ■ ...... ... .• .____ . /. i.^i ‘in t •.
,**They constantly had runny 

noaes. Someone else waa raising 
them. We decided because Lots 
made more money that I would 
stay home with the kids." Rom 
aald.

The Rom ' also decided to add 
one more child to their family. 
Lola, who took fertility drugs 
with her other pregnancies, 
became p regnan t with the 
quadruplets, barn In September. 
Odds for having quadruplets are 
one In 512.000. The two boys 
and two glrta had some health 
problems because they were

Lola aald (he medical bills for 
her pregnancy and the quads' 
births have exceeded $800,000. 
The Insurance ahe carried at 
work has absorbed much of the 
expense.

"I don’t think we've topped a 
million yet. but we're close. 
They ' re  my million dollar  
babies," ahe aald.

The next Bingo games hosted 
by the Rotary Club of Lake Mary 
will be held March 2. at 11 a.m. 
and at I p.m. Money raised will 
benefit deserving area charities 
again next year.

Oat wall, Harry
Longtime '

Lagal AM hoata golf toumay
The Seminole County Bar As

sociation Legal Aid Society la 
sponsoring a golf tournament 
Monday. March 11. at Heathrow 
Country Club. The entry fee 
Includes greens fees, golf cart 
and refreshmenta. Prizes will be 
a w a r d e d .  Golf  p ro s  C h ip  
Holcomb. Larry Gailaway. David 
Moore and Bob Byman are 
scheduled to attend.

All proceeds will be used to 
assist poor persona with their 
legal problems.

Fora registration package, call 
834-1660.

couples 8100. Ticket prices In
clude gambling, opportunity for 
prizes, heavy hors d‘oeuvres and 
desserts.

Contact Connie Prebends at 
422-7354 for more Information.

le Mary resident 
Harry Terry Is stationed at 
Florida Hospital In Altamonte 
Springs for awhile. ScoU Wyae 
aald Harry la not taking phone 
calls. Aa active aa he has always 
been, he'd probably enjoy bear
ing from his many admirers and 
friends via card or note. Hope 
you're better soon. Harry!

Lake Mary Rota ry  Club 
members have earmarked all 
that money they have raised 
throughout the year to area 

'charities. Publicity Chairman 
Scot! Wyae said.

Benefiting from the 83.250 
raised are: Junior Achievement. 
8500: Better Living For Seniors. 
8 5 0 0 : F . A . C . T . 8 . .  8 5 0 0 : 
R.Y.L.A.. two awards at 8250 
each: Youth activities sponsored 
by the City of Lake Mary Recre
ation Department. 8250; and 
two atudent scholarships at 
0500each.

Rotations are also beginning to 
prepare lor the Annual Interna
tional Convention to be held In 
Orlando next year. Local Rotary 
groups wlU play host to dub  
members from all over the 
world, according to Wyae. Paul 
O s b o r n e  la s e l l i n g  c o m 
memorative pins to help pay for 
the event.

“  ■ ' i '  ■ t t --
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WOHK 'VSU.?,

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
rob . a« , i n i

Friends you already know, aa 
well as some new ones you’ll be 
making In the year ahead, will 
be Instrumental In helping you 
fulfill your hopes ana aspira
tions. At least five may play 
special roles.

RBCRB (Feb. 30-March 20) 
An acquaintance you barely 
know might cause you some 
anxious moments today by Im
posing on a group with whom 
you’re Involved. Your friends 
will hold you accountable. 
Places, treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your cod lac sign.

ARBS (March 21-April) Your 
probabilities for near misses are 
rather high today: after you load 
your gun and (Mill your trigger 
back, you might  suddenly 
switch targets. Be specific about

°bfAURU* (April 20-May 20) 
Ouard against the Inclination to 
Jump to conclusions today. If 
you are an Impatient listener, 
you might hear only what you 
want to hear  and proceed 
w i t h o u t  t h i n k i n g  t h i n g s  
through.

QRMDVI (May 21-June 20) An 
old obligation you thought you 
had more time to fulfill might 
start clamoring for attention at 
this time. It’s best you start 
making arrangements to attend 
to this matter as soon as possl-

41 Wtsesaytnt 
44 Down and — 
47 Coto.Umt 
MHswksys 

Mats
•1 — Downs 
41 — Asia 
13 1st N stand

SA*#f 
e rm o  jeric/

THEBORN LOSER
j n g H P d O iy.uctT

M  WJ6TB6A
m .  a i u o j  a

I DtDtfT
see it.

DIP IT 60 
LEFT? CANCER (June 21-Julv 22) 

Someone whom you are depen
ding upon might suddenly have

timing might not be appropriate could make you accountable 
for discarding tried and true today. There's a possibility your 
m e th o d s ln f a v o r  of a more checkbook could suffer from an 
innovative tactic today. Instead Individual’s stewardship, 
of advancing your cause, it may CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
retard I t  19) Don't be surprised If people

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) don't do things for you today 
Some Information that was re- that you wouldn't do for them if 
cently relayed to you may not be the roles were reversed. They’ll 
totally factual, yet there Is a  be operating by the same rules 
possibility that you will discuss you follow.
Uwlth friends today as though It AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
were. Don’t be tempted to leave things

until the last minute today. If 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. you do. you could run out of 

21) Don't let anyone manipulate time, material, breath, money or 
your resources In ways that patience.

a  change of heart and leave you 
to fend for yourself today. Strive 
to be self-sufficient.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's 
best to let sleeping dogs lie 
today. Even a slight nudge from 
the toe of your shoe might 
arouse a  hostile reaction for 
which you're not quite prepared.

f*RTLV C0OUW...5O% 
CHAUCC OFRAUU.,.^

MOU.fCfcALOOK AT 
THE UJfcATHERMJ SOUR 
UKKOFTHEMJOPS...

GNt A VOMAJJ A f  
f it t*  HAPPY All

jm ooH h
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An endeavor you have Just 
about written off could have new 
life breathed into It in the year 
ahead. -You might not receive 
what you had Initially hoped for. 
but you should still come away 
with a  profit.

P R O S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Aaaignments that you find un
pleasant might be temporarily 
shelved today with the hope of 
taking care of them later. Unfor- 
tunatdy, this brief respite might 
compound thingi down the line. 
Mgfor changes are ahead for 
Pisces in the coming year.

ARBB (March 21-April 19) If 
your attitude is Rum rather than 
gregarious, you might rain on 
your own parade today, as well 
as on the parade of those with 
whom you'll be socially In
volved. Lighten up and relax.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Failing to attend to certain 
domestic responsibilities that 
you have at this time will put 
you In the position to feel guilty 
over things you could have done

■but didn't.
OBMOn (May 21-June 20) It's 

best not to discuss something 
you're very enthusiastic about 
with a negative associate today. 
After a discussion with this 
individual, you may feel that 
your idea is not as nifty as It 
truly is.

CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Strive to be as prudent as 
pnaslhlr today In the manage
ment of your financial affairs. 
Don't borrow what you might 
have trouble paying back later.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might erroneously feel unable to 
achieve something without the 
assistance of strong allies today. 
In truth, however, you'll do 
better operating on your own.

V nO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
helpful to people who are genu
inely In need of your assistance 
today, but don't take on the 
responsibilities of those who are 
actually capable of fending for

you think may be fun might turn 
out to be a bummer.
• SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. . 22) 
You're a good achiever: you have 
the tenacity to slick to your 
o b j e c t i v e s  u n t i l  t h e y  are  
satisfactorily achieved. But. 
these splendid qualities might; 
not be functioning up to their, 
usual levels todsy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Under most conditions, you 
tend to be flexible rather than
rigid, but If your

by others today, y  
might be unyielding. Don't cling

views are' 
today, you

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep 
expectations regarding your 
social Involvements within real
istic bounds today, because 
there Is a possibility something

to unproductive positions.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. • 

19) The marker might be called1 
li\ on an old obligation today.! 
Even though It may Inconve
nience you financially, It’s best 
to get this deficit off your books.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
There are two sides to every 
issue and there are alternatives 
to every problem. You may have 
difficulty seeing beyond the neg
ative today, overlooking a posi
tive solution in the process. 
(C)lBBl.  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

•Luth
10 high 
would i

. . . .  with his 
(many of us

--------------. . - r ond with a
non-forcing one no-trump), but 
he was destined to make three 
no-trump because of the lucky 
tie of the defenders’ d u b  cards. 
Unfortunately for South, defend- 
er West was Italian expert 
Oarosso. who knew Just how to 
put a  monkey wrench Into de
clarer's machinery.

After the opening lead of a 
diamond went to East's ace. East 
switched to the deuce of hearts. 
West won the 10 and the queen, 
declarer holding up, but South 
had to win the third round with 
the ace. Declarer now led a dub  
up to dummy's king. It's easy to 

the future since we are 
at all the cards. Dedarer 

the d ub  king and play

back a dub. He will then play

boat the ‘air. Sure enough. It 
does, and so It would seem that 
South will make five d ub  tricks, 
more than enough to make three 
no-trump. But all that reckons 
without the art of defender West 

On the d ub  lead up to the 
king. Oarosso took the ace 
Immediately Naturally declarer
played low from dummy. Next 
W est p laced  th e  queen  of 
diamonds on the table. That
gave declarer an extra diamond 
trick but denied declarer forever 
any entry to his hand for the 
good dubs. Of course East now 
threw his dubs awsy and kept 
the long spades, so eventually 
East took two more tricks and 
South was down two.
(C)lBBl,  NEWSPAPER EN 
T E R P R I S E  A S S N

•A K Q II
T i l l
4 J t l
4 K i

Dealer Norik
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il Notices
I CIRCUITCOURT 

4 1 EIGHTEENTH 
1AL CIRCUIT 

IN ADO FOR 
4IN0L1 COUNTY. 

kTK OF FLORIDA. 
ufXtoMCA-lt

iBerNe.iOtifM
'I  BANK,

Plaint I It,

IB W. MCELWAIN,
i, at u*., at al.,

TICE OF ACTION 
I O f FLORIDA 

1KOOONI W. MCEL- 
j II tiring, and It marrlad, 
'THEODORE W. MCEL- 

Mt wlk, It tiring, bl
own spouse at 
It effhSr has 

J It aithar ar bath 
Datandants era da- 
Mkir rasgattlya un- 

i heirs, devisees. grenksa.

• by, through. undar ar'Mm  RâuB̂KaRrwrnfo uvunoftin
Y A, MCELWAIN. 

If married, JOE

It uncertain. It living.

tm *miA fk^irten>e ItIH INPNi EJVVfaVIfafainifly II
i remarried and If aithar ar

a| aaU  fWfajwC mrmRoto wuiwnooni 9 vn

i M rti tfwtuifi (fv riitii

trusts**, and all ether 
cialmlne by. through. 

w  against the named

is

YOU ARE

Route 1. Boa IM A , 
•m u .

____riFIEOthatan
Ip h ru lw o a marten s 

0 let tearing property In 
• Caunty. Fkrids:

Lot tt. QUAIL POHO EAST 
A D D ITIO N  TO  C A S I I L -  
IERRY, according la tho Plat 

as recorded In Plat Boob 
It. page Vend tx  efttk Pvbik■ NaMdt aJ Ram  I u la  Pa, ■ — *In V C W  ff WTrUnm UVnTTi

Iflarlda.
I  has baan filed against yeu and 
I FLEET FINANCE A MORT- 
IOAOE. INC., a carper at Ian, 
JOHN DOC and JANE DOE. 

| and all other parsons In 
i at subject rant prop-

uncertain. and M ARIE E . 
MCELWAIN, and you era re- 
puirod to serve a copy at your 
wrwiwi H w w it  it ifijrp w fi on.

JOSEPH M. PA N IELLO , 
ESQUIRE. PlamtltTs attorney 
whoso address Iti I I I  N. 
Franklin Slraol, Suita m e. 
Tampa. Florida ntet 
an ar before the t*th day at 
March. 1101, and file the original 
with the Clarfe at this Court 
aithar before service on Plain
tiffs attorney ar immediately 
thereafter.' otherwise a default 
will bt entered against you tar 
the relist demanded In the

DATED an this list day at 
January, iff l.

CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
EVi Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February X It. It. 14.

OEC-tt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IfTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
BENREAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. i SOdStt CA MO K 

METMOR FINANCIAL INC., a

euRwrlsad tadabualnass m Bw
Stale at Flarlda.

Plaintiff.

JULIE R. M ITCHIM i HIDDEN 
SPRINOS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.,

Detandant(s). 
NOTICE OP SALSfyu|4j>on. fab imIumbi wej fan fAux twifSl 11 IT̂ bI, iMBdiMSMB
I In the abave stylad earn

SI CA (141K, In the 
Circuit Caurt at Santard. Fieri- 

11 still m i  the 
in

K edy.Vkr
CONDOM__ SINIUM UNIT Ml, 

BUILOINO If. at HIDDEN 
SPEINOS CONDOMINIUMS, 

i la the Oactaraltan at

IX  ISS4. In Official 
L pap** SMS 

B w  M l .  and amended by Beal 
> f K in M  IB

IX M X  In Ottklai Rac-
___ leak USX pagaa 471 thru
414. further amended by

February M, Hat. In Ottklai

Ltgal Notlcf
Raeardt la *  1M, pagas aan

February SX HfL In Official 
Bacardi Beak IMt, pages asst
llwu 0f74* further amended by

February » .  IffS In Official- - jj,..

cardad an June It, Has in 
Official Raeardt task 1141, 
pages M thru IX af the Public 
Retards af Samlnak Caunty, 
Flarlda. tsgsthar with all ap 

s marate and an

•laments af Mid Ctndtmlnlum 
at set forth m m M Daciaratian.

AND Including the buildings 
and appurtananeas lacatad

furniture, fumffhlnge and fit-SiMa atlsinfa Mh m Iw » — —  a— -aTwm wrvfara TTwrwtfi ana vacafva
hi Mfa|U i j U  fa fax k l^ R l xml •• pM*'* *Rwl TYM Emm
tigBA 'Bar * ai tthNi1 
front dear af tho Semlhete 
Caunty Caurfhausa in Santard, 
Flarlda. at Midi a.m. anTtorch 
if .m t ,

DATED this tlth day af Fab

(CIRCUITCOURT SEAL)
■ MARYANNS MORSE 
As Clerfc af said Caurl 
Eyi Janal.Jatasrtc 
Dapvty Clerk

Publish: February IT, IL  HF1 
DEC-MS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N I IIBNTRENTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A M  FOR 

SEMINOLt COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOl te-ISSl CA 1INeâ p̂̂p̂B taw rragaa ̂ â ĝ grâra
Hama Seringa af America, FA ., 

Plaintiff,

RreffeP. Wilkie,

NOTICE OF 
POEECLOtURESALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that gurauant to a Final Judg-
man! af farackaura 
ruory 7th, tftt, and entered in 
Caw No. rests) CA UK of the 
Circuit Court af the EIGH
TEENTH Judkial Circuit In and 
ter Samlnalo Caunty, Flarlda 
wherein, Hama Savings of 
America, F i t .  Plaintiff, and 
Bratta P. Wilkie, unmarried. 
Prime American Raa'fy, Inc., a 
Flands corporation, and Prime 
Share, Inc., a Florida carpere- 
flan are fha Datandants. I trill 
sail to fha highest and bast 
bidder tor cash af the West front 
dear af the Sambieto County 
Courthouse, in Santard. Florida 
at It :fe o'clock AWL an the tfth 
day of March. Iff t. the following

tnteidPInel Judgment, to wit:
Lat X Cluster O. STRRLINO 

PARK -  UNIT 14. accarXng to 
the Plat thereat, aa n  carded In 
Ptot Rank SX Pagaa SX tt  and 
14. PuMk Records af Sam Inals 
Caunty. Florida.

Having a street address of: 
>11 Pina Sang Dr., Casaatksrry.
p l  w e t.

Tegatharwlth all Interest 
nhkh Bsrratsar sat has ar n̂ey 
hareaftar aeg^rs In ar ta said 

' In and to: lal Ml
easements and rights af trey 
appurtenant Hwrrafi and (b) all 
buildings, structures. Improve

fixtures. and>

thereon. Including, but net 
limited to, all apparatus* ahd 
sgutpmtnt, whether ar net phye- 
kaMy afflaed to the land or any 
building, used to pravfda ar

tiMlM |MkMi ~ - f̂afaa. 11̂ X1 IWSfanqpf YWfaf * fMs. m VTf (MSfl#
ggĝ ĝ # ^g9f iqg^gWg î gggTJIg* 
nan. laundry, drying, dtohwath-
■np* gfa*ragpw Itfa llV  w  1
services: and all watts 
systtMns. anM^nas^jMMH

drapes and draperVrasft,

jtfaMl dsawstfa SJtaumaue IMavfatoS IfawFl Ifapfaf® W  ^̂ V̂X*Wleî l,r|-
dMmad la be affixed to and to 
be part el the real property; and 
(c) aU wafer and stator righto 
(whether or not appurwnani)

' Itol

at which aftocto said
n and (d) fha rent*, 

and profits af all

■ a ® .  RUs IBM day of FsG- 
ruary, tffl.

i af toe Circuit Court 
Ry: Janet. Jaaasric 
Oagufy Clark

Publish: February 17.SL tffl 
DEC-MI

Lgqgl Notlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

IN AND FOB 
SEMINOLR COUNTY 

CASEMXff-MM-CA-lf-K 
R IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

OfVtIMN
FEDERAL HOM I LOAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 

PLAINTIFF,

ROBERT C.ROSRNSERO: 
DAVID L, JENKINS: MIKE 
JAMES MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION

DEFENOANTIt).
NOTICE OP M LR  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant I* an Order at Pinal 
Judgment af Foreclosure dated 
February il  tffl. entered In 
Clvfl Casa No. toMMCA-M-K al 
fha Circuit Caurt at fha IfTH 
Judkial Circuit In and tor SEM
IN O L E  Caunty. F lo rid a , 
wherein FED ER A L HOME 
LOAN MORTOAOE CORPO
RATION, PtatoHif and r o b  
BBT  C. ROSENBIRO are de- 

I irin M l to fha
highest i 
A T THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OP THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE, SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, At ll:0e AM, April| x | Bto I ||u Sal Wwlwn ----- . i— jI'Ve Iff V# TW fPIfaMrlffP IraWurMJlMI
■rspsrty as M  farm In MM 
P Inal Judgment, to-trit:

LOT 4PL FOREST BROOK 
FIFTH SECTION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF, AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
IT, FADES M AND *7. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP S IM IN O LE  
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

DATED Rf SANFORD, Fieri 
da, this tlth day af February. 
Iffl.

MARYANNR MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By i JaneE.Jeeowk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February >4 X March
X lffl
DEC-S41

IN T H I CIRCUITCOURT 
OF T N I  ItTH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INANDPOE 
SEMINOLl COUNTY 

CASE NO. todtfSCA-14-K 
B E N I HAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
ANCHOR MORTOAOE 
SERVICES, INC.
FORMERLY SUBURBAN 
COASTAL CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.

MARKEDWARD 
SUTHERLAND: ALTAMONTE 
VILLAGE I CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.: 
UNKNOWN TIN AN T(S)

DEFENDANT!*!. 
NOTICE OF SALR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant ta an Order af Final 
Judgment af Fartctoaura dated 
February IL  tffl. entered In 
Civil CRM No. totm-CA-ls-K af 
the Circuit Court af fha tin t 
Judkial Circuit In and tor SEM 
I N O L I  Caunty. F lo rid a , 
Wharton ANCHOR MORTGAGE 
SERVICE! INC. FORMERLY 
SUBURBAN COASTAL COR
PO R ATIO N . Plalntltl and 
MARK SUTHERLAND are da- 
tondMd(i). I will M l to thefallMl̂ Mil j  fajyyfa* a—— rfc|Lniynni fans fawfarar ** corals
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF TH E SEMINOLE COUNTY 

. CO URTH OUSE.-SANFORD. 
FLORIDA, attCW  am..March 
IL  Iffl, the totlewtng dm e ~ 
praparty as sat forth In
rinto Judgment. towW: 

U N I T t t t .  BUILOINO Ml. 
ALTAMONTI VILLAGE I. A 
C O N D O M IN IU M . IN  A C -

JECT TO  THE DECLARATION 
OP C O N D O M IN IU M  R E - 
CORDED IN OFFICIAL REC
ORDS BOOK ISO. PAGE Nat. 
OP THE PUBLIC RECORD* 
OP SEM IN O LE C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA.

DATED at SANFORD. Flori
da. IMt I Mh day to FeRruary,
m i .

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLBRKOPTHB 
CIRCUITCOURT 
SEMINOLE County*

By: JanaE-Jasawte

•SBr'*'Publish: February 14 X March
x m t
0BCO4

Lggil Notlcgg
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EtBMTBRNTtf 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OP FLORIDA. 

Casa to*.t ai-atto-CAH K

FLEET NEAL ESTATE 
FUNOINO CORF.,

Viu
ELIZABETH A. BUOREAU, 
H living, etux., to al„

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OP FLORIDA 

T O :  E L I Z A B E T H  A . 
RUDREAU, If living, and II 
m a rrla d , JO E  R O E . her 

real name Ittuu^wlaln Id | ku j a.  | a. |. ̂ iiuticiniifir if iiYing* inclining
l tad

tt aithar has 
and If ettoar ar baRi af atodrlad and It i

UEifnwnn

vitaat. f  ran leas, assigns**,

all
by, through,
fadnn«atfnam im iB f u i

n claiming 

la

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toaf an 
action to torudoM m̂ irf̂ î î f̂ i
an lha toUwotng pragarhr In 
Sam took Caunty, Ftorida:

Lto f l  SANFORD PLACE, a 
subdivision, acta 
plat thereof as rw 
Reek XL Pagas a

to the 
In Plat 

JA M

Caunty.Flarlda.
fariM Jtô M̂a Mad jaMmJjgwmA uxii iMRto DPffl 11MMf ■EfltlSI TW BfRI
JOHN DOR ana JAN I  DOC, 
and all alhar psrsant inMl AiMlaw* ibmsjpS mww.w  wwipiCf inwM pup*

uncertain, and yau are repaired 
to term a cm r al yaur written 
dafanMS, If any, to If an: 

JOSEPH M. PA N IELLO , 
ESQUIRE, Plaintiff's attorney 
wheat address Is:

Ml N. Franklin Sheaf, Suita 
17M Tampa. Florida M R  
an ar baton fha ffth-day to 
March, m i .  and file fha original 
trim fha Clark at this Court

tiff’s attorney or Immedtototy4Lw.wwBSww » — LA-— m dfalws.ll
J  M P flfa^eW U fa  fa  ^ w f w u l l

will bo entered against yau tor 
fha relief demanded In Hw 
Complaint ar Petition.

DATED an this M h day to 
February, m t.

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BYll
Deputy Clark 

•ubltth: IPublish: February 14 X March
x w . i f .m i
DEC-147

IN Tlifl CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E IfTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. to MM CA-I4-K 
BENE NAL JURISDICTION 

DiviSIOtl
R A N C P L U S  M O R TO A O E  
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.

OOOPRSY T.B. BARNETT) 
VICTOR N. MBONWORS ANO 
MARLENE B. IORO-NWOKE 

OIFCNOANT(S).
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
gurauant. to n v  Orfar to Final 
Judgment, to Farackaura dated 
February IL  m i, entered In 
CivUCasalto. ta-tus-CA-iaK at 
the Circuit Caurt to Nw ISTH 
Judkial Circuit In and tor SEM
IN O L E  Caunty, F la rld a . 
Wharton BANCFLUS MORT
OAOE CORPORATION, Plato- 
t i l l  and O O O P R E Y  T .B . 
BARNETT are dotondantts), I 
trill M l fa ma Mahaat and b M  
bidder tor cash, AT THE WEST 
FRONT DOOR OP THE SEMI
N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
•I 1l : «  AM, April X m i, lha
toltearing described prepsrty aa 
M  M m  to atod Pinto J tk r

LOT SI. ALAFAVA WOOOX 
PHASE Nil A. AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT ROOK M  PAOES SX 
IL  ANO IX  PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S EM IN O LE C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA.

DATED to IANFORO. Fieri
Me tfala Ufa fau ml Itoiniam fafae nfVS Ifwt fafaT P  mn*fa|rt
19ft*

MAKYAMNK MOKtC 
CLKRKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 

' Byi Janal. Jatswk 
Deputy Ctork

Publish: February is X Marchxmt
DEC-141

Lgqgl Notlcgg
NOTICE OP PROCEED!NX 
FOR CLOSING. VACATING 

ANDABANDONING 
PORTIONS OF A S TB IC T

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Yeu trill taka notice that the 

City Cemmleakn to the City to 
Santard. Flarlda. to f ;H  e’clack 
PM . an March II. m i .  In lha 
City Cemmleakn Ream to lha 
City Hall to lha Cffy to Santard. 
PlerMa. will canildsr and de
termine ssfwRwr ar not lha City

S right to the City and the 
k  to and to garttona t o  

an Street lying between
AiMtaHI gWM"iifaW*iff: f^^k  ST^wY

ly and Cedar Avenue astondad■in* fbisi I.. b_̂ a BEBmmGffanffanf farafa PVTwVPt W ill
First Street ISR 4*1 and US IT A 
f t  (Samlnala Raviavard),

That.garHan to ritoifto-way 
tor FilHan * treat ad|acsnt to 
Lata t, X and I  to St. Oortruds't 
AdXtlsn to lha Teem to Santard. 
•lack V. accociltag to tha plal

^  iŵMsuMtofâtol fas Bitol î Ntofa ar̂ ^ŴfalW fafa rfaWfael^fal fall faipfal
1, page Ml to lha PuMk Records 
to Ssmtoato County- Florida: 
ANO ALSO that parttwi to said 
Fulton ttraal lying IN  toot Eaal 
to lha I  at tarty right at wey to 
Faglar Avenue.

Alt parties m mtorast and 
cl titans totol have an appartuM- 
ty to ba (ward to bald hearing.

By erdsr to Rw City Com 
mkakn to lha City to santard.

ADVICE TO TH S  PUBLIC: If 
a parson decides to appeal a 

wade wtlh rasped to 
to lha

record to 
Including Pw

City af Santard. 
JanetB

la net pravltod by l 
. (PSMMtof)

City Ctork
PuMkh: FeRruary SL m i  
OEC-Sto

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE BMMTESNTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.fl MM CA-I4-K 
B A R N E T T  B A N K  O P  
CENTRAL FLORIDA. NW.. a 
national banking organisation.

D A N I E L  C . D U N C A N . 
RHONDA T . DUNCAN. HIS 
WIFE and LUCILLE V. LISK. 
0/E/A LUCY'S OAK TR EE 
SERVICE,

CL BRITS 
NOTICE OF SALR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 
mat pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment to Faractoeura 
entered In lha above-entitled 
cauat in lha CktuN Caurt d  the 
ElgMaatoh Judkial Clrctot. In 
and tor Samkala Caunty, Pkrl 
da. I toll M l d  putok auelkn to 
lha htghM  Slddsr tor cam to 
tho west front dear to the 
Caurthouaa In me Cffy to San- 
tord. Samlnala Caunty. Ftorida. 
to lha twur to MiSS a.m. an 
March IL  mt, mto certain 
parcel to real praparty da-

Lto I I .  Ounmar lalafas.

Lto it: Pram fha 
earner to Lto 147, Black "D " to 
O R. MHchalk survey to Maaat 
I .  Levy Oran*, aa racarfad to 
Flat Beak r. Fage'X PuMk 
Records to SamtosH Caunty, 
Ftorida: Run N. b r t i r a r t .  
Along lha (ato Urn to Said 
Btocb 0. and The Wwri Lino to- ■■*--- Bu m  ll^KuJaiM .
_______ to Ptto BaabL
f l  and M to the PvMk A  
to Samtoato Caunty, Fkrtda. A 
dtotonco to tTTXfa Pool fa lha

aasgrw^V. 04XM Nat: Thanca 
N. I 4» I7'*1 "B . ua.sa Pool: 
Thanca N. s p a re r* , n x n  

an a Curve 
ia

to o paint an 4 

a toM M SPato:
by a Tangent bearing of N.
u w r t r s .  Run tiirtbaisiirty 
Along Ibo Art to Stod Curve 
JSJI Feat thraupk a Central 
Angle to S P 4 TIT i Thanca X 
j r a r a r E .  itx a  Feat: Thanca s. a iw rirs i. aixs* Paai 1a Rw 
last Una to Ak rasald Bkcb P: 
Thanca S. a rttra rw  
Pggt (g dig1 Pddil' gf idggdi 

Oakd tok tlfhday to 
ary, m i.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
•in JaaaE.
Deputy Clark 

PuMlih: f 
DCC-MI

17, SL m i

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

CITICORF MORTOAOE, INC. 
PORMBNLV CITICORP 
HOMOWNBRS SERVICE*.

PLAINTIFF,

VIRGINIA MAMIE OPEN
-------------------- .xm /w
VIM+fttA M A III  O N  d# ANO 
udicdowN td o u ii i  id 
M A d iltP i LOUIS I . O N Nw^wwipwi wwwrw îw-*’̂ ân̂m-nv

DBPENOANTISI.
MEYtCEGFSALE

NOTICE IS HENEBV OIVEN 
to an Orfar to Pinal 
to Farackaura dated 
IL  m t . ontorad to 

OvN CRM NX «XI»IXCA-IXK to 
to too WTM

MdkItol 
IN O L E  Caanta, F la rld a . 

CITICORP M ORT
O A O E , IN C. PO R M BN LV 
C ITIC O R P  HOMEOWNERS 
SERVICEX INC.. FtoMW and 
V IR G IN IA  M A R IE  O D EN  
A/K/A V IR G IN IA  M ARIE 
OOBN WAXOOMER art Be- 

I. I  WM l

A f  THE WEST FRONT 
OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANFOED. 
FLORIDA, al li sa a-m . April 
tt, tfOl, toe NNowtag Gtocrtbod 

add

LOT T, BLOCK N, SUM 
MEESET NORTH, SECTION X 
ACCOR OfNO TO  THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RBCOROEO IN 
FLAT BOOK IX FADES SI ANO 
If , PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
*1 MMOLE COUNTY. PLORI 
DA.

DATBD to LANPORO. Pkrl 
dx tok Mto Gar to February,

MARYANN! MORSE
CLBRKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COUET

M X
Xtofl 
DEC t »

Lgqgl Notlcgg
IN THE CIRCUIT COUET 
OPTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

ISM INOLt COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASI NO. fb-ffM-CA-lt-O 
C X S FAMILY CREDIT, INC.

FUlnllff,

ALFRED BYRD 
STATEOF FLORIDA

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to a Final 
Jsdgmant to Farackaura en
tered In lha above styled causa. 
In the Circuit Caurt to Samlnak 
County, Florida, I toll M l the 
praparty situated in Samlnak.
rifafaftifKfRfaQni

LOT E to H.L. Oatorast's 
ADDITION TO SOUTH SAN
FORD, according k  lha gtto
mgrigi n  ncwrwwfai m fai«T ow*
L fg y t 1)9# gf dig Fudllc 
dgcgrdi gi dwteoli Cflmtty#

WIM Ml tie
praparty
Florida:

In Volusia County,

THE EAST 71 Net of Lolland 
Me E M  71 Net af lha North W 
feet to Lot 11, BONOLUMBER 
COMPANY'* SUBDIVISION OF 
■ LOCK IX HOWRY'S MAP OF 
DELANO, at recorded in Mh * 
•sab l  Fags SL to the PuMk 
Records to Vtoutk Caunty, Flor
ida.
to puMk sak, k  lha highest and 
............. r.farcash, to lhaewst

tor to the Caurthauta In 
Santard. Samlnak Caunty, Fkr- 
Ml  to 1I:M e.m. an March IL

DATED: February tt. m t. 
MARYANN! MORSE 
C LIR K O FTH E 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Janet, Jaaawk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February If. U  m i 
DIC-M l

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IfTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. M I f  CA-IS-K 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
■ANCROSTON MORTOAOE 
CORPOKATION

PLAINTIFF,

OREOONV J. HIBBILN AND 
DENISE L. BTTEN H IR IIL N , 
H IS  W I P E :  U N K N O W N  
TCNANTCSI

DCPBHDANT(t).
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Order af Pinto 
Judgment to Faractoeura datad 
FeRruary IL Iffl, entered In 
QvtICeoe NLftdVS-CA-ie-Kto 
lha Circuit Court of lha ISTH 
Judkial Circuit in and tor SEM 
I N O L I  Caunty. F la rld a , 
w h e re in  B A N C  B O S T O N  
MORTOAOE CORPORATION. 
Plaintiff and GREGORY J. 
H IR IIL N  AND DENISE L. 
BTTEN HIBBSLN. HIS WIPE 

lit). I frill M l to

___ AT THE W IS T FRONT
DOOR OF T H I  SIMINOLE 
C O U N T Y  C O U R TH O U S E . 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, to I1:M 
AM. April IX mt. Rw Wkwtng

in seM Final JMkmsnt.to-wtt: 
LOT tX BLOCK a  LAKE 

MILLS SHORES, ACCORDINO

It. PAOES 14 ANO IX PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF S IM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATEO to SANFORD. Pkrl- 
dL Ihls mh day af February, 
m i.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By; Janal. Jaaawk

iSS!**PuMuh: February 14 X March 
X m i
D ic -m

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  NYN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

SEMINOLl COUNTY 
■  C A S I N a t ^ ^ H

DIVISION 
F E D E R A L  H OM B LO AN  
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 

PLAINTIFF,

JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT,
ETA L.

DEFENOANT(I). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-F B O F B R TY  

TO:
JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT

If living,

to Bto M d
l̂ tolfai Ml - - ■* - *--- ■ - ■ - -----4̂4 Ufa f U faafa

hairs, davlsaas, Eibnlaas- 
assignaaL creditors. Honors, 
and trustees, and all alharfa adMbRMMfa faTi fawfafapna

the named
O o fo n d a n f (a ): and the 
a tore mentioned named Da- 
tonjtonHtI and suck j r i  me

fandaait and such af lha 
a lin manltsnad unbaawn Da-

at assy Ba Mtonto. 
frit ar alharwka nto

ritortx
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI 

PIRO mat an aetkn hat 
M t o

Cawriy. Fkrt-

LOT 4X DERR RUN. UNIT 
I  B, ACCORDINO TO THR 
F L A T  T H IB IO P . AS BB- 
CORDCO IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
FAOB M. OF T H I PUBLIC 
B ICO R O S  OF SIM IN O LB  
COUNTY. FLONIOA. 
mara cammatoy tow an as t v  
ANTLER COURT. CASSEL
BERRY. FLORIDA VM7.

Thk aetkn has baan fikd

to sarva a capy to yaur 
written dtoantL If any, to It an 
SHAPIRO X FISHMAN. Al 
tarnays. what# address It

TampL FL XMS7. an 
March IL  m t  and hk Mto 
artgtoai trim aw dark to 
Caurt -

will 
k r  Mw ralkf

Mm
WITNESS my band and aaal 

to tok Caurt an toa its* day to 
January, m i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE.
C ircuM and Caunty Caurit

X M. If. IL

Ltqgl Notlcgg
IN T N I  CIRCUITCOURT 

INANOFOR 
SIMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Caea Ne. fa-tm-CA-iiK 

MERITOR SAVINGS, F A.
Plalntiffts)

THOMAS F. BARE. Il.toal 
Datondantls)

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given Hurt 

pursuant k  a final judgment-- 1.  * «— il .  -a------  ■wl‘‘1—4IflrarlQ IFl rim EwYV EniHIBQ
causa In the Circuit Caurt af 
Samlnak County, Florida, I will 
tall fha praparty situate In 
Samlnak County, Florida, de
scribed at:

Lei i t ,  W EK IV A  H ILLS 
SECTION TEN, according to Hw 
plat thereto as recorded in Plat 
Beak v .  page 17, public recants 
to Samtoato Caunty, Flarlda. 
to puMk tala, to Hw highest and*- --a. w- ■ -*■*— lnf -  -  -a- mA |La Ufapi BfarST DFFwmY a*to tfawtls fa* iTW WfaWi
Front Dear to the Samtoato 
Caunty Caurthauta to Santard. 
Ftorida, af it:GX AM . an fha 
ifthdayto March, m i.
(COURT SEAL)

MAR VANNE MORSE 
At Clerk of too Court 
By: Janal. Jaaawk 
Oatod: February IX m i. 

Publish: February 14 X March 
x m i  
D EC tH

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  IfTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

IN ANO FOB 
SIMINOLB COUNTY 

CASE N O N  Mto CA-H-K 
G IN IB A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVI ft IOW
EMPIRE OF AMERICA 
REALTY CREDIT 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.

PAUL R. MCCREARY ANO 
JANITC.MCCRKARV.HIS 
W IF I: CRANE'S ROOST 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.: SEARS. 
ROEBUCK X COMPANY

DEFENOANTIt). 
N O T H ! OF SALR 

NOTICE It  HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Order to Final 
Judgment to Faractaasea datad 
February IL  tftt. entered In 
Civil Cara Ne. fXJMXCA-14-K to 
the Circuit Caurt to fha ISTH 
Judicial Circuit to and tor SIM 
IN O L E  Caunty. F la rld a . 
w h e r e in  E M P I R E  O F  
AMERICA REALTY CREDIT 
CORPORATION. Plaintiff and 
PAUL R. MCCREARY ANO 
JANET C  MCCREARY. HIS 
WIPE are dttondato(s). I trilli^ii â  faw kifai^i fa**wfaM fto faW nttotoll n̂̂M
waatr Nr cash, A T THE WEST 
FRONT DOOR OP T H I  SEMI
N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T 
HOUSE, SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at tt:to AM, April 4, tffl. Hw 
tallowing SsmUsS prapsriy sS
•to torih to said Pinto Judg-

LOT SI, CRANE'S ROOST 
VILLAS. A SUBDIVISION. 
ACCOROINO TO T H I  P U T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
F L A T  ROOK I ) .  FAOR 74 
T H R O U O H  77. O F  T H E  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATED to SANFORD. Ftorl- 
d L  this mh day to February.mi.

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLER K O FTH I 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By i Jana l .  Jaaawk

p S E T
x m t
DIC-14S

February 14 X March

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTM IItBN TESN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
P M  THE STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
IN A N O F M  

SEMINOLl COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Caaa Nl i  fG411S<AM-N

S O U TH E A S T M O R TO A O E 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff,

KENNETH 0. EPPERSON, to
at..

NOTICE OF 
FOR ECIjOSUEI SALE 

B YCLIR KO F 
CIRCUIT COUNT 

Ma*lca is hereby alvon that the 
undirslgnad Marysrsw Marta. 
Ctork to Hw Clrcwlt Caurt to 
laminate Caunty, FtorldL will, 
an Hw I4to day to March, mi, 
to II:IS AM., to Hw Wbto Front 
Swr at Hw Sambwto Caunty 
Caurthauta. In Hw City to San-

sall to public putcry to Hw 
hlglwtr and ktaf bkXw tor edfh.

situated In 
Fkrtda. to-wtt:

Caunty,

i II.
bw » .  to H ID M N  VILLAOS 
CONDOMINIUMX accardbw fa 
Hw Oeclore)tan to CwGwnbitom 
racer dad March It, If** In 
Official Racarda Both ISJ4, 
peats IN I thru l«7 . tnciushra 
and all aawndwwtos thereto, to 
Rw Petok Racarda to Sambwto 
Caunty. FkrtdL

°fftCLUOINO SPECIFICALLY
BUT NOT RV WAV OF LWU 
TAVION T N I  FOLLOWINO 
EQUIPM ENTi FIREPLACE. 
PADOLS FANX RBFRIOER- 
AVON W ITH  IC IM A K IR . 
NANOS. OUMWASHER, DtS- 
POXAL, WASHER X ORYIR. 
MICROWAVE OVEN

ke final dtcraa to
____ ntorad k  a cate

_____ _ In said Caurt. lha ttyle
al which Is: SOUTHEAST 
MORTOAOE COMPANY, vs. 
KENNETH 0. EPPERSON, to 
to.

WITNESS my hand and to 
fkiei arai to sak Caurt thk lllh 
day to February, m i. 
it IA L l

By: Janal. Jaaawk

»  Ckrb
February If. M. Iftl

DEC tit

DEC 70

Lgqgl Notlcgg
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T ff l IfTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN A N D F M  
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CAIENata-BfXCA-taE 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
BANC BOSTON MORTOAOE 
CORFORATION FORMERLY 
STOCKTON. WHATLEY. 
OAVIN AND COMPANY

PLAINTIFF.

P.R.REEO, ETAL.
OEFENOANT(t). 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE * 

-  PROPERTY 
TO:
P.R.REE0

Residence unknown, whose 
last known mailing address It 
PO. Bax 4X Tray. Michigan 

f. If living. Including any 
to fha said

married and If aithar or bath to

vitaat, grantees, assignats.
r  - f a - ' i i

and all
by, through, under ar against 
ths named Defendant Is); and 
the aforementioned named Da- 
fandanl(t) and such at the 
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such of the 
aforementioned unbnassn Da-

•ul lurliu
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that an aetkn hat l

gaga an Hw Mkwlng real grag-
erty, lying and being and situat
ed In SEMINOLl Caurrty, Pkrl

LOT Ml AND THE W IS T If * 
FEE T OF LOT tl. BLOCK X 
SANLANDO THR SUBURB 
B B A U TIFU L. ALTAM ONTE 
SECTION. ACCOROINO TO 
THR PLAT THIRROP AS RB- 
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK X 
PAOI 47, PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S IM IN O L B  C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA, TOO*THE* WITH 
AN B A S E M E N T FOR IN- 
ORRtl AND KORKU ACROSS 
TH E NORTH »  PEBT OF 
LOTS SX SX ANO SL ANO THR 
BAST V J F IB T O F  LOTH, 
mara cammatoy known at ail 
S IC O H D  S T R U T .  A L T A 
MONTE SPRINOX FLORIDA 
sm i.

This aetkn has been rued

Y to yaur 
r, If any. k  If an 

SHAPIRO G FISHMAN, At
torneys, wheat address Is 
Beyftori Plata, a m  Csurinay

Tamps. PL near, an ar bekra 
March n .  m t  and Ilk Hw
- - s - s ------ « I ,  |f a  l L a  .-Swufa m l M i l .ffarF̂ P̂rEfal l̂ rŜaal fYfaS 4ŝfa4rfa- faw aSBEw1
Court aithar batora aaratea anfa -1— «a*j unfawllIII fa faufalWT f̂a faYfaYfâfa'

“ r: atharwtaa a

yau tor a
ilbx rMTiiilxIdft trra ŵ Ĝarmêrawai *

W ITN Itt my hand and aaal 
to thk Court an the Ital day to

(SEAL)
MARYANNI MORSE,
Circuit and Caunty Courts 
By: Ruth King
Oaguty

PUMWli Mfifafa ■ - il a j  ii ran M  AA l f  r toFMrwgry M m mfarCTI
x i x  tt. m i
DBC-MF? i

iff f f f l d t t u i r  c o u r t  
OF TNR MTN JUDICIAL

SIMINOLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

WVtSMN 
CASRNO-fMdtt-CAMK 

OMAC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.

ENAOLBVJ. 
DAUFFENBACH.i 
and any utouwsm halra, to ai.,

NOTICE OF SALE
N O TIC E  IS O IV E N  ffsal

Ig1
Judgment, dated FeRruary t. 
m i, In Casa Ne. fGdM) CA 14 

• K. to Mw Circuit Caurt to Hw 
IM  Judkial Circuit In and tor
iRfaHrVvIafaPfa V̂ HwlfT t ■ fafâBIfa# fall
which BRADLEY J. DAUP- 
PRNOACH and any unknown 
hairs, assignees, grantees. 
I knars, cradlto 
ether claimants by.

scribed and SO UTH PO R T 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA
TION, INC, are Hw I 
I srilf wit la Hw hfawst wu 
btaasr lar cash to Hw 
Prato dear to 
County Courthouse, laniard. 
Fkrtds. to ll.-tosmanHw 14Hi 
day af March, m t, fha taHoartag
P K TM V  peipraTy far ram Ilf
Hw Order to Pawl JudMwto: 

Unit H . SOUTHPORT. A 
CONDOMINIUM. PHASE X  
eccurdtag to Hw Dackrtotoa t o  

CundsmMIum at r n srtod In 
Official Racards Bseb 14V ,

Pate m i ,  Off trial R scares 
Beak 1441, Page l, Offfrial

Official Raeardt Bask USX 
Pwa MX Offkki Rs cards Reek 
INX Peas tS7, Offtck* Retards 
Reek 1471, Paid 7. Ottklai 
Records Ga*a 14BX Paga Ml, 
Official Raeardt Geek 14*0. 
Page Mt*. Official Racarda 
• ra  14SX Page Ml. Offfrial 
Racarda Beak ilk . Fade aid. 
Official Racarda Beak IU7. 
Pkga tlX  Official Recar * 
itol. Page ta. Ottklai l ora i MX Pegs I I *  and o r

IS
I retarded In Ptto Raik 
IPSL to Rw PubMc 

to * am Irak Caunty,
Fkrtda.

DATEO February II, m t. 
MARVAkNf M E I I  
Ckrk to Ike Caurt 
By: JanaB. Jaaawk

« Ckrk • '
February 17, IL  m i

DECkS

fapwscwi (*uu

* •  u x u f f ib  aaa

J U C  t i c .  K i l l  MV 

■ 1 C T V f n •  . * -

PraVfOUBBOLUTlOM: "Evan wRanycMwRfBM rto read, 
you're M N s rto." —  JoanCtoRRX

r a | u r a M G | W | m X n N G | N N G | N U
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CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r l a n d o  -  W i n t e r  P a rk  
322-2611_____________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED D E P T ._____ __
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

t * 0  A.N. • S:M PJK.
M0M9AV Urn FRIDAY 
CLOSED SATURDAY 
ft SUNDAY

14 «aasecdtt** tbstot. . .  SSCoHao
1ft n a s in U n  Mbn s . . .  SftC a ftao

7 cemacuttv* Han t . . .  tTC a Em
1 laainaHvi Msns . . .  ETC a Boo

Estes are por tssao, atnodoea MeseJ
3 Uaos H

HOW ACCtrnftC

PtkM obavs rotted o II .SO cosh discount for prompt p erm it. Schodul- 
log may Include tterold Advortliot otlho cost o4 on oddmonol doy. Cancoi 
wtwn you got rotultt Foy only I Of doy* your od runt ol rot* oornod. 
U u  lull doxcrlpnon I Of fastest rosults. Copy must follow occoptobto 
typographical toffn

MACHINES
Tuoiday thru Friday 1} Noon Tho Doy loloro Publlcoiion 

Sundoy And Mondoy S:30 P.M. Ffldoy
ADJUSTM ENTS AND CREDITS: In the event el an 
error In an ad, ttw Sanford Herald will be responsible for 
the first Insertion only and only to ttw extent ol the cost 
ol that Insertion. Please check your ad for accuracy the 
first day It runs.

21—PtrtoM lt
ALONE A SINGLE?

You don‘1 ho vo to bo I Moo I 
Irlandt 4 dovolop rota- 
ttonshlpo. Try our *15 Inlro

MATCHMAKERS M7-3M7 
THANK YOU ST HIM

^^^or^£Ottfovoj\ML^^^
22—Lost* Found

LOST • Fomelo SOM La* super.
Grandview Avo North, Son 
lord on »/H Call tri m s  

LOST, mod. groon parrel, black 
hood, rod on logo. E. Lk. Mory 
Bloroo. REWARD HAftMD

L a q i l  N o t l c o
IN THE CIRCUIT COUAT 
OP THE igTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUITOF FLORIDA,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. S0-44H-CA-IS-K 
OENIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. 
FORMERLY CITICORP 
NOME OWNER'S SERVICE.
INC.

PLAINTIFF,

GILBERT C. HALL; VALERIE 
P. HALLCOUNTRYLANE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.

DEFENOANT(S). 
NOTIC1 OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant te an Ordor ol Flnol 
Judgmont of Foroctoauro da tod 
Fobruory 14. 1*11, ontorod In 
Civil Co m  No . 40-4111 -CA-M-K ol 
too Circuit Court ol too 1ITH 
Judlciol Circuit In and tor SIM 
IN O L E  County. F lo rid a , 
whoroln CITICORP M ORT
G A G E , IN C. FO R M E R LY  
CITICORP HOMEOWNER'S 
SERVICE, INC. Plaintiff and 
O IL R E R T  C. N A LL  ANO 
VALERIE P. HALL oro dotond 
ontlo), I will toll to too highott 
and baot Mddar Sir cam. AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR OF 
TH E  SEM INOLE COUNTV 
COURTHOUSE. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, « t  II:M  a.m., April 
>L 1*01, too tot lowing doocrlbod 
or sporty aa aal torto In m M 
rlnol Judgment, te-wit:

LOT Ml, COUNTRY LANE. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK M. FAOES n  AND 
to. OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
O F I IM IN O L C  C O U N TY , 
FLORIDA.

DATSO at SANFORD. Florl 
da. toto ilto day ol Fobruory.
1991

MARYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 
By: Jana E. Jaaowlc

FuM
41*01
D EC ns

Fobruory 14 4  March

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

Tho District givos no!lea at It* 
Inton* to dony too roQuosI tor a 
permit by tot following oppllc 
ant ls> on March II, **•!: 

MCCAVANAOH CORF. C/O 
CLONING*R ANO FILES. F O . 
BOX sir OVIKOa FL HNS. 
oaeticaiton jt-iir-a sM A IM i. 
Tho prijtct It tocatod In Semi- 
nala Caunly. Sactlan 14. 

11 lauto. Bane* >1
Boot. Tho open cotton to tor a 
b a t  aero r i c r i a t m n a l  
A R E A  lu  ba b n a w n  a t
KILLALOR RV THE LAKE.Vbd -   «■ 4 — — . . . |.1 Hw InpCVt V Mr!  wftlDr DDDy H
LAKE PICKETT.

Tho tltots) containing ooch *1

oro available tor Inteoclton
Dolftnw WHjAgiJn W O ly  InfO U fn F r i l l y  I lC I p f

tor total hoilOoy*. t:*t a m. to 
l;SM -m. at too St. John* Klvor 
Water Management District, 
Highway ist Wool. Fatatka. 
Florida.

Tho District will taka action 
on ooch permit application 
listed above unto** a petition tar 
an edmlnlitrally* proceeding 
thearing) Is tiled pursuant to to* 
provisions *1 taction 1)0 St. F.S. 
and taction SBC l-JIt. F.A C. A

osts oro attoctod by any at to* 
Districts prop**** permitting

hearing
lion lit  V . F t. Potlllons must 
comply wHh too rugwlromant* at 
Florida Admlnistrativ* Cad* 
Rules 40C I.III and 4PC 1411 
and bo Iliad tilth (received by) 
too District Clark, PO boa 
1410. Falolfco. Florida HIM  
I4 1 ». P e titio n s  lo r a d 
ministrative hearing on the 
sbovo oppitcolionisl must bo 
Iliad within tourloon (Ml days ol 
public el tons ot this notice or 
within tourloon (M) day* *4 
actual receipt at toll Intent, 
whichever first occur*. Failure 
to III* a potman within toil llm* 
period shall constltuSo a wotvor 
ol any right such parson may 
hove la request on ad 
minlstrallv* determination 
I hearing l under section 11011. 
F .S . concerning I ho sublet! 
permit application. Petitions 
which or* not tiled In ac

visions a n  subject to dismissal. 
Publish: February 14. IWI
DEC 141

25—Sptciftl M o t i f

For Dotal Is: l « t n 4 J 1 4  
Flersda Notary Aasoclatlan

Paid twice montoly. No credit 
chockst Never Ropey 11 Ruth 
SASK (MS envelop* please) 
to; PriigirPy Pvbl.. P.O. bos 
**4W4 U  Mory, FL r u h m

2 7 - N u r t R r y *
Child Cftrt

SMALL QUALITY HOME-LIKE 
D a yco r*  4  Pre scho o l. 
Open lags I Meals, loarnlog 
program i Playground I Pully
f e i l  U c J  004-1— .....nt-toll

ALL AGES. My homo near Lake 
Mary High. Men-Frl. Ill/day 
HRS registered W -47*1 

BUDGET CHILD CARR, San 
lard area. Man- Frl. 14. 1 
open Inns ova) labia. na-lOto 

C E R T IF IE D  C N ILO CA R EI 
From 7AM-SPM, M F. TLC. 
meals and snacks !»>*-11*4 

CHILD CARE my homt, 11PM 
to 7AM Niltt. Rid 4 breakfast

Of I. 1117070 after *PM 
C H IL D C A R E , my Sanford 

rotot. In

IN MV laniard Homo I Fenced 
yard, ploy area, dsgsndsbls
motoor. Call Janet, M l1441 

oSANFORD CHILD CAREI 
Several convlenient locations. 
For Inter-motion coil n i  4414 

SMALL Day Carol TLC tor 
bobtoo 4  toddlers I Hat meals I 
Esc. rotoronco*. Do* m a i lt

25— Training 
ft Education

at crodllll SMOto 
coin....

L f t f l i l  N o tlC ftft
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given tool I 

am sngogog In business ot Ills 
17*1, Longwood, FL. Seminal* 
County. Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* ol INTERNA
TIONAL LINEN NENTAL AND 
SALES, and tool I Inland to 
roglttor sold no mo with to* 
Secretary at Stale, Tallohasao*. 
Florid*, In accordance with to* 
provisions ot the Fictitious 
Nemo Statute. To Wit: Section 
MS 01. Florida SUIute* 10*7.

James Avar*
Publish: Fobruory 14. IWI 
DEC-144

71—HBipWRirttd
EARN CASH AT HOME!!U .  * pMi|||l|||.lll 4* - Quo - . - orYo Ŝŵ Ŵ FSTssOwyss GWTTwSol I

Star! now! Coll Kevin *41 toll 
EARN SM4 S1000 WEEKI Stull 

onvtlopot ol bam*. No cotll 
SEND SASE to t  OoMon Oit- 
frlbutors, PO Bos 171SH-C 
Corpus Chrlsll, TX 74*17-1114 
Aron* Mo nogor • Up To 74KII

IVILUN6 TO RELOCATE? 
FOR THE PERFECT JON? 
CAU. AAA EMPLOYMENT

Plant Engineer.............
Business Manager....... ...40 4JK
Merino Producer......... .....14K.
Cul A Sow Manager......
Museum Manager......... ...IS UK
Electrical Engineer..... ...... SOK
Orocory S tor* Manager. 
Plant Manager.............

...n sok
...40 UK

Pharmacist..................
Hurt* An*sto**lslS040K

AAA EMPLOYMENT
322-5171

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW 

c a l l  m a o ii or m -* m

ACENT5, REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NICHT

Q n t u i ) ' ,

Wo pay your lull Ion
• b b

Wool for:
• The finest training - In too 

"pmeo" and too "Hold"
• Opportunities In rosldontlol 

and commercial root ostoto
• Tromondout commission 

and sonorous award plans•  so
Wed.. March*. 7:00 PM 

Llmltod sooting)
MU Park Dr., Sontord 

Contact: AlOilodl 
Coatwry 11 Cbtodi Noalty 

Coil Now ■ m -M M

★  * AREA POSITIONS * * 
FINISHER-SUPER HR.
NO E »>«t lone* needed! 

Rolloblo transportation • must. 
For Intorvlowcotl

________ 14144*4-71*1________
AS1IMBLCRS: Excellent In 

com* to ossomblo product* 
from your homo. 104-4441700 
DEPT.P7441______________

ATTENTION! *CNA's*
Part tlmo 4  temporary potl 
•tons ovollablo. Make a dll- 
toronco In your Ilto 4 to* Ilto 
Mother*. Como work wltousl

X 0 .E 7 H
AVON BEAUTY REP 

from homo/offlea I Starter kit* 
only 111. O R ___ Mto-MS-MM

BABYSITTER NEIORD1 For I
4 1 yr. eld. Rotoronco* rag'd. 
Pay nogW. Coll ova*. 1M-S411

CONSTRUCTION All TRADES
Local/Cortoboon. To 444/HR 

1-4*7-SOT-OOtf To tool I
■ I  A STARI How to brook Into 

T.V.. Film, Cammordalsl 
Proto*tionoi odvlco from N.Y. 
Casting Director. Send 41.00. 
SASE to: Catting. 4*10 S. 
Klrkmon Rd. Sto. It*. Or-
land*. FI m i l  m i _________

B E A U T I C I A N A N O  
MANICURIST • Entoutiasllc 
parson with osportonco to |*in 
our hoppiustaft. Floosanl 
•tmosphoro. clem simp Coll
Mortto at m-77W___________

• BUILDING*
• MAINTENANCE •

Koop I or go firm In running 
ordorl Top bonollts. Good 
opportunity tor rkdit parson. 

AAA EMPLO YME NT 
700W. MNl St, m * l  74 

• 0 oVO LToo 0 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

________ CoM 4140140________

COUNTER NOP
8 maoc lowca Full

looitt.Rd
Ltahwn Cl* mory 
--------- 1*141

Rotocalton customer service 
position ovollablo at a malar 
United Van Linos Apont In 
Sanlord. Solo* osslslonco 
skills and secretarial skills 
regulred. Von lino ocporlonca 
dosirod Coil Ms. Cleghom al 
111-41 IS tar appalntmant. 
Oaedaoy and banal its.

71— H r Ip  W a n te d  

"  RIG BUCKS!
Phono pro* needed Immodl 
otoly Day or cvonlng shills 
Hourly or commission Driver 
needed also Coll 470-1111

• CUT ANO SEW MANAOER •
10 SOK plus too and relocation 
expenses! II you hove S year* 
In saving production sotting 
and ptoco weak, this |ob I* 
yours I Don't daisy!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
704W.ISRsSI.mtl7* 

aDATA ENTRY*
Push your key* to. success 
horol This company has a 
chair tor you I Full bonoflls 
available. Rush In today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w .m h s t.m s i7 *  

DOMESTIC

Matin Caapfe Ot Ptnad
a

To koop house. Live In or out. 
Full tlmol Must bo oxp'd a 
have oxe. rotoronco*. Apply to 
Boo 1411. Sontord Harold, P.O 
Boa I4S7, Sontord FL 11771 

• DRIVER TRAINEE*
Got behind tho whool and start 
work today! Outgoing person 
•llty wins this Job for you I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw.ismst.mii7* __

EARN H R  10 U N  psr wook 
Reading Books ol homo. Coll 
1411-4747440 Eat. B4M 

EAR N  Thousands Slutting 
Enveloped Rush 11.00 and 
SASE to Standard Exproti, 
417* Atom* Avo* JIM Salto 
IK-1*. Wtotor Pork, F L « m

aOORMAH
M/hr. Eap'd In buffing, strip 
ping, rucaotlngl Truck ond--«----- *----* -a— -a* 44ia|U

FRONT D C U  PERSON
Pori llmol For buoy Orfhopo- 
dlc off MO. Great benefit* I

I0I7-747SUS

HANDYMAN
Ground’s molntonanca, |anl 
torlal, sic. Full Hmal 40 hr. 
waak. Prefer Retired Military 

Call Plato, m  otl I

HOUSESITTIHG
Plus 1 boys. 11 4 IS, plus 
outside dog*. Part lima, whan 
wa travel. For a mature 
parson. (May ba a teacher). 
M ust ba e a p e rla n ce d t 
Excel ton! refarances. Apply 
to: Baa J4H. Sanford Herald, 
PO Box 14*7, Sontord FLM771
----- - - - A Isssosun rw o s m  upaai

Procosslng moll at homo I 
Eom up to Sloe weekly. Free 
suppltos/postaga. Rush SASE 
to ttaadonl Express. 0174 
Atom* Avo.. 7114 Salto tlC-17. 
Winter Pork, FL 17701

OENEM OENEM L STONE
Roqulre* lifting toad A hoy 
pivs store duties. 40M417 

WOOD P A LLET REPAIRSI
Tools. PU truck, homo repair 
shop, bondabto rag’d... ill-ISIS
6000 HOMERS NEEDED)

• DAILY WORK-DAILY PAY*
Coll Bab....... J81-7SS1 otter 1pm

HAIRSTYLIST
Commission or choir rental 
ovollablo. CaM....-..... W -* m

71- H e lp Want*!
111 — ........

MEDICAL

★  HEALTH FORCE ★
* CNA's/HHA's * 

SMSIGNUPgONUSt
IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

WORK HOURSAND 
DAYS OF YOUR CHOICE

ME NEED YOU!

DON’T WAIT! 
CALL NOW! 
6 2 t * l H 4

• INSURANCE SECRETARY*
Valuable otllco spMI Busy 
proctlco has • dosk tor you I 
Torrlllc opportunity I Superb 
company) Don’t wall)

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw.isms«.m»m 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
NOMEN

Minimum 1 yr*. El 
High Quality residential 
Rallablol Rl 
Driving Rocerdt Eacollont 
opportunity I Coll P 1 « b  

LINE TO  H E A D ! Noodors 
nsodsd. High Incamo paten- 
llal. Haw hiring- For Into call 
I 100-0*0 4114 aal. 4444 4AM 
0PM. 7 days. S11.0S phene to* 

a MARINA PRODUCER* 
14K and otso great benofll 
package I Do you have oaporl- 
enee in solot to morlnas and 
yacht campantos plus a HO 
license T Call Today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .ts m s t .m s m

MEDICAL

NURSE ARIES
Expertenet needed. Certifica
tion dosirabto but will allow up 
to 4 months to obtain 
codification. Eac. working 
conditions 4 bonollts. Im
mediate openings on 7-141-11 
shifts. Pori lima also avail I 

DEBARY MANOR

Pobory. M-F,
40N.Nsry.17/ft 

».»AM4IPM.....EOE
MEDICAL

★  ★ CNA’s *  ★
Full A pari time. Day 4 
Evening shifts. Goad benefit*

Call tor appl................ H H M
Laagwaad HealtbCore...... EBP

• OFFICE ASSISTANT*
A llttto at mis • a Httto of that I 
Eye tor dololl holds Hw key. 
Nice boss needs you on th* 
payroll today I Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT mw.tsmst.msm
* PLANT ENOMEBR* 

3S-4SKI Fee paid, rotocatlon 
and bonofll pscksgsl Is your 
dogroo In plastic, chemical or 
mechanical engineering! This 
won’t lost long fHurry I

MPLOTME
IBW .I i st. mam

11t S Mrssw Apt* Anilable
om gletely
w r ln la e t a d

• Now Carptting • Now applionoM • Now tend* 
acaping ft ranovalod pool * TWriaar̂ of. atova, 
diahwaahar ft gafbRgo dbpoaal * CRbtG TV hook
up • Nawty ratuftolaliRd dubhouM • Tamil court 

• Lako awimmlng ft flahing • Laundry cantor 
• Proiaubnal on-aka manapamonl 

• Vnllaybal M K  ABOUT OUN

%

" " * 4  3 3 0 -8 2 0 4
X d ^ f e c p a r tm e n te  ^SiSSSt

koumiTn>aNanap.Yov*ooowsw>o>*»dP4

71—HoIpWantod 
. HOUSEKEERER/NANRY
Live In/out. Full tlmo. Do- 
llghllul Longwood ora* ham*. 
1 chlldran. Mr. Well. W7 7»M

HOSPITAL JOtS
Start MAS. your arao. No oxp. 
necessary. For Into coll 

I W W n i l  oat. *44, sam-Spm 
7 doy*........... tll.t l eboao too.

POSTAL JONS
*11.41 to 114.10 aw tour. For 
•xom and application Infor
mation call 114*04440 oil.
Fm*.0AMto0PM.7doy*.

PRE-CASTE CONCRETE PLANT
CONCRETE otarkoft with ox- 
porlonco. Proompleymonl 
physical with drug 
ragutradl CaRMMOSO

J H H  w/Small 
AB-DICK. RYOO), T-MEAD. 
Apply In person,
PIP Printing, t m  
Drive, Orlands. CaR.. J

COORDINATORS, ANO
Growing substance abut* 
treatment cantor Is recruiting 
tor sovoral positions In ado- 
toscant outpotlonl, adult out

ritlant, minority autrooch and 
ASC program s In Ihe 
Brevard and Samlnato County 

areas. Mutt htv* strong 
clinical back round, arganlu- 
Hanoi and communication 
s k ills  te averse* p ro - 
groms/stott. Masters Degree 
plus CAP. Competitive saury 
and bonollts. Ptoaso state 
your Interest and mall re
sumes to: Tho Oravo. I l l  E. 
Oak Ave, Sanford. FI. a m . 
Alt:

SALES ft STOCK PERSON
Needed ter Plumbing 4 
Hardware Store. Experience 
pro tarred. C*W...-„...J1*-II41

Hiring tar a major project. In 
tho Dobory/Dolton* area. 

METRO S E C U R ITT-.t-W I-im  
UTTER/HOUSEKEEFER • 1 

chlldran, * 4 II yrt. 1 : »  PM-4 
PM. Lite touao work... m -T m

SURE FIRE JOB HUNTING 
TIPS met boat aid your com 
petition, oaoy to teitow stops I
Invest In yaursotf, sand 1144 
SASE to: Job Sure. **» S. 
Klrkmon Rd. Sto. 114 Or-

, p i m i  i -a n  ______
TELBM ARKITEES • AM/PM 

shifts. Hourly, cammlslon. 
banusl Avar ago pay equals S*

_JaadrJs«atHM_______

(toy. Full/Part time,
sn-lun,Apply Mm -S 

Su. M4 First Fsdsrai Sami
toto, i t iw . ist st.r

TRAINEE: WarahauM and In-
sWIatton work, to 4* hr* pr 
wk.CpRm m ttsrlatonlsw. 

TV  SNEER N# Raa Foaty 
Haas I Oreund flaw appartuni- 
tv. ■• first to moke E4.44M444

NANTEO, REAL PEOPLE

IWMIMMj .7 i
MARTEN AUVC, NOT OCAOf I
A tow tofRptom satospaapto 
who lava to talk snd dMlra to 
make atot at manoy. Only fta 
ambittouo need tpaiy. Hurry, 
tolar* JESS* JAMES GETS 
TH E JOB) Call Otan Mills 

l4AM-l!*rtPM-fPM. 
........... ..ROR/M/F

WANTRDI Concrete

valid Uc.. teal* and rater. Call 
SAAHHPMSOa-IWI________

44-111.14 par Naur plus‘ ww 
ri tin-am.

72—Empioymtnt 
Wanttd

DO You Mood Someone you love 
provided with homo core? 
Avail, live In. Huron Ito-tit* 

LOVINO FINNISH HANNV 
AVAILABLE. Live out. Mini 
mum * hr*, por doqy, S days 
per wook. C £ n u | M ^ _ _

P I— A p a r t  m tffts /  
H o u s e  to  S h a r*

HOME TO SHAREI V I  Lk. 
Mary Crossings, DM I net util.
Prat, temate/mote..... m * ll*

REDUCED RENTI IlSS/mo. 
Prat, homo I Will consider 
wklyront. Coll James.-HI4741

w ju s U  m o a ■ p |mJ | ^m oMOWS 1 PWMPM niTtlffn •
Fro* I In oxetongo tor light 
house keeping- (Wlto an SS 
Disability). Protor young 
tomato. Ortontsl/lponlsh. no 
drugs. Call W  HO  attar 7PM

♦3-Room s For R>wt
ASSISTED living tor 1 or l. S4S 

por weak wook plus 1/1 toad 
and export***. Hod/d**4-70!l 

CLEAN ROOMS, kltchon 4 
laundry loclllttos. Cable TV. 
Storting ol t7S/wh...... JW  44M

DELTONA • Share 1/1 near 411 
ond 1-4. Prolor working 
tomato. *71 weak. S74-MS7 

FEMALE w/ont child or dag to 
rent reams, lull house Frlvl- 
logos. IW  bdrms. Site p *
month, m-4001_____________

HEW TOWN HOME, Sontord, 
private bath, kltcton privi- 
logos. UJO por month Include* 
utlllttos.nl 1487, Isovo meg. 

SANFORD Lg. bdrm. w/prlv.’ 
both, Included oil house prlv, 
ond utlllltov Mato protorrod. 
SMowk.SIMsoc.dap.

_________ ni-am _________
SANFOED • Unturn. room. 

House privileges. *S*/wk. S144 
daposll...... J t l - s n  after tom

G l  N l  V A  G  a K D I N S  

A p a k i m i  M I S

2 Bedroom Special

$40  O 00
P e r  M o n t h

1!>0rt W  ? 5 ! h  St . S . ' i n f o id

3 2 2  2 0 9 0

Follow
your

heart...

at Regatta Shores Apts, 
overlooking Lake Monroe
1 A  2  B D R M . A 9 I S . A V A I L A B L !
$ M O V E-IN  SPECIAL $
CLOSE TO M  & SHOPPING

M o d  U n its  Inclu d s N e w  W r e He t  ft D ry s r
• Pool ft Ja c u zzi
• G ardsn W indows
• Fireplaces

1 Indoor Racquetball 
1 Weigh! Room

2335 W . Se m inole B lv d . 
____________ H w y . 17-92,  San ford

B C O A T I i  3 2 3 - 2 6 2 8
S n O K L O  ft Manaeadby

•  be.ONUJCft FRM

Th«

S I
S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

Say "Charge It"
MasterCard

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322*2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald
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i 97—Apartment! 
[Fumlshed/_Rent_

D/WINTIR SPRINGS.
A unlum. 2 bdrm all 

pll., w/washer/dryar, from

WO ■ I bdrm. cotlaga. 
fo dwnloan, complafa 

icy I *W par weak plus 
itocufihr- Call 2IJ-M** 

Clean 1 M rm . Apt. 
rly renovetadl StlS/wk or 

C/molisclulH .d tp U ) 2M3 
mftCTIVK I I  DAM A m  

it, efl at. parking t)ig/wk., 
eludes utilities. Call 321-4447 

FF1CIENCV apt, 1200 par 
nth. Broker Owner 

22301*7/2221412
I n f o r d  e f f i c i e n c y . dote
to downtown. Cemplata 

rlvacy. MS par week pi in 
kin security Include* ull II llai. 

Call 113-m t
LY REMODELED him. 1 
I). 1 bath apt! Water paMI

.271-4343
kit FORD -1  ft 1 Bdrm. Asftl

[  Fum. or unlum I Oaan, 1300 ft 
| Uo I Sec. dap. MOO, AaflM lK l  

M O  • 1 bdrm. tumtahe* 
Util, tncludad. Claw to 

| downtown, TO-aUI/lv,
XNFORO Largo 1

[laundry, C/H/A, UU/me or 
1113/wfc. Safa/Quiet. 233 *443 

U n f o r d  • i bdrm. ciow to 
r downtown, comp Iota privacy, 
MlAwak plus *200 wcurlty
Include* util Ilia*.  ..... 213-1304

I B D R M . F U R N I I N I D  • 
Utllilla* Included. Clow toI am- ---*---—- l u l ^  liik----*-U WBr r l* l imml '  w M b IPPFw * I wW B .

a n e w  dart) 37*7243. eve*

,>n  A m Hw iiIi
Uttfunwhod/ Rant

AVAILABLE NOW! New 2 
bdrm. 2 bath rtngla itory. 
Waahar dryer hookup, mini 
blinds town core, con van lent 
to downtown laniard. *423/mo 

________c o i i a n w ________

HEM THE QUIET!!
Unfit clary *tudk>, I ft i  
Bdrm. Apia. Many autre* ind. 
ttarafo ipacal Quiet, coiy 
community I Nice landscap
ing.. On-*lto manager* who 
CAREII Starting atUlf/mo

COURT....323-3301
LIAM  I  ID EM . 2 both, 
washer, dryer, *cretried patio. 
In Ion lord: 142* plu* wcurlty. 

Call 224-14*1 Of *442*11____
EXTRA LAROI I  bdrm., M« 
! aat-ln-kltchan, by month or 
- week. HIce and clean. 223-me

( 3 u i h w !w i

10(0 Labe Mary Btvd laniard

! Cell 321-0514
SPROOU32M 2MRm

IMMEDIATE OCCUFANCVII

j ABOVE IN SPECIAL*
* 1 WORTH FREE A
O FIN  MON.-FBI., *-l 
SAT. IM . SUNDAY 1-1

IM E M M T
' Nwf 3 bedfoofn ipirtiniiitii 
. ftr 1510. Ltkt Mtry/Stnfortf 

. A*«*ual htutint
* » - —  - n *«  f t a a j  *RCHClin AfMM
n m .  (Ctiitct)

: MARINER'S VILLAGE
I Lake Ada 1 bdrm__ J034*ma.
ibdrm.... (leSmo ft ip ... *33-4471
6 f b n  h o u s e  f r o m  *-i i .
; 1ATURDAYI LAKC JIN N IB  
• A F T tl 1 bdrm apta. with 
; C/H/A tram Ueg/ma. include* 
■ water ft gaa-Rrabae B U M

D O IU  Hi S H  H A IM S

• Celt between) l AM-MM
; PW MOVC IN SKOAL* RPWBHP BEFRFw • IW M IM M

Dark A vI I bdrm. apt*I 
Forth I U »  wfc. uttlad. JW-MM 

ANFORO • Large 4 bdrm. kMO 
far manAii I  bdrm. (271 par 
month. Call 222W*1 

4NFORD. La I or I  bdrm. 
Iran* tau/me or HM/wk. 
Pool, laundry. C/H/A 222 0*42

i l l  FOR Ov > bdrm. I  both, ell 
appl . wothor-dryar. I 
Betaroled. pool 321*1*1

10 • I  bdrm. Apt. Claw 
dawntoain, complete 
racy, WO/wk plu* *200

Wcurlty, COW............333-23*1

IR  CUR ITV DC F o il T
CALL 323-2929

F A M IL IIf  W ILCO M II 
IftlBfBR O OM  

m W J  ITORY DUPLEXIS

• h o i
I ( l o r y  B o u lt .  C la te  to 

dewnWwnl tat, laat. wc. and

, t  bdrm. I  bam. Lika 
Ibrand pawl Fan*, kitchen 

pH (new, tencad yard, car
riot. Celt 21* W>2_________

.  V COUNTRY COTTARBI I 
|BR I Bath. tpk .  4 min. tram 

/4ftSft44 44^ma 33343*7
1811 adjatnlna hawaot 
.a bm .A ibW m .tbm . 

I * acre lot. Ideal m law ttfuft
y p ifr -n rn —
IB  - MM l aniard Aw. 1
. I MB. Eatln fcll.. *crnd. 

ech, UU/m e. I2M dap. 
dtcattawragutrad ■419ft**)

O t r t u i K ,

IX  tar rant. Ipaclaut 
Warn la Fewer*,) Eia

JM rm .IBam .UM  
Ibdrm. I bam. M U  
IM ONTHFRCEI

--------213*221
M A R V t C r e i i l e a i l  

naw 2 bdrm. 2 Mh. 
fewcad backward.

.Rot* OK. Rhone
j a m

103—Houtot
U n f u m it h o d  / R t n t

L A K I MARY, 2 bedroom. I 
both, no pet* MH per month 
plusdeposlttlll***

LONOWOOO. 1 bdrm. I both. IS 
X 41 Kroon porch. Mutt we to 
appreciate! >*«-)■*

N 8 IO A 1  BDRM. or i  Bdrm. In 
Del Iona 7 Largo tetocflonl 
Call Primary Reeftv 1744734

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Rant/Opllonl Lake Mary, 
largo executive homo, micro, 
tlraplaca, screened parch, 
sprinkler*. tUO/DIICOUNT I 

Invastars Bwtty, *24-4*34
OfTCCN. }  new home*I iy mile 

tram 411. WH and *J*$. 
_________t N f l H M ________

root HOME
2 bdrm. 1 bath. 1111JWCAIM  

IcBaran Raafty, RaaHar J2HM?

RENTALS, RENTALS
Heme* In all titet. tiartlng 
tram U N  par month,In Ot 
Itana.NeNafefananfl

SANFORD • 1 Bdrm. I bam 
cental H/A. tencad yard. 1475 
par month Call *41 7427 or 
2*4-3*41. John or Ihlrtev

SANFORD • 3 BA 1 Mh., K i r  
forego, corpatod, C/H/A. 
Lika naw I MOO/menth. Coll 

1 or 32M1II030-4023* 
SANFORD 12 bdrm. 1 bath, 

large fenced In yard. *430 par 
month plu* deposit 31117**

Lore* 4 bedroom In Historic 
areal Fireplace I

*411 par month
HO REALTY

DELTONA
Llko new 2 bdrm. 1 bath I M  
•g. tt. Scr. porch, 2 cor 
gorogo.UUpor 

*07121

**SUNUM0* *
02BDRM. 1 BATH* 

*HCAT/AIR«4IO/MO 4- DEP* 
1 char* a Reolty, ReeWer ,*31-1347
N I N T H  I P B I N O l ,  2/

tlraplaca, peel tcctu. tan*.
ear oa*M 10/monlh*** 1334

105—Du pit X* 
T rip k x /R tn t

DUPLEX • Lg. 2 bdm. Carport, 
In tide utility rm ., C/H/A, no 
pets, *400/mo. + B fcn M M g

DUPLEX • Clean, oulel I  bdrm. 
Appliance*, lawn m*lnta- 
nanca. kld»/p*i*ck.....22* *1*7

LMEMARV
123 E. Lake Mary Ava. Mod 
*m 2 bdrm. 2 bath duplex. 
Vaulted calling*, calling Ian*, 
eel In kitchen, w/d hookup. 
Tree*, very privet*. 3113 par 
month. W-WIQorm "

SANFORD. 2 bdrm., largo, 
CHA. carpet, all appl., no 
pat*. *373 plu* dtp. 471-11*3

1ANFORDI Largo Ibdrm I  Mh, 
C/H/A, w/d hookup, refer
ence*. S4gg/m*+ dw-221-IOM

I BEDROOM, nlw location. 
Central heat and air, carport. 
*!M olu»dw gltjftg3 M —

107-JAoWk
(/ I

ELDER SPRINOS • atf Hwy 427. 
1.2 and 2 bedroom*, i l l  teW* 
par wwk. list dteodl-'

Call MI 232* or 774-1241 -
M T. DORA AREA) I acre, 

hanaa. kid* OK. Wfft/m*. Safi 
V i Wadena! we-lttl

i i p p  i m p  i  pvuvw  r im  
I panon year round, t i l l  par 
manm plw atactrlc. H H 7 tl

1 BR I  BATH! Fart. fumlpsad! 
Large lot al Lk. Ashby I
g & g m ...a g u £

115—Indwtrial

AAA B U I I N I I I  CENTER •
Near atfke/Wfwa. M  tt. t* 
M U  ft. Ray* with or w/a

ILuMAD Ml
“  J i m  BM427Mary. 17m  BIRR  

t ** WFWte'

117—CommtrciRl
________ g t g j a j t

k k x i L U  T I A m Li . »  * f
Bldg. Suitable tor any type 
bu»ma«*...mM*7/*13W4-»4«4 
* Lawgwaad Prlwv* May *24 *

I  art Ice* I CAB LOT slw aval 11 
R U O n  AUTO 1AH1.. JW-MW

111—ConMominiwm 
______ R tntilt______
LAKE MABY/1ANFOR0 area. 

1/2 candt. Wath/dryar, peal 
pndtawnH.U». *231471 

SANFORO • Pina XMg* Club, 
vary nice 2/|lk Ti
Incl. wether/dryer....

EENTARAMA
*47-tfk4 .

FI.I
..NaFw

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE ■  
Cenlacl Market Manager, 
2N47U.HW3 French 4re

127—OHict Kintals
A L TA M O N T E ! City Hall 

nearby. I  ream tulle. MSI. I 
Ream. SIM. Util. Md. a leapt 
phWWlCaR 0*44023/32*4711 

BEANO NEW OFFICE BLOB. 
4WW.R U  M R  W N-

M im  In fpMfttf.
C*M- 22IW U
OFFICE/RETAIL • t unit*, i jm  

I  t each *423/me. Can be 
uwd taw *har .23411*7/1*. awi

2 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES
. Far11X14.

drt*it4.cellnawl 3X343/1

1RI—Homo* far ta l i

Include* Screened Pod 
Special RaU Financing 

Call 213 *771
SSJIR TOTAL M0VE4N

Mayltir kraal trt  Hug* laml 
ly rm . FL Ream Ual Naw 
bright kit., all appll. Incl 
wathar/dryar. H E A T E D  
POOL. CaH Carolyn. NraNard 
“I |  .74a4*nar32I U*l

PITI.
Senferd J/L campUUly re 

■t Fancad yard, garage 
) gw m is

BATEMAN REALTY
Uc. Rppi Btiftit InMpr

in o S T .—

141—Homes Tor Salt 
A M0T1VATE0 SEllIi

And low Inlerotl role* moke* 
lor a buyer’* market. Thlt 3 
BR. 1 Mh 1 car oarage and a 
privacy lanced backyard 
make Ml* property a bargain 
at *34, ICC I call RteB <*•*) 
72411)1. ERA LoCawU Really 

■EAT THE RECESSION! 
Naw ham** tram IU KI Model 
open, C ft C HamoUWAU-MW 

SHCFPLEY REALTY, Raaltan 
Thinking at Selling7 Call Far 
Fra* Market Anoty*t*l«M-l*M

BOND MONEY, 7 3/4*
LESS THAN I1JW DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCING 
BONOBMNfEY.FNA.VA 

OR CONVINTMNAI, LOANS!

AttumabU no quality loan* M 
' .Choot*

from SomlnoU/Orongo 
Volusia/Lake Court let I

HISTORIC 2 STONY
With mother.In law tulU/apt. 
in. 1.400 tq tt main houw 
wim wparaU l/l apt. and 
garage. AttumabU I VifOO

HOUSE ON 3/4 ACRE
LESS THAN SLOW DOWN

Zoned Cl. appliance*, naw 
paint, 2 car garage *41.100

POSSIMf LEASE fURCHASE 
REM TAU TREES

Naw custom built 2/1.1200 tq. 
tt. on i/i acre with wcurlty 
system, tlraplaca, appliances, 

- and pool piannadl *144.100

IDYlUYt IDE HOME 
1SU0 SOLAR POOL

2/2. 2.220 *q It. on t/J acre 
with new carpet, ceramic tilt 
and paint. I4XM family ream, 
privacy fancad yard with wall 
and sprinkler system. It 11*00

ST. JOHN'S MD IX MONROE
2 acre estate I 4/2, 1300 tq. It., 
custom built. *237,(00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN S2.M0 DOWN
J/t. living, dining, family 
room*, tencad yard, now 
point, carpet and III*. *41,100

WtW¥ftttE NO QUAUFYIM
LIKE NEWI 2/1. two itory, 
appliances, fireplace! Privacy 
fenced yard with pool. *01,100

S33M DOWN INCL CHtfINC^ w w w w  p  w m  ■■ u m  ■ ■ N y w n i i i

Plnacrwt. 2/2, living, dining, 
family rm., wcurlty lyttam, 
fenced yard....K2.W0

II
L 1 Md 4 
avallabU at U %  Interest tla- 
ad! AlwavallaMa-

toraclaauras.

IANX FORECLOSURES!
HISTORICAL E IA U TY  • ever 
lJW  tq tt, hw alary Spanish 
slue co an trwllnad it real.
Hardwood fleer*, tlraplaca, 
carriage houw, on over 1/2 
acral Assume, na quality lean. 
R I M

Days, 224I1M Evaa, m-7171 
AACaraw. toe.

G n t u i yn

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

W e list and sell 
m ore property than  

anyone in  the G reater 
Sanford/lake M a ry  area.

A FFOR D ABLE l/l**. NIC* 
area. Naar schools, but. 
shopping. Solar hot water.

‘ ft carpal. Fan*,

NOWS3MWDOWN
Quality tar FMA Band. Taka

2/1. Fpk., lane*..

COUNTRY LOVERS COME ON 
DOWN. J/t naar Five Pakrtt. 
Kamel, run. acc. bMg. Owner 
moflvafad Call nowl...,U*,*0*

'IFU L  pool 
4/t'v. Formal dir 
kit., lamlty rm , cabana. ON 
cy acre. WhafoOaall..1124.*W

ASSUME! No guaMylng. Fully 
turnNhad t/J condo. Including 
tftvarwara la law*Is Sw ihi*
quick!........................ 142.100

SPLIT in. aetlnkll.. big wv  
erad pall*, large tencad yard 
wail manicured. Naw blit It 
attordabMI................UftSOB

LOOK AT TNISI Otfaan area 
in  Spaciout ,2 peals,
ciubhauw. gait community. 
R p l ir a m a n l  t p a c ia f .

ASSUMABLE FNA • H.4W 
DOWN I I Or pel a small wc 
end) Law PITI payment V I  
need* you and tom* TIC . 
Callll.......................... Uf.NO

321- 2720
322- 2420

441 W.LWa Mary B I-L A  Mary
• %  6 m 3 3 d  1 m * *

MMALIDYI
IfL  living, dining, family 
roam* w/f*4c Sanhrd area 
140000 Far detail*. 2220204

K IT  ’N ’ CAR LYLE®  By I  jury Wrifkt

I W * Y oO‘H E N . oT IH  
b sb m n h fU A H

• NttlrMA.ec

141—Homtt for Salt

GAIAfiEAFT
l bdrm I bath, cantral H/A 
S20400 cash or linanca. 

Scbaron Realty, Realtor 411-1247

CENEVA
Wtadad Privacy On t  Acre* 
For Sale By Owner Cedar And 
Brick Homo. Spill Plan 1 
bdrm. 2 bath. Lg. Great Room 
w/FIraplac*. 20 tt. Screened 
Perch, Lg. Kitchen. SIMAOO 
Horses OKI M4l**4/mWI7 •

LOW, LOWOOWNI

2/2, Hidden Lake, *42,173

IN- HOUSE LISTINOS

Custom built 2 bdrm horn* 
with large reams, baeuflful 
screened parch and peal. 
I! 14. w*

R S TA TR  e o .( m e ..  

_________ MI-1221__________
If YOU QUALIFY FOR RM VA  

CHECKTHESEOUTI 
Santard LakaMary 

a t bdrm bungalow, SJ1.W0 
•2 bdrm, clow In, clean, 140,000 
03 bdrm. largo HI, *41, WO
• Income Duple*. 133.000
• Dollhouse, 1 bdrm. SiftOOO
• 3 bdrm, hardwood 11.142 JI0
• Restored in  hwe story, 144.100 
•2 bdrm., brick patla. *44. WO
• IMOsq.« .  Ilvm*, J^Mf.WO

> need you 1
RUINN REALTY. INC.

_________ MI-2443_________

The Prudential ( £  
ftorlda flaatty

L00IIM FORA HOME?
-------------4- i ----------4. - S -rlNREE w* TTraHPPi

CgaDoAfiraptr. REALTOR

KEYES BEST BUYS
* .

LK. MAEVI Walk la (cheat* 
tram this lovely 1/2 an 

,  baaulltvl corner lot w/ild»
entry garage. Only......***,*00

CaH Daily ttl-MW attic* 
MMIMavW....................RH4I

A MUST S i l l  Spring Oakil 2/1 
hem* fresh ft ready lor lm- 
madlaH accupancy. Ntw real, 
all appliance* IncluOad. Only
Itt.lW ............RS44. CaH D*#y

----------- n j-iiH

OFF MARKHAM Waadll
ly I ac., 4/2 peal hamal i  
rear* new. Shaw* Ilk* a medal 
Leaded w/amanltlat Incl. 
prlv. spa area.. I171.1W...XCJ* 

McKaana MSOO/MHOIS

MARKHAM WOODS ARBAI
Baautlhil 2/L an I ac., Ill* 
brick (pic., Hamad woodwork. 
Bait price In era* I Only 
Slff.m.ROM. CaH McKennas 

ttM USi MO-IMOalRW

STONE ISLANO RETREATI
Almost now V i  homo, tllall* 
lot. Side entry fa r- wt. TV 
»yt-. lor mat tiv. ft dining. I,*M

tt......... SIMMS.........RAM
222-3100/134-*17t

4/lt Pool, family 
ft Fla. Rm*.. aat-ln-kltchan. 
Mint cand- Wmdlend Elam., 
Rack Lab* MiddH ft U .  Mary 
HSI t m j w .  CaH Sown Lw

HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 1/1
Dm sr I mane Ing I Ha^na needs

* ACE ESI In Hw mldsf el Slat* 
4 land! Lavaly 4/|

nd tranquility. 
taUISJM.RMtf.Coll

L A K I MAXVII 4 bedroom 1 
bath I Groat roam, fireplace, 
screened peal I StlMM. CaH 
■Ilia Sp4**y. ttl-tia t at- 
Nce/mkJWavas...........ROM

RAVENSRROOKI Eaawllfvl a* 
acutiv* 4 bdrm. t J  bth. paai, 
an I ac-f art Markham Woods 
Rd. Formal living rm ft din
rm. Raducadl SI1SJU....RS42

i m naa/iM ktri

STYLE. RdaHhr. Valwl Lavaly 
|/>)S Cand* with left rm. 
Could ba a d*n or b*m. Oraaf 
Comm Faai Only I  mui. tram
l-d. Only....4113JW CaH Jean
m -tJUi eve*. I 7M 7N....HFI7

ENJOY Tha OaH
Greet rm's searing calling 
amphwllt* spacieusnesil I 
•R I  Mh ft 1 BR 1 Mh unit* 
avaMig*7,m*|gjMg ...r e it 

Jean nt-lUS/avw 37*072*

3 2 3 -5 2 0 0

t e n s *
KITES f l  HIM 30WTH 

ULMAaYNOQNAUm
1 BR 2 Mh. Spa. dwk. Lk 
RUry tchaelsl Law dawn
w/Wrmal I Owner----- MS-UM ,

L N . M A R T  A B E A M  S/l.
A il . I

SWnNram Haalty 2m

1 41—Homts for Sal*

SO NORAI Immacuteta j  BR/2 
I Slh. w/lamiiy rm. A dM*. 
| (troga CHA. tencad, alarm. 
I iprlnkler. formal dining, 
< utro* l Baeuflful I *74,Wo 

OOROEOUSI Waforfranf let, 
s wtl A wptlc. Trawl 100 ft. on
t >ig 1*ketL....„.......... us, n

323-5774
S U M  H U T .  MC.

SUN. PARK AVI.
J  ITARTER HOME*! 211*441 
SA NFORD -1/1 condo, move M

iio n d lt lo n , c o m p ltf t ly  
f umlshed. Clow la (flapping, 
I st floor, screen pat la. 127,MO 

Call Carrfa, ta-SWl

SA NFORD - 2/1, living, dining 
r ooms, kitchen, screened 
g >atl*. large let, nawty painted. 
• 13,000..... CaH Carrfa, m  m i

SAi NFORD -1/2 city Mack toned 
C IC I ,  J hauia* ranted, 
d own town . (171400

CaH Carrta. H M IU

Pawig Realty, 22MUI 
SUI1LAND - Nice 2/1, cantral 

H /A, tlraplaca. extra*. Mutt 
»l ill by 1/21. By Owner, 
U-7.W0.22MUI, 222-2*71

St mlord
Ilf '

2 Bdrm. >W bath, 
largo private patio 

a n d  balcony. SS2.M0 Flrsl 
Fi iderol of Sominoto, 222 1242

ft. ANK FORICLOSUEESII 
CALLCARLALEE
STMRSTNOftRTT

M l INAREM INT a  REALTY

*41,* Ml MINT CONOtTIONI t/l 
dal Hwuw, cantral H/A, M*tor- 
Ico I areal bring yaur attar I

__Ta mpiWHwllTlw«,|2H*l«

1 4?—Com marcl« I 
ProRi rty /  la la
STORE EUlLOtNR -  

On Santard Aw. AMM-P. Let
H i l l - ....................JM JM H .

STB NSTROM REALTYJM-StM

153—AcrtRfR- 
L tfs / S a ia

:U 7WKSEMTSI4C
M aft* I  site*, tenad County 
A -I. Public water, OK ter 
m obi la ham*. Raw anabla 
4  ran, teller term*. *21J U

REAL ESTATE

T: 15—Ch AbwIrImiwi
Ca^Op/iRk

s S  4FORO - Sandalwaad ViUaT 
C ga l/l all appii.. wath/dryar, 
I* w down, UM/nw. owner

157—MoWk 
H oiw at/lak

c l i  SELftlRRV - Atlroctlw J 
M km. IW both douMowldo 
sn 1h 7* X iff It. Wt. Cantral 
H. 'A. kitchen appliance*. I  
sc raanad porches, tancod back
yl md. (4t.W0...... Stuart Realty

aiiiii»ere2a**77

Ol
SI

ORANRB COUNTY M  
■ubltwida an .44 acre* 
1.400...........W.

MEAT VALUE!
c* and clean j  bdrm IV* 
th. Naw carpet, partially 
wished. *4. MO Quiet ratiraa 

pa rk in Daftary. SUdlff ar
IM

HAN i OMAN SPf CIAU 1 
12 X (4. yaur may 
*27 FOIW ariOf NM 

SAY B W4i NEW tf*1 NR00ESI 
Wt 4Y PAY RETAIL? MX7*. 
t», WO- 24X20,4WJWIU  fM»  

S IM IL E  WIRE X N  • fully 
tw nlUwd I bdrm. ail electric. 
cm Ural boat, naw A/C. cav- 
**1 M patla. Adult aactlan at 
la* ga Santard park with tacw 
rl| ly  and all amonlllo*. 
E* caiWnt Mr gualltM coupM 
ar ratiraa*. U.M0. Phone

TRA ILER r  X W . Florida
rat uwJkwappiWneet^carport.

Mih II I  BR I  BM. Ail new 
mf artar.and parch A util rm. 
Sa critical Muatwal M M  IM

IS?— Rail Estate 
W anfd

PANTED 1 TO 3 ACRES
Zanad Induit./Camm. Sanford 

. Approx. *30,000or less 
lUdayi **4-701-7111 ova*

140—Buslnaii 
For Salt

ONE NUN DELIVERY COM
PANY FOR SALE *45.000 
grau, *23.000 annual profit. 
Growing business, must mil, 
>UJM Wayne, *04 733 7M7 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN MAIN
TENANCE - Will Mil accounts 
and equipment lor *37.000 or 
account* wily, 117,000.3J14404
RE3TAUAANT/SCAF000

RAW BAR. Dart* ft gemH, 70 
year lease. *43.000 tw.000 
down. Owner llnonco. Lake 
M a ry ll- ro  *4*4/104 T7S *043

111—ApRliincES
/  Fumltur*

LARRY’S MART. 113 Sanlord 
Aw . Now/lised turn, ft appl.
Bay/Soll/Trado........7230132.

a BABY ITEMS, crib, motrou. 
play pan, storage table, potty 
choir. AH tor *100.13347)1 

BJ'S RESALE
IF* Buy/*ell Furnltura ft Cot 
MOWN*. Including Estates 
H U S. Santard Aw., 111 7441

• BROWN COUCH. 410 H I 0411 
# DOUBLE BED Matrasses 11).

I top mattres*. Ilk* now. 1 *11 
foam . Both for (33 123 4104

nFRtOIDAIRt WASHER, ttOO
________ Call 4114173________
• O E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

DRYER, *1004*14*70_______
KINO bod w/malfmi and bo* 

springs. Complete with blue 
w lw t bedspread and mat
ching hoodbaard. Sacrifice far 
guicfcsaia. *2W33d»7i 

KINOSIZE WATERBEO. fra* 
flaw mattress, good condition, 
largo hoodboord. *171233 *471

aoUEBNSIZI Bedspread, with 
shams and matching pr I sell la 
curtains w/lac* panel. 140.

__________ 777-4744__________
WHIRLPOOL Washer MS.. Oak 

Dresser (30 .Maple chest *23. 
Ski E w -tlw r (13.. Answering 
mach *10 111-4244

113—Tb1« vision /  
K id k /S k r to

WITH YOUR OWN Satolllt* 
Syttam, yea watch HEO, 
Ckwnw*. ESPN. CNN, and

law Rwn *21/nw. Call 220-1371 
•ZENITH 1* In. Color TVI 

With standi Good cendlUan! 
(iff. Call........ .......... .nt-atw

117—tportlng Poods
OBOLF CLUES - Man * starter

34*3413

191—BuiMing 
M ittriils

ALL STEEL BUILDIN91 it 
Mater invoke. 3MB to 30.000 

j j i ^ a H i y j ^ M w i j e c ^

HP—Ntfisttrod Pots
ARC COCHER SPANIEL) I yr.

aid w/papan. mala. Call

Ml—Worm
a a N A Y  FO R I A L E I  a a 

BAHIA. U J (  bale. FENCE 
Mdi.ft Raaairl m i l  II ares

293—Uvtstock and 
______ Poultry
P IO S III YORKSHIRES, * 

WEEKS. UO EACH. CALL

115—Boats and 
A tc n u r lw

H U  »  F t . SKBETER ODYS- 
IB YI Rebuilt motor. Asking
U.IWaba. Can 34*0717

117—OorRH U k s  
PLANT (WO TRIO SME

Fit.. Sat. and Sun. If AM 4 
FM..MIW. HR) St,_________

SUNDAY M0 MONDAY
Lott al ml»c. It*m*l 401 

^JJfllla w A va ^a n fo r^^^^^

119—W oiikdkBuy
BBB J^ufnLnufr Ôpwn
Nw-Farraw Metal*......... Ot*»*

..................m -tiw

m — m m  Thing* 
to lo t

FAM ILY SECRETS Super 
Straganaff. EBQ Sauce. Many 
Mara Geurmal Redpoll Send 
U R .  SALE fa: Recipes 4*10 
S. Klrkman Rd. SI*. 110,
Oriend*. 1133*11 1*33_______

HOW FAR would you walk tor o 
Pastrami sandwicht HMR Wt. 
Mgmt. Fragram IW-tlf* 
U-PICNVTRAWEIRRiES

***t Co*»ry A w .__________
U PICK S TR A W BER R IES

aw . . .  f  t r m  U m  M U  -RRJNTty r RSTTIi M̂ ŵea Wvei
Frl and tat. I l l  IH  *747

MARSHA
BENNETT
REALTOR*

BUB.BS1-7H 7

'S m d Jtm Jn  
DUdmkd Duma

i  V I  M I R  M M L V  H O O R  NEWER

J tM B M O O a il M T R  L O T  R i l l  E U tIT .R E R T IN C T E O

I n '

METRO REAL ESTATE CO., INC.

223— M is c e lla n e o u s
BEAUTY ON A BUDOETI O* 

corallng lips ft Inside sacrafs 
to a beaulllul home Vend 
(2.00, SASE to: Decorating. 
4410 3 Klrkman Rd. Sta. 110. 
Orlando.FI3MII 2413

BUY..........SELL..........TRADE
HUEY’S CROWN FAWN 

m-*7M
ADJUSTABLE Bod* (III Twins. 

110 each I Also ‘It Dodg* Dart 
Strwtradl *3.000. Call 113-47*3

* BABY CAR SEAT, Ilk* raw. 
US Coll alter 3PM or be lore 
10AM 2413)37

CA M ! TV SECRETS!
Want to receive all channels 
+ pay per vltw? Information 
on how legally I Sand 3100 lo 
Standard Eiprass. 417* Alema 
Ay. (IH-12-C21. Winter Park. 
FL 13713__________________

a C O N V A L E S C E N T  adult 
port a potty. Whlla, daan *33 
222 4340

OUR0THERM Kerosene House 
Heoler. (S3 Hardly used I 

Call 377 433*
• ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. 

Seers Scholar SR 2000. sol) 
correcting with cos*. *43 

271 073*
ENTERTAINM ENT Ctntor •

Solid oak. (4001 Seer desk, 
cherry (ISO. Winged back 
chair. *30. Memory Brother 
typewriter. *100. Coll 331 *03*

• PRO FORM C13 Exercise 
blk*. New, only 23 mile*. *100 

__________ 222 *402__________

SUPPORT OUR TROOPS
T-SHIRTS. e U e  

F lor Ida Sportswear 311 3334 
5lora hours, 1:10AM 3:30PM

• T Y P E W R IT E R ! Antique 
Underwood manual typewrit, 
or w/molal typewriter stand. 
Works good. 130 C a ltm U U

• T Y P E W R I T E R  I BM
electric, modal 71 with typo 
writer stand *73331 4711

• USED Brkks for salo. I price 
fokesoll.3121l3l.704W.1th

OOJT-YOURSILF-PATIO. tor 
rail fo noth Ing I Creel fimlly 
protect I Send (100. SASE lo: 
Patio. 4430 S. Klrkman Rd. 
SI*. I HI, Orlando. FI 31*111*13 

I  FT slot* pwl tibia, good 
condition w/accessorlas. (300 
or best oiler. Call 3101173

23 1— C o r e
CLAIIIP IN DIRI

SAVE tlma. Laf us match your 
request with our camputerlted 
LISTol VEHICLESI!

FRBEIFRBBI
CALL 4*7 171 3441 

OUTtIDE ORLANDO

FL V thick Eichinft
Now Opaa In laniard. All type 
AuN ft Truck Repair IU2M0W

e e Oana Bark* Aata tale* e e
Lew a* (177 down! Lew pay 
mantsla a a a a a *774-14*7

G O V E R N M E N T IB IZ E D
Vehicle* from (100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes Chevys 
Surplus. Buyer* Quid*.

(I) *03 **1*000 Ext. S *171

1*1* CADILLAC ELDORADO 
B la rrlfil Laadedii Run* 
graaf, MU*. CALL uaeOW
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

■VERY TUB*, ft Fftf. Ill* PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. ft. Daytena ftaach
■ WS133-M1I_________

1*1* OLDS N  Regency. 4 dr . 
Leaded. HI mile* Exceptional 
cendllkn, run* per loci im i .  

174-miafferlPM 
IfU  DATtUN. NO ZX, T tap*- 1 

qui d. Alplra stereo, need* 
miner cownatlc*. Runt Great I 
ti7so m m * ______________

231—CITE
IN* II*. Loaded, ex* cond.. 

T lops tltoo. Call alter
t 30PM.....................4S3 4H7

•11 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
*700 or bast oiler CaH i l l  
Sin, leave message_________

'U  FLEETWOOD Cadillac Al 
cond . laadad. lop ol lira, (7k 
ml Reduced (3,100 obo U41IM

233— Auto P ir tt  
/  Accissorlti

• tCATTCRSHIELD Bellhoul 
Ing I Lektwood tor Ford Small 
Block. *100 or bad alter. Call
317 *41*___________________

•1 NEW DOORS for Jeep CJ7. 
salt tap, whit*. *30 or best 
offar.......................... I l l  34)7

234— Import Cars 
and Trucks
V01V0 WAGON

73. 4 spaed. A/C. AM/FM 
cassette. Reliable! Asking 
1.013313 lllfa rM ia U I 

* m i  NISSAN m i s  l Spaed. 
Ttapsl Act Slack I Nice carl 
U JM a a C A LLllM S M a a

235—Trucks /  
Busts/Vans
'59 CHEVY TRUCK

Rebuilt 130 eng. auto., tapper, 
*U13. Enumart....... .*341311

Sanford Motor Co.
IW* JEEP WAOONEER UN
LIMITED - Leather Inferior,

, lets of extras! Local 
must sa* to eppreci 

ate 1..........................313 43*7

7 7  D006E WINDOW VAN
II*. auto.. *1.000 milts. (1.7131 

C a l^ n u m a r lj j^ ^ j -J J M in

234—VtHICtei 
WantRd

AA AUTO SALVAGE
Now buying complal* cars ft 
trucks by weight. U  10 p/100 
lbs delivered, ar SIM p/100 
lbs w* pick up. Example: ‘74 
Cadillac 13.013 lbs. x U 10 
aquals *103.311. Ouaranfaad 
hlgfcMt prices paid In this 
avail Call H U M * tar guots

239—AAotorcydRs 
and Blk»i

HONDA ELITE® SCOOTER
1*00 milts, Uctery stereo 
with helmet. Like raw I *730 

Call 111 7030 or m  7003 
1171 KAWASAKI I-I-Wt. New 

tap end chain plus palnl |ob. 
sprock*I. continental tires. 
*1,400 cash aba Call....174-0*14

241—RRcrMtkfiil 
V ahldts/Cam ptrs

ARE YOU LOOKING For a T v i  
FL Vtbkta lichang* has |*st

^  M mm ij H  t—  IIMF Rv̂RT̂y ÎW *
W* have a large sataettaa af 
RV*» la
UapByavCaRli uadiaa

l**4 TIOGA H  FTI Gan . fool 
air, cab air, all llbarglass 
Musi gel (H .l l l  CaH I

1174 W1N01AMMER
*, raw carpal, 

rahdi ttan. $4JW m i m
it il  COACHMAN 14 Ft Clan Cl 

Rear twin*, roof alr, cab air. 
iiK m i.... lia .m C a ftl

243—Junk Cars
•CASH# FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR T R U C K I I  ANY  
,CONOITK)N..lH-4a4*/314M*4 

UTOP DailarU Paid far |unk 
cart, truck b. 4 wh««l drive.

Ai?y cBkdlt(®Bx. »«*« «  •**«•<

I  D O N ’T  B E  R E A R -E N D E D  B Y  
I  H IG H  IN S U R A N C E  C O S T S !

TINY NSSJIRSMANCE AttRCY
Bum  IM MKRUMIIEMm i l

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

AkTMONYJ nUtti INIH 
I UJMI»MII»H

T U C K E R  ft B R A N H A M . IN C .
211 W. 1st SI., Sonlord, FL 327M

(40?) 922*4451
"Scn’tiitf Crntmi Florulu" 

Since IUJ.1

\ \ c l  c o n n
I  l i n i n ’

New Homes Starting al $32,000 ♦ Land 
2 ,3  or 4 Bedrooms 1, 1 1/2 or 2 Batlu

Available In Volusia. Rafter. Lake A  Seminole Co. 
Soma Standard Feature*

• Central Alf/ltaat • Security System
• Maintenance free exterior
• 2 a 6 Exterior wall* It 19 Insulation
• Thermal double pane window*
• Kcnmora ran|c, dishwasher, A  garbage disposal
• Cathedral ceiling* throughout
• Wood cabinetry in kuuhcn
• Quality Carpeting A  vinyl by Armstrong
• R-30 Ceiling (Treat Roof)

Model Open Doily ll:RR AJVI. ft EE P.M. 
34M Daytofu Parti R4, DeUat

C  &  C  H o m e s ,  I n c .

(904) t i l l  !>600

n

1

/
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Health/Fitness

Balloon dilation opens new doorsInfant, child first aid offered
ORLANDO — th e  Central Florida Chapter. American Red 

Cross. Is pleased to announce the availability or a new first aid 
course geared for parents and care givers. The course. Infant 
and Child First Aid. la eight hours in length and teaches rescue 
breathing, choking, bleeding, bums, fractures and other skills 
needed to care for Injured children and Infants.

The course will be conducted on March 11 and 28 from 8 
a.m. to S p.m. Both courses will be held at 5 North Bumby 
Ave.. Orlando. Registration la limited on a first come, first 
serve, prepaid basis. The fee Is 825 per person.

For more Information, call the American Red Cross. Health 
Services Department, at 894-4141.

Urologist
Balloon dilation of the prosta te 

Is a nonsurglcal treatment to 
relieve the sumptoms of bcnlf jn 
prostattc hypertrophy (BPH).

A urologist may recommeind 
balloon dilation to treat BPH If 
the growth la not cancerous ai ad 
Is located In a certain part of ti he 
prostate. ,

Balloon dilation may also be
recommended If the symptor ns ,
arc mild enough to not requl re
surgery, or If the man cann ot ? . ‘
undergo surgery. £

The dilator used In balloon 
dilation Is a catheter, (a sm ull — — — —  
rubber tube) with two balloons, rectly position the device Tor 
(one Is larger than the other) dilation.
attched to It. , Once the device Is In place, the

During dilation, the catheter Is larger balloon Is Inflated In the 
Inserted Into the urethra wl th prostate. The pressure of the 
the balloons deflated. The smt ill Inflated balloon pushes the 
balloon helps the urolglst co r- enlarged prostate gland away

Htlp spread tht grstn .
ORLANDO — Area 7 Eleven stores will be turning green Into 

gold by selling Shamrocks to store pattons for 81 donation to 
MDA. The Shamrocks are signed by the patron and then hung
up to decorate the store In time of St. Patty’s Day.

Last vear. area 7-Eleven’s raised over 830.000 to benefit from the urethra, creating an 
opening for the urine to flow.

After 10 minutes, the balloons 
are deflated and the catheter Is 
removed.

The procedure Is nonsurglcal 
so It does not require an Incision.

MDA’s local'services such as a free clinic at the Florida Hospital 
and the free provision of numerous orthopedic appliances and

t l m s yeven Is a part or MDA’s yearlong drive that culminates
with the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon. __

For more Information, call the MDA office at 677-6665.

Schultz takes on new horizonsHospice elects executive committee
ORLANDO — Florida Hospices. Inc., an organization 

comprised of hospice providers In the state of Florida, 
announced the election of Its 1991 Executive Committee of the 
Board recenly at the National Hospice Organization’s annual 
meeting In Orlando. .

Brenda Home, executive director of Hospice of Central 
Florida. Inc., was elected treasurer or the state organization. 
Other officers elected were: Vicki Todd. Naples, president: 
Susan Ponder-Stansel. Jacksonville, vice president/ external

Hospice is 
looking for 
volunteers

ORLANDO

SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida director of professional 
Florida Regional Hospital has relations for Humana. Inc. She
named Lisa H. Schultz director received a bachelor of business 
of marketing and physician re- administration degree with a 
latlons for the 226-bcd acute major in marketing from 8tetson 
care hospital in Sanford. University. DcLana.

Schultz, age 30. had pre- In addition to being Involved 
vlously served as the Central In various community efforts,

Schultz is a member of the 
Florida Society of Healthcare

~ .... I  Public Relations and Marketing
... ... |  and the American Hospital As

sociation.
4 t a _ a _  a In her new position. Schultz
W l r  |  IV J will coordinate all marketing.I V  l a w  public relations and physician

Hospice of 
Central Florida. Inc. is re
cruiting volunteers in Or
ange and Seminole counties 
for training, according to a 
press release.

“Ever since our begin
n i n g s  In 1 9 7 6  a s  a 
grassroots organization, 
volunteers have been a vital 
resource to the Hospice 
program.” said Hospice 
Executive Director Brenda 
H orne .  " W h e t h e r  l t ’»i 
working in the office, carlti||' 
for patients or providing 
guidance on the board oi 
directors, volunteeere have- 
helped to keep us finan 
cially healthy so that neces 
sary funds for patient can!: 
a re  a l w a y s  a v a i l a b l e  . 
W i t h o u t  v o l u n t e e r s  . 
Hospice as we know i . 
would not exist today.”

The goal of the training .

affairs: Anne E. Thai. Tampa, vice president/ Internal affairs 
and Elaine Bartelt, Tallahassee, recording secretary.

For more information call Vicki Todd 1813-261-4404.

Offlc# association announces masting
SANFORD — The next meeting of the Medical Office 

Management Association will be held at the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital classroom at 6 p.m. Tuesday. The speaker 
for the event will be Stella 8. Stetser from Transworld Systems. 
Please R.8.V.P. to Karen at 323-2577 by Monday.

relations efforts for C!

Patient of the WeekUnsightly, discolored Ags 
Spots. Blemishes, and 
Warty growths of the skin 
of the foce and other 
areas of the body are 
almost ail easily treatable 
wtth simple local freez
ing with liquid nitrogen 
(Cryotherapy), local 
chemical medication, 
fade creams, or sjmpie 
surgery. Simple office 
procedures with cos
metically excellent re
sults.

Support group offered for Hispanic*
LONOWOOO — HCA West Lake Hospital. 589 West State 

Road 434. will sponsor a presentation for the families and 
friends of Hispanic service personnel tn the Persian Gulf on 
Wednesday. Speakers at the event will be Marie J . Lozano.

which is required of all nev * 
volunteers who wish U • 
work with patients. Is t< • 
help them recognize thf 
needs of the Hospice pa • 
Uents and their families. 
T he sem inars  offer am 
overview of the organization 
and the scope of services 
offered. New volunteers are 
t a u g h t  the  h i s to ry  of 
Hospice. Its propose and its

Seminar to discuss cults, law
ORLANDO — As a community service. Laurel Oaks Hospital. 

6601 Central Florida Parkway, will host an all day seminar on 
“Satanic Cults and the Law."

Presenting the seminar will be the natinally acknowledged 
expert on cult activities. Dr. Jerry Mungadze. Ph.D. He will 
share his expertise and experiences on cult Involved crimes 
with law enforcement officers from a seven county area.

On March 1 beginning at g:30 a.m. and continuing to 4 p.m., 
with breakfast and lunch included in the 825 registration fee. 
the seminar will be held at the Stouffer Hotel. The prior 
evening, Feb. 28, Dr. Mungadze will speak to the general public 
from 7 to 9 p.m. to help the parent, clinician, teacher or clergy 
identify children or adolescents that may be Involved with 
cults. There is no charge for this program.

The seminars are by reservation only as space la limited. 
Those Interested are encouraged to reserve early. For 
Information, call Lalenya Cook at 345-5000 ext. 5011.

philosophy. Medical Issues, 
of life-threatening diseases 
are taught. Volunteers learn 
to recognize the stages of 
dying and how to best help 
families deal wtth the situa
tions that arise.

Hospice of Central Flori
da, Inc. has provided per
sonalized care for more 
than 6,000 patients and 
their families since 1976.

The training sem inars 
will be held on Feb. 25. 28 
March 5, 7 from 5:45 until 
9:30 p.m. at the Hospice 
office in Maitland. People 
Interested In contributing 
their time to care for pa
tients and families on the 
Hospice program or to work 
In th e  office can  cal l  
Yolande Fkoia at Hospice of 
Central Florida. Inc.. 875
0028.

A  PAIN IN  THE NECKEyt clinic scrawling deemed e success
SANFORD — Florida Eye Clinic recently sponsored a Better 

Vision Seminar 6i Screening at the First United Methodist 
Church in Sanford. Harry R. Pappas. M.D.. cataract/lens 
Implant surgeon and glaucoma specialist from the clinic, 
presented information on the prevention and treatment of two 
fo the leading causes of blindness In the United States today, 
cataracts andglaucoma.

Dr. A. Cann and Dr. Richard Dougherty, directors of the 
Ftorta Eye Clinic In Sanford, were also present to answer 
individual questions related to eye care.

Following the presentation, a team of nine technicians and 
nurses from the clinic offered free vision screenings.

C A L L  T O D A Y

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA, INC.

INFORD _ _  LAKI MART W S l

CHIROPRACTIC
fill! HU III! HtAUH

r  A H fu n m T■s&asssr LONOWOOO

jHsawapOAra



P R O G R E S S  E D I T I O N

Com ing 
of age 
in the 
1990s
Sanford,
Lake Mary 
area 
poised, 
awaiting
healthy 
and 
playful 
spurt 
of growth

I N S I D E
M HM uam jft..**-

H ri«i(l P h o to  b* M lly  Jo rd an

Sanford Middle School Principal Dan Polharn with students JoAnna on school grounds where major construction is underway to hotter 
King (left), Kotonguot Hill, Teyvono Manning, and Steve Tw.Meager prepare students tor transition to adulthood and the 21st Century

r s o i M M i » j B a n e 3 < B 9 M H > i v 9 n u M t i M s t c n R i a n ^ n 3 i

L e a r n i n g
■. . Semin i, County School district continues to 
gr, w t'y leaps and bounds and provide what generally 
i . regarded to be line scholastic and e«tra curricular 
education lor thousands ol students

Helping others
Volunteerism is alive and well in trie Sanford and 
Lake Mary area with youtuj people and adults alike 
pitching m tor one worthy cause or another including 
the anti litter Adopt A Road program

Having fun
Recreational and leisure opportunities abound around 
Central Florida.espet tally on its waterw iyt su< t i 
the St Johns River and Lake Monroe where organized 
sailing and power boat activities are growing

See Fduration See Volunteerism See Recreation



Th* Lakt Mary Chambar of Com marc* It  growing and optimistic about tha future.

O f  Life Takes Som e Unexpected Turns
When it's hard to see around 
the bend, it pays to be prepared 
for any situation. So, don't wait 
until life throws an unexpedted

• Auto • Homeowners • Life

• Health • Boat • Business

T O N Y  R U S S I
INSURANCE

Since 1968

2575 S. French Avenue 
Sanford • 322-0285

curve your way. Come in and 
see us today for all your 
insurance needs:

mu RKMMI9 MttSI
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of age
will be a large economic boost 
tar the entire community. "It 
will nlso help provide Improve
ments for tbc downtown busi
ness area as well," sbe added, 
mid be of additional help In 
upgrading the bousing or tbc 
aren.

The mayor added that the 
main reason for the city's fine 
(improvements Is the fart that 
not only the elected officials and 
city employees, but every Indi
vidual citizen of the city Is 
working "toward, being the best 
we can be."
□See Optimism, Page 3

«r t

Sanford offers you the COMPETITIVE EDGE fo r  your business home!!
Sanford provides u vuriety of business parks and indi
vidual sites with u full range of services. Sanford oilers 
a student-oriented education designed to give gradu
ates the COMPETITIVE EDGE in career paths. 
Sanford offers a wide range of culturul activities to 
provide the COMPETITIVE EDGE in leisure time 
activities..

Sanford offers a business-oriented governmental atti
tude to provide a COMPETITIVE EDGE in meeting 
your location needs!!
To find out how you can be a part of the Sanford 
COMPETITIVE EDGE. Contact the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. P.O. Drawer CC, Sanford, FL 
32772-0868(407)322-2212.

m :\ m \  swfoisii < iiamiikk of < o.m.mfik f

Optimism is offical theme as area comes
Progress envisioned in schools, roads, 
and commerce as growth plans kick in
■y NICK PFKIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The future of 
Seminole County, its elites, 
economy, growth and culture 
can all be summed up in one 
word, optimistic, especially by 
the government, business and 
civic leaders who dedicate their 
efforts toward promoting, pre
serving and protecting It.

Government leaders and of
ficials, Chamber of Commerce 
leaders and many others arc all 
talking of the area's future with 
glowing terms.

It Is Indeed a roscy outlook for 
a decade In which. Scmlmolc 
County's northen environs of 
S a n fo rd  an d  L ake M ary, 
especially, arc expected at last to 
come of age.

Fred Strectman. Chairman of 
the Seminole County Com
mission looks for a heavy popu

lation Increase In the futtire 
years, caused by a combination 
of the excellent combination of 
housing, climate.and schools. Ho 
also envisions a market Increase 
In Job opportunities. "While 
Seminole County has been one 
of the most populated for tts size 
In the nren," he said. "1 expect It 
to Ik- around -100.000 by the 
year 2000."

Strectm an Is also looking 
forward to excellent progress In 
the nenr future from the new 
Economic Development Steering 
Committee rencntly formed. "I 
think we’ll all see Improve
ments." lie said, "and we will 
have nn Improvement In Job 
opportunities In tills county as 
well."

Greater Sanford Chnmbcr of 
Commerce President Jim Young 
Is very pleased with what he 
predicts will happen to the area. 
"With the new mall scheduled

for Stale Road 4B. the new 
expressway and all of the devel
opment underway on highway 
17-92 as well as other areas. It's 
going to he nn untold blessing." 
he said.

Young said that during the 
past, shoppers In (he Sanford 
nrea have line! to depend on 
traveling south to do much of 
Ihclr buying. "Before long." he 
said, "they won't have to drive 
through all of that heavy traffic, 
they’ll be able to do their 
shopping right here in north 
Seminole County."

The C ham ber's Executive 
Director David Farr foresees 
"responsible and healthy growth 
that doesn't outstrip our ability 
to serve and m aintain the 
lifestyle that we all saw as so 
attractive In the first place."

The Seminole County School 
system Is looking to the upcom
ing time period with great

expectation as well. School Stt- 
pcrlntcndnnt Robert Hughes is 
a w a itin g  th e  s ta r t  of the 
Strategic Planning project thnt 
has been so successful In the 
business world. "This will allow 
us to take a hard look at major 
restructuring for the future." hr 
said. The committee will even
tually Involve possibly ns many 
ns 600 aren people, Including 
parents, school employees and 
business people as well ns 
numerous others. "I feel very 
positive about tilts concept," 
Hughes said.

As for the Individual cities.

Mayor Rottyc Smith said San
ford's future looks great. The 
Mayor said. "1 sec a slow hut 
steady and continuing strong 
movement toward reaching our 
long form goals.” As an example 
she cited, "the Improvements In 
the area of waste water treat
ment. and continuing Improve
ment and preservation by young 
new residents and owners of the 
historical homes that have been 
such an outstanding pnrt of 
Sanford's history.”

As far as the business com
munity Is concerned, the mnyor 
said the new mall west of town

Russi Insurance: For W l



£ Seminole-Orange School Supply n

370 Oleander Wey
Casselberry, Florida 32707

V 407 831-1707

S e r v i c i n g  Y o u r  N e e d s  F o r .

School Store Supplies Project Board
Arts & Crafts Supplies Teaching Aids
Sunday School Supplies Day Care Needs

C l think we'll see 
improvementjs and we 
will have an Improve- 
m e n t  In j o b  o p 
portunities in this 
county as well. |

-Fr*d StrMtman, 
County commission chsir

Cw ith the new mall 
scheduled for S.R. 46, 
the new expressway 
and all the develop
ment  on H i g h w a y  
17-92, It’s going to be 
an untold blessing. J

President Jim Young, 
Greater Sanford Chamber

C T h e  L a k e  M a r y  
Boulevard gateway 
project along with the 
I-4 interchange under 
construction will pro
vide a magnificant 
w e s t e r n  c o r r i d o r  
expansion for busi
ness. J

Randy Morris, 
Lake Mary mayor

CLongwood has had 
the lead in new busi
ness starts for the 
whole area and with 
our strong commer
c i al - i ndust r i al  tax 
base, that should con
tinue. f

Hank Hardy, 
Longwood mayor

Drive An Easy Bargain
...Our 0 ,0 %  APR

New Auto Loans.
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Optimism—

• 48 Months • 10% Down
• Expires March 8,1991

Continued from page 3
In Lake Mary. Mayor Handy 

Morris talks about the future of 
his rlty as progress Hint tins 
been in ttic- planning stages for 
many years. "The city with only 
smnll neighborhood parks Is 
now history." he said. "We’ll Ik- 
opening Liberty Park on Country 
Club Road, sometime around 
Labor Day. That's our first 
{Missive park with Jogging trails 
and picnic areas."

"The next step." he added, "Is 
to have our new large active 
park to the northwest of Liberty 
Park, which will Ik- coming In 
the near future." Morris said 
that one will feature a large 
variety of sporting areas such as 
ball fields. “It’s the result of a 
citizen survey we had Inst year 
that drew such a high response 
rate, nnd we’re happy It’s un
derway." he said.

As far ns the city’s growth, 
Morris said he hnd great an
ticipation over the first gateway 
road. Lake Mary Boulevard. He 
said, "That, along with the new 
1-4 Interchange currently under 
construction, will provide a 
magnificent western corridor 
expansion for businesses that 
wlil help Improve the tax base 
for the entire city."

Lake Mary will get Its first 
youth recreation program Into 
full action this year to serve the 
needs of Its citizens, nnd Just this 
month the City Commission 
created Its first Business Adviso
ry Board which Morris said will 
be of great help nnd benefit to 
present ns well as future busi
nesses In the area.

Youth recreation Is also Im
proving In the City of Longwood. 
with the opening or the 22 ncre 
C andyland  Park In recent 
months and the ninny sporting 
events and youth activities that 
are already underway there.

Longwood Is- uut'onl>- a dty 
listed In the National Historic

Sanford officials art optimistic about tha futura for downtown and the araa In gansral.

Register, but Mayor Hunk Hnrdy 
says It’s unique In other ways. 
"We're geographically located so 
thut people who live here and 
have their businesses here have 
very little trouble In getting to 
other places such ns Sanford and

Orlando." he said. As for the 
traffic, he added, "While It’s 
heavy nt times, people here 
know how to travel to avoid a lot 
of it. It's Just a great place in 

•Ashleh tofive and work."
"For the past several years."

he said. "Longwood has had the 
lead In new business slarls In 
the whole area, and with our 
strong commercial and Industri
al tux base, this should con
tinue." He saw no reason for any 
lax Increases In the near future.

This instrument helped
Florida Hospital
l~...^ltarrorite

m ate some 
dramatic 

advances in 
medicine.

Hammers aren't normally classified as medical instruments but they've 
helped Florida Hospital make a significant impact on the kind of 
health care available in Seminole County. We re talking about 
Florida Hospital's newly-opened patient wing, of course.
The four-story addition houses intensive care, critical care and 
medical-surgical units, a cardiology diagnostic center and an 
outstanding endoscopy unit. In addition, the expansion provides 
a more spacious lobby, improved gift shop, pre-admission services 
and patients' business area.

Florida Hospital Altamonte continues to offer a variety of medical 
services including:

• Birthing Unit
• TYauma and Emergency Department
• Cancer Treatment Center
• Outpatient Surgery and Ttesting
• Orthopedic Surgery
• Cardiac Diagnostic Services
• Center fof Women's Medicine
• Neurosurgery
• Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
• Eating Disorders Unit
• Microsurgery for Umb Replantation
• Pulmonary Rehabilitation Program
• Pediatric Medicine
• Physical Therapy
• Home Health Services
• Ophthalmology Services

For more information about Florida Hospital Altamonte's services, call 
8304321.

FLORIDA HOSPITAL*

601 E. Altamonte Drive
lust east of Altamonte Mall on S R. 436
(407} 8304321

A-A BOAT WORLD
Fiberglass Boat Repair

• Transom & Floors
• Free Estimates

Engine Boat Repair
Engine Tune Up ijJ B jlW ft '

Free Engine Analyzing Check

2816 S. Sanford Ave.(Hwy. 427) 
SANFORD 321-4627

i
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Construction
of expressway 
to begin -  at last
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Aflcr being on 
the books since the mid 1960s, 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Expressway will begin to come 
to life In 1991.

Work on a mile-long bridge 
over Lake Jcsup bcginlng In 
October will kick ofT the two-year 
construction of the SI74 million 
four laned tollruad which will 
connect w ith the O rlando 
beltway at Alomu Avenue und 
extend It 12 miles to U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford near 
Airport Boulevard. The road Is 
expected to be opened to the 
public by Sept. 1993.

The eontruction Is being fi
nanced by the state through 
bonds sold Jan. 31. When com
plete. Ihe road will become a 
part of the s ta te  tu rnpike 
system.

In 1965. the Metropolitan 
Planning Organization con
ceived of a beltway around 
Orlando. Interstate 4 had just

County’s road building 
takes big leap this year
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD Seminole County 
residents will see Ihe fruition of 
the county's $40 million road- 
build I ng program take off In 
1991.

About $25 million In major 
road projects will be begun this 
year by the county — an amount 
that could lie eclipsed during the 
next few years by new roads and 
widening projects required by 
state population growth laws.

"We typically have done about 
one to 1 V5» major road projects a 
year," says Jerry McCollum, the 
county's engineer. “Now we’ll 
sec the start of four. That's a 
300. 350 percent Increase In 
activity. That's not too bad."
. O m  ,oL<th»~*26, .mil l ion  
pack*#*..
one pew roa

additional two lanes lo Rinehart 
Road to help the road accom
modate mall traffic.

A Rinehart Road with four 
lanes will cost about B3.6 million 
If done all at the same time or a 
total of about *4.4 million If two 
lanes arc built this year and two 
lanes arc added a year from now.

which .now, extends from Lake 
MaryTTouiVvarfl iibrfn to County 
Road 46-A Will be extended to 
State Road 46. Construction Is 
planned to begin by the end of 
the year and lake about a year to 
complete. McCollum said.

The new road will give local 
residents an alternative lo In
terstate 4 for local commutes 
and service the proposed Indus
trial and commercial areas east 
of 1-4.

The county will pay about $2 
million to build a Iwo-lanc road 
for the 2.1-mile distance. The 
developers of Seminole Towne 
Center, a regional mall proposed 
for the southeast corner of the 
Interstate 4-SR 46 Interchange, 
have agreed to pay to add an

McCollum said.
FUne i S f r i a H H a w r

□Sea Roads, Pags 5

(T
P r o u d ly  S e r v in g  

S a n f o r d  
S in c e  1 9 5 6

[
Family Owned and Operat

For 35 Years
ed—|

S an ford F low er Shop
Historic Downtown

209 Gust Commercial 
Sanford, Honda 32771 

(407) 322-1822

"Quality Service Since 1956" 

AWARD WINNING DESIGNERS

L j D T & e f l o i s C __________________

car crazy i Key state projects starting
Panem-ifiMi* rn ra  In  aittA 1 ^  H ~Passenger cars In use 
worldwide, In millions

been completed and already cars 
filled half the highway's capacity 
near downtown. A beltway 
would help move traffic around 
the city, avoiding the growing 
congestion closer in. State Road 
436 attempted to begin the 
beltway concept, but road also 
quickly become congested.

During the early 19SOs. first 
Orange County, then Seminole 
County, completed studies of a 
limited access tollroad to more 
fully realize the beltway Idea. 
T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Expressway Authority, com
prised of county and city com
m issioners, established the 
pathway for the road In 1987.

This year will also mark the 
beginning of the planning for the 
last section of the expressway 
between U.S. 17-92 and 1-4 
north of County Road 46-A. 
A u th o rity  d ire c to r  G erald  
Brlnton said engineering firms 
will be hired In July. The 
six-mile section will feature 
entrances at 25th Street west of 
Airport Boulevard and possibly 
at Rinehart Road.

B*J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County residents will 
sec a host of stntc road projects beginning tills 
yenr. In addition to the 12-mllc extension of the 
Seminole County Expressway.

Work began In January to replace the two 
laned Interstate 4 Interchange at Lake Mary 
Boulevard with a S6.9 million four-lancd bridge 
(lint will Include an additional three lanes for 
turning without disrupting through traffic. The

work Is scheduled to take about 1H mouths.
The Florida Department of Transportation Is 

expected lo begin a four-lane bridge over 1-4 at 
Center Street in Altamonte Springs by April. The 
#3.1 million project will take about a year to 
complete. Also, near Casselberry. Slate Hoad 430 
will be widened lo six lanes beginning In March 
between Lake Howrll Road and Oxford Road. The 
#3.7 million project will take « year to complete.

Stale Road 46 west of Sanford'to the Weklva 
River and cast of Sanford from the St. Johns 
River to the Volusia County line will receive a 
□Bee Key. Page 6

Between 1970 and 1988, the number 
of passenger cars In use worldwide 
more than doubled.

Amtrak
funnels
thousands
Prem staff reports

fTypically we have 
done about one to 14 
major road projects a 
year. Now well see 
the start of four. 
That’s not too b a d .f

-Engineer Jerry McCollum

SANFORD — Amtrak's pas
senger trains and Auto Train 
bring thousands of tourists lo 
and through Sanford.

During Amlrnk's fiscal year — 
which ended Sept. 30 — 15,901 
people rode Amtrak tru lns 
through the Sanford passenger 
terminal. Amtrak public rela
tions officer Cliff Black said. The 
Sanford Auto Train station saw 
196,680 people — along with 
ulxiut 151.000 automobiles — 
during the same period, he said.

The Auto Train carries pas
sengers and their cars dally 
nonstop to Sanford from Lorton. 
Va.. Just outside Washington, 
D.C.

Unt i l  1990, Aut o T ra in  
ridershlp increased an finally 
since the sendee began in ihe 
fall of 1983, Black said. But 
during the last fiscal year, 
ridershlp dropped by uboul 4 
percent. Black said. He said u 
leaner economy probably con
tributed to the drop. "Amtrak 
Is a major component of the 
□See Am trak, Pag* B

"fears of P̂rogress
JdLnd Still growing
Commercial and Industrial Buildings and 

Residential Homes.
We also Remodel and Build Additions.

C om e visit our 
developm ent 

"Kaywood" located 
off of 46-A on O regon 

Avenue In Sanford.

CaRlis
SHOEM AKER

CONSTRUCTION
2701 W. 25th St., Sanford • 322-3103 Since 1056

County ts the widening ofbkke 
Mary Boulevard from t T  to 
Country Club Road. McCollum 
said the project is scheduled to 
be started In April and take 
nearly two years to complete.

The approximately #5 million 
project will expand the two- 
l a n e d  road  to four l anes  
throughout Ihe 214-mlle dis
tance, with a total of six lanes to 
extend the portion between Lake 
Emma Road to Rinehart Road.

The project has been delayed 
several months while county 
and Lake Mary officials have 
haggled with Florida Power 
Corp. officials to force them to 
bury power lines along Ihe road

/V4jcb

W A L -M A R T
4

S  v

d
M l

(HI COMMITMENT TO
LAND, AIR AND WATER.
Since March 1985, WAL-MART has created or 
maintained 60,379 jobs for Americans. Our 
commitment to buy American whenever pos
sible is as strong as ever.
Now we feel it is time to focus on the world 
around us. We can not continue to impact our 
environment without concern for the results. 
WAL-MART encourages you to recycle when
ever possible and to look for products bearing 
the three-arrow recycling symbol. Don't litter; 
start a compost pile, plant a tree, keep a coffee 
mug at work; small things can help a lot if

*#«*

;-v <•

everyone pitches in.

MW MAmtmmm.
WAL-MART SEMINOLE CENTRE

SANFORD
a

i i
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Airport’s importance increases
&  iImprovements 

include new 
control tower
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer________________

SANFORD — Air traffic at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport 
has Increased about 100 percent 
over the past three years, a 
dram atic Increase that has 
brought many changes to the 
Sanford facility.

The airport recorded 241.888 
operations, or takeoffs and land
ings. at the airport In 1990, said 
Steve Cooke, director of the 
airport. That number Is up from 
193.347 In 1989 and 132.352 In 
1988, he said.

Construction of a new control 
tower, to be built about 150 feet 
from the existing tower, is 
scheduled to begin In August. 
C o o k e  s a i d .  T h e  t o we r ,  
e s t i m a t e d  to cos t  a b o u t  
•500,000, should be In operation 
by November 1991. he said. The 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Is paying for the new tower, he 
said.

A taxiway which has been 
converted to a runway to ac
commodate the Increase In traf
fic will be marked and lighted 
soon for Its opening by the end of 
1991. Cooke said. Another tax
iway Is to be widened this year, 
he said.

The terminal, which has been 
undergoing renovation for sev
eral years, was brought into 
conformity with U.S. Customs 
regulations In 1990, Cooke said. 
The airport authority has agreed 
to Install new restrooms at the 
terminal In accordance with 
Customs requests, he said.

Last year the airport received a 
state grant to help pay for a

i  a a i

Expansion expected 
at the Port of Sanford

Charter air pastengar’t  clenchod flat aaluta aaama to aay its groat to ba In 8anford.
south. Currently the 2.000-acrc 
former Naval Air Station can be 
acc essed  onl y by ‘A irport 
Boulevard and Wylly Avenue off 
Sanford Avenue.

1.500-gallon flretruck which will 
be delivered to the airport by the 
end of the year. The airport has 
leased fire equipm ent and 
personnel from the city for two

years.
In 1992. the airport authority 

hopes to receive state Depart
ment of Transportation approval 
to build an entrance from the

By J. MARK BABPISLD
Herald stall writer______________

S A N F O R D  -  D e n n i s  
Dolgncr's top priority for the 
Port of Sanford In 1991 Is to 
secure financing for the 
expansion of the Rex-Mcycr 
Yacht Inc.

“It will occupy a large pari 
of my time at least through 
the first six months of the 
year," said Dolgncr. director 
of the port. "I think we're 
closer though."

Last August, port officials 
celebrated the announcement 
that Rex-Mcycr. manufactorcr 
of the sleek Midnight Lace 
yachts would move Its con
struction plant to (he port 
from Danla, Fla. The an
nouncement meant up to 500 
new Jobs would be created 
and as m'uch as 8133 million 
would be pumped Into the 
local economy through com
pany spending and employee 
salary spending.

A key factor In the com
pany's growth was to finance 
buildings and equipment with 
tax-exempt Industrial devel
opment bonds. About $3 mil
lion was sought this year to 
finance the flrsl expansion of

the business to allow con
struction of a 68-foot hull. The 
number of the employees 
would Incrrasc from the 31 
now working nt the facility to 
150.

Hut the new year brought a 
big blow to those plans.

The bonds, w hich arc  , 
allocated to local housing 
authorities and other Indus
trial development agencies 
through a competitive lottery 
system, were all drawn by the 
Orange County Housing Fi
nance Authority. The port 
and housing nnd Industrial 
agencies In Volusia nnd 
Hrrvurd Counties nlso lost out 
In the drawing.

Dolgncr said financing from 
commercial banks are being 
considered ns well ns taxable 
bonds for "brldgr loans." to 
t>egln construction of the new 
facility which could house 
some equipm ent alrendy 
owned hy the company. The 
port would then continue 
seeing the tax-exempt bonds 
to fully flounce the expansion.

Future plans for the facility 
Include another expansion 
which would enable Rex- 
Meyer In manufacture 100- 
foot hulls.

Key Amtrak Roads
Continued from Page 4

new asphalt surface. The 10.2-mllc eastern 
section will begin In July and will Include the 
addition of four-foot paved shoulders to each side 
of the narrow road.

In a separate project. SR 46 between Sum
merlin Avenue and State Road 415-A will be 
resurfaced nnd fixed with new paved shoulders.

Forty Nine Years and S till 
Serving Seminole County. . .

Pmnb-Hdnit Agtncy

We've been a part of 
Seminole County for a 
while now. We hope we've 
been of service. In good 
times & In bad. because 

"Helping you is-  • 
what we do best

FLORIDA FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE C08.

3 2 2 - 2 2 2 1  3 6 9 - 6 3 1 6
4195 N. U .S. Hwy. 17-92i 

Sanford, FL 32773

THE Kokomo kid
BUYS

• Aluminum • Gold • Silver • Lead 
• Copper • Brass • Newspaper 

• Glass Bottles ft Jars • Plastic
Bring All Your Recyclablcs To:

911E. FIRST STREET 
SANFORD (407) 323-1100

When It (  otnr.s In 
In.stinmcr \\r 1,irc 
) ou Morr I o r  l.r.s.s.

KARNS
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

vV1111. • m i H  H ill  W i i j h t  l l ‘ l U  
I ’ l l - . K l f l t l

i / t t i  I i t i l l  M I I  i **l  I I I 1 1

N / m .

\ W  1 ii s i  S i  S i i n l o i i l  Hit J 1* 1’

Also, a third lane will be added to a mile-long 
section between Brisson Avenue and SR 415-A. 
The resurfacing, shoulder and lane project will 
begin In October and cost •  1.3 million.

The repaving of the 3.3-mlle western section of 
SR 46 will begin In August and will cost about 
•900.000. All three projects will be completed 
within several months.

41 ’

Continued from Page 4
Sanford business community-" 

Amtrak purchases nenrly •! 
million In goods and services in 
the Sanford area every year. 
Black said, and a total of 86 
million In goods and services 
ucross the stutc. About 805 
Florida residents, earning nearly 
•24 million annually work for 
Amtrak, he said.

Continued from Page 4
to make the boulevard more 
attractive. A Seminole County 
circuit court Judge has ordered 
the lines to be buried, although 
his decision has been appealed 
to the Florida Supreme Court.

Burying of the lines will pro
ceed during the uppcul process.
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Youngster* m ow  to loam eontlnuo to swell tho onrollmont at school* In Stmlnolo County.

Lake Mary area getting new school
■a v ic r i  DatoM aim
Herald staff writer__________

LAKE itARY -  In order to 
accommodate growth, a new 
elementary school to nerve 
thle community now la under 
construction.

H e a th r o w  E l e m e n t a r y  
School, la expected to open Its 
doors far students In Novem
ber of this year. The school Is 
being built using the same 
blueprints, with some minor 

• adjustments, that were used 
for Stehfctrom Elementary 
School two years ago.

"U sing the sam e plans 
saved the district money In 
architect and engineer design 
fees." . said Richard Wells.

assistant superintendent for 
facilities.

Partin Elementary School, 
being built In Oviedo, Is also 
being constructed from the 
same plans.

Heathrow Elementary Is 
being built on a 40-acre site 
donated to the school district 
by the Arvlda Corporation, 
which developed the Heath
row area of Lake Mary. Fifteen 
acres will be used for the 
elementary school, the re
maining 25 acres will be used 
for the future construction of 
a middle school.

The school will cost approx
imately $6 million to build. 
Additional funds have been 
needed to remove muck from

the site before construction 
could begin.

Students will be rezoned 
from Idyllwllde Elementary 
School, 430 Vlthen In San
ford: Wilson Elementary 
School, 085 Orange Blvd. In 
Sanford and Lake Mary Ele
mentary School. 132 Country 
Club Rd, In Lake Mary, to fill 
the school.

The rrzoning process will 
begin In February.

The school will have a 
capacity of 773 students, but 
It is expected that more than 
1,000 students will begin 
classes there next winter.

‘ ‘ I t  w i l l  s t a r t  o f f  
overcrowded," Supt. Robert 
Hughes predicted.

Students, schools growiira
By VICKI
Hsrald staff writsr

SANFORD — More students, two new schools 
and additions to many existing structures are 
evidence that, despite some financial difficulties 
resulting from state cutbacks, the Seminole 
County school district Is continuing to grow.

It Is a school district that totals more than 
49,000 students In Its classrooms, that transports 
more than half of those youngsters on 300 school 
buses and serves over 29,000 meals In Its 
cafeterias..

It la a system that administrators maintain Is 
growing rapidly but still keeping up with Its 
tradition of educational excellence.

The greatest amount of growth has occured in 
the elementary schools. Every elementary school 
In the district Is operating at or over capacity.

W s & A f l ip ' * " 'n', 'neAbout 000 fewer students are enrolled In 
Seminole County schools this year than officials 
predicted. Administrators attribute that drop to

parents removing youngsters horn kindergarten 
and placing them In less crowded private schools.

District oflflclals predict that the students will 
be re-enrolled In district schools In the first grade. 

Two new elementary schools, Heathrow Ele-

reduce
trict officials fear that because of continued 
growth both those schools will begin operations 
at an overcrowded level In November.

The district Is growing at such a rate that state 
officials have said that two new schools would 
have to be built In Seminole County each year to 
accomodate the 1.500 students added to the rolls.

According to a report submitted by the 
department of business and finance to the state, 
about 16,000 elementary school students will 
enroll In Seminole district schools over the next 
decade.

The Seminole County school district Is among 
the top ten districts in the state In terms of 
enrollment. It Is the largest employer In Seminole
County.

Officials wrestle with crowding
SANFORD -  Whi le  the  

enrollment numbers at Seminole 
County district schools show a 
decrease of about 600 students 
over the past year, the continued 
growth codritywlde causes  
classrooms to remain crowded.

"Most of the drop was In the 
kindergarten area, noted Supt. 
Robert Hughes.

"The problem of overcrowding 
was so bad at that level that we

have had to go to double 
s e s s i o n s  a t  o n e  s c h o o l  
(S tens trom Elementary  In 
Oviedo). Many parents decided 
to lake their children out and 
put them In private school for a 
year."

H ughes  sa id  t h a t  m any  
schools are operating at double 
their intended capacity and with 
a reduction In federal and state 
funding as well as the public 
defeat of the 8519 million bond
■wfaMiaMiliilti f Win rim urllt nn# .ft*#

better for a while.
"Anything we do will Just be a 

"Hughes iband-aid solution,' said.
The school district Instructs 

about 48,000 young people In 43 
schools throughout the district.

Two new schools, Heathrow 
Elementary School In Lake Mary 
and Partin Elementary School In 
Oviedo, are currently under 
construction In the district. They 
are expected to be completed by 
November of this year.

Community College 
attracts thousands
By VMKII
Hsrald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College la in the midst of 

[ Its 25Ui anniversary, 
formerly known

celebrating Its 2 
The college, 

as Seminole Jun io r  College 
opened In the fall 1966. It 
consisted of little more than a 
few portable buildings In a 
partially-cleared orange grove.

Today, more than 7.000 full
t ime s tu d e n ts  a re  working 
toward associates degrees In 
several dozen academic and

ui ties
surrounding 

a  class or two 
i enrich their Uvea. The classes, 

at the ecbooTs main campus In 
Sanford and the satellite campus 
in Hunt Club, are available for 
both degree and non-degree 
seeking students.

Seminole Community College 
had planned to open another 
campus in Casselberry, but a 
reduct ion s ta te  funding 
caused the school to change

"We simply can not afford that 
expansion right now," said Andy 
Vavrck. vice president of finance 
and administration at SCC.

The school's full-time enroll
ment figures have increased 
about five percent over last year. 
Vavrck attributed that growth to 
two factors.

"Students often go away to 
school in the fall and don't do 
well or get homesick and they 
come back and enroll In SCC 
because It's close to home," 
Vavrek explained. "And, In 
many cases, they Just can't 
afford the rising coat of tuition at

college experience "the beat 
value In post-secondary educa
tion."

Seminole Community College 
began the celebration of its 25th 
anniversary with a gala patty in 
the school's gymnasium. Former 
students and (acuity attended 
the event.

"Seminole Community Col
lege is growing every day," aaid 
Earl Weldon, president of SCC. 
“We can look forward to a bright 
future."

Lorry Dais, chairman of the board ot Seminole Community Collage, 
address eat haring at dedication of now sludsnt csnlsr.

Now $2.9 million center 
opens to serve students
Bs VICKI I
Herald start writsr

SANFORD -  A new 62.9 
mUUon student center was re
cently dedicated at Seminole 
Community College.

The building, completed sev
eral months of schedule,
bouses a mull-purpose room, a 
casual dining area, a kitchen and 
0 coveted outdoor dining patio.

Andy Vavrek. the college's 
vice presient of finance and 
administration, said the new 
building, which is located on the 
campus' north east comer, has a 
receiving capacity of about 730

It's not much bigger than the 
old student center, but the space 
Is used moro efficiently." Vavrek

24.000 square-foot 
'old student

»<- i u  •
The new

factlMp replaces the 
center which la located Just to 
the south of M.

The older center, built more 
than a  decade ago. is presently

being converted into a new 
bookstore for the students.

According to Vavrek. a t the 
college has Increased In enroll
ment, the need for more student 
recreational apace and the need 
far an expanded book store has 
alto increaird.

“ We needed this apace to 
accomodate so many more stu
dents." Vavrek said.

He noted that the old student 
center was not adequate to serve 
even half the enrolled students 
at SCC.

Students will also have an 
additional 300 parking spaces as 
a result of the expansion.

A parking lot to the north of 
the new center can accomodate 
parking for the student center 
and the fine aria auditorium.

There had been plana far 
further expansion on Seminole 
Community College’s Sanford 
campus, but cutbacks In state 
funding have caused most plans 
to be put on hold.

We Can Construct 
A Complete Line O f 
Buildings To Meet 

Your Needs.
• Commercial • Medical • Industrial 

Storage • Agricultural • Residential Custom
• Complete In-House Deelgn Servloe 

(Archetoct and Englnssrlng Manning)
• Land Utilisation Planning

U M M I M M M W U M - V M  at .El IM US MS

B uilt In  1974
W. 25th Street 

Sanford

Russell Seafood
B u ilt In  1985

East S.R. 46 near . 
Sanford Auto Auction

Saxon M edical Park
B uilt In  199 0

1565 Saxon Blvd. * 
Deltona

Since 1973
Construction C o . 

Qsneral Contractors
323-1150 1600Airport Btvd  ̂Sanford

l I l
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Dropout’ rate controlled
“We've been targeting that 

probtem." aald principal Don 
Smith. “Though It waa never a 
very high number at Lake Mary, 
we want to get It down as low aa 
we can."

At Seminole1 High School, 
3701 Ridgewood In Sanford, the 
numbers are much higher, but 
still showed a decrease over the 
year before. In 1080-90 309 
students, or 11.04 percent, 
dropped out of school at Semi-

Nswcomtrs' fluid*
The 8anlord and Lake Mery 
area Is the dominant pupula- 
tlon center of northern Semi
nole County. Sanford Is the 
county seat and the second- 
largest city.

I Like School
SANFORD -  While the school 

drop out rate In some places Is In 
danger of spiraling out of con
trol, In Seminole County, there 
has been a steady decline.

In the latest available statistics 
from the state Department of 
Education, for the 1989-90 
school year, the number of 
studenta at Seminole County 
high schools who fall to receive 
their diplomas has decreased.

“ There Is still some con
troversy over the way the federal 
Department of Education counts 
drop outs, so we prefer to use the 
s t a t e ' s  f igu res , "  said J im  
Dawson, the district's drop out 
prevention coordinator.

The national figures count 
students who move out of state 
before completing high school 
and those who withdraw to 
attend prlvatp school as drop 
outs. According to Dawson, even 
studenta who die are Included In 
those figures because they do 
not finish high school.

“The state figures are more 
accurate, we think." Dawson 
said.

According to those statistics, 
the drop out rate at Lake Mary 
High School, 658 Longwood- 
Lake Mary Rd. in Lake Mary,

Even with new jump, college costs jow
Oowt Lawton Chiles' proposal Tuition Is soaring at moat Texas charge less, 

to jump public university tu- colleges across the country, "We've received many calls," 
Itlons raised eyebrows, but some having risen 156 percent during said Myrtle Bailey, education 
officials and at least one student the 1980s against a 64 percent analyst In the Governor's Office, 
body president say major pro- increase In the consumer price "There traditionally Is a  pretty 
tests are unlikely because Flori- index. big outcry when you touch
da costs remain low by national Under Chiles' proposal, tuition students.” 
standards. paid by the average full-time.

The governor Initially de- Florida-resident FAU student University tuition for non- 
scrlbed the Increases as 30 would increase by 9168. from Florida residents would Increase 
percent, but hla aides have since $1,350 to $1,518 — considerably by 30 percent, from $4,703.30 to 
said the figure would be closer to less than the $1,809 national $5,658.30.
13.5 percent for university stu- average In public university tu- Florida university officials 
dents and 11.5 percent for ition. have long contended that stu-
community colleges. The governor and the Board of dents should pay one-fourth the

" P e r s o n a l ly .  13 pe rc e n t  Regents — who have called for a coat of their education. They 
sounds reasonable to me," said 15 percent Increase In tuition — now pay about 19 percent. A 
Jeff Stone, student body presi- hope that students will go along regents spokesman said that the 
dent at Florida Atlantic Unlversl- with the increase when they effect of the governor's proposal 
ty In Boca Raton. "It sounds realise that Florida has the had not been calculated but that 
about where everyone is coming third-cheapest tuition In the na- It still would be short of the 35 
from." tlon. Only North Carolina and percent.

fi.1 'Ganava

note, a decrease of .39 percent 
over the previous school year.

"The new COMPACT program 
should bring that number down 
even more this year," predicted 
a s s i s t a n t  p r inc ipa l  Carma 
Norman.

The COMPACT program is a 
drop out prevention program 
that offers programs in building 
self-esteem as well as In academ
ic areas.

At other district schools, 
except Lake Brantley High 
School in Altamonte Springs 
where the numbers increased by 
about one percent the number 
of drop outs went down an 
average of nearly two percent.

“We’re pretty pleased with 
those figures," Dawson said. 
"But any drop outs are too many 
and we’re working on helping 
prevent those."

Single Valances 
Custom Double 
Valances 
Custom Valances 
G raber Mini 
Blinds 
Verticals 
Cloth Verticals 
M any Styles & 
Colors 
Replacement 
Slats
Free Estimates 
Plus Installation 
Available

m m

Discount
WITH THIS AD THRU 

MARCH 31tt, 1991

orae

Shores
A p a rtm en ts

O verlooking
L a k e

M onroeSpecial O f  je r  at

HOW ELL PLACE
"Catered Living For Seniors”

*  Move in dining February or March 
1991 and receive dinners free for your 

first six months of residency.
Apartments: Fun A ctivities
Independent Housekeeping
or Assisted Transportation

C all for a ll the delicious details,
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -7 7 0 0

B etter Yet, Come by an d  visit. 
HOWELL PLACE

900 West Airport BlvcL, Sanford, FL 89778
(This offer not to be combined with any other offer)

in Flsrida Uving with plush apartments, a multitude of reci
activities, and a variety ofnsaiby shops and restaurants.

1 A 9 Bedroom Apartments 
Open 7 Days A Week 

7 Month or 1 Year Leases
This ACLF facility is not a nursing horns and, therefore, is not licensed 
to provide complex 24 hour nursing cars. No religious affiliation.
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opening of this
location with special beverage prices, 
hot dogs, the EXXON tiger and a 
remote broadcast by WSSP -104  FM 
Monthly specials ayaJDfWfc.

This AAA and
existing ' Ukf Uary Vd.
service station *
is remodeled t o -------L , -------------
offer the most I* I
modem convenient EXXON in the 
area. The shop is filled with a wide 
selection of convenience items, 
drinks, beer, bread, candy, cigarettes,

ASE certified — cadi— a—  hsa—
facility backs * 1  17£
all its work .  I  « — ;-------
4,000 miles/ H------1----------1------
90 day written limited waranty. Like all 
three locations, you can charge on your 
EXXON card, American Express, Visa, 
Master Card or Honor Debit Card. Full 
size passenger, van courtesy shuttlq avaiUfcfc ottoautoroetive B E g d u t t .
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Recycling catching on
by 1994.

In January, the third month of 
the county program, almost 1.5 
million pounds — 739 tons — of 
garbage was separated for re
cycling by residents of the 
county and cities. Recycled 
garbage from unincorporated 
Seminole County residents gen
erated $38,000 In revenues 
which will be used for the 
county's recycling education 
program.

The state urged counties to 
reach that goal through creating 
recycling programs that would

SANFORD — Seminole County 
residents have taken to recycling 
In a big way.

In November 1990. Seminole 
County Joined most other coun
ties In the state by Initiating a 
curbside recycling program for 
plastic bottles, newspapers, 
glass Ja n  and aluminum cans. 
The state In 1988 required all 
the counties to reduce the 
amount of garbage they were 
burying In dumps by 30 percent

participating cities place re
cyclable materials In clothes 
hamper-sired plastic bins by the 
curb when they are full. A 
special trucks comes by once a 
week to empty them.

The county adopted a $13.80 
maximum monthly collection 
rate that can be charged by 
garbage haulers In their coun
ty-designated franchise areas. 
The mte would allow for $11.65 
for garbage collection and $2.15 
for recycling expenses. When 
most companies started charg
ing that rate, there was an 
immediate public outcry last 
October. Several com panies 
have since lowered their fees.

Later this year, county officials 
will consider adopting a man
datory garbage collection plan 
for unincorporated residents to 
assure maximum recycling rates 
and to discourage littering and 
Illegal dumping. The collection 
rate will be set and collected by 
the county annually.

County commissioners have 
Issued stem warnings to stafT 
members preparing the pro-

LANDFILLS: Space is running out

You Can Count On Our All-Star Line-Up

77* S*mo F vritaF acu  
An w rin g To Sw n You

Dry Ctaanlna • Laundry 
Draparlat • Alterations 

• Laathar/Suada 
• Flna Fabrics

Owned and

E S j S B *

coNctam

i j .  i< 1 _ v * *

\ * * £ * $ > *

\  f w i  i m'l ‘  ■ mi  i 1 i . 11

£ y « e n o w

kT * r  ACTION

SANFORD 
DRY CLEANERS 322 8 / 0 0

SANFORD 323 6244

0R1AND0 843 &244

TOIL FREE I 800 Yoo 6244
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TIME ON THEIR HANDS
t a 1965,1975 sad IMS.

fishing popularityenhanceChanges U i w n  acllrhjr

Hour* are 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
This camp aponaora an annual 
shad-fishing tournament Janu
ary through April.

•  Blaek H aam eck Fisk  
Camps Glenn WUaon and Lynn 
Patrick are the owner* of the 
Black Hammock Pish Camp on 
Lake Jesup. 1.8 miles north of 
Oviedo, off State Road 434.

Balt and tackle are offered. 
There la a boat ramp and 
covered boat Blips. Hook-ups are 
ava i lab le  for r e c r e a t io n a l  
vehicles.

The Black Hammock Restau
rant and Pub Is open every day 
except Monday, from 11:30 a.m. 
until midnight. An outdoor 
barbeque featuring a live band Is 
held on the first Sunday of the 
month from 12:30 p.pt. until 8 
:30p.m.

The fish camp Is open seven 
days a week from 6:30 a.m. until 
8 p.m. and sells marine fuel and 
propane gas.

•W okiva  River Ravsat
George Cheney has owned the 
Weklva River Haven camp for 32

miles west of Sanford off State 
Road 46. at 160 Weklva Haven 
Trail at the end of Weklva Park 
Drive.

Cheney said he provides boat 
and motor rental, along with bait 
and tackle and snacks. This 
river camp is open seven days a 
week from 7 a.m. to sunset.

stories of "the one that got 
away."

•  BUl’s  Ftsk-N-Caasp: Bill 
Braswell, onwer of Bill's Fla- 
h-N-Camp, State Road 46, at the 
mouth of Lake Jesup on the St. 
Johns River, east of Sanford, 
said his 1048 era camp has a 
rustic atmosphere.

Bill does olfer boat rentals and 
bait and tackle. No food Is 
available. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m., except In the sum
mer. when the camp Is open 
until 8 p.m.

•Marina Isis Fisk Caasp:
The Marina Isle Fish Camp has 
been located along the St. Johns 
River off East State Road 46 east 
of Sanford since 1983. Leanard 
Harrell has leased the camp for 
almost five years.

Some camping facilities are 
available at this fish camp, along 
with  r e c r e a t i o n a l  veh ic le  
hook-ups. The Marina Isle camp 
also offers boat and motor ren
tals. a boat ramp, alrboat and 
pontoon rides, gasoline, snacks, 
drinks (r-**- -»nd beer) and bait 
and tackle.

OVIEDO -  What puts the 
"camp" In a fish camp, when 
many. In this era don't offer 
campsites?

George CheYiey, who has 
owned the Weklva River Haven 
for 31 years said "Thirty years 
ago a fish camp was a place to 
pitch a tent and camp. Now It's 
mostly boat rentals, and no 
camping."
‘ But the label and atmosphere 
remain pretty much the same, 
rustic and friendly.

Lynn Patrick, one of the new 
owners of the Black Hammock 
Fish Camp outside Oviedo, said 
to her a "camp" Is a meeting 
place for persona with similar 
Interests. In the case of Seminole 
County's fishermen, that inter
est doesn't waver, as they con
tinue to seek out these area fish 
camps to help fill their needs 
when they're Intent on reeling in 
the big one. The camps are also 
places to find ready listeners for

The Osteen Bridge Fish Camp. 
4288 Peninsula Point, at the 
eastern end of Celery Avenue, 
offer* boat and motor rentals, a 
certified scale, bait and tackle, 
gas, ice, sandwiches and drinks 
(soda and beer). It's open seven 
days a week from 6:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m/ and is located under 
the Osteen Bridge.

NIA Graphics

Americans spend more time watching TV  than on any other lesiure activity 
— about. 15 hours per week. As a pastime, listening to the radio l$n t very 
popular — It's usually accompanied by a particular task or chore.

rWeH JV U e. JOfe
We know the difficulty of choosing a 
new setting for a relative, a friend - or 
even for yourself. People see care away 
from home as a last resort. But. here 
at HlUhaven our guests maintain their 
independence and dignity while en
joying the graciousness, companion
ship, and safety that we're famous for. 
Our comfortable rooms, delicious 
meals, courteous service, and con
venient location are all designed to 
provide health care with a just-like- 
home feeling.

rWe Offer iRestorative 
^Nursing and Ulespile Care

060  Mallonvllle Are. Sanford
(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 8 5 6 6

H EALTH CAR E C EN TER

NCR CORPORATION

O A klA W N  PARk F d n e r a I H o m e
is now

BAldwiN-FAiRchild 
OAklAWN PARk
Two establishments committed to tradition and extraordinary serv

ice have merged to better serve the 8anford and Lake Mary communities.
The advantage of hometown attitude oombined with the experience 

and expertise of the oldest and moet respected funeral hornet In all of Florida 
are now available to you locally.

Beautiful gardene and mausoleum! make this oemeHry and fu
neral home combination unique. All your needs for the funeral and burial
are available here in one place.

BAldwiN-FAiRchild 
OAklAWN PARk
C em eter y  aim! F uneraI  Ho m e

offering pre-arrangement through

TH E SIM PLICITY PLAN™
St Rd. 46A at Rhlnahart Rd, Laics Mary

322-4263

ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING

CORPORATION

Creating Value
3200 LAKE EMMA ROAD, 

LAKE MARY. FL. 32746
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ees dot Sanford entrance
lautification 
lught for SR46
UMA L. SULLIVAN

Jd staff writer______________

kNFORD — S a n f o r d ' s  
rm gateway will have a new 

l by the end of February, 
te r  several years of plan* 

city workers went to work 
this year on beautification 

feat First Street, 
le $86,000  landscaping 
rt, scheduled for comple

tion Feb. 15. has planted trees, 
shrubs and wlldflowers In seven 
State Road 46 medians between 
Avacado Avenue and the Sydney 
Chase overpass.

Sanford received a $43,248 
state highway beautification 
grant to plant the trees and 
shrubs. The city contributed 
$20,000 plus labor.

About 68 eight- to nine-root 
crape myrtles and 47 seven-foot 
chlckasaw plum trees are to 
grace the roadway medians. 
Hollies and wlldflowers have also

been planted In the medians. A 
total of 8,558 plants were In
cluded In the project.

The landscaping was designed 
by the city Scenic Improvement 
Board.

The beautification was called 
for to enhance the first Im
pression of Sanrord perceived by 
tourlsta and others entering 
Sanford from the west. The 
Amtrak passenger and Auto 
Train stations are located within 
blocks of State Road 46. and the 
roadway links the city to In
terstate 4.

Sanford cltv work craws landsnanaiw W l l l w m  w V IT  W W M I w i  w w v  V w lw asw w w irw i

ike Mary Blvd upgrade begins
ild staff wrltar

IKE MARY -  City and 
tty officials hope Lake Mary 
svard will became the city's 
nth tree-lined gateway, but 
ig there has been a rocky

has been an extremely 
onsumlng project." said 
Mary Mayor Randy Morris, 
been a long, winding road 

[quote John Lennon. But 
itely. It's worth It." 

islructlon Is expected to 
this April on a $5 million 

to widen the congested 
-lane road to four lanes 

en Country Club Road to 
Woods Road, with an 

tonal two lanes being added 
le Lake Emma Road to 

Road stretch. The pro- 
ls expected to take about 

[ years to complete because of 
ingestion on the road, 
ten the widening project 
financed three years ago. 

officials decided to use the 
tunity the construction of- 

to make the road an 
tlve boulevard core to the 

. A similar proposal had been 
- during the early 1980s, but 

proposal became largely 
stten.

k city-county study committee 
formed in 1988 and was 

by Morris. In 1989, the 
itttee proposed a set of 
itlons and zoning reside- 
for an area extending to 
ties along the road cord- 

The size and number of 
1 were restricted: the dls- 

I’dtw structures could be 
It from the road was widened 

extensive landscaping was 
julred at businesses and 

Jnglota.
tie city and county agreed to 

the costs of landscaping 
boulevard and add such 

ge-enhancera as mast-arm 
(nals over the road and 

•walks made of brick or 
I concrete.

[The city and county adopted 
of the zoning and other 

fgulatory restr ict ions and 
‘ to share the costa of the 

idscaplng and other road 
tautlflcatton with Sanford, 

ch borders the north side of 
! road east of High Street.

•ower line 
lisagreement 
teen resolved

I Psopls Editor___________

LAKE MARY -  It's been over 
year since Lake Mary city 
dais first Insisted Florida 

Corporation bury power 
i along Lake Mary Boulevard 

part of extensive beautifies- 
in efforts In conjunction with 
t widening of that road.

The battle should be over 
[soon, according to City Manager 
(John Litton. Lake Mary and 
|Florida Power Corp. pleaded 
I their cases to the Supreme Court 
recently, and arc awaiting ihe 

| final decision.
"1 believe burying the power 

Jllnes la the foundation of the 
beautification project." Litton 

! said.
FPC has steadfastly refused to 

Incur the extra coat Involved to 
bury power lines. Last March, 
the Issue became so heated the 
power company threatened to 
sue the city.

Seminole County backed Lake 
Mary and agreed to share legal 
costs In the city's fight.

"Elected officials In both Lake 
Mary and Seminole County want 
to Insure the aesthetic appear
ance of the boulevard for the 
future." Litton said

Last August. Circuit Court 
Chief Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. 
ordered FPC to bury power lines 
along the boulevard.

FPC appealed, and Ihe Issue 
went before the Supreme Court 
in Tallahassee Feb. 4. Litton said 
a decision could take 60 days to 
four months.

Beautification efforts. Includ
ing the widening of the con
gested road, have been stalled 
until the Issue Is resolved.

f i t ’s been a long,  
winding road. But 
ultimately, it’s worth 
it. I

-Mayor Randy Morris

Sanford, however, did not 
adopt the plan nor agreed to 
share In the beautification costa. 
Their section of the road won't 
be widened for several years, so 
they didn't need to commit 
themselves,  commissioners 
reasoned. They did, however 
adopt aome stricter landscaping 
and zoning regulations for the 
whole city tha t  contribute 
towards Lake Mary Boulevard 
beautification.

Another key recommendation 
of the study committee was to 
bury the overhead utilities 
extending along the road so all 
those trees wouldn't be scarred 
by power, television and tele
phone lines.

County commissioners agreed 
to the plah until they got the bill 
from Florida Power Corp. Sure, 
we'll bury the lines, but you’ll 
have to pay the cost. FPC 
officials didn't commit to a price, 
but said It could cost as much aa 
$3 million for the distance. The 
price edged down eventually to 
$1.4 million.

When FPC threatened to sue 
the county and city to recover 
the burying costa, and a referen
dum to raise gasoline taxes to 
pay for road beaulliflcatlon 
failed, the county balked and 
adopted a proposal In 1989 to 
allow the lines to be strung along 
h i g h e r  a n d  w id e r - s p a c e d  
"hybrid” poles, still a potential 
$250,000 additional cost.

The city and county have been 
negotiating to have the city take 
over maintenance of a portion of 
Country Club Road and to 
forgive a $40,000 debt for a 
boulevard drainage pond which 
th e  ci ty has  made Into a 
showcase pond next to City Hall.

6 6 Life Insurance that's right fo r  
I  you...that's w hat State 

J m k i  Farm  is a ll a b o u t!)

Gall M. Smith, CLU
2307 3. French Avt. 

Sanford 
323-0003

STATI FARM

INSURANCI

Like a  good neighbor, S tateF arm  is there.

Sold On Sanford
• *

Thanks to you, our loyal customers, for making us 
one o f Sanfonl's leading jewelers. We are a locally 
- owned, family business that actively supports 
this community.

William Howard’s Jewelers has a tradition o f pro
viding customers with the finest service and the 
highest quality jewelry.

William Howard's Jewelers know your purchase Is

important and should be carefully chosen. That is 
why, we buy only quality gold, diamonds and 
gemstones. You can be certain that when you buy 
jewelry from us, you are receiving the quality you 
expect at prices that will please you.

We invite you to shop and compare...then visit us. 
Wc know youll be happy with our quality, selec
tion, service and prices

WILLIAM HOWARD’S
• M ajor Credit Cards
• Layaway
• Interest Free 

Accounts

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 

1 0 - 9
Sat. 10 - 5:30

SEMINOLE CENTRE • SANFORD * 3 2 1 -3 1 4 0
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Polio* protootlon
Law enforcement keeps pace 
with growth and crime rate

the 300,000 mark.
Proechel noted that the largest 

number of arrests in the county 
are 'probably for drug-related 
crimes.

The 812-bed John ’ E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, named In 
honor of the sheriff who resigned 
last year because of falling 
health, employs 188 corrections 
officers.

SANFORD -  The size or the 
job of Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office Is growing by “ leaps and 
bounds,’* according to George 
Proechel,  the d e p a r t m e n t s  
public Information officer.

The sheriff patrols the unln- 
corporated areas of the county 
and maintains the Jail while the 
cities maintain their own police 
departments.

Annually, the number of ar
rests has more than doubled 
since 1886.

In 1986, there were 6,500 
arrests. In 1990. there were 
14,164.

As of Feb. 8 of this year, there 
had already been 1.506 arrests 
in Seminole County.

“ I don ' t  th ink  Seminole 
County Is a bad place to live,” 
Proechel said. "The population 
has really Increased quite a bit 
since then (1986) and so crime 
has also Increased,"

In 1985, the population of

An additional 150 support 
personnel help the sheriffs de
partment run smoothly.

On the streets of Seminole 
County, 310 deputy sheriffs
keep a watchful eye on the 
community with the assistance 
of 225 ca n  and trucks, three 
boats and an airplane.

At the  end of 1990 Don 
Essllnger. 33, a major In the 
department was appointed to 
serve the remainder of Polk’s 
term.

Esllnger earns about 880,000 
per year to run the department.

which now Includes paid 
firefighters as well as plllce, 
housed under one roof In new 
building on Rinehart Road.

Seminole County was about 
190.000. If Is now approaching Liberty

Notional
Bonk

4301  8 . Colonial O r., Orlando 
580  W . Hwy. 438 , Altamonte Springs 
508  N . Nary. 17*58 , Longwood

Chamois SofL..UltraI4ght.. 
Remarkably Flexible...

Tottcm* Introduces a  new kind of casual flit designed to be the 
most comfortable youVe ever worn. Rande it made r -=>,
with the softest, roost supple leathern, handsewn 
for quality and Rt. And so Kghtwright,

you are wear- ^  .
big shoes.

the latest in 
able shoe d<

407-831-1776comfort Member
for llfa'i mo«t comtoi Uble occailoni

Mi  WBBSC’̂ T jg iir r ^ i#

TITLE  & GUARANTY CORP.
"Serving All O f Central Florida"

Thank You 
Sanford 

For 28 Years 
O f Progress

Since 1963
For over 12  year* Ace H ardware ha* been *erving 

Sanford and surrounding communitie* with the 
largest selection o f hardw are fo r your repair and  

m aintenance need* in Seminole County.

.200 W. First Street 
Sun Bank Building 

Sanford

321-0885
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ake Mary-Heathrow festival 
merges as biggest arts event

rLAOVOOMM
irald Psopla Editor

HEATHROW -  Tree-dotted 
Bide at L&L Acres Ranch, 

from Heathrow, serves as 
iture'a stage for the Annual 

»e Mary-Heathrow Festival of 
; Arts, held early In October.

In the four years since It 
the festival has emerged 

i the largest of Its kind in north 
ilnole County. Last year, a 

' crowd of 100,000 people 
tended the outdoor show. 
Delores Lash, chairman of the 
itertalnment Committee, said 
> festival Is famUy-orlented.
We plan a healthy, clean. 

lucationaJ environment for our 
ing people, something they 
1 take part In and be proud/*
‘ i said.
ast year, over 250 artists 
Iblted One arts, photography 

id crafts. Cash prises and 
purchase aw ards exceeded 
115,000.

The event Is called a festival of 
le arts rather than an art 

ival because It Incorporates 
the best of the visual and 
erformlngarta..
Rather than crowded fine* of 

l arts and crafts booths and ven- 
the festival offers programs 

iwtth performances ranging from 
f formal symphonic music to 
• modem lass, ctaaHc ballet to 
!■’ Dixieland* clogging, pop muaic to 
, country rock ana every kind of 
art medium and style imagln-

Sanford crowns a quaan of tha 
8t. Lucia festival, tha county's 
newest. Last year's queen was 
Stephanie Russell, 
able.

Both Seminole Community 
College and University of Central 
Florida students entertained, 
festival goers. Lake Brantley 
High School opened ceremonies 
with the an girt drill team'.

Costupiea pnutcianf strolled

Ida Symphony League's outdoor

Children were able to discover 
the artist In themselves with the 
expanded workshop schedule 
from Crealde School of Art. 
which Included workshops In 
wearable art and mural painting.

Children were also given the 
opportunity to purchase pieces 
of art at Kldxshoppe. where no 
adults were allowed. Art was 
priced VIOand under.

Clown entertainment Included 
face painting, magic and balloon 
sculpturing.

Storytellers, puppeteers and 
balladecrs entertained at the 
fretlval.. — _

Stage performances Included 
local talents Miriam Doktor and 
Valerie Weld from the School of 
Dance Arts.

The festival was organised and 
manned by over 300 volunteers 
who served on 24 committees.

F oceeds from poster sales, 
concession stands snd parking, 
benefit deserving area high 
school and college students In 
scholarship form. Part of the 
money raised is contributed to 
an ongoing endowment for the 
continuation of festivals.

T he  F if th  A n n u a l L ake 
Mary-Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts Is scheduled for October. 
1991. Co-chairmen for the event 
are Don Bteedly and Joe Dobosh.

-1 ■■
,V S \

TH E  M cW B B IN SaeEN C Tr

INSURANCE
COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE! 

RUSMESS AND PERSONAL

114 N. PARK AV

itSINCE 1010M

•••W HERE THE 
BIG ONES 

ARE!

As

Fish A n d  Relax O n  The ~ W ildA n d  ScenicUttfikiva Kiver. 
Boat A n d  M otor Rentals Available.

. Launching Ramp.
• BAIT • TACKLE • PICNIC AREA • SNACKS 

• COLD DRINKS • HOT SANDWICHES

W h e n  w e  w e r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  

t o p - q u a l i t y  a d v i c e  o n  S a n f o r d ,  

w e  w e n t  r i g h t  t o  t h e  t o p .

[LakaMary festival.
: from tha aria, waa prominent In the

St. Lucia backers see 
even brighter lights

l Herald staff writer

SANFORD - St. Lucia
— Jval com its _____I year with even bigger plans for 

|th e  future.
The 1990 festival brought a 

rear-round agenda for the 
committee, beaded by 

■y Bartholomew. The com- 
ilttee now staffs permanent 

quarters at 205-D E. First 
l In Sanford.

The festival Included exhibits 
on the city's Swedish 

1tage. Swedish immigrants 
re brought to northern Semi- 
: Qounty In the lg80s to help 
i in the citrus groves of city 

■ Henry Shelton Sanford. 
Is a yiileUde holiday

______ by those Swedes aog
t their native country.
The festival also featured 

cte of Light" a ballet about 
18t. Lucia celebration boated by 

ry Sanford for the Swedish 
The ballet, written by

local historian Mildred Caskey 
for the first St. Lucia Festival In 
Sanford. It was performed by the 
B a lle t O u lld  o f S a n fo rd -  
Seminole.

In addition, the festival In
cluded a Swedish smorgasbord, 
street entertainment. Swedish 
crafts, a Swedish baking contest, 
historic walking tours and sev
eral children's activities.

The festival committee re
ceived t l  1.000 from the Semi
nole County Tourism Develop
ment Council to promote the 
event.

Bartholomew has said shr 
hopes the headquarters will 
become a cultural center in the 
downtown area 12 months of the 
year. The committee has solic
ited art from local artists and 
hopes to feature a revolving 
gallery there.

The festival committee is now 
active In the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion. a 35-member business or
ganisation.

OuOTtwm, AJm. it, Ihurd 
Suthrart Bant

O m f
Tun, I W  Imuran r

HvJr Utu
Ibnkln, Cntn M anp 

Suuthrau IWni

CM r K  M m m . ► OkMwl 
V .r IW Jrm fc Tmwnr
numOTMOuCa

Introducing Southeast Bank’s Advisory Board
for Sanford.

Community developments. Businesses. Schools. 
Highways. Churches. No area can grow and 
prosper without them, nor the financial 
resources and guidances that brings them about.

And that's where Southeast Bank comes in.
O f course, we can’t become properly 

involved unless we have the knowledge and 
capability of the right people behind us. People

who are involved from the ground up. Your 
dvic leaders. Your neighbors. Your friends.

This kind of hands-on approach to every 
community issue in Florida has made Southeast 
one of the largest, most resourceful institu
tions in the state. And that’s what helps us 
help you grow. Across the county, and right 
outside your door.

• Southeast Bank
tlw i S u h M  Hank. N A klniAr KfXl

Sanford 17-92 Banking Center 
3603 Orlando Drive 

407-323-7901
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Lake Mary

C ity  of Lakes w restles w ith change, grow th
ny LACY DOMEN
• M People Editor

M \HY — Tin- t*liy begun 
ilcc.idc lacltii! new 

in •• in I!UK). Many news- 
• vm i* were the results ul 

! -i\> growth tn Seminole 
i. iiv growth witli which Lake 
n  will eonllmie to deal in 

l ‘i*H
upol the vcat found:

Li January. I he (.’tty of Lake 
■ i hired i lie first paid 

. iir-rs in supplement the 
■ rl\ .ill volunteer loree. 

>1 Inc service was in- 
■ e- d due to the Increased 

pnpiilnlton In the city.

Arvlda C'orpoiallon purchased 
an undeveloped portion ol 
Heathrow Irotn developer. Jeno 
Paulueel.

City officials stood firm on a 
stand taken in December. I!1M!) 
to fluid Florida Power Corpora
tion’s re hi sal to bury power lines 
along Lake Mary Boulevard

The second iialiau Trade Ex- 
ItiblUon Center in the United 
States opened in I leal brow’s 
International Hustness Center in 
February.

The City of Lake Mary planned 
to purchase It) acres for the 
development of the city’s first 
community park.

Old-lime cowboy Hob Hum*

^The city, despite growth, has not seen a 
significant increase in crime, j

-C .W . Lauderdale, public safely director

plirrvs. descended from pioneers 
who homesteaded Luke Mary, 
died. He was 86.

The argument to bury power 
lines raged throughout the 
month.

During March, a new city 
ordinance requiring two clerks 
on duly In convenience stores 
between 10 pan. and 8 a.in. 
passed. Improved lighting and

security systems were also re
quired.

Lake Mary Seniors celebrated 
their lirst birthday. Tuesday was 
deemed ‘Senior Day in latke 
Mary.’

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess 
announced his hid to run for 
District 2 county commissioner 
against Incumbent Hob Sturm.

Controversy centered around

burying power lines became 
more healed as Florida Power 
Corporation threatened to sue 
the ci ty if forced to bury 
overhead cables.

Seminole County agreed to 
share leagal cost in the city’s 
light.

April in Lake Mary found 
sell serve residents paying S I.06 
ill the gas pumps for unleaded 
fuel.

The city mailed 2.200 flyers to 
residents asking them to help 
plan community parks and rec
reation facilities. Liberty Park 
received a state grant.

Some Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce members protested

the move of chamber olllccs 
outside the city limits.

The first movie theatres In the 
cltv officially opened in April.

Members of the Community 
Improvement Association voted 
to sell the CIA building to the 
city.

Longtim e resident Arnlyn 
True donated historic millstones 
to the city.

Director of Public Safety C.W  
Lauderdale said the most pre 
dominant crime in Lake Mary 
was Breaking and Entering. Imi 
the city, despite growth, had nol 
seen a slgnlfcanl Increase in 
these crimes, 
t See W restles, Page IB

G a s . . .

I t ’s  S o  

S i m p l e :

Florida
Public

Architects • Builders • Contractors * Developers
N ATURAL GAS...value added builder benefits 

Projection 90 - Natural Outreach Programs 
Residential

Commercial • Industrial • Co-Generation 
Pool-Spa Heaters & Appliances

West Palm Beach: 832-2461 • Delray Beach: 278-2636 
Sanford: 322-5733 • Deland: 734-1951

_________________________  N a tu ra l o r  Propane G as a va ila b le  everyw here!

Company
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p 1 9 m \ K
WE

CA RE
We u n d e r s ta n d  how  m u c h  

a k ind  w ord  m a s ile n t 
g e s tu r e  c a n  m e a n  in your 

tim e  ol n e e d . P ro fe s s io n a l,  yet 
* ca t m g and  p c is o n a l .

B tis s o n  ( in a rd ia n  l u n e ta l H o m e 
h a s  m e a n t a lot of d ilfe te n l th in g s  to  a 

lot o t d ilfe te n l p e o p le ., tra d i tio n , d ig n ity , 
u n d e r s ta n d in g ,  h o n e s ty  and  va lue  a te  ou t 

11 ad it io n s , ( h a t 's  w hy so  m a n y  fam ilie s  te ly  on 
B r is s o n  ( iu a id ia n  I u n e ta l H o m e 

in th e ii h o u t of n eed .

®  b r is s o n  g u a r d ia n  fu n er a l  ho m e
3 2 2  2 13 1 90*3 I am  el A ve., S a n fo rd

C e l e b r a t i n g • • •

D M
2 0  Years!! 0) f  b u i l d i n g s u c c e s s ,

1971-1991

f « '

f you haven’t seen the latest line of new Maronda Homes, you may not 
realize what you’re missing! The spacious rooms... the plant ledges... 
the volume ceilings... the exquisite master suites... the designer kitchens
. . ail the extra space visit Maronda Homes today.

W e ’ re se llin g  h o m e s  yo u  c a n ’t afford to  m iss!
Deltona Model Centers

Open daily 10 to 6 Sunday 12 to 5

Deltona Blvd. Dlrksen Dr.
5 7 4 - 6 6 3 4  I 6 6 8 - 0 9 2 4

From Orlando area dial direct: 
Ph. 628-2162 or 644-4060

Living A rea:
1.643 sq. ft. 

from
*51,490*

MAIN O FFIC E 2290 S Volusia Ave . 
Orange City. FL 32763 Ph 904-774-2000

'SjieproiXiMhgincLdefYgpê f ho*tA*'4 '*’?• MMKtOn of m OalOhg. OeLM ATd fV**.! VOeM
Cowftfy iP ro *  j to C*«V* '***• o> <*> V*ton

Living A rea: 
1,726 sq. ft. 

from
*65,990*

** * |  ro o m

5*5 y  ■' 
j :

C«C #0240222
rn n rn

M aronda Homes E rr  — liv in g
toy

.. . r ”-  • .  J
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Lake Mary
Wrestles
Continued from Page 14

In May. a portion ol tin* 
westbound exit ramp ol In
terstate -I at the Lake Mary- 
H eathrow  In terchange was 
elosed alter collapsing Into a 
sinkhole, wlileli trapped three 
ears.

Mayor Dick Fess tried to give 
Klnchart Hood buek to Seminole 
County, because widening ll In 
anticipation or the Seminole Mall 
project could cost Lake Mary 
taxpayers $2 million.

L ake M ary C h a m b e r of 
Commerce registered f>H new 
m em b ers  d u rin g  th e  May 
membership drive.

Continued controversy In 
June over the burying of power 
lines by Florida Power Corpora
tion stalled the city's beautifica
tion efforts along Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

In June, residents and city 
olflcals voiced objection to more 
fast food restaurants In Lake 
Mary, but after two hours of 

| deliberation. Wendy's won ap- 
| proval to build on Lake Mary 
i Boulevard.

The city agreed to purchase 
| the CIA building from the asso
ciation for 8153.000.

City employees began moving 
offices to the new city hall, 
nearing completion.

In July, the new 3-10.000 sq. 
ft. Mid Florida Mall Processing 
Center became fully operational.

Mayor Dick Fess proposed a 
city ordinance to make Lake 
Mary the fist city In the nation to 
enact a total recycled products 
ordinance, including a ban on

A new city hall was opened In 1990.
newspapers within city limits 
which arc not printed on at least 
50 percent recycled paper. The 
measure failed lalcr In the year.

Fess also resigned his post as 
Lake Mary mayor after falling to 
Hie resignation plans to the 
elections board, necessary for 
Ills hid to run for county 
com m issioner. Filing would 
have enabled him to serve as the

city's mayor until swearing In 
ceremonies later In the year 
should he win a commission 
seat. Paul Tremel was named 
acting mayor after Fess' resigna
tion.

The new Lake Mary City Hall 
was dedicated In July.

City Manager John Litton 
promised no new taxes for resi
dents during fiscal year 1991. By

year's end. he had kept Ills 
promise.

August marked the end of a 
nine-month battle for the city 
against Florida Power Corpora
tion when Circuit Court Chief 
Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. ordered 
FPC to bury power lines along 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

Lake Mary’ Cemetery Associa
tion asked the city to take over 
maintenance of the city's only 
historic cemetery.

Acting Mayor Paul Tremel 
ordered an Investigation or the 
Lake Mary Police Department In 
September, soon after explosive 
allegations were made on a local 
radio talk show against Chief 
Charles Lauderdale concerning a 
DU1 covcmp.

R a n d y  M o r r i s .  J a m e s  
McKccby. James Lormann and 
Bill Greene qualifed to run for 
the mayoral seat vacated by 
Dick Fess.

Population growth In Lake 
Mary was said to have Increased 
99 percent during the 19H0's.

The city reviewed tougher tree 
ordinances.

Form er Mayor Dick Fess 
forced a run-off In his hid lor 
county commissioner, hut lost 
his home territory. Lake Mary, to 
Bob Sturm.

Parks survey results were tab
ulated by October, with adults In 
l-akc Mary’ wanting more picnic 
facilities and children wanting 
more baseball fields.

The Fourth Annual Lake 
Mary-Hcathrow Festival of the 
Aits was attended In' a record 
crowd of 100.000.

;City officials polish first com prehensive plan
[ By LACY DOMEN

Herald People Editor

■ •

J
•
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LAKE MARY — City stall 
members In Lake Mary arc 
finishing their first revised Com
prehensive Plan, addressing 
eight Issues and a five-year 
budget mandated by the stale In 
1985. Tlie plan will lie sub
mitted to the state by April I and 
adopted by the end of I lie year, 
according to Cltv Planner Matt 
West.

"The state made us do the 
plan, ll forces us to budget and 
set standards." West said.

The plan addresses eight 
Issues:

Transportation issues cover 
construction and widening of 
roads, determined partially by 
tralllc counts.

The Issue of parks and recre
ation deals with land acquisition 
and usage for parks and facilities 
provided by the city for recre
ation.

The Infrastructure encom

passes utilities, drainage and the 
water recharge systems.

Land use addresses future 
zoning changes.

Housing determ ines what 
types of housing should be made 
available In Lake Mary.

"You need different kinds for 
different income levels." West 
said. "We also plan to get rid of 
substandard housing In the 
city."

Intergovernmental coordina
tion allows the city, county and 
slate to have compatible goals

for growth In the city.
Capital Improvements are t In

clement which sets the budget 
for the next five years.

"Expenditures for the six 
issues in (he plan which will cost 
the city money are outlined." 
West said.

Develo|>ers who wish to build 
In Lake Mary will have In meet 
criteria set in the plan iM'fore 
construction may begin.

The plan will 1m- reevaluated 
and adjusted every year. West 
said.

 ̂AC****4

C e n tra l F lo rid a ’s C o n ve n ie n t A irp o rt
P.O. liuxKIK • Sanford, FL32772-0818 • (407)322-7771

Chamber ol Commerce Incoming President Kathle Ragan 
accepts gavel from outgoing president Mike Curasi.

Chamber of Commerce 
a busy leader for years
By L A C Y  DOMEN
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce has 
been promoting the city and 
Its businesses since 1923. 
even though Lake Mary did 
not Incorporate until 1973.

Originally called Bent's 
Station after John Bent, who 
planted orange groves along a 
new railroad providing service 
between Sunlord and Orlando 
In the late lHOOs. Lake Mary 
was later named after a 
minister's wife. Mary Sundcl. 
according to the chamber.

As the community began to 
grow over the next several 
decades, the cham ber of 
commerce, which acts as a 
llason between businesses 
and residents, played an Im
portant role. Ill the 1950s. It 
helped form a volunteer lire 
department.

According to the chamber, 
during the l9i>Os when the 
stale was planning for In
terstate -I between Tampa 
and Daytona Beach there 
were no plans for a Lake Mai v

exit. It look the chamber lour 
years to upgrade a sand road 
between U.S. 17-512 and the 
Interstate so that ll could 
qualify as an exit.

The Lake Mary off-ramp 
exit was a prime factor in 1 lie 
subsequent growth of the area 
and the sand road Is today 
ealled Lake Mary Boulevard, 
the busiest east-west corridor 
through the city. The road Is 
slated for widening this year 
ami will he the fix-us of an 
extensive beautification pro
j e c t  1 n e I ii d i n g  b e a v y 
I a it d s e a p i n g  a n d 
state-of-the-art traffic signals.

During the 1900s and 
1970s. Sanford and Long- 
wood began to expand their 
boundaries and the Lake 
Mary eham lM T  held meetings 
to Incorporate the communi
ty. In August 1973. a referen
dum was passed by voters to 
form th e  city ol Lake Mary.

The Lake Mary Chamber ol 
Commerce currently receives 
between 20 and 30 relocation 
Inquiries per month. Last 
month. 11 new businesses 
Joined the chamber.

Jam as E. Schultman 
L.F.O.

Balia R. Gramkow

“ My h u sb an d  had been 111 . . . and  
1 could not com e to the  funeral 
hom e, but a represen tative  cam e to 
my hom e in th irty  m inu tes and  
th ings were planned to my satisfac
tion . . . we a re  so p le a se d ."

“ 'Fills is the  th ird  tim e G ram kow  
has taken care  of a m em ber of my 
fam ily . . . every th ing  w as perfect 
. . . no th ing  w as left undone. "

“ My association  w as a positive 
one . . . the staff w as u n d e rs tan d 
in g . c u r in g  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
people. * ’

!
'p l U t t f u d

With ou r m odern  facilities, runw ays, and cen tral 
location, we can accom m odate  everyth ing  from a 
P iper Cub to a Concorde. Plus, we re the  c losest 

regional a irp o rt to  areas like Lake Mary, Heathrow, 
M aitland, and W inter Park. Get to know  us!

“ The entire staff at G ram kow were 
helpful, caring  and  professional. ’ '

rAl F lo r id / v
r e q i o n A
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establishing voting precincts and districts for 
county commlaslon. state legislature and Con-

ile, but It really adds up
___ a • ' U a s H n t f sSANFORD -  Seminole County grew by SO 

percent during the 1060a to the point where 
287,529 people were living here on April 1. 1990. 
107,777 more than were living here In 1960.

That means about 30 men. women or children 
either moved to the county every day for the last 
10 years or were bom here. Seminole County has 
continued the trend of being one of the fastest 
growing areas In the state and nation.

Still county and Altamonte Springs officials 
have challenged the census figures, saying 
they're too low. County statistician Don Hastings 
said the county estimates It has a  total of about 
293,000 people living here based on the number 
of active residential electric meters and building 
permits.

Low counts could cost the county needed 
federal revenue sharing dollars and other benefits 
based on population. The census Is also used for

Hastingswhen you're talking al 
said.

No estimates have been completed of the 
potential loss of revenues caused by the low 
count, Hastings said.

A ltam onte S prings officials have also 
challenged the Information, saying their census 
count could be as much as 10,000 people low. No 
other cities In the county are challenging the 
count.

In Sanford, the city grew from 23.176 in I960 
to 32.367 In 1990, nearly a 40 percent Increase.

Lake Mary's population doubled during the 
‘80s. In 1960. 2.883 people were living In the 
hamlet south of Sanford. In 1990. the U.S. 
Census counted 5.929 people living there, nearly 
a 108 percent Increase.

In wst and dry storaga. Offlca; 
401 E.8amtnola Blvd.

Pottos, fire- City, full-tlma fire 
department, 1319 8. French Are.,
322- 4952; full-time polloe de
partment, 815 8. French Are.,
323- 3030. County: Fire Dept., 
4320 8. Orlando Dr., Sanford 
323-2500. Sheriff'a Dept., 1345 
Ban ford Airport, 8anford, 322
5115.

B ehoole- Sanford Is the 
school-district headquarters for 
Seminole County. Samlnola 
Community College, a two-year 
college, also offers a complete 
vocational technical program.

Many private schools In and 
around 8anford.

Hospital- Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, 1401 W. teml- 
note Btv&, 321-4800.

Transportation- Bus provided 
by the Orange-SemlnoleOscsols 
Transportation Authority. Air:

I'arfmenv j*8anfopdieAIrpori,
Ion ad- 322-7771. Rail: Seaboard Systems 
national Railroad with daily freight and 
al more Amtrak passenger service.
Isle on Utilities- Electric Power: Flor

a with a Ids Power Light Company, 301 
»  boats N. Myrtle Are., 322-5381.

several hundred native and exot
ic animals; 3755 Highway 17-92 
at I-4 (exit 5fl; phone: 323-4450. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 pm. seven 
days a week except Thanksgiving 
and Chrlatm aa. Admission; 
adults: 35, over age 50, 33, age 
3-12.32 and under age 3, free.

□Rlverehip Romance: dining

SANFORP
L o ca tio n - The S am lnola

County seat, It la 20 miles 
northeast of downtown Orlando. 

Area-17.43 aq. miles 
Population-32,202.

The little things you do today can have anGovernment- Mayor and four 
commissioners elected to four- 
year terms, with the city manager 
appointed by the commission.

Mayor's salary- $3800 annu
ally.

C o m m is s io n e r 's  s a la ry -  
33,000 annually.

City budget- $39.9 million.
Tax rates- Property: 6.8759 

mills per 81,000 of assessed 
value, minus exemptions, In
cluding 325,000 hom aatoad 
exemption.

Em ploym ent- Ths school 
system la one of the largest 
employers In the areerbut-ln the 
actual city, local government la

cruises of Lake Monroe and 8t. 
Johns River on tripl+deck, 110- 
foot Catamaran; Berthed at Lake 
Monroe Marina. Phone 321-5091.

□  Henry 8helton  Sanford 
H I a t o r • 
leal Museum and Library, 520 E. 
First 8t.; Phone: 330-5596.

□Seminole County Historical 
Museum, 4318 8. Orlando Dr.; 
Phone 321-2489.

Festivals: 8t. Johns River 
Faatlval, spring; 8 t. Lucia 
Festival, winter; Golden Age 
Games, fall.

important effect on the earth's environment.

Call this number for more information

C Y C L IN GA C M E
Jaycees, Rota-Q M H I W W n f  U l f W W ti  n u i r

ry Club, Forest Club, Wimen's 
Club, boy Scouts, 8tromberg 
Uons Club, Longwood-Laka mary 
Lions Club, Lake Mary 8enlore, 
Community Improvement Asso
ciation. _
public beaches, eight city parks 
wllch Include a tot lot with 
playgrounds and three parks 
equipped with picnic tables.

Utilities- Lake Mary Water 
Dept., 324-3048. Florida Power 
Corp., 629-1010. Florida Power 
Light, 321-8620.

City peyrolt- City commis
sioner, 84,600 annually; mayor, 
86,000.

CHy budget- $28 million.
CHy H a t  100 W. Lake Mary 

Boulevard, 32748.324-3000.
Cbamber of Cemmirai 3821 

Lake Emma Road, 50817. Lake 
Mary, Fla., 327960817,333-4746

Pottos, Are- Fulltime police 
department. 330-1297; fulltime 

Lake fire department, 634-5210.
Schools- Three elementary

schoosl, two middle schools, 
one high school.

mills UttiSeo- Florida Power, 501
value, E. 434. 629*1010. Telephone: 
udlng United Telephone Company, 880 
Ion; 6 E. Altamonte. Drive, Altamonte 
s ta te  Springe. 339-1911- Water Long- 

Five wood Utilities located al City 
from Hall. Longwood County and 

aputy some city residents are serviced 
tmong by SanLando Utilities for water 
d ad- and sewer.

CMy budget- 9124 million, 
terous City sebrtee- Commission-
luring era, mayor-94300 a  year.
I shut- City Hall- 178 W. Warren

Are., Longwood 32750,2904440.

Q uality, Service & Price
Where Wishes & Dreams Come Due'

Visit Our Showroom To View These S c Many Other
Fine Products Today.. .AT:
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By LACY DOM8N
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Volunteers In 
Seminole County are all ages 
and their ranks arc swelling.

"They arc out there." presl- 
dent or the Seminole County 
Volunteer Coordinators, Mary 
Bungert. said.

"I’ve seen an Increase In the 
number of people who Just want 
to do something." director of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram In Sem inole County. 
Larllyn Swanson, said.

In addition to the social and 
service groups that tap the labor 
and expertise of people living In 
the area, private social service 
agencies and church organisa
tions. Including the Salvation 
Army and the Christian Sharing 
Center, nil an Important need.

The schools also have an 
extensive and vigorous volun
teer component, not the least of 
which is the valuable Dividends 
program where adults lend time 
to help students. In addition to. 
the volunteer activities of the 
students themselves.

Clubs which have traditionally 
been thought of as great places 
to make new friends who have 
blmllar Interests are still social 
outlets. But president of the 
Sanford Junior Woman's Club. 
K athy K rasno ff. sa id  th e  
dubmembers also show civic 
responsibility.

"Our members feel a need to

do things In the community. 
There are more needs out there 
that need to be met by volun
teers. ” she said.

Woman's club members have 
participated In 156 projects 
ranging from a Carnival Night to 
raise money for Camp Challenge 
to conducting sem inars for 
parents concerning their teens' 
drug use.

"W e have fun but w e're 
serious, too" KrasnolT said.

Swanson said she feels volun- 
teertsm Is up because organize*

^O ur members feel 
a need to do things 
In the com m unity. 
T h e r e  a r e  m o r e  
needs out there that 
need to be met by 
volunteersj

• ITaIImj Ifraannlf-ivitny h r tm o n

Is helping elderly people with 
“  ability is toIncome tax. Our ability 

a  variety of opportunities.'

Capi Gary Bsrftsn is ths new director of ttw Salvation Army.
tlons who depend on volunteers 
do not Just stick them In the 
corner to lick envelopes.

'Finding and recognizing peo
ples' skills and utilizing those 
skills has Its appeal to both the 
volunteer and the organization." 
Swanson said.

Swanson said. In the last 
month, she has signed up four 
retired professional people. In
cluding an accountant, two 
marketing executives and a 
doctor.

"The accountant, for example.

offer
she

Bungert said organizations are 
very mindful of finding and 
keeping good volunteers.

Krasnoff said people In the 
work force are more aware of the 
need for volunteers.

"The more you do the more 
you realize there Is so much to 
do," she said.

Krasnoff said 10 years ago, 80 
percent of the woman’s club 
members did not work outside 
the home.

"Now It's reversed. These are 
working women who want to 
contribute even more," she said.

Last year. Junior Woman's 
Club m em bers volunteered 
4,634 hours.

Rdtqious
organizations

Informal
activities

Education

General
fundraising

Recreation

Health

Civil, social, fraternal 
organizations

Social services, 
welfare

Community 
action

Political 
organizations

»e>
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Bourns* Msnandsnt Hsrlnr WssNraton D.C. .
It's estimated that 48 perosnt of Americans aged 14 snd over do soma kind 
of volunteer work, aocordkifl to a 1M5 study.
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Reflections -,m .

"Our com m itm ent to the 
h igh est stan dards o f  
quality and service have 
m ade us the recognized 
leader in the furniture 
industry

HeUig-Meycrs Furniture Company was founded In 1B13 by two 
Lithuanian Immigrants. H.M. HeUigand J.M. Meyers. Since that time we 
have grown to the largest publicly held furniture retailer In the nation. 
With over 32ft stores In 13 states and over 78 years experience, we show 
that quality, service, and value are affordable.

In IBM Hetlig-Meyers purchased Sterchi Bros. Furniture and came 
into being In Sanford. Florida. We have made a  commitment to the com
munity of Sanford and the surrounding areas not only with our products 
and services but by acting as a  good neighbor as well. In 1990 your local 
store team chose not to relocate but to renovate Its present location from 
the ground up. In order to help beautify the community and make the 
store more attractive for local customers, a crew of professional renovators 
as well as an Interior designer was brought in. The project was completed 
in June  of 1990 and we officially reopened In July of 1990.

John Williams, manager of Hetlig-Meyers. Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of North Carolina where he earned his B.A. In Economics and his B.A. 
In Industrial Relations. Mr. Williams was hired In February 1968 at the 
WUllamaton. N.C. location. He was promoted to credit manager In that 
■ame location. In July  of 1989 Mr. Williams was placed as a salesman 
In the New Bern, N.C. store. Then promoted In October of 1989 to manager 
position of the Maitland. FL location. And from there was sent to manage 
their Sanford store on February 11. 1990. Since here he has restaffed, 
renovated and Increased their local product selection. Helllg-Meyers has 
choosen John Williams* store as a  training store for potential managers. 
John Williams says. "We attribute our year of success to all our loyal 
customers. To us you are everything!"

Clw year of 
>ve hare eraJaated ear

believe wiifboot fmltUl rear 
e ifM U IlM e , From Mar* 

‘ ‘ * MO yeare
ootroeoot 

Min. ear goo4 service

322*7953
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Recreation and athletics

Power, sail boating hit big time in Sanford
World-class competition 
in power boats returning
By TONY DalORMIBR
Herald Sporls Editor

Two world reco rds were 
broken and another record war. 
set In a new classlfleallon during 
the Coors Light Super Challenge 
'90 powerboat races on Lake 
Monroe last May.

This May. they'll be back Tor 
more.

"As Tar as the American Power 
Boating Association Is con
cerned. this lake (Lake Monroe) 
Is su c c e s s fu l,"  said  Tony 
Scartlnc. APBA In-board vice 
president, after last year's event. 
*'We want to come back next 
year. If they're satisfied, we’re 
ready.”

Thomas Rowe of Lake Worth. 
Georgia's Neal Haraway and 
Homer Green came away from 
the three-day event holding 
world records.

Rowe set his world record In a 
new classification of hydroplane, 
the variation III of the Grand 
National Class.

Haraway was piloting an G 
Production hydroplane with an 
outboard engine. Referred to ns a 
50-mph-class boat, Haraway's 
craft shattered the existing 50.5 
mph record with a ran of 58.5.

Green broke his own record In 
the SST-140 Class, a group of 
V-bottom boats that usually ran 
between 80and 110 mph.

Competitors said that Lake 
Monroe was good for setting 
records bccousc the layout 
allowed the drivers to take wide 
turns and, In the process, keep 
their speed up.

In all. approximately 100 
d r i v e r s  a n d  t h e i r  c r e w s  
participated In 15 different 
classes based on structure and 
engine size.

The event was such a success, 
not only was It an all-but-forgone 
conclusion that the APBA would 
return 1991, but the possibility 
of the APBA conducting races on 
Lake Monroe at other times of 
the year was discussed.
□Bee Power, Page 20 Power boot racers were enthusiastic about Lake Monroe’s calm surface.

H*f »!d III* photo

Red Lobster breezes into Sanford’s future
By TONY DeSORMIBR
Hersld Sports Editor______________

Before the 1990 edition of the 
Red Lobster Regatta began on 
Lake Monroe, the periodical 
"Sailing World” said that the 
event "seemed to be In little 
danger of losing Its title as the 
country's largest inland regat
ta.”

Afterwards, when over 2.000 
sailors piloting 578 boats had 
competed In the event. It was 
being called the nation's largest 
sailing regatta — period. One 
Regatta organizer supposedly 
was told by a writer for a 
national sailing publication that 
he had never heard of any 
regatta anywhere having that 
many participants.

The Red Lobster Is one of the 
sailboat events held each year on 
Lake Monroe. Another is the

^ E v eiy o n e  had an extraord inary g o o d tlm e .lt  
w en t fa n ta s tic . W e had a  lot o f p e o p le  sta y  
la te . I've n ever s e e n  p e o p le  have su c h  a 
g o o d  a ttitu d e . T h ey w ere su p er . E verything  
c lick ed  o ff real w e ll .j

Regatta director John Qardlner Jr.

Citrus Bowl Regatta held In 
c o n n e c t i o n  iVi t / i  t h e  
Christmas-season Citrus Bowl in 
Orlando.

In the Red Lobster events, 
overall. 48 different classes of 
boats competed on six different 
courses during the three-day 
event. It was estimated several 
thousand spectators and support 
personnel lined the shores of 
Lake Monroe near the Holiday 
Inn and Sanford Marina, head
quarters for the event.

■ ' E v e r y o n e  h a d  a n  
'  extraordinary good time,” Re

gatta director John Gardiner Jr. 
told the Sanford Herald. "It went 
fantnstlc. We had n lot of people 
stay late. I’ve never seen people 
have such a good attitude. They 
were super. Everything clicked 
off real well."

According to Lee Parks, In
shore Director of the U.S. Yacht 
Racing Union, the event Is "one 
of the all-time great regattas In 
the recorded history of the

REALTY
"A ll You Need To Know In Real Estate*

- WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY IN BUSINESS -

M . L B S  A L B R IG H T  
V IC E  P R E S ID E N T  

G E N . S A L E S  D IR E C T O R

HERBERT E. STEN STROM 
PRESIDENT 
REALTOR B E T H  H A TH A W A Y  

L A K E  M A R Y  
B R A N CH  M A N A G ER

rThanks
For making Stenstrom Realty the LISTING and SALES leader 

o f the Greater Sanford - Lake Mary area fo r  more than 30 years!

STENSTRO M  REALTY, INC„ Usts and sells m ore property In the  
G reater Sanford /  Lake M ary area than anyonel O ur experienced  
N eighborhood Specialists w ill help m ake th is m ove your best m ove 
ever. W e offer the finest residences in every price range, in existing  
hom es and new  construction, together w ith acreage, com m ercial and  
industrial properties.

W e've been helping m ake the A m erican Dream  com e true since 1957, 
and we believe we do it better than anybody.

Sanford O ffice 
2565 Park D rive 

Sanford, F lorida 32773

322-2420

Lake M ary O ffice 
641 W est Lake M ary Blvd. 
Lake M ary, Florida 32746

321-2720

QS
OUT OF TOWN CALL 

TOLL FREE 
1-800-323-3720

MLS.
MEMBER OF SEMINCLE - ORLANDO AREA - SOUTH WEST VOLUSIA BOARDS OP REALTORS

western civilization."
In the two premier races this 

year, Jim  Brady of Annapolis, 
Md., won the Hunter 23 Celebri’ 
ty division while Carlton Tucker 
captured the top spot in the 
Hoblc 21 Catamaran division.

Among the locals who came 
away victors against the national 
competition was Lake Mary High 
S c h o o l  a l u m n u s  K u r t  
Schum acher, who won the 
Boardsailing Open Class. Mount 
Dora's Bert Lacey finished first 
In the Open-Planing class.

Greg^ Fisher of Columbus. 
O h i o ,  r e c e i v e d  t h e  Tom 
Blacka l l e r  S p o r t s m a n s h i p  
Award.

The regatta, which Is an of
ficial Florida Citrus Sports event, 
began In 1980 with a total of 163 
boats entered In what was then 
called the Tangerine Bowl Re
gatta. Laaar data waiting tor tha wind on Laka Monroa H*raM")*phota
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Recreation and athletlca
Youth programs making 
strong local comeback
■y MAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

SANFORD — The past year saw a resurgence of 
the youth programs in 'the Sanford Recreation 
Department. And the coming year promises more 
of the same.

The baseball program, under the direction or 
Rocky Blllngsworlh and Jim Adams, Is well on Its 
way to returning to Its place as one of the best 
youth leagues In the stale.

The Pec Wee League (for players 7*9) became a 
coaches pitch league with the score not being 
kept which seemed to please everyone Involved. 
Every team had more than enough players and 
the stands were (Hied for all the games, held on 
Saturday mornings on the Ft. Mellon Softball 
Field.

At the post season awards banquet every player 
In the league rcclcved a small trophy for 
participating.

The reorganized Little Major League (for 10-12 
year olds) saw each of the 10 teams have at least 
IS players and the competition level was 
excellent In both divisions. The battles for the 
right to play in the City Championships were so 
close that the two contenders were not decided 
until the last week of the season.

The Little Major League sub-district tourna
ment for the all-stars w-ns held at Roy Holler 
Mcmbrlal Junior Field in Ft. Mellon with the

Sanford All-Stars posting a 2-1 record, which was 
good enough for second place, behind Orlando 
S.A.Y.

The Junior Major League (13-14 age group) also 
had a good season, with all of the teams being 
filled. The Junior Major all-star team also had a 
successful tournament, finishing third In the 
district tournament at Edgcwater with a 3-2 
record.

So many children have become Interested In 
playing baseball In Sanford that the Little Majors 
will go back to two six team divisions and will 
also have two all-star teams.

The department has also annnounccd that. In 
an effort to get more of Sanford's youth 
Invovlved. they will drop the Junior Major League 
In favor of Babe Ruth Baseball. The change will 
allow 13-15 year olds to compete.- It will also 
Involve playing on a regulation baseball field 90 
foot base paths Instead of the 75 foot base paths 
and 54 foot pitching distances of the Juniors.
- The basketball leagues also had an increase In 

the number of competitors and did well at the 
state tournaments.

This year the department will also concentrate 
on getting the younger female athletes In Sanford 
Involved In the program. Their will be two softball 
leagues offered, the Junior League (for girls 
10-12) and the Senior League (for girls 13-15), as 
well as a basketball league for girls.

L l t t l *  L u f l u a  b a s e b a ll  p l a y  o p a n a  w it h  c a r a m o n l e t  In  t h e  s p r i n g .

Staff additions aid programs
Sy DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Recreation Department con
tinues to grow and expand with 
the addition or thrre full-time 
employees and new programs 
for both the youth and ndults of 
Sanford.

Mike Kirby. Director of the 
Recreation Department, has 
done a super Job In his two years 
on the Job In rebuilding the 
community's respect for the 
department.

Kirby did lose his number two 
man. Recreation Superintendent 
Jeff Monson. who left the de
partment to pursue other op
portunities, but gained a more 
than able replacement In Rocky 
Elllngsworih. who was elevated 
to the position of Superintendent 
after overseeing the rebuilding of 
the baseball and softball leagues.

The department also hired 
their first two full-time .women .  
recreation emplyccs In Eveline 
Bennett and Lisa Jones who

Rocky Elllngswofth
have been hired as program era. 
The programmers are In charge 
of the day-to-day of the different 
programs of the department.

Another new face to the de
partment Is Jim SchafTer, who 
has been hired as a Supervisor. 
SchafTer has been working with • 
J im  Adams  on the youth  
basketball programs and will

take over the running of the 
adult softball leagues In the 
spring.

Plans are well underwuy for 
the Third Annual Central Florida 
Soap Box Derby which will take 
place In July. Despite prblcms 
with rain last year the event was 
well attended and was very 
competitive/

Among the other recreational 
programs olTcrcd by the depart
ment Is an after school program 
at several of the city’s elementa
ry schools. The program Is 
designed as an alternative to the 
kids going home and watching 
television. The children take

6a rt In act ivi t ies  such  as 
Ickball.
Also offered for the children Is 

the Summer Playground pro
gram.

Q u a l i t y  G r o w t h

I s

G o o d  B u s i n e s s
More than 1,800 of the business people who make things happen 

in Mid-Florida have already joined the E.D.C.
They're on the front lines, supporting quality, directed economic 

growth in Central Florida. Through the E.D.C., they support marketing 
efforts that encourage corporate relocation here and assist with expan
sion plans for businesses already established in the area.

They know that's good business. And that it's good for business.
If you agree, you should belong, For more information about an EDC 
membership, contact Andrea Ragland, Membership Sales Director, at 
407-422-7159. ..... - ------

■  Eco 
^ ■ C o rSffwn

|  M E T R O !lanao
Economic Development 
Commission of Mkf-ftorida
Urmng D-mp f a w n  Ufa ind O m an CMfam

QUAUTY GROWTH FOH A QUALITY COMMUNITY

t!

Ethel, we should have gone 
to Ken Rummel Chevrolet, 
where a pre-owned car is as 
low a t $35 a week.

Oh, Shut Up 

George!

Then come to Ken Rummel Chevrolet/Geo where we're 
sm all enough to know you, big enough to serve you.

Quality pre-owned cars that will even please  George aild Ethel!
1987 TO Y O TA  TER C EL

* 3 8 8 0

1976  CHEVY NOVA 

* 1 0 8 0

1987 CHEVY NOVA C L

* 4 6 8 0

1989 CHEVY S-10 PIU
* 3 9 8 0

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX

* 2 9 8 0

1989 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 

* 8 8 8 0

1987 C U TLA S S  CALAIS

1  * 4 6 8 0

1988 CHEVY S-10 EX CAB

* 5 9 8 0

1990 FORD TEM PO G L

* 7 9 8 0

1984 FORD LTD S/W

* 1 9 8 0

1990 CAVALIER CPE

* 6 9 8 0

1987 CH EVY A STR O  CS

* 7 4 8 0

G e o

m iC.m IVAV ' cj 2 SALJKJHL) H . M IL t NUH I il u l  LAM. I.I..H . h i  . 1

I ' 1 . 0 *..........' , ■ . . p : M > \ I f. ' „ t 1. '11 I [ , L • ■ m ( 11,1 3 2 1  /  8  O  O
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Under T Trees

A traditional Neighborhood W M .

Amid Stately Oaks and Pines

Tan T r tn  h u  rU tu Jo ryo u !

1909 FMNCH AVf.jHWT. 17-9tJ M lfO W

L U M B E R S U P P L I E& 3 Established "1972
C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  L u m b e r  &  H a r d w a r e

PRESSURE TR EA TE D  LUMBER • SIDING • FEN C E A  DECK MATERIALS
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Serving
C O N TR A C TO R S  • HOM EOW NERS • DO-IT-YOUR SELFERS • REM ODELERS

Longwood /  Sanford aŜ V-'i£?n
19788.lt 419

5662
pteggd Sunday

Oviedo /  Geneva
140SN. COUNTY RD. 426

365-7062

i - '  - : V v > - > w .

T H A N K S TO  SAN FO RD 'S  
F R IE N D LY PEOPLE

rtod Chid
the finest
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A d u lt
■y MAN SMITH
Herald sports writer____________

SANFORD -  The athletic 
opportunltre Tor adults In San
ford arc many and varied.

The fastest growing and most. 
popular aport la slow pltch 
softball. This past year saw a 
continued rise In the number of 
teams Involved.

Three years ago there were 
three women's teams and five 
men’s teams. Today the Sanford 
Recreation Department has 34 
teams Involved In six leagues 
with expansion a definite possi
bility. The department uses 
three different fields and offers 
leagues In the spring, summer, 
fall and Polar Bear (winter).

Also showing growth la the 
Sanford Church Softball League 
which has expanded to 16 
teams, separated Into an A and a 
B league, and runs spring and 
fall seasons.

Two reasons that the leagues 
has grown Is the refurbishing of

Th « popularity of woman's 
softball la growing.

the fields In Sanford and the 
start of a Sanford Officials Asso
ciation.

Last year Plnehurst Park was 
completely rebuilt with new 
grass and clay being Installedgrass and clay being Installed 
and JMM recently Ft. Mellon got a 
complete refurbishing and Chase1 .. * 1

Park had new fencing Installed 
and the dugouts redone.

The officials association was 
started last year and now has 
approximately BO members who 
are all licensed as officials with 
the American Softball Associa
tion. the main ruling body of 
American softball.

Also offered to the adults by 
the Recreation Department Is 
several volleyball leagues, from 
Power leagues to  no-splke 
leagues to co-ed leagues. On the 
future drawing board Is the 
possib le  s ta r t  of an ad u lt 
basketball league.

For the adult, who wants a 
little  raon i action  th e ir  Is 
baseball leagues at Sanford Me
morial Stadium offered by Flori
da Baseball Schools.

Wes Rinker. owner-operator or 
the school, started a baseball 
league last summer, the Buddy 
Lake League. In which several 
men over the age of 30 took part 
In. A winter league, the Zinn 
Beck League. Is also offered.
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Seminole High Lake Mary high sets 
record after record•pTONVDeaOMM

Herald Sport. Editor
BpTONYDetOMM
Herald 8port a Editor

SANFORD — Over the year*. 
Seminole High School has devel
oped a distinguished athletic 
tradition, the Tribe’s collection 
of trophies and momentos repre
senting Individual and team 
a c c o m p lish m e n ts  p ro u d ly  
marking the passage of time.

Over the past year. Seminole 
has added to Its tradition, win
ning another state champion
ship an several other conference, 
district and regional titles.

For starters. Robert Moore and 
Carlo White each won Individual 
state championships In the triple 
Jump and shot put, respectively, 
to lead the Seminole boys’ track 
squad to the team championship 
at the Class 3A state meet.

Despite seeing Its string of four 
consecutive state championships 
end this past season, the Semi
nole girls’ track team still en
joyed an exceptionally suc
cessful season In 1090. winning 
conference, district and regional 
team titles.

This past rail, Seminole de
fended Its district championship

LAKE MARY -  Much of 
what’s noteworthy that has 
happened In and around the 
Lake Mary High School 
athletic deportment this past 
year has Involved Individuals.

For example: ,
•  Greg James was drafted 

by the Chicago White Sox last 
spring.

. •  Brad Bridgewater set two 
individual state records at the 
Class 4A swim meet this past 
rail.

•  Former Olympian Fred 
Tyler Is the new Lake Mary 
swim coach.

•  Richard Batchelor took 
over as the wrestling coach.

•  Jeanne Fisher Is now the 
Rams’ softball coach.

•  . Scotty Reagan moves 
over to coach the boys’ tennis 
team with Kerry Sullivan re
placing Reagan as the girls’ 
tennis coach.

If that weren't enough, the 
Rams also had their fair share

Qrag Jamas, 8amlno!a High 
graduate, was drafted by the 
Chicago White sox.

of * success on the playing 
fields. This past fall, running 
back Chris Haney led Lake 
Mary to a stunning upset of

Seminole Community College 
looks to future in athletics

M e e t  F a r m e r s  

N e w  T e a m  -

SANFORD -  The  1990 
athletic season at Seminole
Community College was not one XXX
or the steller ones In the 24-year !* , l, X ' ‘l - i y
history of the College. And while X
the coaches have high hopes for l,i V  X :
the 25th Anniversary year It is ; '  , *= , 1 X
tempered with the knowledge 
that  alt of the t eams arc
freshman dominated and it will M f l | W  
probably be another year before VwftLIUiJ V
the school really starts to shine ■  J’ ’ 1 X
again.

By most school’s standards V k  I
1990 would have been a decent T P  I
year but for a program as good f - ■
as the Raiders'it was not.

The men's basketball team of MB  V
coach Blit Payne won 19 games ^  A
giving it 34 straight sessons ®
without s  losing record. But Its Hsr»w ma
streak of nine straight season of Moors, A gradual# ol
(30 wins or more ended. 8sm no s  High, now p ays foi
• -Rtahard Brown wss elected to 8smlno!e Community College, 
the AU Mid-Florida Conference and Kim King again earned
sr,ss®«hbssy8 biewSSsaff S!
Embry-Rlddle Aeronautics] Uni- the women's basketball team 
versity In Daytona Beach and and the baseball team, under 
Fort Lewis College In Durango. Osllagher and Jack Pantellas. 
Colorado, respectively. respectively, suffered through

The softball team, under head off-seasons but both have several 
coach llesns Osllagher and experienced players returning as 
assistant Jim Robinson, had Us well as an outstanding group of 
second straight winning season freshmen.

The Management and Staff o f Farmer*' Furniture would like to invite you 
to com e in and visit our store. Our aalei staff has a whole new look. They 
are professionally trained to help you with all your home furnishing needs. 
Our new  service department is dedicated to providing the best service 
possible to past current and new customers. Our helpful credit department 
makes financing your purchase easy and convenient with our in-store 
financing and no down payment plans. With every purchase we provide 
free delivery and set up by our professional warehouse staff with 11 years 
o f furniture experience.

With 100 stores in the Southeast, w e can buy quality merchandise at the 
low est possible price and pass the savings on to you.

Again, w e would like to invite you to com e in and visit Farmers' New  
team ...the team  that w ants your business. Just for stopping by, w e have 
a free gift for you.

Rac$provm...d$$ign$dforon 
and offload uaa.

QwxHouringatyh... 
partormancaJartl handtaQ.

D-pW nglraad Store Manager

1 f f i  S h o p p u m  F o r  A u  Y o u r  S e r v k c N c e m

A N D  A U T O  SE R V IC E , tN C
(FORMERLY A.OJC TOE MART)

13 FRENCH AVE. (17-92) SANFORD
(4 0 7 )3 2 2 -7 4 1 0

a pm s i ,  CLOSED SUNDAY /

A P P L I A N C E S  whI E L E C T R O N I C S
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ambitious year of service
SANFORD -  This will be a 

busy year for the Seminole 
County Parka and Recreation 
Division, aaya division manager 
BobChorvat.

"H !s a busy y e a r ."  said 
Chorvat, "It’s a year to finish up 
things and to establish levels of 
service for the public."

"Levels of service" — LOS — 
Is the county buxxword which 
means the amount of faculties 
and services the county will 
provide for each resident. While 
a park LOS la not reaulred by 
the state aa la an LOS for toads, 
the county uses the levels to 
serve as goals.

That goal la 3.6 acres of park 
land for each 1,000 residents 
and 1.8 acres of developed park
land for each 1.000 residents. ■
Those goals have been met by
the county for the next five CHy parts *>90 PFOVkfa f Cr»Mon9t OUttktk 
years.

Although 1091 will be the year Among the other county park and less time chasing balls! 
the county beefs up what It has. projects. 13 of the tennis courts Also at Red Bug Part. 
It wUl be the year It begins at Sanlando part near Alta* 800 Test,Of boardwalk w 
construction of a five-diamond monte Springs will be resurfaced added to the nature trail, 
aoflball complex at the site of the along with the two basketball A 500- to 1.000-foot boan 
Sanlando garbage transfer ata* courts. Eight racquetball courts will be built In Spring Ham 
tlon. The complex wlU feature a at Sanlando and eight racquet* from the Environmental ! 
central restroom faculty and is bait courts at Red Bug Lake Park Center to Lake Jesup am 
expected to cost between M  will be folly enclosed to assure central parting area wl 
million and #4-8 million. dry playing during* rainy days resurfaced:

Seminole County park locations

H AIR !
Long. 9hort, fun, shaped...perfect. irk more than 
fashion. W# con change tho way you look and the 
way you ftel about yourself.

is s n S f f

Any Length 

and up

rDettj/ £%nnc% rUm*ex ZHuirsiylir̂
3 2 2 -4 0 1 3

Servldel We Guarantee It:

When you're randy to shop for your dieem house, start with a visit to Rr«t 
Union. Just ask us to pre-quadfy you lor the mortgage that best suits your 
needs. Then, H you qualfy, you! know exactly how much mortgage 
money you'd hewtospand on your home. Plus,you'll baneffifromaquiok 
end unoompdeetsd dosing.

You'll get e big head start on horns buying at First Union. And you’d get 
test, simpdded ssrvtos with ths personal attention no other hank can
sIaIUsap IAIa aniMiaaAaA UOVIfVfi VfV.OUWWviM Us

TO PRE-QUAUFY CALL: 
I M | e  S M I T H  3 3 0 - 7 2 7 4

Dotdor and Valerie WeM fie* I 
supporting*# (MU. Most wa* 
you can help Ms worth a M i ■

THE GSEAT AM EttCAN INVESTMENT
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WHOLESALE ROOFING SUPPLIES

1 •800-4324130
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The reaction of some people when they 
hear that the Sunniland Corporation has been 
serving the State of Florida for over 106 years 
is that “they must be doing something right”.

It sounds almost'accidental —  when In 
factt nothing could be further from the truth. 
“Doing something right" Is actually one of the 
soundest business practices around, always 
has been, always will be.

“Doing something right" means taking the time 
to insure that the product you manufacture 
meets or exceeds the high standards of quality 
you have established.

t j  ^  a , .• -t*

Serving 
the State 
of Florida 

Since 18841 I A- . » . J l .  U JC.

P.O. BO X 1697 
S A N FO R D , F L  32772-1697

f - *, -« *» •
^ t ! N  N ‘ ! 1 N ? >
( O R P O R A i l O N

iRu fig M A £
aT T# *f i .

“Doing something right" Is delivering that ship
ment when promised and dealing with people 
In a professional and courteous manner.

“ Doing something right" is reaching out to the 
community —- not just for the major, well 
publicized fund raisers, but also to satisfy those 
smaller less well known needs and to do so 
without fanfare.

“Doing something right" Is being concerned 
about the members of our community who have 
been called upon to serve their country. Our 
hopes and prayers go with them and ail the 
other men and women around this great nation 
of ours who are serving in our military.

So when we hear “they must be doing 
something right" we say Thank You, glad you 
noticed.

S u n n i l a n d

Lawn & Cardan 
Supplies

t
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Sanford

Zoo benefits from tourist tax
Based on Initial fiscal year receipts Tor 

1001, county tourist budget analyst Dick 
H udson  Is a d ju s t in g  h la n u m b e rs  
downward, not up. Hudson says he original
ly budgeted $661,834 Tor the year. But 
based on tax receipts collected for October 
and November 1000, the first two months of 
the fiscal year, he Is now expecting a 10 
percent drop In monthly receipts. .

------* ---  -s a  a  hr m a a  * „

1001. he Is preparing for the future.
."We’re going to be more proactive this 

year," says Jack Wert, county tourist 
development director. "We’re going to do 
more that shows what the county has to 
offer."

Despite an anticipated 8 percent annua) 
drop In ihe revenues from the 2 .percent 
"bed tax." Wert and other county tourism 
officials say they don’t expect tourism 
grants will be reduced this year.

Wert says he Is preparing a brochure

The county recently received $26,840 in 
tourist tax .revenues collected In October 
1090, compared to $48,008 collected In 
October 1989. The county has received 
$41,800 collected In November. 1990. 
compared to $47,092 collected In November 
1989.

Although Hudson suspects the state may. 
have made errors In their allocations, he 
believes actual revenues will drop when 
a u d i t s 'a r e  com pleted . H udson, now 
estimates the county will collect $605,883, 
from the tax. about 8 percent less than his! 
annual estimate and nearly 13 percent less; 
than last year.

Hudson said unless revenues drop even 
deeper, no grant programs will be affected.

Tracing the cause of the drop Is difficult. 
According to the East Central Florida 
Regional planning Council, there were two 
fewer hotels or motels In Seminole County 
in 1990 than there were the year before. But 
the number of hotel-motel rooms Increased 
during the same time from 3,003 rooms to 
3,038 rooms as several smaller establish
ments were replaced by larger facilities.

Planning council figures suggest the 
occupancy rate dropped between 1989 and 
1990 from 88.6 percent In July 1989 
compared to 80.5 percent In July 1990. But 
year-to-date rates ending In those two 
months remained about the same. More 
recent occupany rates have not been 
reported.

detailing even is in the county that can be 
distributed to residents and visitors alike. 
He Is also preparing a presentation for 
convention bookers In the Orlando area that 
"sells" Seminole County for side trips or an 
afternoon visit for spouses.

Wert says he will also seek to market the 
county as a place for small business 
gatherings andtxecutlve retreats.

The county began collecting the bed tax 
on short-term accomodations In 1989 to 
attract more people to the county to boost 
the economy. The tax can also provide a

sees
futurebrightness fn

SANFORD -  Udder n 
l e a d e r s h ip ,  d o w n to i 
m erchants are hopeful

Llamas art among the Central Florida 
Regional Zoo's collection of exotic animals.
tton center or sports facility.

During the first year the tax was collected, 
revenues exceeded the county 's con
servative predictions. The county took In 
$490,353, about $132,000 higher than' 
expected. In 1988, the xoo's portion of the 
collections was $112,500.

In 1990. the  revenues Jum ped to 
$695,325. still $167,000 greater than 
expected. The soo netted $163,668 In 1990. 
Eight other projects were granted alloca
tions totaling about 8263.000.

continued high standard of living for 
Seminole County residents through promo
tion of programs and activities residents can 
enjoy as well as tourists.

A quarter of the annual tax revenues are 
Pegged for the Central Florida Zoological 
Park. Much of the remainder of the revenues 
are allocated each year to promote or stage 
such events as Sanford's Golden Age Games 
and Saint Lucia Festival. A portion of the 
revenues are set aside each year for some 
future large-scale project such as a conven*

energy amomf dd*»tow n 
businesses wifi revive the «  
com m ercial d is tr ic t  an d  ,n
sirttiMiMn community iptru 
in Sanford.

SHDWA. a group of 35 
downtown merchants, has

Full Grain t t r i  I
Baiting Leathers

Attractive Vinyls, K
Aluminum f t '

Business
Attache Casas Accessorise

Portfolios Transit Casss
Catalog Cases Canvas Luggage

America'* Leading Cam Mi

Historic
popular!

WE CATER

SANFORD.

sot E. m a t, seated cat si os 
rn. (407) 321-0714  takeout 
••Yoa* local ooaimer

Twanty five yaara ago Sanford Heating A Air Conditioning 
started ao a onoporaon company. They opened thair first 
•hop In tho Pint Croat Cantor andin oovonyoari expanded 
into thofr present location of 2609 8outh Sanford Avanua. 
ThayofferttrvioaonaNmakMof heating and air condition
ing equipment. Thay can atao do any custom sheet mttal 
work your job require* Sanford Heating and Air CondL

Com e "See" the difference,
Sam lnola C ontra 323-5000 
3661 O rlando Dr. Sanford AIR O f Q(/auty

O W E  INI Ml!,  I HU



Delicious 
Chargrilled 
iks & Fresh Fish

MASTERS
Air conOtioninfl • Hasting
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City official named new manager
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_____________

SANFORD -  Planning Tor 
growth and working to Improve 
the environment arc twd or the 
many tasks Sanford will carry

Into 1991.
Hill Simmons, director ol 

engineering and planning who 
accepted the city manager post 
tn January, said one of the city's 
biggest projects In 1990 was 
DBee Manager, Page as

At a prase conference In Sanford, officials from Mahrln Simon and Associates announced they’d develop mall al M , S.R. 46.

Big mall comes closer to reality
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD -  Plans for a re
gional mall In Sanford took 
major steps toward becoming a 
reality In 1990.

Melvin Simon and Associates 
of Indianapolis won approval for 
Its proposed $100 million Semi
nole Townc Center mall to be 
located at Interstate 4 and State 
Road 46.

After annexing 217 acres Into

the city. Ihc developer sought 
help from the city In building 
and Improving roads to ac
commodate tralllc the mall Is 
expected to generate. The city 
has agreed to create a special 
taxing district to pay for mall 
roads by using property taxes 
collected from the mall site over 
the next 14 years.

The developer also got a go- 
ahead from the East Central 
Florida Regional  Planning 
Council last year, tn March, the

42-mcmbcr council approved 
plans for the regional mail.

Seminole Townc Center is to 
Include a 1.2 million square foot 
mall, which would be slightly 
smaller than Altamonte Mall In 
Altamonte Springs. The' devel
opment ,  is also to Include
165.000 square feel of retail and 
commercial  space. 400,000 
square feet of office space.
60.000 square feel of showroom 
space and 400 hotel rooms.

While the mall plan has 
sparked concern from environ
mentalists and affordable hous
ing advocates, proponents of the 
mall say It Is the kind of growth 
Sanford needs.

Dave Farr. Grraler Sanford 
Chnmbrr of Commerce execu
tive director, said, the mnll and 
other "spInolT* development In 
Ihc western part of Sanford will 
create herded jobs and boost the 
city's tax base.

Chamber of Commerce set 
after fundamental change

y LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — After a year of 
l u b s t a n t i a l  f u n d a m e n t a l  
zhangrs. the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Is shift
ing into higher gear, chamber 
director Dave Farr said.

Under the leadership of Presi
dent Tony Russl last year. Farr 
said, the business organization 
shifted from a "social chamber 
to an action chamber." The year 
was a tough one for the chant

er. one that began lough issues, 
like a proposed $520 million

school bond, and a financial 
crunch that brought on an 
Increase In membership dues, he 
said.

Hut the chamber came out of 
1990 a more financially sound 
group and with stronger direc
tion. Farr r ild.

Russi’s theme of "Businesses 
Serving Businesses" was part of 
the chamber's change in at
titude. Farr said. Instead of 
spending a lot of energy focusing 
on social mixers for business 
men and women, the chamber 
turned Its attention to providing 
□Bee Chamber, Page 39

ENERGY SAVINGS FOR THE 90 S!
FPL S REBATE PR O G R A M

We've got a new 
Parking Lot!

lb  Go With the
M a la w i

2908 French Avt. (Hwy. 17-92), Sanford 
333-5381

Don't befooled by imitations, 
this is the real thing. Financing To Qualified Buyers

\ S l
i f I P ]

L  1

1 u
BY

A

Quality GMs, Chryslers, Toyotas & More!

AVIS IRSSr —
SALES

5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 
CASSELBERRY 

331-3837
M 0N .-FRI.9-9 

SAT. 9 -6*  SUN. 12-5
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Hospitals in area 
improve services
OyKlLLIV MITCHELL
Herald staff writer__________

Seminole County ho* four 
hospitals offering a variety of 
health care services. They 
are:

•Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. located on U.S. 
Highway 17-92, facing Lake 
Monroe, In Sanford.

New construction, which 
will begin In June, of a two 
story structure, to be added 
on the east side of CFKH. will 
allow  ex p an sio n  of am 
bulatory surgery and of the 
labor and delivery area of the 
obstetrics unit. The labor and 
delivery area will Include 9 
private labor/dellver. recovery 
rooms, and an updated and 
expanded nursery.

The addition will also ena
ble CFRH to enlarge Its rec
ords unit and provide addi
tional office spaces.

The hospital completed 
rennovatlons of both the 
lobby and third floor patients 
rooms, which tnlcuded paint
ing. wallpaper and carpeting. 
This year the renovations will 
move to the second floor 
patients rooms and nurses 
stations.

T h is  p a s t y ear. CFRH 
applied for approval on an 
open heart surgery facility, 
which was denied by the 
State of Florida Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. The hospital has 
appealed the denial and Is 
awaiting a decision from the 
district court system.

The hospital was opened In 
1982 and has a medical staff 
of 126. representing all the 
major specialties and a pro
fessional nursing staff of300.

The 226-bed hospital Is 
ow ned by H ospital Cor- 
poraton of America.

•South Seminole Commu
nity Hospital. 665 W. State 
Road 434. Longwood, opened 
in 1984.

The excitement this year at 
the hospital will be the addl- 
tlo n  of a w o m e n 's  an d  
c h i l d r e n ' s  
obstetrlcs/gynecology and 
pediatric unit. The unit will 
Include six labor/dellvery. re
covery  (|1 and  p o s tp a rtu m  
rooms ' with two standard 
n u r s e r ie s  to  h o u se  th e  
newborns. Construction is 
scheduled to begin In the next 
couple of months with the 
o p e n in g  o f th e  fa c il i ty

From left to right,
Dr. Jon Wiese and 

Shirley Reeves, RN, perform- 
I n g  a l a p r o e c o p l c  
cholecystectomy.

forcasted for October of this 
year.

In addition, the hospital will 
also Install two operating 
rooms. A physicians building 
will be constructed to house 
the OB/GYN doctors of the 
new unit, along with outpa
tient physical therapy and 
laboratory facility which will 
Include outpatient magnetic 
resonance Imaging and cardi
ac cathetcrzatlon.

The hospital has recently 
reapplied for certification to 
establish a 15-bed skilled 
nursing unit and has al-o 
I n s t i t u t e d  la p ro s c o p lc  
cholecystectomy (gallbladder 
removal).

•W est Lake Hospital. 589 
State Road 434. Just west of 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwood, Is an 
80-bed psychiatric hospital 
owned by Hospital Corpora
tion of America. The hospital 
opened in 1984.

A private hospital. It has 
separate units tor children, 
adolescents, adults and se
n io rs . S e rv ic e s  In c lu d e  
evaluations and programs, 
psychiatry, chemical depen
dency and abuse, geared to 
each age group. ».
- •F lo rid a  Hospital AtfA- 
monte, 601 State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs opened In 
1973. the 290-bed facility Is a 
satellite of Florida Hospital, 
Orlando.

ISO CHANNELS.

G a ll F o r F rm  S ite  S u r v e y

330-2375
K*M* HOWOfO A n OCKhW
1071

W H Y PAY 
FOR CABLE?

With Your Own Satellite 
System, You Can Roeoivo

|* HK>.CINCMAX,UaA.E9PN.O«OOVERV.T8B, 
FAMILY. A 4 E. CNN HEADLINE NEWS. CMTV. 
NASHVILLE NETWORK. ETC. ETC ,ETC. OVER

$ 2 1 7 9
For Month

cI a k e  a  »

W-T-DOUBLE-R AM 1400

24 HOUR8 EVERY DAY

Medical society takes initiative
Oy K8LL8V MITCHSLL
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — In an effort lo build relations 
wllh the community, the Seminole County 
Medical Society Is concentrating on both old 
and new programs to do Just that.

As an ongoing
event, to be offered a\
a p p r o x im a te ly
three limes a year. *3
l a  1 h c M ln  1 • 
I n te r n s h ip  pro- /
gram. *  L

The program Is %d es ig n ed  to  ac- 'c .
quaint community 
leaders with the

1
iur

s O C ^
day-to-day practice 
observe the quality

of medicine and to 
of care available lo 

patients In the county. The program also 
exposes Its participants to the Importance of 
modem technology and how political and 
economic decisions afTcct the care pallcnls 
receive.

Central Florida Regional Hospital offers a 
"shadow" program for the lay community.

Four people are selected from the com
munity to serve as Interns. Each participant 
is assigned two physicians, a primary care 
physlclnn and a surgeon. Interns will spend

one day with each doctor as they make 
rounds, perform surgery', take emergency 
calls and care for patients.

In 1990, the society Implemented a 
scholarship program for Seminole county 
high school graduates Interested In persuing 
further education In the sciences.

Qualifications for the program are as 
follows: the graduate must have a 3.5 grade 
point average, done well Hi five science 
classes and as part of the application, 
submit a written essay on why they have an 
Interest In the sciences.

The winner la awarded a scholarship, 
made out to the school of their choice, to 
help further their education.

As a service to senior citizens or Seminole 
county, the society will begin Its Senior Care 
program thia year to help offset the cost of 
medical expenses for low Income elderly.

Seniors age 65 or older, enrolled In the 
Medicare Plan B, a resident of Seminole 
county for six months and who meet 
financial guidelines, will be given a list of 
doctors who will accept the Medicare 
assignment.

j r i iirchhoff
dissociates

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

R EA L E S TA TE  SPECIALISTS 
APPRAISAL • SALES 

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
REAL PROPERTY TAX CONSULTANTS

(407) 321-5065
106 W. COMMERCIAL, SUITE 204, SANFORD FL 32771

LONGW OOD 
RETIREMENT 

VILLAGE

M a k e  P a r a d is e  

Y o u r  A d d r e s s !
O sr Brand New 1,2 or 3 

Bedroom Apartment!
Include

• French Doom
• Ceding Fans
• Mini-Blinds
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Icemskcrs/wtne rack
• Washer A Dryer Connection
• On-Site Laundry Facilities
• Pool w/Water Volleyball
• Jacussl
• Tennis Courts
• Lake front View Available
• Boating A Flatting
• Oawbo/Pienla Aiea Kjcerctec A Wdxht Hoorn
• Clubhouse with Social Activities

321-7303 StCROLK

"Retirement Living 
a t it's Best!"

• 3 meals daily
• Transportation
• Planned Activities
• Laundry & Maid 

Service .
•2 4  Hour Staffing
• LPNa on Duty

Catering to the Needs o f 
Senior Adults Since 1982"

SPRING M OVE-IN
SPECIAL 

*100 OFF
IraA ^ ----W I VVfPnTnl w n rV

No depots or entry fees

C A L L  331-5951
THE WELLNESS OP OUR RESIDENTS AND OUR LOW MONTHLY RATES 
CONVIRM THAT.-THIS PAdUTY IS NOT A NURSING HOME AND, THERE
FORE, B NOT LICENSED TO PROVIDE COMPLEX M HOUR NURSINO CARE. 
NO RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION.

v:**

321-4500
Ik  C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  

I I  W n  R e g i o n a l  H o s p i t a l

17-92 On 
I «i k e  M o m  o< 

S e n  l o r d

m M M
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Churches expand, remodel 
and attain historic status
■ y R iu a v M iT o m n x
Htrald staff writer____________

SA N FO RD  -  W ith  (h e  
exploding growth In Seminole 
County, churchca and religious 
organizations, old and new. were 
certainly not left out of the 
expansions and Improvements 
felt In the county.

The City of Sanford named St. 
J a m e s  A frican  M ethod ist 
Episcopal Church. 819 Cypress 
Ave.. Sanford, an historical 
landmark In May, enabling the 
church to apply for state histori
cal resoration money. With the 
support of the Sanford Historical 
Preservation Committee and 
members of the community, the 
church was approved .by the 

ro ta te  to rece ive  fin an c ia l 
assistance to restore the 81 year 
old church.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
410 S. Magnolia Ave., was notifi
ed In the fall of 1990 that It 
would receive a grant of 82S.OOO 
from the special state com
mission for historical restora
tion.

The grant given Holy Cross 
was the largest amount given by 
the commission during Its recent 

Ion.
The money will be used for the

}<

8. Edward Johnson
-Ministerial group president

replacement of the roof on the 
church building and la expected 
to be received by mid February 
of this year.

Money collected from the 
congregation and from this latest 
grant will be used for a new roof, 
remodeling the bell tower, re
p a in tin g  th e  ex te rio r  and 
waterproofing the basement.

Church officials hope to apply 
for another grant In the summer 
of this year, to be used for 
re-rooflng the Parish Hall.

The Sanford Ministerial Asso
ciation put In another busy year

Church and State
Congr—slonal religions by denomination

Percent ot all

Catholic

AN otherI ’ ft'

v -  W l

r

ol off

Catholic [ 

Methodist I m i  

Baptist

t i n
i

AN otherJ*
T

* i i  *—■
a* m

In 1990 with Its participation In 
the Good News Jail and Prison 
Ministries program at the John 
F. Polk Correctional Facility In 
Sanford, worship services Tor 
nursing homes and homes for 
the elderly, support of the San
ford Christian Sharing Center. 
The Resucc Mission and cooper
ation with the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce In some 
of Its programs as well as other 
worthy programs within the city 
and county.

The aaaociatlon also holds 
annual community Thanksgiv
ing. Easter Sunrise and Good 
Friday service.

Members of the association 
offer prayers at the city and 
county commission meetings 
and serve in many other  
capacities for the betterment of 
the community.

The purpose of the Sanford 
Ministerial Association exists to 
give testimony to the oneness of 
the church In that Its members, 
share In a mutual calling as 
pastors of the Lord God. ac
cording to the Rev. S. Edward 
Johnson, president of the asso
ciation.

Its goals are to unit and build 
up the body of our Lord and be a 
voice In our community In 
matters pertaining to Justice and 
rightousneas. To pay need to the 
needs of the community and be 
a support to members.

Share Ideas, resources, tech
niques and programs to enhance 
Sanford congregations and to 
unify efforts of mutual concern.

Its membership Is open to all 
local clergy who support Its 
purpose and reason for being.

At present time the mem
bership numbers 18, active 
m em bers, w ith  e igh t new 
members being added already 
for 1991.

Officers of the association arc 
as follows; Rev. S. Edward 
J o h n s o n .  F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  
Church. Sanford, president: Rev. 
Mother Blanche Weaver, The 
Rescue Church of Ood. Inc.. 
Sanford, president elect: Rev. 
Tom Tkachuk. Congregational 
Christian Church. Sanford: Rev. 
Charles B. Pltroff. chaplain at 
the Seminole County Correc
tional Facility Good News Jail 
and Prison Ministries, Sanford.

"Whatever you 
do, don’t yell

fire...
At least not until I put my

contact lenses on."
•

If y o u  are n earsigh ted , farsigh ted , That's w h y  th ou san d s o f  p atien ts  
or h a v e astigm atism , y o u  are lik ely  h ave ch osen  the N eu m an n  Eye 
to  h a v e a  fee lin g  o f  vu ln erab ility  Institute, 
w ith o u t y o u r g la sses or contact, 
len se s in  p lace.

Y ou k n ow  that fee lin g  e v e iy  m orn
in g , w h en  y o u  w ak e u p , w h en  you  
take a sh ow er, or  w h en  y o u r len ses  
p o p  o u t, or  fo il o ff you r n o se  just 
w h en  y o u 'v e  clim b ed  to  the top  o f  
a ladder.

W e're in  the b u sin ess o f  h e lp in g  
p eo p le  see  better. If y o u  are near
sig h ted , farsigh ted , o r  h a v e a stig 
m atism , ca ll th e N eu m an n  Eye 

•sh o w e r , or w h en  y o u r len ses Institu te or return th e co u p o n  b e
lo w  for an in form ation  packet or  
to  a tten d  an ed u cation a l sem inar  
o n  refractive ey e  su ig ery  at o n e  o f  
our o ffice locations.

CALL 875-2020 O R  
TOLL FREE 1-800-749-3927

O ur exp erien ce a t th e N eum an n  
E ye In stitu te is  that m ost p atien ts 
w ill se e  better, w ith o u t g la sses or 
con tacts, fo llo w in g  refractive eye  
surgery.

T  NAM E__
| ADDRESS
j C ITY____
| PHONE(
I  «H

L

STATE ZIP.

-Please send me information on procedures lo correct 
________Fanlghtrdnrtt___________ Aetfgmatiwn.

®  Neumann Eye Institute
D eland • Orlando • Ocala • Daytona 

2600 Lake L uden D rive 
M aitland Forum B uild ing, Su ite 235 

M aitland, Florida 32751
Neumann Eye Institute Always Accepts Medicare Assignment
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Churches took on now role, providing sofece, inspiration for families of troops In Qulf War.

AREA WORSHIP 
SERVICES & 
PROGRAMS

ZJird rBapiid
Chunk

519 Park Arsens
Sanford

Rev. Floyd Bisks Jr. Psstor
Rev. Tommy John* Minister of Education 
Rsv.JfanConwli Minister of Music
Rev. Sidney Brock Minister of Youth
Dr. PiL Donaldson Minister of Counseling 
Sunday School 9:45 *m
--------------- - . .  M S A l f t S S t u n .

5:45 pjn. 
6:55 pm  
5 JO pm

Morning Worship 
Diecipleshto Training 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Family Meal

Wed, Prsyer^erv ke
Nursery Provided

6:25 pm

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Diadples Of Christ)

1807 Sanford Avt. 
Sanford, Fla.

a FAirarff JgjiAfldfl • AfifQf
Sunday School 
W onhip

9:45 AM 
11:00 AM

B M
Vm A Warm Friendly 

Welcome Awatte You Here
Bible Study Tuesday 2:30 PM AU Are Welcome

A FM 0NX.V CHURCH FOB FNCNOLV PtOPUf

A L  GRACE
F U nited  M elhad lsl

S
RlfNItAI
Wonhip 
Sundays 
UJd.Yot 
Monday 
Wad. Me 
Wed. Che

•Wchoi 
Fri. In cc 

Dr. RJ

C hurch
* 1:30 A 10:45 are. j 
drool 9:45 am  ! 
jth Fellowship &00pm 
Sible Study • lfcOOam • 
mw Onws 6:00 am. 
K 5 e a  ...................7:00 pm

X aPrc-School for 3.4. A 5 yr. olds Moit.- 
mjunction with the Seminole YMCA 
khard Afcury 322-1472 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LONGWOOD

REV. JAMES W. HAMMOCK • D. Min. 
8unday School 9:30 a m  Worship 10:45 a m  1 7:15 p.m. 

Church Training —  Sunday 5:50 pm.
Mid Waak Worship —  Wednesday 700 pm.

N unary A* Service*
Ybulh 6 Senior Mult Activities * Deal Ministry 
2 Blocks West of 17*92 A On Slat* Road 434 

891 E. State Rd. 434,

S ip  Sntoatlmt Artttu
rauMtn anas i t  am nninm H

700 W. 24TH STREET
r o sox ims ruoNt Men an mu 

sANFono. FLomoA a m t
CAPTAIN AND MRB. OARY IMQEN 

CORPS OFFtCMS 
tea A-M. -  SUNDAY SCHOOL 

11:00 A.M. -  SUNDAY WORSHIP
m o  pjs. -  avtHwa w orship

TUESDAY
M0 PM. -  MIDWttK SSRVtCI 
TM PM. -  S M I  FELLOWSHIP LCAOUC 

LAMES' MOUt LIAOUC

301 OAK AVE., SANFORD 
PH 322-2662

Rev. George B. Sprensy, Jr.
10:00 A .M . S U N D A Y  W O R SH IP  S E R V IC E  

W ITH  N U R S E R Y  A V A IL A B L E  
9:00 A .M . S U N D A Y  S C H O O L

We Have An Exciting Program For 
Youth and Adulta - C o m e  Join O il

A U  SOULS 
CATHOLIC

600 8. Oak Ava. 
Sanford

PH 407-322-3795

Farhw ThomM J. Bum , Paflor

SATURDAY 5 PM MASS 
SUNDAY 

8 AM, 10:30 AM & 12 NOON MASS

Ttan Barley

C EN TR fil BflPTIST 
CHURCH

8101 W. 1st St., Sanford
Peeler 

H Miter ef YovUi 
Minister at  Meek

Sunday School ItJO  AM
Sunday Worship 10:55 AM C 7:00 PM 
Disciples Training 5:50 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 6:00 PM 
Bub Ministry • Mu/eery For Services 

Ministries For The Whole Family

'Hhrir ftrfifoi/) f§ SpfisFfroMl> Atmf Olfftf h fofoT

322-2914

Discover a New Dsaoe of Mind
]<!tnC M rTim tyjor yibrsh/p

•i00 e.m. Holy Communion 
•:00 e.m. Chrletlen t int  at Ion

Cleeeet lor Youth and AduHt 
10:00 e.m. Choral Eucharist and ChlMren't 

Church
Hureery pro.Me* lot Infante 
hem 0:00 u n .  through 10:00 
•ervke

1:00 p.m. Hefy Communion
The Ret. Beverly L. Barge, Hector

SI. h ls rs  Kyisceatl Church
TOO Rinehart Rood • Lake Mery. PL

•#*̂ 7 ****<»■£ **“*r'*‘ ;v—.



Employment

1908 CoHiptnaatlon (In

Jobs created despite economy
■y N ICK P P IIP A U P
Herald Staff Writer

The expected, continuing 
population growth may be the 
key to optimism regarding the 
employment outlook. Tor Semi
nole County, according to busi
ness leaders.

For many people, the northern 
area or Seminole County may 
have a better employment op
portunity future than that por
tion closer to metropolitan Or
lando. «

Sanford City Commissioner 
Bob Thomas, during a recent 
meeting, suggested that it would 
be advantageous If someone 
would tape a video program 
showing the benefits'of locating 
and living in this area. He said 
the cassette could then be used 
to show various businesses what 
Sanford  and the  Sem inole 
County area has to offer them In 
the way of property, living con
ditions. employment availability, 
transportation corridors and 
weather, should they consider 
moving.

While It was just a comment 
and not an official suggestion. 
Thomas said. "We have a rela-

f  Recently wp had ribbon cutting ceremonies 
for six new businesses, all on the same day. 
That's a good sign of this city’s growth and 
of course with it there are always some new 
Job opportunities.)

-Plane Parker 
Lake Mary Chamber ol Commerce

lively poor number of Jabs avail
able In this area and I think lt‘s 
about tim e we tried to do 
something about it

Chamber of Commerce of
ficials have mixed opinions 
about the future of employment 
opportunities In the area. While 
the Greater Sanford Chamber's 
Executive Director David Farr 
says it looks good, the President 
of the Longwood and Winter 
Springs Chamber. Alex Gouriay 
called the Job picture, "poor to 
fair at best."

For the Sanford area, Farr 
said, “This past year has been a 
good one. We had about ISO 
new Jobs with the opening of the 
Aronow boat m anufacturing 
company, another 100 with Rex-

-Meyer Yachts, and possibly 70 
from the Lewis Bear. Corpora
tion. and that’sjust some of it."

"Certainly we've had some 
employment drops In certain 
areas,” he said, "but even with 
that, we're doing good." He 
ad d ed  th a t  w h en ev e r th e  
economy rebounds, it appears as 
though this area will have little 
problems In attracting Industry. 
“We’ve done it in an off year, he 
added, "and we can certainly do 
It when things improve."

Alex Gouriay however, said. 
"The key to whether we will be 
seeing an improvement In the 
Job picture depends on the 
outcome of the war in Iraq." In 
addition to serving as head of the 
Longw ood W in ter Springs

Chamber of Commerce, Gouriay 
works in a bank where he deals- 
wlth a num ber of business 
people. "I am constantly seeing 
people, especially those In small 
business, saying that their busi
ness Is way off." he said, "and 
they say it's because of the war."

Lake Mary's Chamber office 
manager Diane Parker had an 
opposite viewpoint. "We really 
have a good future ahead of us;" 
she said. "Recently we had 
ribbon cutting ceremonies for six 
new businesses, all on the same 
day. That's a good sign or this 
city's growth," she addid, "and 
of course with It there are always 
some new Job opportunities."

Sheryl Maughan. Office Man
ager of the Sanford and Cassel
berry branches of the Job Serv
ice of Florida said that although 
there has been a slight Increase 
in Job placement since the 
beginning of January. Job orders 
arc still down. "In statistics 
we've Just completed," she said, 
"our Job orders were down by 
423 for the July. 1990 through 
January . 1991 t(me period, 
compared to the same months 
last year. The applicant flow, 
however, is running about 800

Top-paid business 
executives
Compensation Includes stock options 
end other performance bonuses

EivCUfnrw| conip^ny
Mike Eisner,

Disney chairman

Ed Horrlgan,
RJR Nabisco v. chairman

Ross Johnson.
RJR Nabisco CEO

Marlin Davis, 
Quif+Westem chairman

Hugh Uedtke,
. Pennxofi chairman

Makfna meoabucks It child’s play for Disney chairman Mika Eisner, wflo 
•am id over S40 million In ISM . making him the top-paid U.8. executive.,

per month more than It did last 
year."

Maughan had one observation 
however that makes the Semi
nole County area employment 
situation look better. She said. 
"Most of the people coming to us 
to seek jo b s  are from the 
southern area, around Orlando.

with not nearly as many fronji 
Seminole County."

At her Maitland office, Gerry 
Dunham. President of the area's 
largest temporary help service 
and developer of extensive 
statistics on employment In 
Central Florida says. "Semlnolp 
County is going to show a slight 
Increase over last year."

1M4
tUNNtLAND CORPORATION
On May 14, 1M4. two brothers 
from Germ antown. Pa. 
chartered a new capsgaay In 
Ftor 14* *. O h m  an* Company 
ba«an operation untar the 
lu derthip of I. O. Chat*. Sr. 
and Jetty C. Chaw, who war*

Florida
In I

Florida citrus Industry and 
vasatobla production In 
Control Florida. Tha business 
wot ot a panorol noturo ot 
llreti fonorol Insurant# 
otonta, familiar malarial
ooIm  u y #  ^  aU auaDfflU
commodltla*. In tha oariy

IWMft*,* —------I - * ■I W  1 i n V f  M ill V I  (111 IMFiVPrlPVRPw
In truck tormina and dtrua 
production. The  Chase 
brother* had a knack ot 
aalacUnt toad paapto to make 
the company proaper. Pram 
t»te through I no. tha com

ment ol tweet earn promotion 
In Florida. During the war 
roars at tha iter* and aorty 
part ot tho ItWa the company

( a t  M m s  9 w l  p u t a ifrtTnBwWM' (I» flwi tCIIWWBB wnq

and iupar> can* production. 
Tha tears taw the moving at 
truck terming to other areas 
at the state and tha company 
ceased truck terming and

l a r ia t  a n d  t a r t l l l i a r  
manufacturing. In Hie latter 
part of Iff*, Chaw and Com- 
pany was purchased by 
Ralchhold Ltd. el Toronto.
C a n a d a  a n d  c h a n g e d  tha
name to (urmllond Corpora 
tlon. Tho Canadian firm re 
lelned Loo P. Moors as thetr 
general manager and pretl 
dent. Sunn I land Corporal Ion 
w e* p u rc h o a e d  fro m  
Rekhhotd. Lid. In March ol 
1103 by Loo P. Moore. Unco 
IN I the Company hat opened 
* Roofing D istrib utio n  
warehouses throughput tho 
state, and to doto Is one altho 
largest rooting distributors In 
the Stole ot Florida. Alw 
under the leadership at Lao P. 
M o ir a , Sunni land ha* 
aspandad the tortUlwr plant, 
and naw aarvat tha entire 
s la te . S u n n ita n d  a lto  
manwtoctvrot special blind* 
fo r G o lf  C ourso* and 
municipalities In Plerlda. 
Plant and Eaecutlve offices 
ore located ot Five Points In 
Sontord. Florid*

1908
SANFORDNIRALO 

Tho San lord Harold. MO N 
French Avenue. Sanford is 
Seminole County's only dolly 
newspaper end has boon 
published tor K  consecutive 
years Tho laniard Hereto 
alw pubUthat tha Harold Ad
vertiser. o weekly edition 
circulated throughout Sami 
note end South Volusia coun 
Hat Advertisers purchase 
space in the Advertiser 
through a combination buy 
with the Sanford Herald to 
reach a combined total ol 
Ir.OW homes Tha Herald's 
plant, situated on o beautifully 
landscaped lol near Iho 
Lehefrant has become o San 
lord landmark Tha Herald's 
printing facility, a madam, 
computer lied, photo el I sal 
aparatlan has Its own color 
presses and color separation 
unit which con produce photos 
In living color I The newspaper 
Is published Monday through 
Friday and on Sunder II is 
polllicallr independent and
pro test tone n f restarts county, 
state, national and world

1910
M IRACLI CONOR I T ■ 

Miracle Concrete Co.. 1W Elm 
Ave. Soniord has bebn wiling 
concrete products tor go yre, 
Tho company w w  first eg ins d 
In m g by J E. Terwmegor 
Sr., and Is now owned by nil 
son J.B. TarwiHeger Jr. who 
look over Iho business In IMS. 
David A. Terwlllogar. P.E- 
now maneges Miracle Con- 
Crete Co. - a firm that 
continues to serve this com
munity and continues to help 
H grew. THE OWNER. WHO 
I I  RETIREO. WOULD LIKE 
TO SELL THE CONCRETE 
R U IIN E II. TH E ASKINO 
PRICE IS U0.M0to. WITH 
AN AGREEMENT TO RENT 
THE PROPERTY AND THE 
OPTION TO PURCHASE.

1939
CRYSTAL LAKR NURSERY 
Crystal Lake Nursery. M  
Lakovltw Avtnuo. Lake 
Mary, was established In 1*3* 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith 
and ton, Don. (ton and his wife 
Shirley now hood this thriving

quality and dependability that 
have boon Iho family trade
mark lor over SO years. 
Crystal Lake Nursery Natures

•st In all iI types of 
ornamental plants and trull 
frees and specialists In 
personal service landscaping 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith reside in 
Lake M ary. Son Oonnlo, 
ddughtor lniew Kim and 1 
grandsons, brant and Mot 
thaw live In Punto Gordo: 
Daughter Piper, lives In San 
lord with her husband Dirk 
Haber gall. 3 daughters. Dana 
end Stacy Hetoy. and son 
Wyatt. No matter what your 
landscaping needs may bo. 
you con depend on tha Smiths 
ol Crystal Lake Nursery lor

wrvlco. They servo Seminole 
and surrounding counties, and

Mary.

1942
K A O R riJE W IL IR I

located at I II  t. Park Ave., 
Sentord sine* 1*43. John L. 
•Coder fotood Ms lather in the 
business aftor returning tram 
World War II. Tho butlnow Is 
s till fam ily  owned and 
operated by Mr. A Mrs. John 
L. Kodw. They otter (ewetry 
end watch repair, end ere alw 
on- author Hod Roto* Raolor. 
k  odor's spec la I lies In'ftfta 
Jewelry tor every occasion I

194S

Point haa grown and pro- 
greeted In laniard II

1948
SANFORDAUTOPARTS

Sontord Auto Ports, Inc., I l l  
W. First Street, Downtown 
Sontord. OOP founded by P.O. 
Scott In. >fwl Sontord Auto 
Ports sees originally located In 
the Wtleke building and wot 
colled Orlando Ports A Goar. 
It we* renamed Sontord Auto 
Parti by Mr. Scott In m i  
when ba became a NAPA
I r J f i l i  o  ■ lU b M W  iA w  - I d  M i  I n  i a  a a Wlwfi flow M  rTnXfal
Theater across tho street 
came up far eato. Mr. Scott 
purchased If and moved in. 
Sanford Auto parts has boon 
at III Ytott Firs! Street aver 
since. Ralph Larson Joined tho 
business as manager In 

iff I aftor Si years In

July tff3 whan Mr. Sea 11 
retired. Ralph and his wito 
have tour children (Scott. 
Eric, Kathleen, and Lincoln), 

.and eight grondsans. Scott is 
Vlca President ot tha cam- 
pony. Sontord Auto Parts 
(NAPA) has become known w  
"YOUR ONE STOP STORE 

IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN 
SANFORD", slocking over 
l l . g t t  p r o d u c t s  lo r  
automotive, truck, merino, 
term, end Industrial needs.

1946

1948

KARNS INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC 

Korns Insurance Agency. Inc..
*13 Wosl First Street. Sontord 
was founded In IMS by Robert 
E. "Rob" Kami. This agency 
was always In Sontord and 
since July t. ItoJ has boon 
conveniently located on West 
First.Street Korns Insurance 
stands tor protoislonsllsm In

receive personal attention by 
name: they are net |utt a 
policy number I All lines ot 
Property. Liability, Rands. 
Lift. Health and Group Ineur 
anca ara handlad with 
•iparllM and the interests of 
Iho customer In mind I Sur
veys of Insurance needs, using 
sophisticated Risk Monogs- 
menl techniques are provided 
ol no charge. And customers 
aro often surprlaad to find that 
net all answers Involve Insur
ance! AMI Wight, currently 
President. |olnod Harm In 
auranca In IWI after It years 
with a malar Insurance com

dent In January ol tfia when 
Rill and Defile Kama toll in 
their motor home to tee the 
U S A, In IN L  Mel H. Waters 
lolned the company as a 
Commercial Linas Insurance 
Specialist. Hto M prior years 
ol esperlenco brought e 
weaiPs of taowtodytto too

It to well equipped Ip 
the chaltowpss of too moot
camples Commercial Account 
w  well w  to give personal 
attention to Iho smallest 
Personal Llnss Actasad I

of tort friendly, lost, dsgon 
dabto service and provides a 
cool, air conditioned walling 
room tor the customer'* con 
venNnce. Mai and his daugh
ter Susan swlcome you I

1951
VISITING NURS0 ASSOC 

Tho Visiting Nurse Associa
tion Is tho tradition in homo 
care. Tha non-profit. Medicare 
corfII tod agency has served 
residents at our community 
tor nearly forty years. It is tho 
only local homo health care 
agency In this area wtoctsd to 
racalvo .funding from tha 
United Way. Aa early at IWI. 
Central Florida leaders ra

the Impart ants ol
providing skilled nursing cars 
to ptspto In their own hernw 
and established too first homo 
nursing agency, too Visiting 
Nurse Association. Today you 
con receive rehabilitative

is, personal car* <
I tod treatment In 

cam tort of your homo. Nurs
ing services Include: IV ther 
apy. nutritional support, 
menial health, hospice and 
ostomy car*. Many of too 
homo nursing services ore 
available to you or your loved 
onot ol little or no cost 
th ro u g h  c o v e ra g e  by 
Medicare, Medicaid. VA, 
Worker's Compensation or 
private Insurance. VNA’s 
Soniord ollico Is locatsd on 
First Sir#*! The nurses, ther
apists and home health aides 
who live In our community ore 
dedicated to providing Iho 
highest quality, professional 
health core. Tho agency else 
servos Orange. Osceola, 
Brevard. Lake Sumter end. 
Morion Counties. II Is the 
largest VNA In Iho stale ol 
Ftorldo

1951
LARRY'S MART

Larry’s Mart, IIS Sontord 
Avenue, first opined ils doors 
at 131 E. U IS I. with Mr. A 
Mrs. Lawrence Plvac ot

outgrow tho old building in 
I MO, II was moved la IU 
present location. After Larry's 
daato In 1*77, Mrs. Plvac and 
Sant Goorpe A Ray continued 
to run to* ttor*. Mrs. PivPC 
retired from lull lime work In 
ins. and Ray hat moved to 
Utah. George and, long time 
im p ley** * I II. Jim Devil at* no* 
running this successful family 
business. In IW7. Georg* 
complololy renovated the 
outoldaot too oM building. The 
stylo cempllmenls to* charm 
of tho Inferior original 
hardwood Moors The store It 
flocked full of now and 
opcottonl used furniture and 
antiques, some retintshod by 
Ooorge A Gordon Lincoln, 
others waiting for "do tt 

AH fumllwp I*
Larry's 

and tervkbsa 
complete lino, of Karotors* 
hoe tort to help bool to* high 
cost of winter hooting. Tho 
paperback book oachang*. 
collectibles. end "new and 
used furniture at old tins* 
price*" keep their customers 
coming bock for too over 
c h a n g in g  v a r i e t y  o l 
mar chondl seel Larry's Mart I

MARINA iS U  F ilN  CAMP
If you ar* a newcomer or on 
"old llmor" In the area. 
Morin* HI* It your bast bet 
tor outdoor tun In to* San 
fardfLaka M ary ataal 
Marine 1st* was established In 
IH3 and It an too aut skirts of 
Sentord The tonvemenf toe*

tlon of Marino Isle otters the 
fishermen or booling en
thusiast access to a chain ol 3 
ot to* area's most popular 
lakes. (Lake Homey, Lake 
Jessup and Lake Monroe), 
plus to* |t. John* River. Many 
special services aro ottered at 
to* fish camp, such as pontoon 
boot rentals. IIthing bool ren
tals, elrboot rides and scenic 
tow*. RV park end camp 
ground. Rack and bank flak
ing, tithing guides, boat stall* 
and boat ramp, picnic or**, 
complete picnic supplies and a 
complete lino of tackle and 
live belts I They're to* local 
Shad Derby Headquarters 
from Jan. tlto to April IPh. 
Located oft Highway at In 
Sontord. Morin* 1st* Is agon 7 
days a weak tram 4 AM to 7 
PM. Leonard and Robbie 
Horroll along with Bobby 
Parker comprise to* friendly 
staff end management of 
Morin* Islet If you hove any 
questions ptoeta tool free to 
coll at 333 47t*. They win b* 
happy to help you plan special 
outings ol all types! Com* 
visit Marino Isle and « aperi
ent* to* natural beauty of too 
REAL Ftor Idol

1958
SMOEMAKIR

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
INCORPORATED

A.K. Shoomokor, Jr. Presi
dent, hat baon In tha con 
Itructtoh business since Itto. 
His eapertonca is easily seen 
In toe qualify of homes and 
commercial buildings com 
pi*tod by hit llrm. In Ih* past. 
“Kay" developed such areas 
as Ravenna Pork, Idyllwlld*. 
Uppiand Park, and Maylalr 
Villa*. Ho Is presently build
ing tha th ird  phaa* of 
"Koywood", a residential 
community. The homes will 
only contain to* tlnoal quality 
end meet careful construction.
I la m li  i> i « f Hi m t  Ri raw ■> w (■ — —IJwlnFiPBrii «PT leg* XIWIIIOTIVT
construction Stolt are ot 
fotlowt! A.K. Shoomokor Jr., 
Prottdmtr Alan 0. Shoomok
or, Vic* President: William S. 
brum ley Jr., laoctdlw Vic* 
President; Patricia A. Mann.
Secretary: 
maker, Treasurer; Margaret 
A. Grant, Admlnlstrallva 
Assistant: Tammy S. Kanos. 
Sales Manager: and Joy 
Welsbrod. Supervisor. Shoe 
maker Construction Is well 
equipped to assist their cut 
tomers In planning, storking 
drawings, pormll drawings 
and metal building*.

1988

■ i f iJm tfM I ’  •

was first to Introduce tho 
aluminum tlnglo-hung and 
horliontal rolling window In 
Florida end Ptvolepod to* 
pressure equalisation theory 
at oppllos to windows. In IN ) 
Mercer expended into com 
mortlal products with a lino of
A -l monumental windows, 
curfaln stotl
systems, ilia  saw too In
troduction a* 
hutto" and r 
window for

traduction of a now atngto 
‘ 'and horUantof ratling

tMVrVI OTN0 PWiflfW' wllWDwl
tor custom house* and pro- 
loci*. Koonty ewers of Fieri- 
do's stringent building cades, 
Horcar developed It's Hinged 
Egrao* window and tost* all of 
It's product* to Insura csmpM- 
one* with wind lead re
quirements. Horcar today It

of product 
design and service. Whether 
tor to* tingle family ditochad 
housing or too high rise office 
building, Horcar strives to 
praduc* to* quality, i 
and price demanded In 
msrkstploc*

1957
tTINSTROM  R IALTir

I  tons from Realty, Inc. was 
founded on February 7, ttf7, 
by Herbert ttanstram. Realtor 
and President of to* firm. 
They Immediately os lab 11 shed 
themselves as Laniard's and 
North Semi note County's sales 
leaders, providing tholr 
clients o full service "on# 
stop" Reel Estate office. 
Stonetrom Realty It  re- 
cognized throughout Control 
Florida o* * leader In Com 
morclol. Industrial and In 
vestment sales, at well as 
providing real osteto services 
ter both now and ratal* . 

•homes, and custom built 
homos. In addition, tholr serv 
Icos Include rentals A ap
praisals. Stonetrom Raelty it 
a member *1 to* Ore*tor
Orlando Association of Real 
tors and Muttlpla Listing iorv- 
ice which Includes to* tom I- 
nolo County ora*, at wall as a 
member of tho Wool Volusia 
County Rlirdof Realtors end 
Muiliplo Listing torvlMS. 
Stonetrom Rpotty It site a 
member at too Electronic 
Realty Associates. Inc., too 
fastest growing Real Estoto 
services Network In tho 
country. This network has

Reallar/Assoclates No- 
tlonwtdt. A* an ERA member. 
Stonetrom Realty, Inc. otters 
both to* loiter and Ruyor 
homo warranty programs, 
available oKtuatvoty to ERA 
olflcat Nationwide. Tholr 
home ettka It located ol ties 
Pork Dr.. Sontord. Florid*. 
(333 3430); toara It a branch 
ottlM at Late Mary Village. 
*41 W. Lake Mary Bivd. In 
Laka Mary. PL. 1131 1730). 
Stonetrom Realty ha* an ad

atwAd a j  gagOvIWî t̂ogGoggWp (D*
in  c l u d • t_ f a r ^ l ^ a i J F ,

d. Vice Praei- 
11* ate* supported by

illyII

1960
THB RICH PLAN . . .  

Tho Rich Pton wot elartod in 
ISM by Kolto J. Boeder and 
w o t known a t lo u d e r  
Associates. Inc. In W77. to* 
business woe purchased by 
W .t. "Duke" Adamson, who 
H currently President and 
Chatman of to* Board. Mr. 
Adamson changed too Men* pf 
too rapidly growing cempeny, 
and today w* know II a* Ttw 
Rich Plan, a division el 
Rkb-ltattod Carp. The Rich 
Plan now hoe nowty renovated 
plant facilities at agi w. tlto 
St. It aorvtMS oil principal 
Florida dll**, delivering 
direct te to* home and oft*r

or* tho uMImeto In quality, 
convenience and services. 
Rich Plan toe lures natural 
boat from toe midwest which 
It agad at to* Sontord plant, 
trimmed of all u c t u  boo* 
and tat, vacuum wrapped, and 
blast frozen at to degrees 
below taro. In addition, tg* 
Rich Plan provides *11 tt* 
finest fish, poultry, prede-A 
fancy fruits, vogalobloi and 
| ulces that money con buy I AM 
this, delivered directly to your 
homo end put away In yoer 
own treezer, It guaranteed In 
writing by on* of too meal 
comprohanalvo customer 
service programs ottered by 
the frozen toed Industry, MtoJl* 
to* onsphoelt at Rich Plan Is 
on to* quality ol the food and 
to* Service provided, they alto 
make available te totlr cur  

. tomers tapat to* IIm  Iraotert 
and microwave event. The 
Rich Plan Hoke forward s* 
welcoming you to the Rich 
Plan family vary toon, to that

a  too can *n|*y top flnalt 
In Amarlca and axparf 

once unparalleled convenience 
and service 11 >t

1963

(who wan Cant. Fla. Designer 
of too year In I to?); Lori 
Moor*, Jeyr* Myers, A Nancy 
Tiller, and Jim
Harknast, dallvarym an. 
Because ol their volume of 
business. Sontord Flowor Shop 
la ebi* to fumlih to* fraahotl 
tlowers available. In ardor to 
handle your aut of town flower 
needs. Sontord Flowor Shop It 
a member of FTD, Teleflora 
and other svtra services I They 
have boon In to* FTD Top 
1,000 out of. 30400 florists 
Net lonwIPs tori yrt, In* row I

1986
ORAMKOW FUNERAL HOME

Gromfcow Funeral Homo ot
U l a a l  ii  I  ir n n H  m  -a—- - — — *W WVIT MlfppR MUIIvirBr

Sanford, was toundad July, 
ttla. by Mr. W. Lackard and 
Mr. W.L. Gramkaw. It ha*

as irw MmO EGhNtwmwf vvivt w pprisy wt i™
firm to turnieh the beet potel- 
bt* funeral services retard 
lest of financial clrcunr 
stances. They serv* tomIMot 
of all religions and taka car# 
of burial* outside of Ftor Wo ot 
well. Mr. Gramltow died in 
November of HOB. Mrs Bette 
R. Gramkaw It owner end 
operator. She It to* treasurer 
of to* Greater Sentord Cham
ber of Commerce. President 
of to* Somlnoto Community 
Concert Association and 
membership chairman at tot 
Klwanlt Club of Sontord. Mr. 
Jim Schuiteman. who lolnod 
the firm In October of HB4. Is 
the General Manager and 
Licensed Funeral Director. 
Mr. Donald Teasdoto lolnod 
to* firm in J u m  of 1N7 and Is 
alee a Licensed Funeral 
Director. Gramkaw Funeral 
Homo It vary specious end 
ho* recently been completely 
ranovotod and afford* too beet 
service anywhere. The firm I* 
a member of The Creator 
Sanford Chamber of Com
merce and Order ot Ih* 
Golden Rut*. Mr. Schuiteman 
It a member of to* Sunrlt* 
Klwanlt Club, to* Control 
Florida and tha National 
Funeral Directors Assoc la 
Hone. The Mrm H reliable and 
continues to offer caring serv 
Ices to to* community. They 
lake to* llm* to make sura 
you ara tattiliad wtto totlr 
proteseleMl service Now in 
tholr l(to year In this commu
nity, Gramkaw Funeral Homo 
tflll assures you toot your 
needs will be fulfilled oiporlty 
and underetandlnBly by thorn I

1957

1960
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j continued from Page a8
‘facilitating economic growth 
through auch projects as the 
Seminole Towne Center mall on 

tthe city's weal side.
' While construction has de
clined In other orcas of Seminole 
{County and across the country. 
'Simmons said, construction Is 
Ion the upswing In Sanford. In 
!particular, Sanford saw an In
crease In multi-family housing 
{construction last year, with 
more than 500 new units built. 
1c said.

In 1090 the city continued to 
Irork on a multi-million dollar

E'* p rovem ent of th e  c ity 's  
stewater treatm ent plant, 
ring the 1980s, the city was 

;>net with a federal mandate to 
end dumping of wastewater Into 
Lake Monroe.

One of the ways the city Is 
{meeting that mandate Is through 
£  reclamation system, one which

recycles w astew ater Into n 
nutrient-rich water useable fur 
Irrigation.

After hiring Bill Marcous to 
coordinate the new program 
early In the year, the city neared 
completion of Installation of 
lines from the reclamation plant 
on the lakcfront to city parks 
and to Lake Mary. The city may 
later ofTcr the Irrigation service 
to some residential areas.

One of the challenges the city 
had to face In 1990 was estab
lishing its recycling program. 
Under state mandate, all cities 
and  coun ties  m ust reduce 
wastes dumped In landfills by 30 
percent through recycling. San
ford hired Ken Knickerbocker In 
1990 to set up the city program, 
which began curbside pickup In 
January.

The city is also completing Its 
comprehensive plan, which is to 
be submitted to the state De-

Krtment of Community Affairs 
_ a deadline of April 1.

Downtown—  Seminole—  Historic Rams-
Continued from Page 34
Easier parade and festival to 
draw downtown those who 
normally would not attend 
community events, he said.

Merchants are trying to 
Increase SHDWA membership 
by 25 percent annually, one of 
the newly adopted objectives 
of the organisation. SHDWA 
Is also working more closely 
with businesses of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Com
merce. Cranlas said.

Among SHDWA's new en
deavors Is the establishment 
of the Business of the Year 
Award, to be given to one 
SHDWA member and one 
non-member merchant every 
year.

SHDWA this year has also 
begun working with the Sem
inole County school board to 
Improve the Image of Sanford 
schools.

.Chamber-
Con tinned from Pago 38
services such as seminars to 
nelp merchants improve their 
businesses. Farr said.
\ Jim Young chose "Your Com- 

'petltlve Edge" as his theme 
when he look the reigns from 
ftussl this year. The theme is an 
‘important approach to the tough 
economic times that businesses 
’are facing. Farr said.

One of the activities the cham
ber has planned, to address 
economic hardships. Includes a 
March 19 lunchtime seminar 
which will feature key business 
people from Sanford who will 
speak on how they survived the 
1970s tight economy. Another Is 
a series of seminars for small 
businesses to help them get 
through their first few years.

The chamber has also turned 
Its focus to Improving cultural 
arts and Investigating what role 
It might play In professional 
sports. Farr said.

Farr believes after last year's 
changes that the chamber Is 
gaining In strength.

"After last year we are now 
able to serve businesses better." 
he said.

Continued from Page 31
In football by winning a three- 
way Kansas tiebreaker with 
Edgewatcr- and Leesburg. Lead
ing the Tribe on the gridiron was 
Kerry Wiggins, who was named 
the first-team quarterback for 
the Class 4A All-Slate team 
picked by the Florida Sports 
Writers Association.

The winter of 1990-91 has 
been especially fruitful for the 
Semlnoles. Perhaps the most 
significant move by the Tribe 
was the hiring of Malt DeVln- 
cento as the wrestling coach, 
who has revitalized a competi
tive athletic program that had 
grown dormant In recent years.

Senior Tommie Mathis, a 
wrestler with limited experience, 
became the first Seminole In 
several years to advance to the 
regional meet under the tutelage 
ofDeVincenzo.

On the hardwood, both Semi
nole basketball teams again arc 
enjoying winning seasons. The 
Tribe girts continued their dom
ination of the Seminole Athletic 
Conference, having lost only a 
non-conference game all season.

After earning a share for the 
SAC championship last season, 
the Seminole boys' basketball 
team got ofT to a slow start this 
season, losing its first six games. 
Since then, the Tribe has won 13 
of 17 games.

Out of doors, the Seminole 
soccer teams have been very 
competitive.

Continued from Page 34
sponsored a free walking tour 
through the downtown resi
dential district, showcasing 
predominant architectural 
styles of the area and narrat
ing documented histories of 
the homes.

The trust held Its second 
annual Interior homes tour In 
December, which featured 
eight downtown homes.

The downtown residential 
district In January  1990 
Joined the downtown business 
district and 54.000 other 
entries nationwide on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. The listing on the 
register Includes 434 homes 
of historic significance in an 
area roughly bounded by 
Third Street. 13th Street. 
Sanford Avenue and French 
Avenue.

Power-

Continued from Page 31
Seminole, which earned the 
Rams a llrst-cvcr berth In the 
Rotary Bowl. While Lake 
Mary lost In Its Initial bowl 
ap p e a ra n c e , H aney was 
named the game's MVP.

T he Lake Mary b o y s ' 
volleyball team, while still 
technically a club sport, won 
I ts  seco n d  c o n se c u tiv e  
Vollcyfest championship, a 
post-season tournament that 
brings together the top teams 
In Central Florida.

Lake Mary's boys also had 
an exceptional cross country 
season this rail, finishing sec
ond at the conference, district 
and regional meets before 
coming In sixth at the Class 
4A state meet. D.J. Lewis 
earned All-State honors by 
finishing ninth.

Both the Lake Mary's boys' 
soccer and boys' basketball 
teams won championships.

Con tinned from Page 18
MufTy Craig, one of the scorers 

for the event, said that Lake 
Monroe proved to be a perfect 
site because of the way the 
course was set up and because of 
the facilities available to the 
racers.

"We have an excellent course. 
We have excellent facilities." 
Craig told the Sanford Herald 
last May. "There Is talk of 
hosting the national champion

ships In 1991. Wcureln love."
Not only did the event provide 

com petitors and spectators 
world-class thrills. It helped raise 
funds for the Thomas Whlghain 
AIDS Super Challenge Founda
tion. Whlgham was a Sanford 
lawyer who died from AIDS — 
aqulred Immune deficiency 
syndrome — which was trans
mitted to his body by a series of 
blood transfusions.
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1964
NCR IN E IN E IR IN E

ANDMANUFACTURINE-
ORLANDO

LAK I MARY, FLORIDA 
N C R  E n g ln a a r ln g  A 
Manufacturing, Orlande

Corporation In It**. The laclll 
hr was Ural faceted an Ihadar 

“ Hoed, Orlande, wfwvq mag
netic device* end newer 

'-tuppitot were produced. Dur
i n g  the company’* early 
'veers, It* product* war* 
'-fatally in the m ilitary- 
'aare*p»ca lndu*try. In 1*71. 
"Icatt Hadronic* became a 
^subsidiary at NCR Corpora 

lion and became a oupplior at

•NCR an a tmall beoi*. A* NCR

’ tram mechanical tyttemt la 
‘electronic*, ttw velum* of 

hlcot1 Electronic* NCR power 
tupply incraeaad. In January 

'*1*71. The Icatt electronic** vQrpvrvTPon wot siminvm ana 
became an aparatlan dlvlalen 
•of NCR. In September t*7S.
the company mevod Into the 

•current building located at 
■SRI Lab* Emma Read, Labe 

Mary. The facility In lab* 
'Mary I* located an a *5 acre 
-Tract with apprealmataly 
M M.*** square teat at apace In 
-S e p te m b e r. I f t l .  NCR 
-•partannal celebrated I hair
* fifteenth anniversary and the 
■ completion at the production 
t-ef i.oaa.aa* power supplies 
1 since moving into thl* facility. 
'Today, ttw local facility can 
‘t l n u a i  ta  d e v e l o p ,  
rmanufactur* and marbat 
'switching power wpplia* ter
the computer, cemmwnlca 

-flan* and Industrial marbat*-4* *- Mf i  e laW w| mit* u g^̂w ewwe'îS afê T̂ ĴMD̂̂ eEql R̂K̂DI1
rather malar OEM customer*.

1965
SCHOOL OF OANCI ARTS

The Rye titter*. Miriam A 
Valeri* opened the School el 
Oance Art* m lets, an re
luming tram New Verb City,

j r etuptpitf.
laniard m

They noted that 
a in need of a

•ehildran and adult*I 
MS* Mudent* have (tudlad at 
the School at Donee Art* ever 

Jh* petl St year*. The studio 
4*a* tlarted In a ranted build 
.Ing on !71h Street tat IMS. 
However In 1*71 the School at 
Ponca Art* lewd a beautiful 
tew heme In It* pretent loco 
Ian at S*» Elm Ave Tad** 
ha School el Dane* Art* It a 
ample* at * studio*, with I  
Judto location*, the one on 
Elm In Santerd and a location 
n the Cab* mapping center In 
>b* Alary. Velaria Rye Weld 
find Miriam Rye Debtor teach 

day thru Friday. An 
Nlment at SM I* typical ter 

ny given year. Many pi their 
. have gen* an to we 

In the dance field a*

while ether* hev* uted 
discipline they acquired 

cm* to achieve 
while goal*. In 

AUrlam and Valeria, wtm 
community

at Sanford Sam met*. 
1* caMretmg it's Urd 

mean thl* year. 
Rutld at Santerd 

> It a nonprofit, civic. 
Camp any made up el

tat a county wide avdt 
> School at Banco Art* 

i graded cIomo* tai baUet.
" |eti tar children, 
d adult* from the 

level through pro

totttonal. The School at Banco 
Art* et*e attar* tumbling and 
acrobatic*.

1969
KNIOMrS SHOE STORE 

Located at St* E. Ut. St., 
Down lawn tanked, Knight's 
She* .Here I* owned 
operated by Knight'*
Stare* Inc. thl* family

mart comptata line ot 
nemo brand thee* tor men. 
women and children In the 
Santerd area. Also eve liable 
are iadtot beautiful leather 
handbag*, quality ha*lory and 
shoe cere product*. Attention 
to prapor tit and goad look* 
ere toremott at Knight's. With 
a wall trained fitting titff
Including Sonja lavarly, 
Marilyn Tripp and Don A 
Margaret Knight, owner*, 
Knight'* I* capital* at pravtat
Ing It* customer* i 
allied, quality service. Mr. 
Knight I* alt* active In com. 
munity torvlco group*. Visit 
K n ig h t '*  Shoe S to re , 
downtawn Sanferdl While 
there, took tor their tele* A 
new factions tor Easier 11

1972
IANF0RB CHILDCARE INC 
Sentard Child Cara. Inc. 1A 
Chad's World. Sentard Early 
Childhood Canter, laniard 
Child D*valoe*m*nt and 
Hippy Acre*) we* ettaMlihed 
by Mery Mir*. Mery toundtd 
the firm* beceute the desired

with an eutstandln* and
childhood Dip can

attar child 
to chUtaon Mod «  week* I* ta 
year*. « : « r AM to « : »  PAL 
Monday Friday. Maal* (ln- 
dudlng break tat!) and Iran* 
partatton to and from local 
icheel* are provided. An 
•acettonl education program 
I* available tor pre Kheeler*. 
Camp Sunthlna. a special ac
tivity-filled summer camp tar 

gad children* Is alia

currently preparing to be ec 
credited by the Notlonot A»*o 
elation fo r Education Ot 
Yeung Children, ttw enty no 
ttonally recognised eccred 
Hatton organise!Ian demand 
Ing tht highest standard* 
•valldbto tar group child car* 
tai America. Future aipantlon 
Involve* the operation of a 
child care facility ta* Heath 
raw. Celebrating childhood 
through nurturing children
Aw* SApi# n n t nn aMn#i i w t  ftwfi ran ion aft w h i i
qualify child cere begin*. For 
mar* taitormetlen about San 
lard Child Cera cell m a n s.

1972
FAMOUS RECIPE 

Located at Iftl S. French 
Avenue. Sentard. Nil* Iran 
chit* I* owned by Jerry and 
AUrguretto Sullivan and It 
managed by M r. David 
Kaman Famau* Recipe tint 
opened If* deer* in Sentard 
May 3, 177) Altar only aight 
man taw el operation, taw San 
tord restaurant wat ranked 
*th tai a chain at IM store* 
throughout ttw Seuthoetl In 
1*71. 1*74, A 1*71 HU* Itaw 

emporium wo* ranked

It* consistent quell 
ty at toad and rising sale* 
Carla Herlch. Mr. Sullivan'* 
daughter, gravida* pre- 
leuional customer service e* 
cashier and company sacra 
I ary Scott OriMm. age II. 
Carla'* sen. round* out taw 3rd 

at HU* family, andzz:
with Ike kitchen flow at |_ 
load 11 Jerry and AUrguratto

are very haopy about all Ihe 
fin* support given to ttwtr 
business over the last I* year* 
by ttwtr Una customer* They 
salute their employee* who 
have dsn* ttwtr best to bring 
taw highest quality *1 chicken 
(dan* 1-w ayt: prasiur* 
cooked, mild, crispy, open 
tried and oven baked roe*tod I 
to their customers The Son. 
tord Famous Recipe Rostov 
rant ha* enjoyed serving a 
Wednesday Family Special 
without Interruption ter 
almost I* years! I "Many 
Thank* to laniard'' Irom 
a m e u t  R e c i p e !  I

Engine Mouse". They are 
Istribvter* *1 product* tor 

Dalralt Diesel Corporation, 
Including the racanlly ac- 
qulrad Parkin* Eng taw dlt 
Irlbutortlp. They tall and 
tarvka prim* mover* In In
dustrial Application, such at

llvary services II you have 
any question*, lust call 333- 
74**I Loveland'* Raflnlthlng 
ask* that you call, or com* by, 
and tot ttwm help you with 
your furniture naadtl

1972
SMENANOOAN VILLAS I  

th*n*nd*ah Village wo* guilt 
in  Iho e a rly  70'* and 
purchatad by Grace Pro 
peril** Limited tai tto3 It I* 
prole*tionaiiy managed by 
McGrath Management Inc., 
Realtor, who prey toss an *11* 
management with 34 hour 
emergency maintenance, 
Shenandoah Village attar* 
unique tingle story Rental 
Villa* with tM unit* available 
tor single and family Hying. 
Amenltla* Include a M toot 
peel datignad for all age*, a 
playground and centrally fa
ceted laundry tecilitlo*. It is 
conveniently lecetod with In 
minute* at shopping, banking 
and many ot Florida'* Wsrtd 
la m a u t  a t t r a c t io n * .  
Landscaping at savaral 
beautiful tree* and Uirubi are 
lust a taw of tka many 
iaature* at Shenandaah 
Village. Future plant include 
•itertor and tattorlar building 
randvdtton*. Stop tai tar visit 
and «aa Monica and Gloria tar 
m a r*  In la r m a t la n  an 

i Village!

1972
•RAM TO N I RS

Sr am Tewtr* It tocatod at It* 
E. 1*1 Street. Santerd This 
rental apartment complex ha* 
IM unit* and beast* a beauty 
parlor and laundry lecllltlet 
Spontortd by AM Saint* 
Epitcapal Church and Maty 
Cr**» Epitcapal Church, this 
CQfTKpl#l CpWMMl in
August efTen'Though this it 
oxclutivoly an aparfmant 
building tor taw elderly. that* 
Is no and to ttw act I villa* that 
ge on I Thera l* Bingo wi each 
and ovary Monday night. 
Movie* are shewn once a 
weak. You'll always find a 
game of card* going on tor 
that* who law to play bridge

manager at Rrem Towers.

are* quit* _ _________
lay* moating nmecomort to 
the era* Loci tod clove to 
La k e  M an ra *  and th*

district Aram Tower* it an 
total location tai which to live
at an affordable price I Th* 
pleasant paapla at iram
Tower* Invito you to vltil

mat ton call 33) 44* II may be 
lust tat 
looking tori

1972
COASTAL DETROIT DIESEL 

ALLISON. INC 
Coastal Detroit Dtovll Allison. 
In* tier tod opera! taw in If73. 
The- facility I* tocatod at IM  
OoigtV Place. Pert at San 
lord Tam Palmar, who ha* 
bean with th* rampany since 
1*73 moved to taut area to If* I 
to became manager *1 Ihe 
operation Coastal Detroit 
Dietel Allison. Inc. I* an

dew l  tor Ing. In th* Trucking 
an* Rus Industries, they 
supply and service the engine* 
and world rarwwntd Altaian4u |n * u A |#  Y M M nldA lA M  l*AMOPtoMewMMT* g F M P I M w e M M a r a *  I I I

th* Alarin* Alarkat, they 
supply main prepulilan

auxiliary angina* and prim* 
power generator sat*. Coastal 
Detroit Diesel Allison, Inc. Is 
on* ot ttw tow engine distrlbu 
tor* to F tor id* that custom 
build generator sat* ta 
spaclflcatlan* far prime, 
p e a k in g , and standby 
electrical power and I* cape-
A I* aqlM buitUlww ut*OT8 W W lW nj pOTPrOTPr OTTV
ranging tram five through 3M  
KW. They else staff a tufty 
trained *elat dapartmant

power application. Coastal 
Dalralt Dlttal I* a prim* 
canfractor tor taw U S. Gev 
• rnmant. Ta keep fhalr 
personnel finely tuned, an 
employee training school I* 
tocatod at fhalr Tampa facility 
and th* company's dealer* art 
tocatod throughout ttw ttoto of 
Florida. Coastal Dalralt 
Dtotal All I ton, Inc. it a fast 
growing, aggressive, sal** 
and tarvka arlantod ergenli* 
lien, pro to** tonally

It continually 
striving to taersata. market

auA L u  l a  * A w  l i a l dP6flqTf 6l lOO Ml IHtoi
Their matt* I*.....

WE PROVIDE THE POWER I

1976
AAA EMPLOYMENT

AAA Employment, FN W. 3)lh 
SI.. Sanford, ipini* to Janu 
dry ITT* The organisation ha* 
bean to buttoa** tor ever 3) 
year* to Ftorida and in San 
lard tar I )  year*. Myrtle 
Panic* and Carol Ouettchen 
bach faintly ewm the Sanlord 
office; Jacquelyn Valentine It 
manager. Together they art 
worktop hard to provtd* you 
with even bettor tervtc* to taw 
l a n i a r d  a r e * .  A A A  
EMPLOYMENT Is a LOW 
FEE  private employ man I 
agw*cy, unlttoj employer and 
dmptoyad to ttw partocf lab. 
Far the lirtl lima In It* 
history, Sentard ha* a private 
employment agency with ex 
par lanced personnel who care 
about each Individual |ob 
•aakar's need* and are cam 
patent In uniting employ** A 
employer. So. If y*u era an 
omplayer In need at help or an 
Individual to need at work.

EMPLOYMENT af 0)117*

In flIfldMIpiM

AAA EM PLOYM ENT fwlp
vaut

1979
LOVEUMMS RSFMMNNSD 
Loveland'* Raflnlthlng I* 
owned and aparatod by Rob 
Loveland He ha* bean in taw 
ret ini thing businetf tor fifteen 
years end hat aparatod lilt 
awn business tor II year* 
Loveland'* Raftotahtog I* to 
cetod at M  W. DM St Their 
special lilt* are complete 
lurnllur* raflnlthlng. hand 
t lr lp p ln g  and In heme 
touch up and repair* (tram 
scratches to having an antique 
piece camptototy restored I) 
Lavaland 't treat* yaur 
tumMwr* with "Tender Laving 
Cara." They alt* handle to 
turanca and moving claim* 
and previd* pick up and da

1983
IMVBSTOR* kOALTV 

SRRVICRB OF CRNTRAL 
FLORIDA INC

laftwatoea DawISu luulxwi lw NlnVfw » nlvlff MTVIm I  Id
an • year *w real estate firm 
tpaclalliing to smell to medi
um tiled Investment* ranging 
from tingle family home* to 
apartments, commercial and 
Industrial properties. They

and Nancy Wilson. They first 
opened tor business February 
of IW7 at Lake Monroe Harbor 
and In May ot ISM they moved 
to Itoa S. French Ave. Fred 
and Nancy operate a full retail 
scuba diving shop, oiler diving 
classes, specialty court** and 
diva trip*. Diving enthusiasts 
can alte bring In Ihalr

lion
I wing creative ecqulil 
technique*, fair but no-

nd tdtot and ta* de
ferred aachanga* at ail type* 
ot reel aetata. Asa member of
I A a . t d k w x f t ,  11 — -  |  — -wWPT'WwfWg rYwIWY*1™** I fit**
exposure lor ttwlr cltont'*
proport tot via ATAT't giant 
Eatyllnk computer network. 
Thl* network It accessible to 
potontlal buyers and tlwlr 
brokers around th* clack. MS 
days a year In all m  slates and 
to 7) countries throughout ttw 
tree war Id I As senior llttoet In 
WHO'S WHO IN CREATIVE 
REAL ESTATE end BUYER! 
BROKER REGISTRY, In- 
vet tort Realty t* well quail 
Itod to ettor consul lotion an a 
wide variety at root estate 
situation* - especially, hard to 
toll home 11 They often get 
more cash tor sailers than 
buyer* can give, without any 
ana getog to taw bank I Far all 
yaur real aetata needs, call 
IN V E S T O R S  R E A L T Y  
SERVICES. (417 M3**aa 

•••WE BUY MORTGAGE!—

1884
ROOTN ELECTRIC 

J.R . Booth Electric wa* 
established by Mr. Jtai booth 
In October of 1M4 otter mov 
Ing Irom Pittsburg, PA., 
wharo ha had bean a Mailer 
Etoctrklan tor over t) years. 
Mr. Booth's experience it In 
th* commercial and res!dsn 
IM  electrical ttotda. Ha wa* a 
commercial trouble theater

a. the residential area, 
be happy to give yau a 

tree esllmato an any atoctrkal
pro|e<t For a quality |eb at a 
reasonable price, call 471 1U)

1987
SANFORDVERTICALS 

Sentard Verticals opened tor 
business June 1st, 1M7. Owner 
David Summers carries 
custom valances, doubt* and 
triple. Th* trips* valances new 
cam* with hanging what not 
tlwlvat, a mutt teal Alta 
ottered era mini blinds and 
verticals tor both residential 
and commercial customers 
Santerd Verticals takas grid* 
to using ttw highest quality to 
materials and fabrics to an 
sura customer tatitlecttonl 
Sue Carroll hat boon with the 
firm tor three years, she Is 
friendly, courteous and very 
helpful and It happy to answer 
any quest Ions I Call today tor a 
tree esllmato at Ml M l.  or 
stop by and take a took at 
ttwlr showroom, 7M Wylly 
Avenue. Sanlord. I Neal to 
Sanlord Airport I

1987
FREDDIE'S DIVE CENTER 

Hbf LFraecPAv*
So* tord. FI. 3)771 

Freddie's Oly* Cooler It 
owned and aparatod by Frod

pucha** air. Racently Frod 
and Nancy have added a line 
at xpecletty itomk tor tale -
nautical novellto* *uch a* 
T  Shirt*, ceromlc* and |*w*l

a. Oltt carllflcato* are avail 
to tor all ot ttw above. Fred 
and N ancy taka groat 
pleasure In expanding the 

recreational opportunities tor 
all age* and an toy Introducing 
people to th* adventure el th* 
underwater world. They Invito 
yau ail to lain In an ttw tun and 
excitement of diving, so stop 
In or call ttwm at US H U

1989

1988
MBA MICHELLE'S HOUSE
M r*. M ichelle's House, 
formerly Carefree Child Cara, 
wat established in ltd  by 
Alton and Michelle Pyle who 
are lifetime area residents! 
Located at S*)4 S. Sanford 
Ave. Mr*. Michelle's House Is 
fully licensed end provides 
doycar* and preschool, meals. 
Warning programs A a Ian 
tattle playgraundl Mrs. 
Michelle ilka* to stm t her 
"homelike atmosphere" at 
an* ot her biggest assets. In 
tact, this wat ttw main reason 
behind ttw name change from 
Carefree to Mrs. Michelle's 
Houaa. Michelle's motto to her 
* I a I I I t 
"W ATCH... CARE. ..lO V E I” 
Har patient stilt Includes 
Rabbi* A nnatt, Naomi

BXPIRIMRNTAL AIRCRAFT 
ASSOCIATION. CNAPTIR ft* 
Chapter **»of the Experimen
tal Aircraft Association It a 
local chapter ot ttw Expari 
mental Aircraft Association 
International, a world wide 
organisation. Current ly there 
are approximately aa local 
members. RAA members 
build experimental aircraft, 
work on restoration protects 
and are active In airport 
growth. Mooting date* or* the 
first Tuesday of ovary month 
and are hoto at ttw Sanlord 
Airport lormlnal building. 
New members pro always

mat Ion contact Don Walt, 
*47 )444

1989

Motody Gibson. For a slabto 
environment ter your children 
while you wort, call Michelle 
al Mrs. Mkhelto's House Irom 
*:Mto4:)0,M Sunat t)1-7*M

1988
KCMCO INDUSTRIES. INC. 
Kamca Industries. Inc. was 
established July ), is**, by 
M r. Sloven Krectal He 
purchased 1h* asset* al 
Kamca Unit Control which he 
had managed sine* INS. Mr. 
Krech! moved ttw company 
Irom Maitland to Sail So 
Bryant Avo. In Iho Midway 
Commerce Center In Sanlord 
Kainco Industries Is a 
manufacturing operation 
employing 7) In ttw shop area 
and I  office and engineer Ing 
personnel. They men tec lure 
custom motel product* and 
also b u ild  and insta ll 
electrical panel*. For a quail 
ty |ob on all your metal 
fabrication needs call on 
Kemco Industries *1JT7 tno

1988
AAOAARDMARBIN 

CONSTRUCTION 
Stlf-R A FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD. FL.U77I 
Aagaard Harbin Construction 
It a g*n*ral contractor 
tpaclatadng In commercial 
construction and rtnevehons. 
with an emphasl* on pr* 
engineered melal buildings 
Their work force Is twenty, 
many at whom can bo soon 
working on a current protect 
ot Sanlord Middle School I 
Aagaard Harbin Construction 
hat boon doing business tai 
Sanlord and ttw surround-ng 
Central Florida area since its 
beginning three years aoo

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
EARLY CMILONOOO 

DEVELOPMENTCENTER
First Impressions, tocatod at 
tm  West 7th Street. Sanlord. 
opened May I .  l*tf. Th* 
school was formerly known ot 
“ R E S T  H A V E N  K I N 
D E R G A R T E N " ,  which 
aparatod a Day Car* Cantor al 
th* si to tor I t  years. Ttw 
owners of First Impressions. 
Jamas and Mala Brooks, 
moved to Sanlord tram 
Boston, Me While living In 
Boston. Mr. and Mr*. Breaks 
both wore Involved wttti Paige 
Academy of Roxbury, Me 
Paige Academy was storied 
by ttwlr family SO years age 
and now consists af S schools

through eighth grad*. Mr. 
Brooks wot ttw manager of 
Paige Academy and Mrs.

I. Td
bring a wealth all 
Santerd In ttw field of Early 
Childhood Oevatogmant Evi
dence of ttwlr professionalism 
It ttw fact that First Im

Brasslant Early Childhood 
• velopment Canter wat 
awarded ttw "GeM Seal Of 
Exceltonce Award", by Com 

munlty Coordinated Child 
Car* Far Central Florida. Inc. 
It It Indeed an honor to bo 
totoctod among 1* others to 
receive th* ‘ ‘Oald Seel 
Award". Campaling with 4M 
schools il It oxcapftonal to 
accomplish this leal during 
lust ttw first year of opera 
ttonl First Impression* It for 
tuna to to have a staff of II 
highly qualified, dedicated 
and motivated teachers. Many 
have com* from ether Cantors 
and from Th* Seminole 
County School Board First

Im prtttlont upholds the 
highest standards ot quality 
e d u c a t i o n .  D u o  to 
overwhelming requests lor 
slots. It wat necessary for 
expansion. Therefore, the 
Breaks’ purchased a building 
adjacent to ttw present toco- 
lion. If was approved end 
opened an December 3, 17*0 
and can accommodate 7* 
children, thereby raising the 
total enrollment capacity 
from 47 to 7). Th* new build 
Ing It presently housing 
children In ttw Pro K and 
Early Intervention clattes It 
Is tocatod at two W. 7th St 
The program begins at A30 
am each day. Breakfast Is 
served al 7 :IS am. Th* 
children than go to music 
class at t:OS am and class** 
begin at 1:40 am. Far ttw 
second year. First Im 
prasilans hat been selected to 
partlclpato in Ttw Early In 
tarvtnllon Program for 
children a years ot eg* Before 
and after school core It avail 
abto tor chilWan up to eg* II. 
Summer Camp It open May 
through August tar ages a la 
years Summer Camp It twld 
In lew weak sessions For 
more Information about First 
Imprttsiont call 3310407

1990
CBAFTS’irU S  

On Dec. 1st, 177A Lynn* An 
darton and Chris Pyle started 
a co <p craft Vwp unique to 
ttw Orange City area. Crafts 
R' US It tocatod In ttw 3 
Seasons Plaia, HIS South 
Volusia Avenue, Sulla im . Th* 
staff at Crafts R’ Ut bail*vet 
In “aid fashion" customer 
tervka and tel Islet ton I Lynn* 
and Chris otter a rang* af

glow to the simp tost at wa 
craft si Serna of many of iho 
items that era ottered In the 
store are: dolls, clocks, silk 
I lower arrangements, jowfsry, 
custom shirt*, country quilts, 
collectIbie* and hand mad* 
caramkt. Rath ladle* ore *x- 
pertonced craftor*. offering 
assistance and spec totaling In 
custom arMr* tar yaur da 
corallng need*. Net only do 
th* partner* hay* a passion 
tor ersfts . they alt* will plan 
th* decor far yaur special 
occasions Iram parlies to 
wedding*I Lynn* and Chris 
will fat happy to answer any of 
your questions about ttwlr 
business and invito you to call 
ttwm *1 « a  77) 111) or store 
hours ore Monday. Tuesday 
and Friday from I* AM III 4 
PM; Wednesday and Thors 
day from to AM III I  PM and 
Saturday from to AM III a PM. 
Como on up and visit with ut 
awhltol

rsr*-
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Construction

Building
industry
optimistic

Th e  hom e build ing industry 
continues to provide a range of 
home prices to appeal to low 
income as well as higher income 
buyers.

construction la usually low 
whenever we have this kind of 
lower economy." But he was 
very pleased with the amount of 
new progress underway at the 
present time. "We have Mead- 
owbrook starting within 45 to 60 
days, with completion by this 
fall. Sun Oaks la Just finishing, 
and Stratford Court Is moving 
along well, so I think this area 
will be Improving In Its con
struction In the very near 
ruture."

Since the first of January 
however, only one residential 
building permit has been taken 
out In Lake Mary, for a value of 
•  125.000. with no commercial 
permits applied for. "We've had 
17 housing permits since Octo
ber however." Welling said, "at 
a value of over 2 million dollars, 
so It's not as bad as It may seem 
In this first part of 1091."

Buford Helms, the head of the 
Building Department In Long- 
wood says (here has only been 
one building permit for a private 
home taken out In his city 
during the past three months. "I 
dcflnately see a change coming 
In that however, "he said. "We 
have had a large number of 
people coming Into the City Hall 
to take out application forms and 
Information on building sites 
lately."

Helms said the building that Is 
going on In Longwood these 
days Is largely In the area of 
warehouse construction. "There 
are three large, warehouses going 
up now." he said, “with some

New construction of both resi
dential units and businesses In 
Seminole County and Its cities is 
at a slow period at the present 
time, but some officials expect 
this to Increase by the time 
Spring arrives.

Seminole County Building Of
ficial David Bella says records 
maintained for the past seven 
years on the entire county show 
a new building trend that has 
been practically Identical for the 
past seven years. "It slows down 
from about October to December 
each year, starts to pick up 
slowly In January, goes up 
during the period of March 
through May. slows down, then 
picks up In the early fall." Bella 
said It has been not only hap
pening In this county, but In 
other sections of the state and 
nation.

Bella said he didn't look for 
any great Increases this year but 
felt certain that there would be 
at least a small Increase. "The 
Interest rates play a tremendous 

' * ’and wepart In this, 
also have problems with the 
Increasingly high land costs and 
high development costs these 
days."

Sanford's Building Official. 
Oary Winn agreed that new 
home starts are slow these days, 
but he said that his department 
Is actually busier these days 
than It has been In years. "It's 
not the private homes," he said. 
" It 's  the heavy Increase In 
multi-unit apartment complexes. 
We have three being worked on 
right now. one with 240 units, 
one with 154 and another with 
over 140 housing units."

Winn did expect a marked 
Improvement In building when 
the new mall In the western part 
of the city gets going, but he said 
he will have to wait and ace 
whether the expressway com
pletion will be of any benefit to 
new business or housing con
struction. .

For the rest of the city howev
er. he predicted an upcoming 
Increase In light Industrial con
struction. but said that major 
Industrial and single family 
home construction would prob
ably stay low at least for the time 
being.

An almost Identical outlook 
came for the City of Lake Mary. 
Building Department Official 
Stanley Welling said. "New

Wmowfarook Village-Unique family 
homes with 1,466 to 1,939 square feet, 
from $147,000
Lexington  Green  Impmsivegolf 
course views and a range of master 
designer extras; 1,929to2,336 square
fret, priced from $194,900

1.606to2467 square feet and are priced 
from $154,900homes featuring ecenic golf course and 

lakeside lots; 2,800 + square feet, priced 
from $300,000 to $800,000 
IW thrnw Woods True estate homes 
with spacious 4-, 6- and 6-bedroom floor 
plans; 8,000+ square feet, priced from 
$350,000to over $1,000,000 
Brampton Cove-Pasturing low- 
maintenance designs and open floor 
plans, these homes range in sise from

An Arvida Community
1-4* Lake Man Bird. 

Heathrow Florida 32746 
(407)333-1400 or 1-800-4434483 

Open Daily 108course fidrwqys; quality construction from 
Florida* premier builders with 2 # 0 +  
square feet, priced from $240,000

Did you  hear about

Minutes away fromBeautiful
location!

Large 4 specious floor 
plans from which you 

may choose.

New pool A Deck 
area! It really looks 

nice

Newly Refurbished Apartments

C o u n try  T-nka is quiet enough to enjoy a flight of birds at 
sunset...quiet enough to enoy a relaxing evening by the lake any day.

R
* New carpeting • Cable T V  hook-up
• New ■■t P -m'** * Newly refurbished clubhouse

« Hw> 4  rano-Mwi pool

• tperimannr including large counyard * Profusions! on tile management
• Individual central air conditioning • 24-hour emergency makaananoe by
• K M u n  -t~*~“ professionally trained staff
• RaCrigmor. stove, dishwasher A  garbage ■ ~

Take 17-92

j § S , / ^ r
a mile. s / f ? 3>

You'll see
our sign on 7®
the right. ___________ /

apartments
The average price ol a home in Hawaii, the slate where houses coal the 
most, is 8221.903. That It nearly five time* the average price ol a home in 
Iowa (840.003). the state where they coat the least

THE TALK OF THE TOWN!

An Average Home
Where It costa the least Where II cotta the most

State Price Slate Price
Iowa 841,103 Hawaii 8228.883

Oklahoma 48,853 Maaaechuselta 175,851
North Dakota 81.404 California 188,710
South Dakota 82,811 Connecticut 180,744

Arkansas 82.821 New Jersey 180402
Idaho 54.834 Rhode Island 131,710

Montana 55.834 New York 128,401
Kansas 50.104 New Hampshire 121,727

West Virginia 50.148 Maryland 108,181
Lmdstana 57.217 Vermont 101403
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